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Bagger wins Assembly
election in GOP sweep

Mayor Richard Bagger has captured
a seat in the state Assembly in the 22d
district

Mr. Bagger was one of many Repub-
licans statewide
who scored large
victories in Tues-
day's general
election. The
first-term mayor
made a strong
showing in his
home town en
route to his dis-
trict win. Mr.
Bagger received
5,860 votes lo-
cally. Three out
of every four vot-
ers here pulled
the lever for him.

Voter frustra-
tion played a
large role in his
and other Re-
publican victo-
ries, Mr. Bagger
said RICHARD H. BAGGER

"It was a big
Republican victory across the state, in
state and county offices," said Mr. Bag-
ger. "I think voters in our area are
sending a message to the governor and
to the Democrats in the legislature."

He said his primary goal as a mem-
ber of the Assembly would be to work
toward the repeal of the Quality Educa-
tion Act Locally, the act has resulted
in a reduction in state aid that the
Westfleld school district has received.
Mr. Bagger stressed the importance of

devising a new
formula for the
amount of
school aid that
is fair to all
communities.

His second
objective is to
work toward fis-
cal reforms in
the state bud-
get, he said.
Other priorities
include the re-
duction of the
state sales tax
from 7 to 6 per-
cent and an
overall re-
duction in state
spending.

Mr. Bagger
will now take
over the As-
sembly seat of

the man who helped him get his start
in politics. He worked as a legislative
aide in longtime Assemblyman Chuck
Hardwick's office while he was an un-

(Please turn to page A-5)

Westfield

CANDIDATE

Ward 1

Norm Greco (Ft)

Ward 2

Margaret Sur (R)

Ward 3

Ken MacRitchie (R)

Ward 4

Steve Garfinkel (R)

James Hely (O)

D ISTRICTS

1

1525

2

1578

3

1359

4

1267

839

ABSENTEE

•

TOTAL

1525

1576

13S9

1267

839

Hely, lone Democratic
candidate, is elected
•y DONALD PIZZI JR.
THE RECORD

Democrats may not have faired well
statewide in Tuesday's general elec-
tion, but one local candidate from the
party was able to soundly defeat his
Republican op-
ponent in the
race for a Fourth
Ward Town
Council seat.

Fourth Ward
incumbent
Councilman
James Hely won
a fourth council
term, garnering
1,267 votes to po-
litical newcomer
Steve Garfinkel's
839. Mr. Hely,
the only local
Democrat run-
ning for the
council, captured
68 percent of the
vote, while Mr.
Garfinkel netted
34 percent.

Mr. Hely, who
grew up in town,
is an attorney in the Mountainside-
based law firm of Weiseman Hely. In
1988, he was the Democratic nominee
for the House of Representatives.

In commenting on his victory, the
Hazel Avenue resident applauded the

campaign run by his opponent
"Steve Garfinkel ran a very, very

strong campaign," he said, "and he
also resisted the temptation to run a
negative campaign, which can be a
strong temptation. For a first time can-
didate, he did extremely well,"

On his over-
whelming vic-
tory in a year
where Republi-
cans registered
resounding vic-
tories statewide,
Mr. Hely said, "I
think generally
a local candidate
has the op-
portunity to get
close to voters,
by the nature of
the smallness of
the area you're
representing. It
gives people a
chance to know
you."

Mr. Holy's re-
election assures
that Democrats

JAMES HELY will continue to
be represented

locally. He is the only Democrat on the
eight-member council. Mayor Richard
Bagger is also a Republican,

Democratic committee Chairman
Lawrence Goldman said prior to the

(Please turn to page A-5)

Favorite haunts

• DIANE MATFLERD/THE RECORD

Draeula's coffin It a popular attraction in Westfield Recreation Commission's first "Haunted House," which
attracted 2,000 Halloween fans to the scary exhibit Some people stood in line for an hour to see the show.
Related photo on Page A-5. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — _ — •

88-year-old poet delights in the
joy of life and her latest 'rebirth'
By DONALD PIZZI JW.
THE RECORD

At the age of 88, Rea Shapiro experi-
enced a sort of a rebirth.

The Westfield Senior Citizens Complex
resident had a cataract removed from her
eye this year, which has the greatly im-
proved her sight

"This is the first fall in years," she said
proudly, "that I've really seen."

TTie operation has also given her inspi-
ration for her writing. Mrs. Shapiro wrote
of the joy she felt in a poem about her
88th year. She has written such a poem
each year since she was in her 70s. They
are just a sampling of the many pieces she
has written since she began putting her
thoughts on paper a decade ago.

"I used to tell my grandchildren all my
stories," she said, "and my daughter-in-law
suggested that I start writing them all
down."

Collected in a book she has titled A
Work of Lave, she has now written more
than 100 short stories and poems, in var-
ied styles and voices. Each has one thing
in common: the unbridled hope and posi-
tive attitude of its author.

"You couldn't go on without being that
way," she said of her bright outlook
'That's the point of life."

Much of her work is written in a conver-
sational tone, and touches upon universal
subjects such as enjoying the warmth of a
spring day or watching a street light turn
shadows in her apartment into "a magic
garden in muted ebonies."

Other poems speak of social issues,
such as man's increasing over-reliance on
computers and the threat of nuclear war.

'The whole world pleads," she wrote in
her poem A Trillion, " There are no vic-
tors in nuclear wars, only victims.'"

" I come from a very artistic family," she

said, as she pointed out paintings and
drawings by her grandchildren that line
her walls. Mrs. Shapiro draws the inspira-
tion for her sculpting from her Jewish
heritage as well as from her family. Sculp-
tures of her husband and children and
several figures from the Old Testament

dot her apartment
She never studied sculpting, but tried

her hand at it years ago. Once she retired
at the age of G5, she began sculpting in
earnest Mrs. Shapiro worked on many of
her pieces, some of which weigh up to 75
pounds, in the community room of the

(Please turn to page A-5)

DONALD PIZZI JH./THE RECORD
'A Work Of Love" absorbs Rea Shapiro, who has written 100 short
stories since she reached 70 and has also become a poet. She stands
among her works.

Garbage director says MacRitchie overreacted
By DONALD PIZZI JR.
THE RECORD

Recent comments made by the chairman of the Town Coun-
cil's solid waste committee concerning a state-mandated proof of
trash ordinance have raised the ire of the executive director of
the Waste Management Association,

In the Oct 24 issue of The Record, Councilman Kenneth Mac-
Ritchie stated that he had received phone calls from several
senior citizens who said they had received letters from trash
haulers stating that they were in violation of the ordinance. Mr.
MacRitchie objected to the fact that "strongly worded" letter's
that he stated threatened fines were being sent to senior citi-
zens.

"Councilman Kenneth MacRitchic's statements imply that
trash haulers are threatening legal action against senior citi-

zens," said Edward M. Cornell J r in a letter to The Record this
week. "The statement is reprehensible and uncalled for, and we
would like to take this opportunity to sot the record straight"

Mr. Cornell said that the letters were authorized by the local
Health Department before they wore distributed to residents
who were known not to have collection service.

"The approved letters that have been scut to 'responsible
solid waste generators' in the Westfleld community were a sin-
cere attempt by our haulers to assist the Health Department in
the enforcement or the legislation," lie said.

Mr. MacRitchie said Monday that there was no standardized
letter, but that some of the wording in one of the letters he
received stated that the town could impose fines. Mr. Mac-
Ritchie said that only the municipal judge could impose fines.

The ordinance was enacted by the town last month and man-
(Please turn to page A-5)
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Police blotter Fire log

The following items were in-
dotted in the Westfield police log,
from Oct 29 to Nov. Nov. 4:

Officer Vincent Hatala issued a
summons to Burton dayman of
Lenox Avenue on a contempt of
court warrant out of Middletown
on Tuesday, Oct 29.

it " " •
A Highland Avenue woman re-

ported that her motor vehicle was
damaged on Wednesday, Oct 30.

• • •
Three vehicles were struck by

eggs and rocks while driving on
Cacciola Place on Oct 30.

• • •
.A. Coolidge Road woman re-

ported that her vehicle was dam-
aged on Oct 30.

• • •
Officer Douglas Redden issued a

summons to Vincent Nelson, 24, on
a contempt of court warrant out of
Westfield on Oct 30.

• • •
Westfield High School reported

that $1,4750.20 was stolen from the
cafeteria on Thursday, Oct 31.

• • •
An Edgewood Avenue woman re-

ported that she was harassed by
unidentified individuals on Oct 31.

• • •
Two Doris Parkway residents re-

ported that pumpkins and potted
plants were damaged on Oct 31,

• • •
A Kimball Circle man reported

that his car windshield was broken
on Oct 31.

• • •
Officer Robert Mclnerney ar-

rested Clifton Moore of Plainfield
on an assault warrant He was held
in lieu of $350 bail.

• • •
A Delaware Street man told po-

lice a screen on his house was
damaged on Oct 31.

• • •
Officer Bryan Hughes arrested

William Beekner of Scotch Plains
for reportedly driving without a li-
cense on Oct 31. He was held in
lieuof$225baiL

• • • '
An Avon Road woman reported

that her was vehicle was vandal-
ized in the area of Cacciola Place
and Stirling Place on Oct. 31.

• • •
Two juveniles had their candy

bags stolen On Oct 31 by three uni-
dentified males.

• . • *
A South Plainfield woman re-

ported that her vehicle was dam-
aged while parked in the Drug Fair
lot on South Avenue on Oct 31.

As a result of a leaf fire, the car
of a Kimball Avenue resident was
completely burned Friday, Nov. 1.

• m •
A Raymond Street man reported

two tires were punctured on his
motor vehicle on Nov. 1.

• * •
Police headquarters received a

bomb threat for the Westfield Cin-
ema on Nov. 1.

• • •
A Mountain Avenue woman re-

ported that two tires were slashed
on her motor vehicle on Nov. 1.

• * *
The car of a Carlton Road man

was vandalized on Nov. 1.

The car of a Mountain Avenue
woman was burglarized while
parked at the south side train sta-
tion on Nov. 1.

• • •
Officer David Wayman arrested

David Hall of Downer Street for
reportedly driving while intoxi-
cated on Tuttle Parkway on Satur-
day, Nov. 2. Mr. Hall registered a
.14 blood alcohol count after sub-
mitting to a breathalyzer test He
was released on $375 bail.

• • •
Officer Smialowicz issued a sum-

mons to Scott Hoflfrnan, 26, of
Bricktown on Nov. 2, Mr. Hoffman
was then arrested on a fugitive
warrant out of Howell. He was held
on $250 bail.

• • •
Officer W. Richard Smialowicz

arrested Suzanne Weill, 33, of Nor-
mandy Drive on a fugitive warrant
from Long Branch on Nov. 2.

• • •
Officer Vincent Costanzo issued

a summons to Constantino Bovino
of South Elmer Street on a North
Arlington warrant on Nov. 2.

• • •
Officers David Wayman and Ni-

cholas Norton arrested Henry Cal-
ace of Roselle for reportedly driv-
ing while intoxicated on Sunday,
Nov. 3. Mr. Calace reportedly re-
fused to submit to a breathalyzer
test He was held in lieu of $650.

• • •
Westfield Car Rental on South

Avenue reported on Monday, Nov.
4 that a rented car was not re-
turned.

• • • •
A window on Jefferson School

was broke on Nov.4.
• • •

Officer Gregory Hobson arrested
Cherrie Johnson, 22, of Plainfield
for reportedly shoplifting at Lord
and Taylor's on Nov. 4.

Here are the calls responded to
last week by the Westfield Fire De-
partment:
• Oct 28: 400 block of Clifton
Street, water condition caused by
blocked sanitary sewer.
• Oct 29: Redeemer Lutheran
Church-alarm activation caused by
a faulty head; Children's Special-
ized Hospital, alarm activation; 900
block of North Avenue West,
smoke odor caused by toaster; 800
block of Shackamaxon Drive,
smoke detector activation caused
by weak batteries; Lawrence Av-
enue and Hiawatha Trail, leaf* fire;
100 block of Park Street, smoke
odor caused by fUrnace malfunc-
tion.
• Oct 30: Westfield Senior High
School, trouble alarm; 400 block of
Otisco Drive, odor of natural gas;
900 block of Willow Grove Road,
leaf fire; 500 block of Dorian Place,
assist resident locked out of her
home; Fair Hill Road, leaf fire; 600
block of Fairmount Avenue, leaf
fire; Hillside Avenue and Cedar
Terrace, leaf fire; Munsee Way and
Ramapo Way, leaf fire; 400 block of
Kimball Turn, leaf fire; 200 block
of Jefferson Avenue, leaf fire.
• Oct 31: Springfield Avenue and
Mohican Drive, assist police at a

motor vehicle accident; 600 block
of Lenox Avenue, leaf fire; 100
block of Washington Street, brush
fire; 1200 block of Summit Av-
enue.leaf fire; Tremont Avenue
and South Chestnut Street, leaf
fire; 700 block of Kimball Av-
enuejeaf fire; Colonial Avenue and
Bradford Avenue, leaf fire.
• Nov. 1: 800 block of Kimball Av-
enue, automobile fire, 1700 block of
Boulevard, leaf fire; 600 block of
North Avenue East, alarm activa-
tion, 300 block of South Avenue
West, alarm activation; North Av-
enue, automobile lockout, 500
block of Trinity Place, odor of
smoke; Willow Grove Road and
Pennsylvania Avenue, wire down;
Children's Specialized Hospital,
alarm activation; Kimball Circle,
alarm malfunction; 100 block of
Massachusetts Street, assist resi-
dent locked out of her home.
• Nov. 2: 1100 block of Mirdsink
Way, leaf fire; 900 block of Summit
Avenue, leaf fire; 700 block of Bou-
levard, leaf fire; 800 block of Carle-
ton Road, leaf fire.
• Nov. 3: 200 block of East Broad
Street, assist resident locked out of
her home, 600 block of Fairmount
Avenue, good intent call.

Group to aid 'Women in Transition'
Survivors of personal crises such

as divorce, dysfunctional relation-
ships or unanticipated career
changes are Invtted to join a pro-
gressive group therapy program
sponsored by the Mental Health As-
sociation of Union County. "Women
in Transition" offers peer support
and psychological guidance to
those who wish to eliminate self-

defeating habits and develop
healthy coping skills as they adjust

Sandra L Morrow, Ph.D., li-
censed psychologist, will lead the
group, which will meet 10 Wednes-
day evenings, 8 to 9:30 p.m. at the
Mental Health Association office, 15
Aider* St, Cranford. For information
on fees and application, call 272-
0300.

County creates legal liaison program to aid municipalities
Union County Prosecutor An-

drew K Ruotolo has announced a
legal liaison program that has an
experienced assistant prosecutor
assigned to each municipality to
assist police departments with ad-
vice on criminal cases.

"I want to bring the resources of
my office to directly assist the po-
lice in every way possible," the
prosecutor said, pointing out that

his plan will assist in reviewing of
problems and criminal complaints.

Ruotolo said the names of the
legal staff liaison members have
been provided to the police chief in
each municipality and some of the
attorneys have already been intro-
duced to key staff personnel in the
respective departments.

"I believe this will offer an im-
proved line of communication be-

tween law enforcement agencies
beyond the channels we currently
use," the prosecutor said. The pro-
gram was announced to the chiefs
at their last joint meeting.

The prosecutor said his program,
which was well received by the
Union County Police Chiefs As-
sociation, also includes the assign-
ments of three assistant prosecu-
tors to the Elizabeth Police De-

partmen.
Additionally, a satellite office

with experienced prosecutor's of-
fice stafl" has been set up in Plain-
field to assist the community and
members of the Plainfield Police
Division in criminal cases.

In addition to Prosecutor Ruotolo
himself, the legal liaison to the
Westfield Police Department is As-
sistant Prosecutor Howard Golden
of Westfield.

WESTFIELD AUTO WASH

O/'.c'

3 » W . BROAD ST.. WESTFIELO, N.J.
908-232-4114

Q Q reg.«6-
OFFANVCAR
WASH WITH THIS AD

NOTVMJDWITH ANY OTHER OFFER

Anthony James
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Ginny's Fitness Studio
Introducing Our

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
4 WEEK AEROBIC MINI SEMESTER

Mondayrtuesday, Thursday 7:00-8:00 p.m.

2 TIMES PER/WK.
$33.00

3 TIMES PER/WK.
$45.00

(this special does not extend
the use of unlimited schedule)

VOUR PROFESSIONAL HOMETOWN BUILDER
SPECIALIZING IN:

FJoom additions, add-a-levels. kitchen
expansions, dormers and great rooms.

» Offering an EXTERIOR SHELL
program for [ho do-il-yourseller.

• Architectural Blueprints with all
construction orders

• Five year warranty

499-7177
(Cranlord, WosttiokJ,

Scotch Plains, Fanwood
& Vicinity)

.••:! :a:ca lo qualify, value & service since 1975

Owner and Director
Gfnny Larsen

Ginny's
Fitness Studio

Joe Laib
Is Our Guest!

^^^l^P^^^^^^^^^^P^ ^^

Each weekend our
Entertainment
Manager visits one of
the places that
advertises in our new
WeekendPlus. A
customer is chosen at
random to be our
guest. Look for Micki
Pulsinelli, dressed in
top hat and tails, to
pick up your check.
No coupon to
fill out, just visit one
of the WeekendPlus
advertisers. 1
See this week's 1
WeekendPlus for more 1
details.

Forbes
Newspapers

H i ? t t \ ! ( H i . - . .

Ĥ 1HIVtar
mwm1

ill4H|II• •m l

•i
Micki Pulsinelli (right)
presents Joe Lab, of
Dunellen, with a gift of
$100 off his membership I
to Richochet Racquet in
South Plainfield,
compliments. of Forbes
Newspapers.

BART CONNER
National

Fitness Challenge
Spokesman

and

QUANTUM HEALTH RESOURCES
Presents

Participants Are Winners
Collect pledges, exercise at least one
hour during November and you win!

If you turn In:

$100.00

$150.00
$200.00

You will receive:

Fitness Qwllenge r-shtrt
Fitness Challenge sweatshirt

Fitness Challenge sweatshirt and
Fitness Challenge baseball cop

Fitness Challenge sweatshirt and
Fitness Challenge sports towel
Fitness Challenge worrrmp suit

Choice of one Fitness Challenge
piece of dottiing and sports watch

Grand Prize:
Al pqriidpants who sulmrit $50.00

will boeSflWaro win ogrofldpdz* trip
foe two to London, England or the
Bohonm WBh«och$25, participants
will rocerVt artolh* tkktf rorthe grand
prize drawing.

Clip the coupon below and take It to one
of the health clubs listed to participate OR
call 1-800-932-2423 to get a sponsor kit for
at-home exercising.

TO BENEFIT

CCFA

CCFA'8 FITNESS CHALLENGE PARTICIPATING
HEALTH CLUB/CORPORATE FITNESS CENTERS
Edison Racquet & Health Center
S l l Old Post Road
Edison, NJ 908-287-4444
HlllBboroutfh Racquelball Club
Amwell Avenue
Hlllsborough, NJ 908-359-3600
King George's Racquetball Club
17 King George Road
Qrean Brook, NJ 908-3566900

Other New Jersey Locations
Qold'i Gym, East Brunswick
Gold's Gym, Old Bridge
Gold's Qym, Hawaii NJ
Murray Hill Racquetball Club. Murray Hill
Profaaalonal Fitnaaa Canto', Parslppany, NJ
Warner Lambert, Inc., Morrla Plains, NJ
Sandoz Pharmaceuticals. Livingston, NJ
Chubb Insurance Corp., Wfc.ren Twp, NJ

CROHN*S A t O U l IS
FOUNDATION OF AMERICA. INC.

SILVER REEF
HEALTH SPA It's easy to help this little-known, but critical cause. Join today!

THE FITNESS CHALLENGE
Name

Address

City/Statc/Zip.

Phone Dav Evening

'Yes. I warn IO participate in THE FITNF.SS
CHALLENGE io bcncln (ht Crohns & Cohns
Foundation of America.
Please send me Sponsor v.m

How did you hcur aboul THE PITNESS CHAI.IJI.SGt:

M a i l your f o rm u>: F i n n s * C ' c
New Jcrsi 'v CCTA
300 Son ienc l S l r r c l
New t l r i i i i s i r i r k . N.I (IS9III

FITNESS CHALLENGE HOTLINE fl!>O-9.l2.:-i:.1
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Calendar of Events
Friday 11/8
• The Weatfleld Teen Center is
open from 8 pjn. to midnight for
all high Khool age Westfield
youths. Call 789-4080.
• Mn. Harold W. Debbie shows
slides of her trip through the Pana-
ma Canal at the Travel Depart-
ment of the Woman's Club of
Westfield at 1 pjn.
• Tamaques School has a Roller
Skating Party at 10 am
• Schools are still out for NJEA
convention.
• Another Halloween event, the
Great Pumpkin Sail, is at 6:30 p.m.
at Echo Lake Park. Bring a jack-o-
lantem, carved under 8 lbs., into
which a lit candle will be placed
and then set afloat.
• "Saturday Happenings" get un-
derway through the New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts. Children
ages 6-15 may spend eight Satur-
days exploring clay sculpture,
drawing, fiber arts, printmaking,
dowing, balloon making, twirl-
pom, chess and fencing. Adults are
welcome to the chess and fencing
classes. The classes are at Re-
deemer Lutheran Day School. Call
322-5065.
• Westfield Community Players
perform Moss Hart's "Light Up
The Sky" at the theatre at 1000
North Ave. W. today and tomorrow
at 8 p.m. Call 233-1221.
• TraUside Nature Center offers
special family programs today in-
cluding "Lenape Families" from
9:30 to 11 a m and "Rock Hounds"
the same hours.

Saturday 11/9

• "Scouting for Food" begins today
with Boy Scouts distributing food

: door to door. They
kajn. next Saturday to

t canned goods for the needy.
• The Westfield Craft Market, a
Westfield Twig n benefit for Chil-
dren's Specialized Hospital, contin-
ues Saturday and Sunday at the
Westfield Armory. For information
call 233-3720 Ext 310.

• The annual Eastern Star Christ-
mas Boutique featuring hand-
crafted items will be from 9:30 am.
to 4:30 p.m. at the Masonic Hall at
1011 Central Ave. There will be a
"Nearly New" table plus a pantry
of home made goodies and a Soup
'n Sandwich luncheon from 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m.
• The Plainfield Symphony
launches its second concert at
Crescent Ave. Church at B p.m.
Featured are Bruckner's Overture
in G and Symphony in D Minor by
Franck. Call 561-5140.
• The Jewish Singles Social Group
for professional Jewish singles
ages 25 to 35 has a "Game Night"
at 8 p.m. at Temple Emanu-EL Re-
freshments will be served. Admis-
sion is $8. Call 549-2849.
• The newly remodeled Irma's
Hallmark has a grand reopening
celebration Saturday.

Sunday 11/10
• The Miller-Cory House Museum
hosts an encampment of Mott's Ar-
tillery from 2 to 5 p.m. Members of
the artillery recreate military life
during the Revolution when entire
families often traveled with the sol-
diers. Tents will be set up and craft
demonstrations given throughout
the afternoon. The Hallada Family
of Westfield has been active in
both the artillery and the Miller-
Cory Volunteers. Call 232-1776.
• The First Congregational Church
of Westfield sponsors a free three-
part seminar, "Thriving on Stress:
Better than the Alternative" begin-
ning today and running on Nov. 17
and 24. Rev. James Colvin will
lead. Call 233-2494.
• This is the final day for the
Westfield Craft Market at the ar-
mory. See Saturday listing.
• Mayor Richard Bagger appears
on TV-3's ̂ Downtown: A Talk WJth
Your Mayor at 7:30 p.m. This is •
repeat.
• Betty and Herb Seidd will be *
honored by the Jewish Community
of Central New Jersey at a gala
dinner at Temple Emanu-El.
• A "Fall Fantasy Brunch" will be
held by the National Council of

iui\

Catholic Women at the Hamada
Inn of Clark. This is a rand raiser
for the Raphael life House in Eliz-
abeth. Mary Orrico and Edith Coo-
gan will be honored as founders of
the residence for expectant
women. Ann Cheechio from Holy
Trinity are participants. Florence
McCloskey is International Chair-
person of the NCCW Union-
Westfield Chapter. Call 272-5624.
• Malcolm Hcenlein, executive di-
rector of Presidents of Major Jew-
ish Organizations, will speak at a
dinner at Temple Emanu-El on the
Mid-East Peace Conference. Call
298-8200.
• Temple Beth-El Library of Cran-
ford sponsors its 9th Annual Book
Sale from 9 am. to 3:30 p.m.
• "Astronomical Quirks" is the
show at Trailside Planetarium at 2
and 3:30 p.m. It's a light hearted
scientific look at some "out of this
world" phenomena. This is fol-
lowed by a Star Show of the au-
tumn sky.

Monday 11/11

• This is Veterans Day. Local vets
will have ceremonies. Boy Scout
Troop 72 will raise nearly 200 flags
in town this day.
• The Westfield Adult School of-
fers single session classes: Intro-
duction to Understanding the Taro,
the Confident Silver Collector and
How to Look Younger Without
Cosmetic Surgery. Call 232-4050.
• Mrs. Carol Troxell will present a
program "Behind the Scenes at the
Metropolitan Museum of Art" for
the general meeting of the
Woman's Club of Westfield at 1:15
p.m.

Tuesday 11/12

• The We&ifttt
tion holds its monthly- committce-
of-the whole meeting at 8 p-m. in
the board meeting room at 302
Elm St. The agenda includes a
board discussion with its consult-
ant, Dr. Frank Smith, about a
study of the town's two intermedi-

HOPE

That's what can be found everyday at THE ONCOLOGY TREATMENT CENTER And our
staff is here to help you every step of ihc way
Through an affiliation with a national RESEARCH group. The Oncology Treatment Center has
access to the latest cancer fi^htin^ dru^s dnd treatment regimens. The three branches of
cancer management — mediuil. surreal <ind radiation oncology are available. Our medical
and nursing staff expertise and technology, including the state-of-the-art linear accelerator,
provide a comprehensive program of cancer care
SCREENING PROGRAMS to promote early detection are offered and
COUNSELING & SUPPORT programs are provided for patients and family members. For
information call 558-8070.
A symbol of hope - a community resource.

C the oncology treatment center

ELIZABETH GENERAL

C E N T E R

The Medical Center
for Eastern Union County

ate school facilities and report on
the $6.5 million bond issue ap-
proved by voters in 1985 and re-
cently completed.
• The finance committee of the
board of trustees of the Westfield
Memorial Library holds a special
meeting to discuss the library's
budget for 1992. It's open to the
public at 8 p.m. at the library.
• The Echo Lake Naturalists Club
meets at 8 p.m. at the Presbyterian
Church in Westfield. "Game Mam-
mals of New Jersey" will be de-
scribed by Rich Goszka of the state
wildlife division.
• Jefferson School has a PT gen-
eral meeting at 7:15 p.m. and McK-
inley School has a PT meeting at
7:45 p.m.
• The Westfield Y has a trip to the
Louis Comfort Tiffany Exhibit at
the Museum of the City of New
York.
• Spaulding for Children holds a
Volunteer Auxiliary Meeting at 7:30
p.m. at the office at 36 Prospect St.
Call 233-2282.
• Merrill Lynch offers a free semi-
nar on Professional Investment
Management at 7:30 p.m. at the of-
fice at 195 Elm St. Call 7894335.
• Mountainside Friends visit the
United Nations. Call 232-3460.
• The Town Council meets for an
agenda session at 8 p.m. in the ad-
ministrative conference room of
Municipal Building.

Wednesday 11/13
• Suzanne Jacobus, head of the
Westfield High School Foreign
Language Department and three
other teachers will talk about for-
eign exchange studies programs
available to WHS students. Former
participants and hosts will speak. It
begins at 7:45 p.m.
• Parent Teacher meetings: West-
field High School at 7:30 p.m.,
Franklin School at 1 p.m., Wash-
ington School at 7:30 p.m.
• The Town Council conducts a

special meeting on airplane noise
in the administrative conference
room in the Municipal Building at
8 p.m. There will be discussion but
no action on the subject. A lawyer
from the firm of Culter & Stanfield
in Washington will make a presen-
tation on the FAA and the Ex-
panded East Coast Plan.
• The Westfield Garden Club in
conjunction with the Mountainside
Garden Club and the Rake and
Hoe will hold a joint meeting at
12:30 p.m. at the Westfield Y. Greg
Wolek will present a flower arrang-
ing program.

Thursday 11/14

• "Oliver" debuts at Edison Inter-
mediate School with a matinee
performance at 3:30 p.m. The mu-
sical will also be performed at 8
p.m. Friday and 8 p.m. Saturday.
Reserved tickets $4 for adults and
$3 for students and seniors. Call
789-4470 for tickets.
• Elementary schools close after a
four-hour session for parent-
teacher conference.
• The PTC Legislation panel
meets in the Elm St. board room at
7:30 p.m.
• The museum and archives of the
Westfield Historical Society at
Tamaques School are open to the
public from 9:30 a.m. to noon.
• The Genealogical Society of the
West Fields meets at 1 p.m. in the
Westfield Memorial Library. Tom
Peters of the Genealogy Club of
the New Jersey Historical Society
will speak.
• College Night takes place at
Westfield High School at 7:30 p.m.
• Dr. Comor Shacklette addresses
the Old Guard at the Y on "Russia
Before the Current Upheaval."
• The Westfield Newcomers Club
will have a demonstration by Mrs.
Anna Lanam on craftmaking for a •
small holiday of decoratiVe" tftsfe!' '
Call 233-1164.

Friday 11/15 :%

• "Oliver" is performed at Edison
Intermediate School at 8 p.m. IiOl.
today and Saturday. See Thursday
listing. T

• The Westfield Senior Citizens 3~'̂
travel to Hunterdon Hills Play-
house for "Wake Up Darling." Trite
bus leaves at 10:30 a.m. Call Gus a£
233-4098.

Q
• Westfield Community Players,;,.,.
hosts a card party at 7:30 p.m. inr^' *;
the theatre. Call the Casellas at
647-6308. ;'J .
• Lonny Buinis, assistant direcUfft;•>
of the Raritan Valley Community
College Planetarium, will speak on,;

"The Universe: As Viewed by ' ' :

Space Artists" at an 8:30 p.m. ;•
meeting of Amateur Astronomers - ;

Inc. at the Roy W, Smith Theatre, >
at Union County College. ;
• The Union County Council on . }
Alcoholism holds a seminar on In- !
dividual Counseling from 9 a.m. to !
4 p.m. at the office at 300 North
Ave. E. Call 233-8810.

Coming up:
• "Oliver" finale at RooseveitTSs
urday night.... Founders Day of
Delta Delta Delta is observed No
16...Echo Lake Naturalists have £
birding trip Nov. 16-17....Baseball
card show at Temple Emanu-El
Sunday...Newcomers go to "Snow

, QueenV.at.the Paper Mill H ^ - ;
house Saturday.

I'LL GIVE YOU

GALLONS
OF

HEATING OIL
ABSOLUTELY

COCCIKKtt!
When you become a New
Mac Arthur Fuel Automatic

Delivery customer for one year,
you'll get 100 GALLONS of

HEATING OIL FREE! And, 111
even honor your existing Oil
Burner Service Contract for

its entire duration!

• Fast, Courteous • Automatic Deliveries. ^
24 Hour—7 Day a Week • Interest-Bearing Budget"PlaVi.
Service. • Senior Citizen Discount.

CALL TOLL FREE TODAY
1-800-242-0216

RTHUR FUEL

YOUR LEADER IN SERVICE
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Commentary
Lenape Park represents a good symbol of
preservation of wetlands in our park chain

Governor Jim Florio was on target in using
Lenape Park as the backdrop for his criticism
last week of changes in the federal wetlands

ticy.

Lenape received wetland status by the fed-
ral government six years ago. Under that pro-

jection, any substantive environmental changes
in the 400 acre county park would be subject to
comprehensive review by federal agencies.

Lo, the federal government has now shifted
its policies. The Florio Administration calls its
proposed changes on wetland policy a scientifi-
cally Rawed, thinly disguised attempt to shrink
the amount of wetlands subject to protection,
ike Lenape.

The state government determined that the re-
visions would nearly cut in half the amount of
wetlands that are protected in New Jersey.
Under the terms of Lenape's designation, wet-
lands are generally lands that contain or might
contain and hold water for a portion of any
jiven year and are defined on the basis of veg-
etation types which provide an indicator of how
wet the land is.

In Lenape, a considerable part of the land is
jin a flood plain of the Rahway River. Thus the
jpark gets plenty of water. Imagine halving it It's
'.important for flood protection that was en-
hanced 12 years ago, for wildlife and water
{quality and, of course, for recreation.

m

Scouting for Food
Food supplies are reporting running low in

the traditional pantries that service less fortu-
nate residents.

••' Churches and welfare agencies have tradi-
tionally handled much of the collection, storage

distribution of food for the needy and they
be helped whenever possible.

Lenape has wetlands areas that would be af-
fected by the proposed changes in a federal
manual that Florio is challenging. He's making
a strong and cogent case against the federal
proposal.

New Jersey has one of the strongest wetlands
protection policies in the country, and it's evi-
dent right here in the county parks running
from Echo Lake toward the river in Cranford
and Kenilworth. Lenape is a symbol on the larg-
er stage of this issue, but it is a visible living
testimony to the life chain that we enjoy in the
county parks.

It deserves protection along with the other
preserves that must be saved. Give the governor
credit for trying to protect wetlands including
our own.

Westfleld generally enjoys high ground, but
part of the town lies in Lenape, and the resi-
dents are sensitive to the changes, especially
the man made encroachments.

The county government heeded those con-
cerns including potential parking additions and
a boating lake, and recently vetoed a shift in the
trap and skeet range.

It's clear that lots of people care about the
park for a variety of reasons, and it's good that
the governor used it as an example in the wet-
lands fray.

'••<' The Boy Scout movement has stepped into
the breach, too, and will be highly visible

• throughout the Watchung Area Council in com-

ing days. Their "Scouting for Food" drive starts
Saturday, Nov. 9, with collections of canned
food that will be used to feed the hungry in all
parts of Union County.

Scotus will leave food collection bags at
homes and will return the following Saturday to
pick up the filled bags. They ask donors to
place bags outside their doors by 9 a.m. There
was a great response last year to the drive last
year. The needs appear to have expanded this
year. So support the drive.

GOP leader responds to charges
r.To the Record:
L'i In last week's issue, Democratic Chairman Law-
.rence A. Goldman condemned Republican candi-
dates at alt levels for campaigning against Governor
-ijames Florio.
Oil

-o Allen Chin, Westficld Republican Chairman, issued
".the following statement in response to Mr. Goldman's

charges.
Oi l

-in Mr. Chin stated, "Responding to Mr. Goldman's
bnomments, I can only reply on the local level of
-{jWestfield politics. Unfortunately, the Westficld Dem-
aiocratic Party only put up one Town Council can-

didate out of the four wards. Thus, three of the Re-
jj publican candidates do not have any democratic op-
,- position to debate the issues with.
, -,. Governor Florio is a natural and deserved target of

fj Republican candidates, especially on the local level,
j^h is is because it is his programs that will devastate

Q ^Vestileld taxpayers within a few years.

Oi;, Westfield recently was recognized by a private
study group as being among the top 10 percent in the
nation and No. 1 in New Jersey in managing its

- financial resources. Under Governor Florio's pro-
gram this excellent financial management will be
destroyed since the Florio program requires towns
like Westficld to spend all of its surplus within a few
years.

Governor Florio is telling Westfield how to manage
its financial resources by making us spend down our

surplus.
Governor Florio's QEA program will require that

Westfield take over the obligation of school pension
costs. This same program will also divert most of the
state school aid to urban cities and provide much
less for towns like Westfield.

Both of the above facets of the governor's tax and
QEA program will hurt Westfield considerably unless
we are able to think of innovative ways to skirt them.
If nothing is done to roll-back these requirements,
Westfield, will face a drastic tax increase in a few
years.

This is a good example of the erosion of "home
rule" by the state, mandating and dictating to West-
ficld how it should manage its financial resources
and what it has to assume in additional school costs.
So, then, why is not Governor Florio a deserving
target for Republicans campaigning at any level?

With regard to Mr. Goldman's comments asking if
Republican candidates have offered any vision in
this year's contest we have to ask the question in
three of our four wards as to what is the alternative
since there are no Democratic candidates.

I must respectftilly disagree with Mr. Goldman's
criticism of Republican candidates based on the
above discussion," Chin concluded.

ALLEN CHIN
Republican Chairman

Thanks to all who helped at Pumpkin Fair
To the Record:

Fun was had by all who attended The Great Pump-
kin Fair. Our special thanks go to Chairwomen
xVancy Roche and Kathleen Goodling and to other
committee members who worked hard to make the
fair a success.

The Franklin School PTA also would like to thank

all the scouts and children from the Intermediate
Schools for helping out with some of the events.

The money that was raised will benefit Franklin
School and the children. Thanks to everyone who
helped; we could never have done it without your
super community support

Franklin School PTA

PUT THAT

Letters
Trash hauler wants to clear the record
To the Record:

In a front page article in the Oct 24 issue of The
Westfield Record titled "Trash hauler letters irk se-
nior citizens," Councilman Kenneth MacRitchie's
statements imply that trash haulers are threatening
legal action against senior citizens. The statement is
reprehensible and uncalled for, and we wouldilikettO)
take this opportunity to set tjie hicord straight

Waste Management Association has participated in
meetings with the council's Solid Waste Committee.
Our last meeting was held on Oct 19, which was
attended by Committee Chairman MacRitchie. We
discussed many issues concerning solid waste, in-
cluding our deep commitment to help the needy se-
nior citizens and others.

It's the Law! (P.L Chapter 170, 1991). The State of
New Jersey passed a law on June 19, which man-
dated that all municipalities institute an ordinance
which will assure that "each responsible solid waste
generator" shall prove to the local government that
they have contracted to have their solid waste col-
lected and properly disposed of. Westfield was one of
the first, if not the first, in the state to comply.

"Responsible solid waste generator" is defined as:
"...any property owner, tenant or occupant of any
single-family residential dwelling or multiple dwell-
ing..." This definition does not exclude senior citi-
zens. The state mandate clearly directs that, "In the
case of single-family residential housing, a require-
ment that each responsible solid waste generator, on
those instances where a solid waste collection system
is not otherwise provided for by the municipality and
if he has not already done so, enter into contract for
regular solid waste collection service with any person
lawfully providing private solid waste collection ser-
vices with the municipality..."

The law also stipulates that a "...solid waste collec-
tor engaging in...services within the mu-
nicipality...provide all responsible solid waste gen-
erators (senior citizens included) with the op-
portunity to contract for, on an individual basis, regu-
lar solid waste collection services, if the responsible
solid waste generator is required to do so by a proof
of service ordinance adopted..." The law further stip-
ulates that "...any municipality may request any solid
waste collector engaging in private solid waste collec-
tion services within the municipality to assist the
municipality in identifying those responsible solid
waste generators who fail to comply..."

The haulers have been working with the mu-
nicipality's Department of Health Director to comply
with the provisions of the law. The councilman ac-
knowledged that the Health Department is the en-
forcing agency of this new Municipal Ordinance. The

"strongly worded" letters to which Mr. MacRitchie
has referred to, were authorized by the Health De-
partment before their distribution to all residents
who are known not to have collection service.

The haulers have specific responsibilities as well.
The law reads, "In the event that a solid waste col-

<lector reAises any request to provide responsible

tract for regular solid waste collection services...the
governing body shall notify the Board of Public Utili-
ties of this refusal by certified mail." Those haulers
will be punished.

Mr. MacRitchie has picked up on another newspa-
per's editorial which compared the current Westficld
Ordinance with "Orwcllian, Big Brother" concepts.
The editorial promoted "joint disposal" or "the
Buddy System," suggesting that neighbors double up
to share the expense of garbage disposal. This "share
the expense" attitude may be politically expedient,
but it certainly is not the intent of the law described
above. To make statements that such practice will be
acceptable, and that senior citizens and others, bo
permitted to break the law, is irresponsible, arbitrary
and capricious. As an attorney, politician and former
chairman of the Union County Utilities Authority, Mr.
MacRitchie knows that this law was not instituted
just "to control midnight dumping and similar un-
sanitary practices." The public is being misled.

If public officials arc encouraged to devise ways in
which special interest groups are allowed to elude
their fair share of the cost for a public service, then
the remainder of the population will pay more.

We as an industry do not legislate; we don't en-
force laws. The approved letters that have been sent
to "responsible solid waste generators," in the West-
field community were a sincere attempt by our haul-
ers to assist the Health Department in the en-
forcement of the legislation. Councilman MacRitchie
did cast his vote in favor of this law. It passed unani-
mously. It is not a "Health Ordinance." It has been
assigned to be enforced by the Health Department
We believe this law to be a good and worthy solution
to a bad and unhealthy condition — stop escalating
costs of disposal and illegal dumping of garbage.

We would suggest as we have at the October meet-
ing, that Westfield lobby the State Legislature to
allow haulers to adjust pricing for the aged, the in-
firm and the impoverished when deemed necessary.

Sorry that the complexities of garbage mixed with
politics will not allow a shorter, less technical exhor-
tation.

EDWARD M. CORNELL JR.
Acting President/Executive Director
Waste Management Association Inc.
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My 86th Year
Tftwa halftvay through • eleeplaai night

••What little chances have you notioed

AndlconfetMdthatld^ydnamed.'
And delved deeply Into memories ofttw pa*
More frequently then hantoffen.

rih
qy

tburrithrt ratten of kith, Un and
were grawr concent now.

NoneUiekw. by tht ymTt end
I still fbund comfortin my mute, art «ad P«n;
ThstIwuini«Mcnab1yBoodh«atth:
Thrt I took keen daUght to tha odto and
VlsiUofiiiyd««-KmndchtldntiandIittl*M«x;
AndthttldMplyappracittodthalov*
And affection of my flunUjr and Mandf
M of nWch have added meaning to my fife,
And have made me happy,
And ft* this I give gntefitl thank*

88-year-old poet
(Continued from page A-l)

complex. An artist friends fires them for her.
Walking through her apartment is like touring a museum after hours.

Along with the many sculptures and drawings, Mrs. Shapiro is proud of
her collection of more than 91 different type* of minerals from around
the world.

With alt that, she points to a citation she was awarded after 35 years
or transcribing textbooks into braille as one of her most prized posses-
sions.

"It WHS all volunteer work," she said. "It's a wonderful feeling, to be
doing something for those less fortunate."

She has given up because of her failing eyesight, but her writing and
sculpting are enough to keep this energetic senior citizen busy.

"Sometimes I get an idea, and I know what I want, and I can't write
or sculpt anything else until I finish it," she said. "It starts to bother me
until I do it"

Hely wins seat on council
(Continued from page A-l)

election that the committee would focus its energy toward re-electing
Hely, but would try to run more candidates in future elections.

All other council candidates ran unopposed.
First Ward council candidate and Lincoln Road resident Norman

Greco collected 1,525 votes, winning his first term on the governing
body.

"I'd like to thank all the people who came out for me this year," said
Mr. Greco, the president of five local businesses. "This shows that their
concerns are my concerns, and I wilt continue to communicate with
them, and let them know what happens in the town and on the Town
Council."

Mr. Greco earned the right to represent the Republicans in his ward
by defeating incumbent Councilman William Jubb Corbet in the June 4
primary.

Second Ward Republican Councilwoman Margaret Sur collected 1,528
votes, winning her second term. Mrs. Sur, a homemaker, ran unopposed
in June.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth MacRitchie won a second term as
well, receiving 1,359 votes. Mr. MacRitchie defeated Planning Board
member Pamela McClure^n the Republican prkttary. . : : , . ' .

Mr. MacRitchie, an attorney and accountant with Aquila Mutual
Funds, was denied the Westfleld Republican Committee endorsement
in the Republican primary. Angered by the snub, he traded political
charges with committee members throughout the June campaign.

"I look forward to providing another two years of service to my
constituents, and will do my best for the citizens of the Third Ward,"
said Mr. MacRitchie.

Mr. Garfinkel, who lives on Lawnside Place, ran unopposed in the
Republican primary. He is vice president of marketing for the Rood
Distributing Corp. Mr. Garfinkel did return a call to The Record by press
time.

A total of 7,806 of 16,704 registered voters turned out in the election,
or 46,7 percent Last year, 10,024 out of 17,037 registered voters, or 58
percent, participated in the general election.

WHS to compete on TV 'Challenge'
The 1991-92 edition of Challenge continues on Suburban Cablevision

TV-3 when Governor Livingston Regional High School faces Westfleld
High School in academic competition on Monday, Nov. 11, at 6 p.m.

Sponsored by Suburban Cablevision, ChaUenQe brings 26 high school
teams together from Union, Essex, Middlesex and Hudson counties to
match wits in a quiz show format

This program will be repeated on Sunday, Nov. 17, at 1 p.m.

HALF PRICE GIFT WRAP
From Our Factory to You !

Over Fifty Patterns of Christmas and
Hanukkah Gift Wrap to choose from.

For the holidays we offer the most complete selection of

• Holiday Invitations
• Fancy Bags and Ribbons
• Holiday Tins and Boxes
• Paper Plates and Napkins
• Stocking Stuffers

Holiday Hours Mon. thru Fri. til 9:00
Effective Immediately Sat. and Sun. "til 5:00

376-3385
681 Morris Turnpike, Springfield, N.J.

Between Short Hill Caterers & Shop Rite
From Short Hills Mnll: 2 Miles East on Ri I 24 ( Morris Tpkc.)

Full house

DIANE MATFLERD/THE RECORD
Haunted House at the Memorial Pool attracts throngs Halloween night. George Kramer jumps out to scare youngsters at the
extravaganza supported by the Recreation Commission, Optimist Club and other community groups. Glenn Burrell of the
commission called event "a huge success." Related photo on Page A-1.

Bagger wins Assembly seat
(Continued from page A-l)

dergraduate at Princeton University. Hardwick announced in April that
he would not seek another term.

He edged out freeholder and Scotch Plains Mayor Alan Augustine for
the Republican nod at the district convention in April. Mr. Bagger won
the seat by a slim 1.5 votes.

Mr. Bagger, an attorney with McCarter and English, was elected
Westfleld mayor in 1990. He served on the Town Council from 1984 to
1990 and the Planning Board from 1987 to the present, serving as
chairman in 1990. He also has served as a legislative aide to Congress-
man Matthew Rinaldo.

On the county level, he was Westfield's representative to the Union
County Solid Waste Advisory Council in 1984 and currently serves as
the tovm's representative to the county League of Municipalities. He
resides on Stevens Avenue with his wife, Barbara. His father, Donald, is
a former Westfield councilman.

Mr. Bagger has said that in the event he won the Assembly seat, ho
probably probably serve out his term as mayor. He also said that he
probably would not seek a second term locally.

In other state action, Assemblyman Robert Franks and state Senator
Donald DiFrancesco of Scotch Plains retained their seats.

Retort on trash
(Continued from page A-l)

dates that proof of trash collection be provided if it is suspected that a
household or business docs not contract with a trash collection service.

The ordinance will have a maximum $500 per day penalty. Written
notice will be mailed out to violators before any fine is given.

Mr. Cornell, who attended an Oct 10 meeting of the committee in
which the ordinance was criticized by senior citizens, suggested that the
town "lobby the state legislature to allow haulers to adjust pricing for
the aged, the infirmed and the impoverished when deemed necessary."

Portions of his statement appear on the commentary pago, A-4.

Planners reject subdivision
pending further investigation
By DONALD PIZZI JR.

NEED-A-PHYSICIAN?
GALL

289-EGMC...
and a registered nurse
will take your call and
help you find a physician
who is right for you.
Elizabeth General Medical
Center's computerized
referral program takes the
guesswork out of locating
a physician.

GALL 289-EGMC

The best time to find a
physician is before you
need one. And one way
to find a physician is to
talk with someone who
can help meet your
specific needs.

NEID-A-PHYSICIAN?
CALL 289-EGMC

925 East Jersey Street, Elizabeth, NJ 07201

THE RECORD

The Planning Board recently re-
jected a subdivision application of
William and Jcannctte Clark, who
sought the measure so they could
receive a mortgage on their South
Avenue property.

Attorney James Flynn, repre-
senting the Cranford couple, said a
subdivision was needed so the
property, which houses three build-
ings, could receive a mortgage. The
couple planned to use the mort-
gage to improve the structures.

Mr, Flynn argued the subdivi-
sion would not cause any detri-
ment to the town, and would en-
able the couple to renovate the
buildings so the area would be en-
hanced.

The three structures are num-
bered 352, 354 and 35G South Ave.
Until recently, 352 South Ave.
housed a pet store and an upstairs
residence, while the other two
buildings are two-family houses. A
recent lire damaged No. 35G.

Mr. Flynn said the couple
planned to demolish No. 354 and
"put up something nice there."
The building, which has been un-
occupied for over -10 years, is re-
portedly dilapidated.

The matter was held over so
board attorney William Jeremiah

could determine if a subdivision
was indeed necessary. Mr. Jer-
emiah said that state law requires
a subdivision if the structures are
shown to be on the same lot on the
town tax map, which 354 and 356
are. ;,

Board member Douglas
Schwartz, who made the motion to
approve the application, said he
did not believe it was proven U)at
the subdivision would not be detri-
mental to the town.

Board Chairman Allen* "Malcolm
agreed, stating the larger lot would
allow for a better use for the prop-
erty in the future than smaller lots.

"Dividing the lot into two small-
er lots defeats the purpose of the
Planning Board, which is to pro-
vide sound planning for the town","
he said. '

The board voted 8-1 to reject the
proposal, with board member Mari-
lyn Shields voting yes. The board
agreed that no subdivision is need-
ed for 352 South Ave., since it'is
shown separately on the tax map",'

In other business, the board
voted unanimously to approve • a
site plan application by Com-
munity Distributors, the parent
company of the Drug Fair chain.
The company sought to construct a
600-square-foot addition to the rear
of the Drug Fair on North Avenue
for storage.

TcDFEND
THE RIGHT
DOCTOR,
CALL THE

RIGHT
PEOPLE.

-Westfield Record-

A
XIJS a major, teaching

hospital affiliated with "
Columbia University
College of Physicians and '
Surgeons, we know what
goes into making a good
doctor. And, as a quality
total care facility, we know
how to match your needs
with over 600 highly
qualified physicians.

Our courteous staff will
help you determine areas of
specialization, check board
certification, office location
and the details that make
your final choice a
comfortable one.

All without charge.

PHYSICIAN
REFERRAL
SERVICE

Overlook
Hospital
522-5353
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Th« 1991 Wtstfteld High School CHALLENGE team: Front
row, Allison McHenry, Brian Muzas, Christopher Leahy,
back row, adviser Barbara Donelly, Jed Bennett, Advisor
Paulina Shannon.

Groundbreaking is marked
for new Overlook facility

Overlook Hospital President and
Chief Executive Officer Michael J.
Sniffen and State Senator Donald
DiFrancesco marked Overlook's
85th year of operation by breaking
ground last week for the hospital's
hew multipurpose facility to be lo-
cated on Upper Overlook Road.
-• Joined by two young children of
Overlook employees, Sniffen and
DiFrancesco took shovels in hand
and broke ground at the construc-
tion site for the complex. Local of-
ficials, hospital employees, and
members of the Overlook Hospital
Board of Trustees and Auxiliary at-
tended the ceremony.

An integral component of the
hospital's expansion project will be
the Overlook Hospital Child Care
Center slated to open in the spring
of 1993. The center will provide a

comprehensive educational and so-
cial curriculum for approximately
100 children of Overlook Hospital
employees.

'•The shortage of reliable, conve-
nient and affordable child care has
placed an incredible burden on
today's working parents," said Sen-
ator DiFrancesco (D-22).

The Child Care Center will be
operated by Overlook Hospital
staff in conjunction with the man-
aging agent. Summit Child Care
Centers, Inc. (SCCC). SCCC, a na-
tionally recognized expert on early
childhood development and edu-
cation, served as consultant to
Overlook for the planning and de-
sign of the project. SCCC's innova-
tive teaching philosophy that fo-
cuses on respect for each child will
be incorporated into the Overlook
Center's Child Care curriculum.

Edison Intermediate School Parent Teacher Organization
officers for 1991*1992 school year are, Harriet Lehman,
vice-president, BettyLou Yevich and Linda Osborne, co-
Presidents, Debbie Ray, treasurer and Paula Long, cor-
responding secretary. Missing Is Claudia Osborn, record-
ing secretary.

Children choose
favorite books
for annual contest

Westfield children are invited to
the Westfield Memorial Library
during Children's Book Week, Nov.
U through 17, to vote for their fa-
vorite books from among the Gar-
den State Children's Book Award
selections.

The Garden State Children's
Book Awards were established in
1977 to honor authors of books for
younger readers. The awards are
^iven in three categories to both
author and illustrator of Easy-to-
Read, Younger Fiction and Young-
er Non-Fiction. Each year a list of
selected titles is sent to schoois
and libraries in the state BO chil-
dren may select the most popular
book in each category. Past win-
ners have included Peggy Parish
and Lynn Sweat for Merry Christ-
mas Amelia Bedelia, Lois Lowry
for Anastasia Has the Answer, and
Sally Ride for To Space and Back.

Parents' hotline
is here to help

The Parents' Anonymous State
Resource Office reports a dramatic
increase in the number of calls for
help over the past year. Parents'
Anonymous operates the Parents'
Anonymous Hotline and the Fam-
ily Helpline to assist families. The
number of calls increased from
11,000 last year to 13,500 this year.
Calls were from parents needing
help with parenting, looking for
housing, basic necessities such as
food, or just needing to talk.

The number is 1-800-The Kids.

Westfield man let Mrs. Bush
be understood by the public

Bob Buontempo, a resident of
Westfield, originally from Cranford,
spent last Tuesday night at an
awards ceremony, dinner, and
cruise attended by First Lady Bar-
bara Bush. The reception was held
aboard the World Yacht "New
Yorker," sailing out of New York
City.

Buontempo was chosen to be in
charge of the public address sys-
tem for Mrs. Bush, the rest of the
guest speakers, and the musical
entertainment for the evening.

Mrs, Bush presented awards to
members of the Brooklyn Bureau
of Community Service for their
outstanding efforts and contribu-
tions throughout the year.

The program was hosted by
Faith Daniels, NBC News Anchor-
woman, and attended by many
local community leaders. Enter-
tainment was provided by the
Grammy nominated Panama Im-
panema Orchestra.

Mr. Buontempo is a graduate of
Cranford High School and New
York University.

He has bean a professional Re-

cording Engineer/Producer, record-
ing such acts as Southside Johnny
and the Jukes, The Smithereens
(both from New Jersey), Dr. John
and Rita Marley, whose record he
engineered last year in Kingston,
Jamaica. He has also recorded
members of many other well-
known acts.

In 1985, he signed with the late
Jackie Gleason and Atlantic
Records to record and produce an
updated version of the TV Star's
"HoneymoonerV theme song.

Buontempo has also been a con-
tributing editor and writer for sev-
eral international publications such
as Rolling Stone, Musician, Mod-
em Recording and Music, Home
and Studio Recording, and Pro
Sound News magazines.

Bob has toured with Peter, Paul,
and Mary, Beatlemania, and Reg-
gae artist Max Romeo.

He recently completed a three
and one-half year teaching stint at
New York's Institute of Audio Re-
search, and is currently very active
in the NYC recording, production,
and music scene.

Health Day set at Westfield YMCA
The Westfield Board of Health announces that it will conduct a Health

Day this Saturday, Nov. 9, from 9 to 11 a.m. at the Westfield YMCA, 138
Ferris Place, Westfield The Health Program will offer an extensive blood
screening consisting of a SMAC 26, a Complete Blood Count and a High
Density Iipoprotein. The blood test costs $14, payable at registration.

CELEBRATING
20 YEARS OF LANDMARK SERVICE

JUNIOR PHOTOGRAPHER CONTEST

i*...

• Age categories! 7-10, 11-14, 15-18 yean old
• Winners receive U.S. Savings Bonds.
• Color or black and white photographs accepted)

photos must be 5" x 7" or bigger.

Entry Form

Name: _
Address:

Phone Number Age(as of Dec. 1,1991).

Mail or take entries tot
Rorden Realty, Inc. 44 Elm Street, Weuflcld, N) 07090

Members of The Summit Trust Company were "Costumed
for a Cure" on Halloween as part of a shared effort with
The Leukemia Society of America to raise funds to fight
the disease. Customers were invited to join In the fund-
raiser by voting with dollars for their favorite costume.
Pictured at left Is Westfield resident Marlon Wright Ms.
Wright visited the bank's East Broad Street office and
made a contribution to costumed teller and "foot soldier-
Melissa Johnson.

Go AWAY !
LAS VEGAS

2 night*

from $289

COLORADO SKI
3oighU

from $559

ST. THOMAS
3 nights

from $ 3 6 9

Continental

Price* are per person, double occupancy including airfare, accommodation*, ground
trantportatlon. and Bonus Feature*. Prices bated on mtaV««lt,U-«yfi! from N n t a i k j J j * .
Vegas: IO/24<91-1Z/8'91; Colorado Ski: 1t/22/91-1/24/92; St. Thomas: mffiXfoV-VtfVp
91 . Availability ai advertised prices lellmlleri. M * M 4 W tnMfl iiif o«M*f1dayOUlrrlW(
higher. . , . . , . . .

' AMERICAN EXPRESS* NOW HAS It CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
IN NEW JERSEY TO SERVE YOU

FOR RESERVATIONS

IN UNION COUNTY

'SCOTCH PLAINS
413 PARK AVE.
(908) 322-6000

SUMMIT
361 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

(908) 2734500

WESTFIELD
200 E. BROAD ST

(908) 654-5535

'FORMERLY PARK/REVERE TRAVEL

FREE
Book tnvtl amnfcBcnU totaling $500 or
more and rwcivt a fret Entertainment '92
book whilt supplies last. Travel must be booked
and paid In full between Oct. 29 and Dec. 15,
1991.
To redeem, bring Ihia coupon to one of our 12
American Exprcu* Travel Agency location* in
New Jeney.

r. A
K A I PRECISION AMERICA, INC.JL. JL

QUALITY
COMPUTER

COMPONENTS
AND

SYSTEMS

386SX COMPUTER SYSTEM
Complete Computer System includes:
Wi-SX JdMllf H :K I I ( ) Mnihi-rlxiiirJS u j > | H i r l S M i l l t l ( < 1 I ' l l H - l ' S S O l

2 M l ! K A M II . m S( i IIN| mi rxi.iri!

l l . ihv A l C'.IM-

S e i u n l y K c y l n t k

I ' i m r t . ' M . i i i ' l Hi > . \ l i i r h n I I . I ' I

I 'nw^r, h r r U \ \ K i ^ l Nwi l i hi'1.

I ir . I ' l l K I I. ( I ) •• .".• D I I M - . \

I W ( J d 1 V l i m e s

/ I I K i ' l . iu-d lui I I ( . ip imiv . i l

JIKJW S w i i t h i i t , : J W i - r Siifiji l i

S I ' K ' I A 1 . 1111 Ki v I'lu-k K I V I H . J I C I
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on,l S.iflM.ur i . i . lud, ,1)

MINUS I nlnhunmcru /'./, »,n;,-

1199
c * p . l l l d . d i | c III H M l )

1 1 Mil 5.2V Floppy Drive
mi'. I -M Mli ̂ y Floppy Drive

2 Serial, I Parallel, and 1 Game Port
- floppy Drivc/2 Hard Drive Controller Oird
•11 Mil Hind Disk Drive (IDLE TYPE)
SUI'I-R V(iA Card (1024«76S)
Super VGA Color Monilor (1024x768. .28 DOT Pilch)

ftSMWtfi Style
l (MS DOS rii.nni.ils included) Super Motur II with Microsoft Windows 3.0 installtd 'Manual

lrd ( t ; iKI v . i luc )

386-25 COMPUTER SYSTEM
Complete Computer System includes:
Wi J'. Mil/ u;i(H(i MnihrrtHKirilS u p p i i i i s M : i [ h I n I ' K K c s s n r
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/ n l . . 1 ' l . i k i l f. ,r I I I . i | 1 | l fu \ . l l

, ' IK(W S * i l i I I I I I I ; I ' I I * C I S l i | i | i l*

SI'l-CIAI. Illl Kr» ('Ink K.-vh.inni PwlrwH

1.2 Mil 5.2.V n o p p y Drive
1.44 M(J .1.5' Floppy Diive
1 Scri i l l . i I'ar.illcl, a n d I Ciiime I 'oi l
2 I'loppy Drivc/2 Hord Drive Conlrollcr Curd
Kll M l ! Haril Disk Drive (IDLH TYI'U)
SUI'l i l t VGA Card (IO24»76«)
Su|icr VtJA Color Monilor (1()24«76H. 2H DOT rilch)
Stvle

MS [ H i s vrr'.i.m '' H inM.ilkil (M.mii.il nul iulod) Super Mome II itiih Murmafi Wnilom JO installed (Manuul included)
IIONI'S I nlrrlDinmt'il / ' I H * J I I , T >r.\tullrit IS.'(K) v i i l u f )

386-33 COMPUTER SYSTEM
Complete Computer System includes:
386-33 MHz TURBO Motherboard wait 64K CACHE Memory
Supports Math Co-Processor
4 MO RAM (Fun 80 ns) on bnuid - opandeblc lo 32 MB
Middle Tower Case:
Security Keylock

Power, Hard Disk, & Turbo LI£D Indicators,
Power. Turbo, & Reset Switches
Fits THREE (3) 5.25" Drives A

FOUR (4) 3,5" Drives
21KIW Switching Power Supply
SPECIAL HI I Key Click Keyboiiiil I'ltijcuimml Style

MS DOS version 5.(1 insliilled (MS-DOS nwnuals
and Safltvaiv iuttittlvd}
BONUS Emntammml I'mkuge ttutmllm*

1.2 MU 5.25- Floppy Drive
1 44 MG 3.5" Floppy Drive
2 Serial, 1 Parallel, and 1 G;imc Porl
2 Floppy Drivc/2 Hard Drive Conlrollcr Curd
120 MB Hard Disk Drive (IDLE TYPE)
SUI'ER VGA Curd (IO24«7ftH) with 1MB Hani onboard (Trident)
Super VGA Color Monilor (!()24»7fiB, .28 DOT Pilch)

included) Super Mouse II mill Miuosofl Wttulotvs 3.0 installed IManual

486-33 COMPUTER SYSTEM
Complete Computer System includes:

^ 2 7 9 5485-33 MHi TURBO Motherboard with MK CACHE Mrmaiy
Supports Muth Co-Processor
8 MB RAM (Fast HO ns) on board • ctpimdiible In 12 Mil
Super Tower Case:

Security Keylock
Power, Hard Disk. & Turbo l.HD Indicators
Power, Turbo, & Reset Switches
Fits THREE (3) 5.25" Drives &

FOUR (4) 3.5' Drives
200W Swilching Power Supply
SPECIAL 101 Key Click Keyboard - Professional Style

ViewSonic 6 SVGA Color Monitor (1024x768, .28 DOT Pilch. Non-interlaced)
MS DOS version 5.0 installed (MS-DOS manuals included) Super Mouse II with Microsoft Windows 3.0 Installed (Manual
and Software included)
BONUS Entertainment Package uuiatled ($200 value)

1.2 MH 5.2.V Doppy Drive
1.44 MG3.5" Floppy Drive
2 Sfri.il, I Puddle), and 1 Game Port
2 Floppy Drivc/2 Hard Drive Controller Card
20X1 MB Hard Disk Drive (IDLE TYPE)
SUPIiR UGA CARD (1024 x 768) W 1 MB Ram on board

BONUS
ENTERTAINMENT PACKAGE

• Factory Pricing!
• High Qualitytt
• Local Servicelll

AJI systems include 1 Year Warranty on Hardware, Parts & Labor, Other options
available (Printer, CD ROM, Modem, Fan Curd, Mouse, Software, Tower Case, elc.)

Please call if you have any questions.

1627 Stelton Rd. • Piscataway, NJ 08854

(908) 819-4606 • Fax: (908) 819-4608

-We9tlield Record-
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.-.— .. CONSERVATION CENTER J ^ T .V^*** — ~
Westfield began its annual leaf collection this week. Pick-up was scheduled to begin in area
on* of the above map. For information on when workers will be in your area, call the
Leafllne at 789-4100. Individual pick-up of bagged leaves is also available..

Board of Education to meet Nov. 12
A meeting of the Westfield Board

of Education will take place Tues-
day, Nov. 12, at 8 p.m. in the Board
Meeting Room at 302 Elm St and
is open to the public.

Professors Frank Smith and Jon
Î Cteachers1 College, • Oo-

nu& discuss the,
process and timeline they plan to
follow in undertaking a study of
the town's two intermediate
schools. School Superintendent

Mark Smith will present a slide
show on the school system's $6.5
million bond issue.

Commissioned by the Board of
Education, the consultants will
study Edison and Roosevelt
schools to determine if they should
iremain separate.,cqm.bfoed.pr )o^
the way they are with the addition
of the administrative offices from
the Elm Street administration
building. The consultants will look

at the educational, financial, logisti-
cal and facility aspects of providing
the best educational program for
students in grades 6,7 and 8. Their
report is due June, 1992.

School Superintendent Smith
will present some "before and
after" slidefe^oT5 bSjMtal'3 impYoWP1

ment projects completed over the
past five years under a $6.5 million
bond issue approved by Westfield
voters in Oct. 1985.

Tired of Waiting for
the Gas Company?

...Are They Lost?

Call Reel-Strong for
"We'll Be Right Over" Service

We'll Keep You Safe & Warm All Winter Long
Oil Heat - The Intelligent Choice!

549 Lexington Ave., Cranford

7925

276-0900

Westfield youth
returns from trip
with Boychoir

Luke Somers, son of Janet and
Paul Somers of Westfield, recently
returned from a two-week trip to
Czechoslovakia with the American
Boychoir.

Luke is a seventh-grader at the
American Boychoir School in Prin-
ceton. The Boychoir was in Czech-
oslovakia to participate in Holo-
caust memorials surrounding the
creation of the "Paradise Ghetto"
concentration camp at Terezin, 40
miles north of Prague.

When asked his most vivid
memory. Luke said, "Going in the
attic of the theater at Tcrczin. It
had two chests and we found a few
ropes and cords and we thought
that these might have been used to
drag things around for changing
scenes or used as props. They
looked 50-years-old and the
amount of dust on them was amaz-
ing."

And there was the butterfly that
flew in suddenly and interrupted a
rehearsal of I Never Saw Another
Butterfly.

About talking to survivors, he
said, "Now, I know what it means
when we sing 'How Wonderful It
Is To Be Alive.' What I got from
them is that people can be happy
even when they are in trouble and
that kids just coped with whatever
they got Adults did, too, but not
very often. Kids haven't had as
much time to sec what can go
wrong."

James Litton, music director of
the American Boychoir, who con-
ducted the concerts during the
trip, said, "I thing this was one of
the most significant things the
Boychoir has ever done."

Terezin was the camp which
was shown to the Red Cross by the
Nazis as an example of how well
the Jews wore being treated. Even
though it was really a collection
point for people destined for the
gas chambers of Auschwitz, art
and music flourished. A large
number of artists and musicians
were kept alive until 1944 because
of their propaganda value.

Children wrote poetry at Terezin
and many of the poems survived to
be published, along with the chil-
dren's own drawings. There were

.AWXX) children at Terezin, but
fewer than 100 survived, making
these poems particularly heart-
breaking.

Members of the cast of "Oliver" pause during rehearsals.
From left, Kristen Toriello, Colleen Sexton, Suzanne Vierno,
Lara HaacK and Jenna Cerefice play street people and
vendors. The show opens with a matinee performance on
Nov. 14 and two evening performances Nov. 15 and 16.
Call 789-4470 for tickets.

Edison Intermediate School
presents musical 'Oliver!' I

Oliver, the fall musical produc-
tion presented by the students of
Edison Intermediate School will be
held on Nov. 14, 15 and 16 at the
school, 800 Rahway Ave.

Based on the Charles Dickens
novel Oliver TuAst, the musical is
the story of a young orphan boy
taken in by a group of pickpockets.

The main characters of the play
are Katherine Ball (Charlotte);
Marcy Beller (Nancy); Stephanie
Buldo (Widow Carney); Craig Cam-
eron (Charley Bates); Doug Gcller
(Mr. Brownlow); Seth Hall (Fagan);
Doug Henry (Dr. Grimwig); Jamie

Katcher (Oliver); Sandra Malak
(Dodger); Dan Maron (Mr. Bu»-
ble); Angela Miller (Bet); Jantts
Rhodes (Noah); Jenna Mulfald
(Mrs. Bcdwin); Valerie Pianko (Old
Lady); Lara Haack (Old Sail*);
Alex Taner (Mr. Sowerbcrry); Ap-
gelo Ucciferri (Bill Sikes); and
Suzanne Vierno (Mrs. Sowerbcrry).

The Nov. 14 matinee begins? Bt
3:30 p.m. with atl seats $3. Nov.:J5
and 16 shows begin at 8 p.m. ajid
all seats are reserved. Ticket pric-
es are $4 for adults and $3 for stu-
dents and senior citizens. Call 1Q9-
4470 for reservations. n

Middle East expert is keynote speaker
at Temple Emanu-El on Nov. 10 <

Ten days after the Mid-East Peace Conference is scheduled to begin,
the Central New Jersey Jewish community will have the opportunity to
loam the behind-the-scene stories and their implications for peace frfifn
Malcolm Hoonlein, Executive Director of the Conference of Presidcnts*of
Major American Jewish Organizations, who will be the keynote speaker
at a dinner to be held at Temple Emanu-El of Westfield on Nov. 10, t\ 6
p.m. ;

The program is sponsored by Temple Emanu-El on behalf of the 19)92
United Jewish Campaign of the Jewish Federation of Central New Jer-
sey, and has been planned by a committee chaired by Jeanne and Aj|ui
Goldstein of Westfield, Marlene and Bill Maderer of Scotch Plains pjid
Sonnie and Abe Suckno of Mountainside.

Honorary Chairs are Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff, Elaine Weill, President
of Temple Emanu-El Murray Pantirer of Hillside, President of the ]f|d-
eration Alf Gelfond of Watchung, 1992 Campaign Chair and Jill Kopjel-
man of Warren, president of the Women's Division of the Federation. '

THE CHRISTOPHER ACADEMY
of

Westfield, Cranford and Scotch Plains
invites all parents to an

OPEN HOUSE
at the Westfield location on

November 14, 1991
at 10:00 AM

The Christopher Academy
510 HiHcrest Avenue, (off of North Ave.)
Westfield, NJ 07090 #908-233-7447

Get Our Lowest
Written Estimate

In Person,
Then Get

ROOFING, SIDING & COMPLETE HOME IMPOVEMENTS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED • NO SUB-CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES v ^ M f . Q£Q C C I Q
• Siding & Roofing _̂ J* ,1IK*^ 7 0 0 - 5 5 1 ?
• Decks & Additions
• Gutters & Leaders

Installed And Repaire
• Fully Insured
• Replacement

Windows And Doors

• Kitchens Cg£U&.*J& /$S& I R l L I
• Baths

I wnnen tsumaie •
In Person, x l

H Then Get L_

!$100.00 Off1
I RE-ROOFING YOUR I

HOME i "
m WMl TMl Coupon • Eipl:«l No>. 30. 1991

* Get Our Lowest .,
Written Estimnte •

In Person, H

•
Then Get ;_

s200.00 Off:1

RE-SIDING YOUR , •
HOME "

•

WMh Thl» Coupon • £«pi>ti t

BRASS SHOP
• Lamp Repairs • Metal Refinlshlng • Chandeliers Rewored and Restored

• Brass and Silver Polishing • Antique Lamps Restored • Glass Drilling,, ]

Mounting $

Gifts - Wreaths - Silk Florals

763 Central Ave., Westfield

(Froo Ronr Parking) ( 9 0 8 ) 2 3 2 - 2 1 6 1
Open 9-5 Mon.-Sat.

COUPON

$5.00 OFF
$25.00 Purchase

(Glftwaro Only)
cxpiros 11/30/91

COUPON

$10.00 OFF
$50.00 Purchase

(Glftwaro Only)
expires 11/30/91

»—t
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Community life
dubs
Woman's Club schedules meetings

The departments of the Woman's Club of Westfield have scheduled
the following meetings this month at the clubhouse, 318 S. Euclid Ave.;

• Today the Social Services Department will meet at 10:30 a.m. and
will bring lunch. Dessert will be served. Mrs. James Garrison is the
hostess.

• Mrs. Harold Debbie will show slides of her trip through the Panama
Canal, including Costa Rica and the islands off the east coast of Panama,
when the Travel Department meets Friday, Nov. 8, at 1 p.m. Tea will be
served preceding the meeting.

• The Antiques Department will meet Friday, Nov. 15, at noon for a
pot-luck luncheon.

• On Monday, Nov. 18, members of the American Home Life De-
partment will meet at 10 a.m. to work on their annual cookie project.
Home-baked cookies will be packed into decorated tins to be delivered to
residents in various care facilities in the Westfield area during the
holiday season.

• The Arts and Crafts Department will meet Wednesday, Nov. 20, at
10 a.m. Members will be contacted by phone regarding materials needed
for the next project

• Mrs. A.R. Mirante of Cranford will be the guest speaker for the
Literature Department's meeting Monday, Nov. 25, at 1 p.m. Mrs. Miran-
te's subject is "Cookbooks — Everyone's Favorite Things." Mrs. Vincent
Positan is hostess.

• The International Relations Department canceled its November
meeting but will meet on Wednesday, Dec. 4, at 9:30 a.m. Esther Chavez
of "El Centro," the Center for Central American Refugees in Plainfield,
will be the guest speaker. Lunch and a cookie exchange will follow the
meeting.

Game night for Jewish singles
The Jewish Singles Social Group for professional Jewish singles ages

25 to 35 will hold a game night on Saturday, Nov. 9, at 8 p.m. at Temple
Emanu-El, 756 E. Broad St, Westfield. Admission is $8 and refreshments
will be served. Brunches, sports and game nights, bowling, and picnics
will be held as an alternative to dances. For information and directions,
call 549-2849.

Genealogist to address local club
The Genealogical Society of the West Fields will hold its monthly

meeting Thursday, Nov. 14, at 1 p.m. in Westfield Memorial library.
Tom Peters, of the Genealogy Club of the New Jersey Historical

Society, will be the featured speaker. He is a well-known genealogical
lecturer, seminar facilitator and expert on the identification and dating
of old photographs.

The program will begin with a short business meeting and refresh-
ments will be served after the presentation. The public is invited.

The Genealogical Society of the West Fields was founded 12 years ago
to foster interest in genealogy and local history through lectures, as-
sistance in the local history room of the Westfield Memorial Library,
educational programs, and the publication of a bimonthly newsletter.

Membership is more than 100 and anyone who is curious about family
or local history is invited to join. For further information, contact the
Society, c/o The Westfield Memorial Libraitf, 55p E, Bpqa4 St., Westfjeld

Tri Delts to mark Founders Day
The Founders Day of Delta Delta Delta will be celebrated by members

of the Westfield Alumnae Chapter and the Northern New Jersey Chapter
with a luncheon at L'Affaire in Mountainside on Saturday, Nov. 16, at
11:30 a.m. Kristine Shannon, district chairwoman, will be the speaker.
Tri Delts who are not contacted may make reservations with Mrs. Wil-
liam Gordon at 232-8310 by Nov. 13.

Memorial award to honor Ketcham
The Rotary Club of Westfield will honor the late Frank A. Ketcham,

club president from 1961-62, when it presents the 1991 Charles P. Bailley
Humanitarian Award to Mr. Ketcham's family on Thursday, Nov. 21, at
Echo Lake Country Club, Springfield Avenue. A limited number of
tickets are available and may be purchased from Rotary members or by
calling 233-2133.

Proceeds of the dinner will be used to help fund the Ketcham Family
Chapel at Frost Valley YMCA in Claryville, N.Y.

As an officer of the Frost Valley Board, Mr. Ketcham helped shape the
YMCA camp into a year-round center serving people of all ages, income,
abilities, races and religions. When his mother died, Mr. Ketcham and
his family proposed a new Frost Valley Chapel, dedicated in her memory
and designed to complement the outdoor chapel built by the Westfield
YMCA Men's Club more than 25 years ago. After Mr. Ketcham died, the
Ketcham Family Chapel project has even greater significance.

The award is given annually in memory of Mr. Bailey, a former mayor
of Westfield and a former member of the Rotary Club. Other recipients
include: Robert L Rooke, 1987; H. Emerson Thomas, 1988; William
Meglaughlin, 1989; and Robert Mulrcany, 1990.

Mr. Ketcham was born in New Brunswick in 1915 and moved to
Westfiold when he was six weeks old. He was educated in Westfield
public schools and at Perm State, Weslcyan University and Columbia
University Graduate School of Business.

His contributions to Westfield were legion. He served as a member of
the Board of Education for three terms and as its president. He was also
a member of the board of directors of the National Bank of Westfield
and a member of the regional board of directors of Central Jersey Bank
and Trust Co.

Ketcham also served as chairman of the auditing committee of the
Westfield United Fund. He was a member of the board of trustees of the
Westfield YMCA and the recipient of its Golden Man Award.

He was also a trustee of the Echo Lake Country Club. Mr. Ketcham
was active in the N. J. Society of Certified Public Accountants, the
American Institute of Accountants, the New Jersey Football Referees
Association, and the Westfield Methodist Church.

AJUT joining the club in 1955, Mr. Ketcham was on the board of
directors for four years, vice president in 19G0-61, president of Rotary in
10G1-G2 and a Paul Harris Fellow.

Mr. Ketcham and his wife have five children, all of whom were reared
in Westfield and attended Westfield schools.

Seniors, young and old, find common ground

Museum costume curator to speak
Carol Troxell will present a program, "Behind the Scenes at the

Metropolitan Museum of Art," for the general meeting of the Woman's
Club of Westfiold on Monday, Nov. 11, at 1:15 p.m.

Using slides and photographs, Ms. Troxell will share some of her
experiences ;is a member of the Metropolitan Museum's Costume Insti-
tute, Textile Department and Conservation Department She has been a
member of the Weekday Education Department of the museum for
which she conducted walking tours.

Ms. Troxell is a graduate of the first class in the Metropolitan Museum
of Art costume program and has a master's degree from New York
University in costume history and design and textile conservation. She is
a graduate of McGill University with honors in classical Greek and has
also taught special education classes in Summit

Hostesses for the tea thnt follows the program will be members of the
Antiques Department Guests of members are welcome.

Old Guard invites members
The Old Guard of Westfleld, one of 27 retired men's social clubs in

New Jersey, invites men to its weekly meetings Thursdays at 9:30 a.m.
on the second floor of the Westfield YMCA

• y DONALD WZZI JR.
THE RECORD

The exact distance between West-
Held High School and the Westfield
Senior Citizens Complex is 1.7 miles.
To some, however, the two buildings
and their inhabitants might seem
worids apart.

Anyone who was present at the
complex one recent Wednesday,
when a group of high school seniors
visited the senior citizens, would
probably believe they saw that 1.7-
mile gap close considerably,

The visit was part of the "Senior to
Senior" program, an intergenera-
tonal studies program begun last
spring.

Brenda Rahault, the teacher of the
17 students who made the trip, ex-
plained the purpose of the meeting
was to once and for aH break down
the stereotypes of the aged and the
youth. Prior to the visit. Mrs. Flahault
had the students work up a list of

7 love coming here
because I love to sham
things with people'

student Kristan Scardovil
GEORGE PACCIELLO/THE RECORD

Seniors from Westfield High School recently visited the Senior Citizen Complex. Here,
administrator Ruth Smith Is giving the students a tour of the grounds.

descriptions of the elderly. Most of
them, she said, were stereotypical.

"We're hoping the visit with the
seniors (citizens) will open some
doors for both groups," she said.

During that two-hour visit, It's safe
to say that some of those genera-
tional doors were knocked clear off
their hinges.

The high school dass was first
broken into small groups and given
a tour of the facility, where the stu-
dents learned of some of the needs
and problems the elderly are faced
with.

"Growing old in the United Slates
means pushing a lot of paper to get
benefits, from Medicare, from Medic-
aid, whatever you need (ust to sur-
vive," said Ruth Smith, director of the
complex. "On a fixed income, you
find yourself really struggling to stay
in step with inflation."

Following the tour, the high school
students met the seniors in the com-
munity room for lunch, and soon dis-
covered they shared many common
bonds.

Young people have a
wonderful opportunity to
go as far as they want, as
high as they want in life. I
wish / had known there
were no limits'

Dorothy Rosenfeld

GEORGE PACCIELLO/THE RECORD

Sharing lunch • Deena Sallola, 17, and Jane Broadwell, at the Senior Citizens Complex.

Twelfth-grader Kristen Scardovil,
who entertained the crowd by singing
Marian Carey's Vision of Love, was
treated to senior citizen Florence
Brown's rendition of / Had A
Dream. Earlier, Kristen learned
that housing complex resident
Walter Kuran's love of music had
led him to play once with Arturo

Toscanini.
"I love coming here," said

Kristen, "because I love to share
things with people."

At the end of lunch, Mr. Kuran
discovered another bond, this
one cultural, and spent the rest
of the visit speaking German
with student Jason Myers.

The participants then com-
pleted a survey and learned that
while the two age groups do dif-
fer in many ways, they also have
a lot in common.

Like pizza. Both age groups
listed it high on the list of favor-

ite foods, though the senior citi-
zens also favored ice cream
while the high school students
revealed a penchant for Cool
Ranch Doritos.

On the subject of the world's
biggest problems, the high school
seniors pointed to the environ-
ment, while the senior citizens
said they worry mostly about
health care for the elderly. Both
agreed that drugs are a major
problem.

When it came to freedom, both
groups again agreed. Kids today
have much more freedom, and

senior citizens like Dorothy
Rosenfeld think that's wonderful.

"Young people have a wonder-
ful opportunity to go as far as
they want, as high as they want
in life," she said. "I wish I had
known there were no limits."

The final question was about
respect, a subject both groups
knew a little more about, by the
end of the day than they did at
the beginning.

"Sometimes we get carried
away," said Mrs. Rosenfeld, "with
our own ideas, and we forget the
next person. They have good
ideas too."

schools

Two local Oak Knoll seniors
inducted into honor society

Two seniors from Westfleld who
attend Oak Knoll School of the
Holy Child were inducted into the
Cum Laude Society. They are Mia
Genoni and Karen Mlynarczyk.

The Cum Laude Society is a na-
tional organization that recognizes
and fosters academic excellence in
secondary school students. Faculty
members maintain each chapter
and elect students twice a year.

Mia, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Genoni of Westfield,
has had an outstanding record of
accomplishments at Oak Knoll. A
recipient of the Bausch and Lomb
Science Award, Mia attended the
1091 New Jersey Scholars Program
at Lawrenceville School last sum-
mer. A member of the New Jersey
Young Writers Guild, she won the
English Department award in her
junior year. Active in Oak Knoll's

choral groups, Mia serves as vice
president of the Senior Select En-
semble. She is layout editor for the
Oak Knoll Literary Magazine, Free-
style '92. An outstanding aca-
demic record combined with talent
in music and drama characterize
Karen's years at Oak Knoll. The
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Peter
Mlynarczyk of Westfield, she ap-
peared in Oak Knoll's most recent
musical productions and is co
president of Oak Knoll's Jesters, A
member of the Oak Knoll En-
semble, she servos as president
this year. She also is a senior edi-
tor of the yearbook, Aquila, Her
volunteer projects have included
the Westfie-ld Day Giro Center and
the Community Youth Organiza-
tion of Holy Trinity Church. Her
free time is .spent with the
Walchung Junior Hunt Club.

McKfnley School's Wrapping Paper Fund Kaiser winners, front
row from left: Raymond Daly (1st place), Nicolo, John and
Katie Brunetto (2d), Tommy and Nicolu Mutnffis (3d), Fund
raiser co-chair Ellen Idlf nd and principal Edward Braynock are
at rear.

-Westfield Record-
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milestones Editor and publisher Fran Gold will be honored Nov. 20
Fran Gold of Westfield, editor

and publisher of The Jewish Hori-
zon, will be honoree of the Tehila
Chapter at AM1T Women's Annual
Family in Israel luncheon which
will be held at the Town and
Campus, 350 Pleasant Valley Way,
West Orange on Wednesday. Nov.
20. Alma Wolgin, Tehila Chapter
president said that "Mrs. Gold
was selected for her dedicated
service to Israel and the Jewish
community."

The Jewish Horizon, Central New
Jersey's only Jewish publication,
reaches more than 14,000 homes
in 29 communities.

In addition to serving as editor
and publisher, Mrs. Gold has won
many awards for her newspaper
and public relations work, among
them several from New Jersey
Press Women, the Council of Jew-
ish Federations and the American
Jewish Press Association. She is
listed in "Who's Who in American

Joan O'Donnell will wed
Stuart Winslow Buhrendorf

Jewry."
A magna cum laude graduate of

Syracuse University, Mrs. Gold is
a congregant of Temple Emanu-
El, Westfield, and a life member
of Hadassah. She has had articles
published in many newspapers
and magazines and has been pub-
lic relations director of the West-
field Bicentennial celebration and
coordinator of numerous country-
wide public relations campaigns.

Call Rae Kushner at 354-8170 or
Alma Wolgin at 354-0144.

FRAN GOLD

MICHAEL MURPHY AND NICOLE REIDY

Nicole Reidy is engaged
to Michael Joseph Murphy

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard C. Reidy of
Westfield announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Nicole
Eileen, to Michael Joseph Murphy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Murphy of Westfield.

Nicole is a 1984 graduate of
Westfield High School and a 1988

graduate of Villanova University,
VUlanova, Pa.

Her fiance is a 1982 graduate of
Westfield High School and a 1986
graduate of Boston College, Chest-
nut Hill, Mass.

An April, 1992, wedding
planned.

i s

Judith Glasser is married
to Kevin J. Bamburak

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah J. O'Donn-
ell Jr. of Bronxville, N.Y., have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Joan Anne O'Donn-
ell, to Mr. Stuart Winslow Bu-
hrendorf of Rye, N.Y. Mr. Bu-
hrendorfs parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick G. Buhrendorf Jr.
of Westfield.

Miss O'Donnell graduated from
Bronxville High in 1982 and from
Roanoke College in 1986. She is
employed by Cowles Business
Media Inc. in Stamford, Conn, as
assistant production manager.

Mr. Buhrendorf, a 1981 graduate
of Westfield High School, received
his Bachelor of Arts Degree from
Denison University in 1985. He is
Director of Loss Control for the
Hallen Construction Co. Inc. in Is-
land Park, N.Y.

A June 1992 wedding is planned JOANNE O'DONNELL

Oktoberfest

German exchange student Stefan Hartmann shared lore of
hit country at EIS assembly. From left: Mrs. Holly Logan,
Kit Simons, Stefan, Jennifer Early and Barbara Leparulo.
Stefan Is studying at WHS under auspices of Youth for
Understanding and Is living with the Rush family In West-
field.

Judith Glasser of Roselle, daugh-
ter of Phil and Adele Sokolowsky
of Delray Beach, Fla., was married
to Kevin J. Bamburak of Roselle,
son of Joseph and Natalie Bambu-
rak of Stowe, Vt., on Nov. 3, at
Kirkpatrick Chapel, Rutgers Uni-
versity, New Brunswick, The re-
ception was held at The Forge Inn,
Woodbridge.

Co-officiants of the ceremony
were the Rev. John de Velde and
Rabbi Irwin Fishbein.

Shelley Werner of North Miami
Beach, Fla., college roommate,
served as maid of honor. Greg

Community Players
will host card party

Westfield Community Players is
hosting a card party on Friday,
Nov. 15 at 7:30 p.m. in their the-
ater, 1000 North Ave., West in
Westfield.

Admission is $5 per person and
the evening will feature coffee do-
nated by Ahree's Coffee Roastery
served with dessert. Hosted by Lou
and Ingrid Casella, it is the first in
a series of social events to be held
at the theater this season. Still to
come, are a gala New Year's Eve
Party and St. Patricks Day Celebra-
tion. Those attending need to bring
cards and can call the Casellas at
647-6308 for reservations and other
information.

DIGITAL DISPLAY

•900 Meghertz
5 Stale Coverage
•Personalized

Bamburak of Linden, brother of
the groom, served as best man.

Mrs. Bamburak graduated from
the University of Bridgeport with a
bachelor of science in elementary
education, and from the University
of Miami with a M.Ed, in Guidance
and Counseling. She has done ad-
ditional graduate work at Beijing
Foreign Studies University, Bei-
jing, China; Tel Aviv University,
Tel Aviv, Israel. She is presently
employed at Westfield High School
as a guidance counselor.

Her husband graduated from
New Jersey Institute of Technol-
ogy, Newark, with a B.S. in civil
engineering. He is employed by
the City of Rahway, Division of
Water.

A honeymoon trip was taken to
Delray Beach, Fla. and Stowe, Vt.

School of Dance plans new activities for fall
The Westfield School of Dance, two hours of dancing.

402 Boulevard, has new activities
this fall.

There will be a ballroom social
one Saturday night a month that
includes a 45-minute class in pop-
ular ballroom dances, followed by

Rotary will honor past president
The school will offer dance birth-

day parties for ages 3 to adult. The
school also has two rooms available
for rent to social clubs such as gar-
den clubs, scout troops or business
organizations. For information on
these activities call 789-3011.

The Rotary Club of Westfield
Humanitarian Committee com-
prised of Mrs. Linda B. Maggio,
chairman; Richard Ahlfeld, Grant
Buttcrmore, Mrs. Gail Cassidy, Wil-
liam Henderson, Stanley Kaslusky,
John Ketcham, H. Emerson Tho-
mas, and Rob Yeager, have made

arrangements to honor the lale,
Frank A. Ketcham, a past prosit
dent of the club, 1961-G2, by prei •
senting the 1991 Charles P. Bailey
Humanitarian Award in his momoj!
ry to his family on Nov. 21. at Echo
Lake Country Club. Tickets are.
available by calling 233-2113.

Christmas boutique is scheduled for Nov. 9 Weaver's Guild will hold craft show
The annual Eastern Star Christ-

mas Boutique featuring hand-
crafted items will be held at the
Masonic Hall, 1011 Central Ave.,
Westfield, Nov. 9, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

In addition to a collection of
unique handmade Christmas tree
ornaments and creative home dec-

orations, floral arrangements and
pressed flower stationery will be
available. There will be a "Nearly
New" table in addition to the usual
offerings where shoppers can find
exceptional bargains. The Pantry
will offer items baked by members
of Atlas Chapter No. 99, OES.

A S6up 'n SandwitiT luncheon
will be served from 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. * >"

The Westfield Weavers' Guild
will hold its annual craft show and
sale on Friday, Nov. 22, from 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday, Nov.
23, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 715
Dorian Road, Westfield.

The public is welcome to come
and purchase hand-crafted items
produced by members of the guild.
Those interested in weaving will
have an opportunity to talk to
members of the guild and learn

about interesting programs
planned for the year. These include.
a demonstration of what a com-
puter can and cannot do to assist*
the weaver and a workshop on fclUi
ing which is planned for the-,
spring.

The Weavers arc an informal.
group who share a common inter"'
est in weaving, spinning, knitting
and related crafts. For information!;
call 654-1540.

,
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Greeting & Sky
Pager Available

99
BRAVO With
VIBRATION
We Pay Top $$
For Your Trade

FOR THE
REST OF

YOUR LIFE

Act Now& Receive
1 Mo. Service

F R E E !
losk for details]

WEIGHT MAINTENANCE IS
THE KEY TO PERMANENT
DIETARY SUCCESS!
Vest Everyone dreams of rapid
weight loss, but those pounds quickly
come back due to old habits.

BP Programs include: The Joy of
Eating. Losing, and Maintaining Your
Weight For the Rest Of Your Lift.

We Teach You to:
• Make Good Food Choices
• Modify Behavior ajid Prevent Relapses.
• Stop YO-YO Dieting
• Build a Lifetime Plan of Healthy Eating
• Keep Your Ideal Weight For The Rest Of

Your Life.
BP WEIGHT CONTROL PROCRAMS are
highly effective and medically approved.

8-16 week programs designed to meet
your special needs.

CALL FOR A
FREE CONSULTATION TODAY.
Personalized individual and
group counseling available.

908-889-7272
Barbara A. Potashkin, M.S.

Dietitian/Nutritionist
DiLijn MjruKt'im'ni wiih Ojiut-rm-d Ownsclinj;

4(i South Ave, f-'anwood. NJ. 07023

RAGING
(908)757-BEEP ]

WE ACCEPT PHONE ORDERS! Everything you rwtd for a BeauWut Wedding

Now Thru — November 21

509 Central Avenue. 2nd floor
Wesflek)

906-233-0578

Carrying a large selec
lion of BrWal Gowns to

every price range.

35 Alden St.
Cranford, NJ
201-276-2299

OPEN EVENINGS
Tues & Thurs

This Space
Waiting for

Your Ad

To Advertise Here
Please Call:

Annette
231-6689

for the
Right Wallcoverings
Can Seem a Lot LiRe
Climbing a Mountain.

We know . , .and we've done something about it.

When you come searching at Fabulous Wallcoverings,
you'll find a big bright, clean and colorful store with over
2000 patterns In stock and discounted by an average
of 507. off of list price.

You won't have to thumb through books, you won't
have to guess how a pattern will look In your home, and
above all, you won't be searching alone.

At Fabulous Wallcoverings, located In Garwood, N.J.,
Certified Wallcoverings Consultants are always there to
answer your questions, guide you to the right patterns,
& cut large free samples for you to take home.

So . . . if you're going to climb walls,
we'd show you the right way.

330 South Avenue
Mon., Wed., Fri. & Sat

Garwood, N.J. 908-789-2211
10-5 / Tue. & Thur. 10-9 / Sun. 12-5

IA

| Near Walgreens1 in the GorwoodjyjglHJIgckJSout^^
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Working to protect both
consumers and businesses
By MJSAN STOCK
CONTRIBimNG WHITER

William J. Gehrke heads a team
of four investigators who help re-
solve consumer complaints in
Union County.

Each year thousands of com-
plaints pour into the Westfield of-
fice at 300 North Ave. E. Not every
complaint is legitimate and Gehrke
is as concerned with protecting the
reputation of legitimate businesses
as he is with protecting consumers'
rights.

In its 10 years of operation, the
Union County Division of Con-
sumer Affairs has averaged $50,000
in savings to consumers for re-
funds and contracts that were not
proper, said Gehrke, the unit's di-
rector.

About 30 percent of the com-
plaints arc related to automobiles,
and are handled by Kevin Camp-
bell. A common complaint arises
when a purchaser of a used car
discovers the car has been in an
accident.

"Buying a car 'as is' is a mis-
take," said Gehrke.

"Always take a mechanic with
you to look at a used car or bring
the car to a mechanic," added
Campbell. Half of the automobile
complaints relate to repairs.

Many inquiries are referred to
other agencies after an investigator
has talked with a consumer. The
state Banking Commission or the
state Insurance Commission deals
with problems in those areas.

According to Gehrke, Westfield
merchants are particularly respon-
sive to consumer complaints.
"They do resolve the problems," he
said.

Many complaints involve small
sums of money and consumers
who are more concerned with the
principle than the amount of cash,
said Gehrke. These people fre-
quently write thank you notes to
the Consumer Affairs office be-
cause they appreciate the attention
given to a $5 rebate, for example.
Most businesses also appreciate
the office's work in resolving prob-
lems, Gehrke added.

The usual procedure is for an in-
vestigator to detail the consumer's
allegations in a letter to the busi-

ness, asking for a written response.
Normally, a resolution is arrived at
in a six to eight weeks.

Gehrke said some complaints
are not fair to the retailer. A person
who drops a glass vase cannot hold
the seller responsible, he said.

To prevent problems related to
holiday shopping, Gehrke urges
people to be especially careful
about lay away purchases.

"A lay away," he warns, "is not
the same as a deposit In a lay
away, the merchant holds the item
while you pay for i t There is no
specific contract If you change
your mind, you may lose your
money. There are no regulations
on lay away. You stand a chance of
losing your money because the
merchant may feel he lost the op-
portunity to sell it while he was
holding it for you."

Gehrke advises, "Put down the
minimum deposit and make sure
you get a receipt"

Shoppers should not assume
that every purchase is refundable.
New Jersey regulations concerning
refunds only require that stores
have a posted refund policy. The
policy may be no refunds or it may
be refunds within 30 days.

To help avoid problems with hol-
iday purchases, Gehrke urges peo-
ple to heed advice offered by the
Federal Trade Commission (FTC)
in its seasonal newsletter. "Each
year the FTC receives more com-
plaints about mail-order purchases
and credit problems than any other
subject," says the "FTC News".
Here are some FTC tips on making
mail-order purchases:
• Examine the company's return
policy. If the ad does not tell what
it is, call and ask before you order.
• Read all the product descriptions
carefully; do not rely solely on pic-
tures.
• If you have not dealt with a com-
pany before, check the firm's repu-
tation with the local Better Busi-
ness Bureau or state or local con-
sumer protection agency.
• Keep a copy of the company's
name, address, and phone number,
date of the order, the ad or catalog
from which you ordered, the order
you sent the company and a can-
celed check or charge account
record.

Credit Card fraud is a multi-

million dollar problem. The FTC
warns consumers about two new
types of scams that are used to ob-
tain credit card numbers fraud-
ulently. In one, a telephone caller
tells consumers they have just won
a prize as the result of a drawing of
charge-card holders, and all they
need to do is give the caller a
charge-card number for prize veri-
fication. In the other, a caller offers
goods at "unbelievable prices," if
consumers will charge the pur-
chases on their credit cards.

To guard against credit card
fraud, take the following precau-
tions:
• Sign new credit cards as soon as
they arrive and keep records of
credit-card numbers and expiration
dates, along with the card com-
pany's address and telephone
number.
• Keep an eye on credit cards dur-
ing transactions and retrieve them
promptly.
• Avoid signing blank receipts
whenever possible. When signing,
draw a line through the blank
space above the total and keep
copies of the receipts to compare
with charges on the monthly bill-
ing statements.
• Destroy all carbons and make
sure that any incorrect receipts are
destroyed.
• Never give your credit-card
number over the telephone, unless
you have initiated the transaction
and are dealing with a reputable
company.
• Review credit-card accounts
promptly every month and report
any questionable charges to the
company in writing.
• Never lend credit cards, leave
credit cards or receipts lying
around, or write credit-card num-
bers on a postcard or on the face of
an envelope.

If a credit card is lost or stolen,
consumers should call the card
company immediately. Most com-
panies have toll-free numbers for
consumers to report missing or sto-
len cards. Consumers could be li-
able, up to $50, for unauthorized
purchases made on their cards
prior to their call. However, under
federal law, once a consumer re-
ports a loss or theft, they are not
liable for any unauthorized charges
after they call.

Neighbors All: Shadowlawn Drive residents decided to launch a block party three years ago and
it's become an institution. The neighbors paused from the party to pose for the camera. Next
step: a fourth annual event.

Chicken pox:
The virus that can reappear
By DR. THOMAS CAVALIER!
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

You probably had chicken pox as
a child, and you can't get chicken
pox a second time. But that doesn't
mean you are immune to the virus.
It's still in your body and, while
you won't get chicken pox again,
you could get something much
worse and more long lasting —
shingles.

When you were little, you
"caught" chicken pox and recov-
ered. But the virus that causes
chicken pox remained hidden in
the root of the spinal nerve, for
some reason, after age 50, the virus
becomes active again in many peo-
ple. Nerve fibers carry it from its
hiding place to the skin, where
painful skin blisters erupt.

In addition to the blisters, there
is usually fever, headache, nausea
and weakness. The blisters disap-

*•*-«• few weeks, but the pain

Fantasy Brunch to aid Raphael Project
A "Fall Fantasy Brunch" will be

held Sunday, Nov. 10, at 11:30 am.
by the National Council of Catholic
Women, at the Ramada Inn of
Clark. Joan Scelfo from Springfield
and Katherine White from Plain-
field, are chairwomen of the event

The brunch, a fund raiser for the
Raphael life House in Elizabeth, a
residence for expectant women,
will honor NCCW members Mary
Orrico and Edith Coogan from S t

Michael's Church of Cranford.
They are founders of the Raphael
Project.

Assisting will be Ann Choechio
from Holy Trinity, Westfield.

The brunch is open to the public
and tickets at $20 may be obtained
by calling Dolores Fresolone, Pres-
ident NCCW Union-Westfield
Chapter, at 276-4251, or Florence
McCloskey, International Chair-
woman NCCW Union-Westfield
Chapter, at 272-5624.

Mrs. Carol Joyce's first grade class at Washington School
participated in an Applefest with purchases of apple food or
craft with canned goods that were donated to the Westfield
Food Pantry.

MEHDI SABER, D.D.S., M.S.D.
Announces the opening of his office for the practice of

PERIODONTICS & IMPLANTS
(Diseases of the gums and tooth implants

for missing teeth or loose dentures)
•

Cranford Professional Building
118 North Avenue West, Suite 102

Cranford, New Jersey 07016
OFFICE HOURS
BY APPOINTMENT

TELEPHONE
(908) 709-6777

WE PROVIDE
A FULL RANGE OF

EYE
CARE SERVICES.

Dr. Alan Glickman
Optometrist

• Comprehensive Eyo Exams tor Adults & Children
• A Full Selection of Eye*oai

From Budget lo Doslgnor Framos
• All Typos ol Contact lonses Enportly Finad

Dally Woar, Enlondod Woar, Gas Pofmeablo, Astigmatic, Oltocal & Dlsposablu
• Wo accopl Modlcare Assignments

Eye wear personally fitted by Dr. Glickman

CRANFORD
EYE CARE

23 North Avenui W»«t Cranford
(naar Cranford thcatri)

Call (908) 276-0200
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.,

Thura. til 8 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
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SKIERS
'SKI IN THE BEST FOR LESS'

SKI SWAP
Thousands of Used Skis
Thousands of Used Boots
Trade-In Your Old Equipment
Ski Tunes While You Wait
Qualified Staff to Help
Low Low Season Rental Prices
Ideal for Growing Families

NEW EQUIPMENT DISCOUNTED MM Take Additional 20% OFF This Week

Pelican Ski Shops

SKI SALE
THOUSANDS OF NEW

1992 SKI JACKETS,
PANTS & SWEATERS

%FF
PRICED AT
UP
TO 50

RT. 22, WHITEHOUSE
908-534-2534

RT. 10 MORRIS PLAINS RT. IB, EAST BRUNSWICK
201-267-0964 908-234-311S

\
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"THREE KUOE ITORE* - WORTH THI TRIP*

LESTER B. BURMAN, D.D.S., P.A.

La, entistry

A REVOLUTIONARY TECHNIQUE
• The dental laser technique vaporizes

unhealthy gums leaving healthy tissue intact.
• Dental lasers deliver a precision beam of

energy, virtually ending the need for
anesthesia.

• Dental laser vaporizes tooth decay,
desensitizes teeth and may be used for routine
cleanings.

• Use of the dental laser has been approved by
the FDA (Federal Drug Administration).

HOURS ny APPOINTMENT: DAILY. EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS

LESTER B. BURMAN, D.D.S., P.A.
(908) 245-1745
306 Chestnut Street

Roscllc Park, New Jersey 07204

may last for months — even years.
The pain and the blisters usually

appear in bands that mirror the lo-
cation of the nerve root where the
virus hid and remained dormant.
Often, the band shows up around
the mid-trunk.

While it isn't clear what activates
the virus, some research scientists
suspect it can be traced lo a time
when the immune system is de-
pressed and unable to combat the
virus — perhaps during another ill-
ness.

The band of blisters can appear
on more than one part of your
body. This could be a signal that
your immunity is very low and
your physician will want to check
it carefully for other diseases that
may be present.

If the blisters appear on the tip
of the nose, you should see an oph-
thalmologist immediately. This
may be a sign that the virus has
affected a nerve in the, .cornea of,
the eye. The result could be serious

eye damage.
To ease the pain of the blisters,

wear light, very loose clothing or, if
possible, none at all. Sometimes
cool compresses help, as well as
non-prescription salves and lotions.
Your doctor may prescribe pain re-
lievers as well.

An anti-viral prescription drug
called acydovir is often helpful. It
was approved by the Federal Drug
Administration for other medical
uses, but physicians found that it
can be helpful for shingles.

As much as you love your grand-
children, it is probably best to stay
away from them — and anyone
else who has never had chicken
pox when you have the shingles.
You can't give them shingles, but
you could affect them with chicken
pox. It's the same nasty virus.

The writer is a professor of medi-
cine and director of the Center for
Aging at,the. University ofMediajie
and Dentistry of New Jersey,

n' r . T ..ft

For the Total Comfort Home
WE'VE BEEN SERVING UNION COUNTY

FOR 58 YEARS
Lie. 1428

36 North Avc, E. • Cranford • 276-1320
Trane Furnaces & Air Conditioning

Water Heater • Burhan Boilers

o-pe n
'haus

How does The Wardlaw-Hartridge School define
learning? We invite you to explore the exciting
and challenging world of Wardlaw-Hartridge and
discover how we have helped so many young
students succeed. Learn how your child can
benefit from our extended day options and extra-
curricular activities that offer enrichment beyond
the traditional school day.

THE WARDLAW-HARTRIDGE SCHOOL

OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10, AT 1:00 P.M.

Visit Our Lower School For Grades K - 7
1040 Plainfleld Avenue • Plalnfleld, NJ 07060 • (90S) 756-0035

Visit Our Upper School For Grades 8 - 1 2
1295 Inman Avenue • Edison, NJ 0B820 • (908) 754-1862

A private coeducational college preparatory school

-Westfield Record-
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Religion
St. Luke's worship services relocate

The St Luke Sunday Morning Worship Services will be held at First
Congregational Church, 125 Elmer St, Westfield, for the remainder of
the year or until further notification.

Due to the extensive renovation of St Luke, one of the oldest
churches in Westfield, temporary relocation is unavoidable.

The Rev. Wightman, Pastor of First Congregational and the Rev.
Calhoun, pastor of St Luke, have exchanged pulpits and choirs in the
past, resulting in a harmonious relationship between Pastors and congre-
gations.

For more information, call the church office at 233-2547.

Information available on Marriage Encounter
The New Jersey Community of United Marriage Encounter is offering

information meetings about Marriage Encounter.
These meetings last about one hour and help to answer questions

from couples thinking about attending a Marriage Encounter weekend.
The information meetings are being held at the following churches:

Osceola Presbyterian Church, Clark, Nov. 15 at 6:30 pm. — contact Rags
and Deidre Buchner at 245-1288; Hydewood Park Baptist Church, North
Plainfield, Nov. 17 at 3 p.m. — contact Pete and Stephanie O'Connell at
756-8493; and Calvary Lutheran Church, Cranford, Nov. 19, at 7:30 p.m, -
contact Ernie and Donna Vaupel at 272-0782.

Patricia Faggins to lead Ministerium
Patricia Faggins, executive director of the Westfield Neighborhood

Council, has been elected president of the Westfield-Mountainside Minis-
terium for the 1991-92 term. The Rev. Philip Diettrich, director of Music
and Arts at the First United Methodist Church, is the vice president

The Westfield-Mountainside Ministerium is made up of clergy and
others of places of worship and several agencies in the Westfield and the
Mountainside areas. The Ministerium has a monthly business luncheon.
Topics for this term include "Israel: Reflections of Past Five Years,"
"living and Dying With AIDS," "Healing," "History of Music in the
Black Church" and "Women in Religion."

A yearly all-day Interfaith Clergy Seminar is held at Temple Emanu-
EL Other activities include a Thanksgiving service and dinner, partici-
pation in the annual Martin Luther King Jr. program and baccalaureate
service. -

Church school held at First United Methodist
Each Sunday at First United Methodist Church, there is church school

for all ages at 9:15 a.m., Continuing Education Classes for Young Adult
Searchers and Seekers, Genesis Bible Study, and Advance Directives for
Health Care. At 10:15 a.m. there is a Fellowship Time in the Fellowship
Room — an informal gathering of the community.

Self esteem is topic of presentation
"How Can We Give Our Young

Children Self-Esteem?" will be the
topic of a presentation by Dr.
Harry L. Powers at 8:15 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 13, in the Presby-
terian Church of Westfield.

Powers' program is being spon-
sored by the Westfield area pre-
school director's group and is open
to all parents of children who at-
tend pre-schools in the Westfield
area and to any other interested
parents or community residents.

Powers has an extensive back-

ground as an author, speaker, pre-
senter and consultant on a national
basis in the areas of interpersonal
communication, team building,
motivation, stress and time man-
agement, wellness programs, goal
setting and personal skills.

He is an adjunct professor at
Union County College and has
been on television. Tickets are
$3.50 for advance purchase or $5 at
the door and are available at all
area pre-schools. For information
call 233-5417.

Dr. Forbes will preach this Sunday
Dr. William Ross Forbes will

preach on Nov. 10, "Every Member
Commitment," Sunday, at the 8
and 10:30 a.m. services at The
Presbyterian Church. The Sacra-
ment of Baptism will be adminis-
tered at both services. The Chancel

Choir and Quartet will provide the
music at both services. Christian
Education classes for all ages meet
at 9:15 a.m. Senior High Choir and
Junior High Fellowship will meet
at 6 pjn. and Senior High Fellow-
ship at 7:30 p.m.

Advertise With

RESULTS:
Call 722-3000

"We had a very sizeable sale of individual
tickete...the credit is due to WeekendPlua"

"Wow!!! There is nothing we can say except, "Thank you very
much." We had a very sizeable sale of individual tickets for last
Saturday's concert Certainly, part of the credit 1B due to
WeekendPlus...To have a publication like WeekendPlus as an
enhancement to the Forbes Newspapers is greatly appreciated.

May I also take this opportunity to say what a pleasure it has
been to work with Midd Pulsinelk Micki is incredibly thorough
and efficient, while maintaining a refreshingly friendly
demeanor....The WSO is seekingconstantry to extend its outreach
in the area covered by WeekendPlus. I am happy to report that we
can point to specific new members of our audience whom we
reached through the advertising and articles in WeekendPlus.1*

Sincerely,

Kenneth W. Hopper
General Manager
WretfieW Symphony Orchestra
P.O. Box 491
Westlield, N J . 07091
906-232-9400

Forbes Newspapers
A D I V I S I O N O F F O R D lr- I N C *• »

SomWMl Mtiacngff-Qutni • Pound Broe* ChrofMdt • MiddfeHi Ctoortid* ff Piaoatmty Dunwlin Rvwiw • Mriucfwn-EdiKn Ftaritn
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sharing
Ministerium held

Ministerium meeting Included talk by Rev. Laura Lee Kent
Smith of Aids Interfaith Network of New Jersey. Partici-
pants are, from left: Rev. Philip Dletterlch, Rev. Smith,
ministerium leader Patricia Faggins and Milton Faith.

'A night on the Nile'

Westfield Symphony's 50-50 raffle tickets for January "A
Night on the Nile" gala are promoted by symphony di-
rectors Mrs. Mary Jane Mattes, raffle chairwoman, and
Warren Rorden, whose firm underwrote printing costs.
Tickets are $25.

r

Shivers, Albertson head
United Way telethon

As co-heads of this year's Resi-
dential Division of the Westfield
United Fund campaign, Nancy
Shivers and Ellen Albertson spear-
headed the initial telethon phase.
Using facilities provided by Merrill
Lynch and Wheat First Securities,
their teams of nearly 100 volun-
teers contacted Westfield residents
to encourage the early return of
their pledge cards.

Ms Shivers, who grew up in
Westfield, is a Board member of
the Westfield Symphony Guild and
a member of Children's Specialized
Hospital Twigll. She enjoys golf,
sailing, and needlepoint. She previ-
ously resided in London where she
was a founder member of the Lon-
don Junior League. She also lived
in Singapore and Yokosuka, Japan.
She and her husband Mitchell

have two children,
Ms Albertson, a Westfield native,

serves as Vice president of the
Board of Directors for the Westfield
Symphony, publicity chairperson
for the Friends of Westfield Memo-
rial Library, and a volunteer at the
College Resource Center, Westfield
High. She and her husband Mark
have three sons.

The Residential team captains
who staffed the telethons are Eliz-
abeth Gillin, Jane Kelly, Mary Jane
Mattes, Terry Svenstrup, Marta
Gcnoni, Karen Gruman, Lois
Pinkin, Jill Sitcer, and Carolyn
Yannuzzi.

The Residential Division goal is
$30,000. "We will continue to enlist
the help of all Westfielders until
our goal is reached" said Ms Shiv-
ers and Ms Albertson.

Artillary demonstration

Mott's Artillery will demonstrate life during the American
Revolution at the Miller-Cory Museum Sunday.

Pinion Ountp quiets Of (I(Llorsf)ip

SCOTCH PLAINS
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1800 Raritan Rd.. Scotch Plains
(By Union Co. College)

889-1690

Minister Doug McCullcy

Sunday School 9:30 AM
Sunday Worship 10:30 AM

KENILWORTH
GOSPEL CHAPEL

Newark Ave. & 23rd St., Kenilworth

908-272-6131
Sunday Service*:

11 AM • Family Bible Hour and
Sunday School For All Ages
7:00 PM — Evening Services

Wednesday, 7:30 PM - Prayer and Bibl* Study
Friday, 7.00 PM • Vouin Meeung

Friday Nigh? CriiMron'3 Club
76:30 PM (Grade School Age)

Call For More information

SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST CHURCH

333 PARK AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS

322-5487
Pastor James A. Brlx
Mr. Charlos L Hulchison -

Director ol Christian Education
Sunday School 9:30 am.
Worship 1V00 a.m.
Youth Meeting 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday: Christian Weigh! Loss Group
8:00 pm.

Wednesday Prayer Matting 7:15 pm
Child care provided

GKACE
&

. PEACE
FELLOWSHIP

9S0 RARITAN ROAD
CRANFORD, NEW JERSEY 07016
(201) 276-8740

Pation Dean & Virginia Knudien

Sunday - 10:00 A.M. Worship
Wednesday - 7:30 P.M. Teaching
— ^ n ^ —

Raritan Road
Baptist Church

611 Raritan Road., Cranford
(Adjacent to the Days Inn)

272-7088
Pastor Steve Nash
Sunday Service

Sunday School—9:40 AM.
Sunday Worship-11:00 A.M.

Wed. Evening Bible Study—7 P.M.

St. Paul's
United Church of Christ

213 Center St.
Garwood

789-1285
Rev. Frederick Rogers

Worship and Sunday School
9:30 A.M.

Child Care Available

The
Garwood

Presbyterian
Church

341 Spruce Avenue
Garwood, N.J. 07037

Gary Wetzet. Pastor

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m.

Prayer Power With Praise
Service - 7:30 P.M.

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Clark and CowparthwaHe Plac«

(2 Block* North ol Lord and Taylor)

WMtriaid, N J
232-1517

Rmv. Paul f. Krttach, Pastor
Rogw Borchln, D.C.E.

Sunday Worship S W V I C M 8:30 and 11:00 AM
Sunday School and Adult Btblt C l u t 9:50 AM

NurMry Provided During
Worahlp SarvtcM and Education Hour

ChrlrMin Day School NurMry
Through Orad* 6

This Space
Is Waiting
For Your

Church Services

WILLOW
GROVE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains

(908) 232-5678
Rev. Ralph P. Acerno, Pastor

Sunday
9:00 a.m. - Children and Adull

Sunday School
10:00-10:30 a.m. • Fellowship llmo

10:30 am -Worship Service
6:00 p.m nnd 7:30 pm. - Junior/Sonior

High Fellowships
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m. • Bible Study
Thursday: 10:00 a.m. • Bible Study

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST CHURCH

1940 Terrill Rd. Scotch Plaint

322-7151
Rev. David E. Buck, Pastor

Sunday:
9:45 AM - Sunday School
11:00 AM - Morning Worahlp
8:1 S AM - Church Training
7:15 PM - Evening Worahlp

W*dn»«day:
7:00 PM - Prayw MMtlng

Nursmry Can Prmidad

Your children will learn of Glad's
love and gain a biblical foundation
for life's decisions In our Sunday
School.

First
Baptist
Church

170 Elm Street
WMtfleld, New Jeraey 07090

233-2278

Church School 9:00 AM
Worship 10:30 AM

Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Pastor

CALVARY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

108 Eastman St., Cranford

276-2418
Ttw Rnr. C. Paul Straekbk*, D,D, Pulor
Th« fttv. CWttln* Ragan, A i l ! * Ptstor

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
B:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL &
ADULT FORUM

9:45 a.m.
A Congregation of the Evangelical

Lutheran Church in America

GREATER
MT. ZION - UHC

43 Johnson Avenue
Cranford, N| 07106

{008) 276-0830

PASTOR: REV. CHARLIF. W LUJLLOCK

Sunday Worship Service
10 am Sunday School

11:30 am Morning Worship

Weekday Services:
K pm Wednesday Dible Study
8 pm Friday Prayer St Praise

SERVICES: Sunday Mornings 9 and 11:15
Sunday Evenings 6:30
Wednesday Evenings 7:30

Rev. Robert Bashioum, Sr. Pastor
Paul Thompson, Assistant Pastor

Cranford Alliance Church
7 Cherry Street, Cranford 276-1617

ST. BERNARD'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

368 Sumner Av.
Plainfield
756-3393

Mass Schedule
Saturday: 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30

11:30 AM,
Rev. Joseph F. Bar bone, Pastor

To Place Your Church
Services Here,

Call
Annette at
231-6689

-Westfield Record-
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%tVs fun. There is a great selection and good prices.
The people are nice. 9 9

DAVID C. WILE, DILLSBURG, PA

ft ft find everything I need. I like the larger
quantities...Itsaves time. § t

DIANN ROBERTS, ENOLA, PA

Everyone's invited to join!
No qualifications. No restrictions and...

money at BJ's?
BJ's Wholesale d u b Experience: BJ's Wholesale Club Selection:

. Ml . f t M

Imagine shopping for your family in a huge
two-acre warehouse! We don't have fancy
-displays but we wjU save vou money. You'll
find aisle after aisle of top quality brand-name
merchandise stacked on pallets or metal
shelving. We're a self-service warehouse, no
frills, just low wholesale prices 7 days a week,

BJ's Wholesale Club Value:
We bring you the lowest possible prices on
first-quality current-season name-brands! You
pay less than you would at a department
store, a supermarket...or even a discount
store! BJ's accepts manufacturer's coupons to
give you even more savings!

Plus...BJ*8 has scanning tor taster
check-out and accuracy!

from fresh produce and frozen lasagna to
tools and tires...you'll find most everything you
need for your family and home. Come in
during Bfs Grand Opening for food samples
and special product demonstrations.

• Groceries
• Frozen Foods
• Housewares
• Small Appliances
• Personal Care Products
• Holiday Gfts & Decorations
• Party Needs

• Bed & Bath
• Family Fashions
• Jewelry & Watches
• Home Entertainment
• Home & Office Equipment
• Hardware
• Automotive & Tires

Grand Opening Sweepstakes!
Win a Sharp 25" remote color TV! Bring in your
Introductory Shopping Pass to enter. No pur-
chase necessary. You need not be present to
win. Drawing will be held Saturday, November 9
at 8:30 p.m.

Merchandise representative of selection.

Edison, NJ
1000 Route 1

Located I mile soirth fit
1-287 on Roult! 1 al Old
F'osi Road across from

the Ford Motor Co
Assembly f'l.inl

Grand Opening Hours:
Wedne*uay, November 6, 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
BJ's Regular Club Hours:
Moii-Kri I O . I m. • 9 p.m , Snt 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. Sun. 10a.m. • 5 p.m

BJ's Special Business Members Hours:
Tue. & Thurs 9 am • 10 a.m.

Stale

I-hi*.

Z'P

uuL
ta t i cat

PASS #889-000-0848

Mi

Ptu idnilu you M M nw auMN. ̂ urenMi mtt
PLUISS NON-MlMNR IU«HA«QI. CAIH ON DIICOVIR* CARD ONLY.

»OBNY, NO CHICKI. MPIWITUWDAY, PICWHM11. INI .

Use this special shopping pass to try us out! Pass
purchases are at listed wholesale price, plus 5%

jion-member surcharge. Cash or Discover®
£ard. No checks. Or become a BJ's Member and

it wholesale prices right away! There's even a
lay Membership Guarantee!

Inner Circle Membership
Join now and get wholesale prices without the 5%
surcharge. Membership is only $25 per year.

Business Membership
BJ's Business Members get wholesale prices without
the 5% turchmrge plus special business shopping
hours! Pay just $25 per year for a Primary Business
Member Card. Get up to 4 supplemental at $10 each
per year. Ask about our Company Card at BJ's
Membership Desk!

BJ'a Inner Circle & Business Members
have Check Cashing Privileges.

We accept the DISCOVER® Card
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Sports
Devils 'D' douses Rahway; sets up big clash
•yuuwnr COHEN

THSHXGORD
For the second year in a row,

Westfield's vanity football team
will try to bridge the gap Union
and Elizabeth have dug between
themselves and the rest of the
Watchung Conference.

And for the second year in a row,
it will come down to a head-to-
head dash between the Devils and

Minutemen.
Last year, the Devils came up

one touchdown short of beating
Elizabeth and displacing the Min-
utemen for their first playoff ap-
pearance since 1981. This year, the
difference between Westfield and
Union was only six points. So once
again, Westfield must beat Eliza-
beth, tomorrow evening at Wil-
liams Field, to have a shot at the
playoffs.

The homestretch
Devils boys soccer gain UCT
finals; face Cranford Saturday

RECORD

Westfield's boys varsity soccer
team used a lesson from its first
game of the season to prevent last
Saturday's Union County Tourna-
ment semifinal from becoming one
of the last games of the season.

In the season opener, Jay Ball
broke a 3-3 tie with East Side with
just minutes to go and the Devils
went on to a 5-3 win.

Westfield girls
aim to extend
UCT streak

LARKYCOHEN
RECORD

WastlMd's gbls varsity soccer
team w i try to Increase Its
streak to 11 straight Union
County Tournament champion-
ships Saturday when It plays
Qovwnor Livingston at 6 p.m. at
WWarm Flew m Elizabeth in a
rsmatch of last year's Ina l . . . -

•Actuaty; <h» Bavils^ave wori
t w tournament every year of Its:
existence, the first 10 under
George Kapner, who will try to
coach the boy* to the UCT title
after the girts game. WesrteW
beat Governor Livingston in
1980,1967,1965 and 1984.

This year, Kapner's former as-
sistant, Pete Giordano win coach
the gbls — if he gets back from
his honeymoon on time.

Giordano had to leave last
Sunday's semifinal win over
Union Catholic before game's
end to get to his wedding in
Scotch Plains. And with only a
1-0 lead past the midway point
of the second half, it looked like
he might be late.

"Pete left with 10 minutes left
in the second half," present as-
sistant Heather Kennedy, who
has been running the team this
week, said. "I was pushing him
and his best man was pulling."

They finally got him out of
there when Sue McOoy scored
from 15 yards out

"He clapped, grabbed his
bag and ran to the car,"
Kennedy said. "He didn't even
look at me or say goodbye."

Girodano wasnt the only one
refleved when McCloy seem-
ingly wrapped up the win. "The
girts played realty tight and
tense," Kennedy said. "At half-
time, Pete said 'I know you'd
like to win it tor me as an extra
wedding present, but you can't
win It for me. You've got to win
It for you.' I was glad he said
that"

McCloy's goal complemented
Lexi Tourteilotte's, which came
In the first half off an assist by
her sister Stacey.

On Tuesday, Monica CekJo-
sky, Becky O'Brien and Stacey

(Please turn to page B-3)

"That was one of the best things
to ever happen to this team," Head
Coach George Kapner said. "That
goal taught this team that it can
beat anybody at any time. Whether
it's true or not isn't important That
they believe it is."

The Devils believed Saturday,
falling behind Roselle Catholic 1-0
in the second of two overtime peri-
ods forced by 80 minutes of score-
less soccer, then rallying for three
goals in a seven-minute period for
a 3*1 win and a berth in the cham-
pionship against Cranford Satur-
day at 8 p.m. at Elizabeth's Wil-
liams Field.

And they believed Tuesday in
the annual renewal of their biggest
rivalry, against Scotch Plains.
Keith Zadourian scored on an as-
sist from Paco Gonzalez with just
1:03 remaining to forge a tie after
the Raiders had led for almost 50
minutes.

Belief may be the key to Satur-
day night's championship. Kapner
said it will feature "two teams with
a tremendous amount of will"

Westfield, 16-1-1, which has won
six titles and appeared in 14 finals
(losing in 1989), beat Cranford,
making its first •appearance, 2-1
earlier in the season? ' . " *•'"' \ ̂

'Talk about a team' that won't
quit," Kapner said. "They• did it to
us. All of a sudden it was 2-1 and
we were just hanging on."

The Cougars rallied from a 2-0
deficit against Elizabeth to score a
4-2 victory in the semis.

"The kids aren't intimidated by
Westfield," said Cougars Head
Coach Bill Ray. "We had chances
to beat them the first time we
played them and we had the same
amount of shots (19). I expect the
game will be a tight one.

"If we can stay close, we can
hang with anybody. Our defense
has held us close all season and if
we can keep it close we have
enough guys capable of scoring
that we can win."

The teams face similar problems
heading into the game.

Both have suffered key injuries.
Westfield's stopper, Kevin Za-
dourian, is out for the rest of the
season with a broken foot. Cran-
ford has lost Mike Dilorio to a bro-
ken ankle. Another defensive
standout, Frank Halter, sprained
an ankle and is doubtful.

Both teams also have to play
state tournament games prior to
the final, Cranford Wednesday
against Belleville and Westfield to-
morrow at 10 a.m. against the Ran-
dolph-Union winner.

"I assume no matter how tired
they are, the psyche of the county
final can take care of motivating
everyone very quickly," Kapner
said.

In the semifinal, after Roselle
Catholic took the lead with a
minute and a half gone in the sec-
ond overtime, the Devils got suc-
cessive goals from Jim Corcoran,
Jeff Hughes and Corcoran again.
Hughes, who also assisted Corco-
ran's first goal, leads the team with
14 goals.

"We're tired of the way it's
worked out," Westfield Head Coach
Ed Tranchina said. "It's not good
enough to come dose and be in the
game with them anymore. If this is
what we've got to do to be in the
playoffs, then let's do it. We want
to be in the playoffs; not watch
them."

Of course, if the Devils are to
succeed, they will have to raise
their level of play from a week ago,

despite shutting out Rahway, 13-0.
"The defense didn't play poorly,

but it was the worst offensive game
since I've beon coaching here,"
Tranchina said. "When we blocked
somebody, the backs didn't ex-
ecute. When the backs executed,
we didn't block anybody. It was
just breakdown after breakdown."

Lamont Wallace, Westfield's
leading runner, was out, and Tom
Norton, back from a sprained

DARYL STONE/THE RECORD

Westfield's Almee Stout won the UCT girls cross country
meet in 21 minutes, 10 seconds, and in turn helped lead
the Devils to the team title.

Get set for the Turkey Trot
It was pointed out recently that this

column lacked focus, so I took a cou-
ple of weeks off (from writing, not run-
ning) In search of some.

I found it in the Westiield 5-Mile Tur-
key Trot

The eighth annual event, to benefit
the Westfield High School track and
field program, takes place Saturday,
Nov. 30. It actually consists of three
races: The Tamaques Mile, at 10 a.m.,
a 1-mile fun run at 10:30 and the fea-
tured 5-mile race at 11 a.m.

A 5-mile run through Tamaques Park
was the first road race I ever ran, so it
seems appropriate to make my racing
return in the 5-miler.

And with a little less than a month to
train for it, it also seems right to invite

anyone else who's established a run-
ning base to follow a conservative train-
ing program and run it with me.

If, at this point, you can't run at least
two miles (2 1/2 times around
Tamaques Park) fairly comfortably, it's
probably not a good idea to try and get
ready to run five miles in four weeks.
You'll be inviting an overuse injury

(Please turn to page B-3)

ankle, was rusty, so the ground
game broke down. Mike Catenacci,
back from a separated shoulder,
was also rusty, and the passing
game broke down.

"We played lousy," Tranchina
said. "There's no excuse to play
that badly."

Don't sugarcoat it, coach. Tell it
straight.

"The good thing is, we played as
badly as we've played and they still

couldn't score on us. The kids have
to believe they can be real good if
they play Friday night. And they
have to play."

Despite Rahway's success be-
tween the 20-yard lines, the de-
fense did play last Saturday, caus-
ing six turnovers, including ones
which led to both Westfield touch-
downs. Rodney Hayes recovered

(Please turn to page B-3)

Stout nabs first-
ever county title
ByPANBARCAN
THE RECORD

Aimee Stout led wire to wire to
defeat second-place finisher
Danielle Miller of Cranford by 25
seconds and lead the Westfield
girls cross country team to the
Union County title last Friday at
Warinanco Park. The harriers to-
talled 39 points to Union's second-
place 68.

Stout's victory, the first county
title in Westfield history, came fol-
lowing a third-placo finish at the
Watchung Conference champion-
ships the previous week. The clos-
est competitor to Stout, who fin-
ished in 21:10, was actually 11-
year-old Westfield resident Kath-
ryn Hintze of Holy Trinity, who
ran the race unofficially.

The next five Blue Deviii, all re-
corded personal bests for Wari-
nanco Park's 3.1 mile course. Anne
Engell ran her usual strong race
and cruised to third place in 21:53.

Coach Tom Hornish's most
pleasant surprise this season, new-
comer Noelle Nolas, ran 22:42 to

take eighth. Nolas joined the team
only weeks ago, and the county
meet was only her third official
race.

Martha Bennett (22:52) placed
11th, and Rennie Silverstein fol-
lowed 34 seconds and five places
behind. Co-captain Maria San-
tomauro finally broke the 24-
minute mark, covering the course
in 23:55 to finish 21st. Laura Silver-
man (24:53) and Rebecca Stavenick
(27:00) rounded out the varsity
squad.

Hornish speculated that the
team has a good shot to win the
North Jersey, section II, Group IV
title on Saturday. Perennial favor-
ite Morris Knolls has dropped to
Group III this year, opening the
door for the Blue Devils.

Hornish said, however, that a
sectional title would take a "race of
the season" effort from each run-
ner. Kearny, the thorn in West-
Field's side all season, runs in sec-
tion I, but Roxbury, Randolph and
Morristown will all provide strong
competition.

victors
again in boys X-C
By JOSH ALBERTSON
THE RECORD

The Westfield High School boys
cross country team took seven of
the top 12 places last Friday in
winning its third consecutive title
at the Union County champion-
ships. Westfield totalled 30 points
while Union was second with 90
and Elizabeth third with 95.

Saturday the team will look for
similar results at the North Jersey,
section II, Group IV champion-
ships in its quest to complete a
sweep of the conference, county
and sectional titles.

Matt Gorbaty was the first Blue
Devil runner to cross the line on
Friday, taking second place in
17:05. Gorbaty recovered from a
slow start to finish strong and hold
off Sean McGrath of Dayton and
Spencer Melt of Union.

Dan Barcan and Mike Chung fol-
lowed close behind in fifth and
sixth in 17:19 and 17:21 respec-
tively. The two seniors ran nock
and neck for the last half mile after
Barcan came from behind to lead a
pack of Westfield runners through
the finish.

This pack included Mike Basta
(17:25) and Chris Griffith (17:27),
who took eighth and 10th. Basta
was kept from the top seven and
first team all-county honors by a
streaking John Peters of Elizabeth,
who passed the Westfield harrier in
the final 20 meters. Brian Abcles
(17:35) and Josh Albertson (17:44)
rounded out Westfield's varsity
team in 11th and 12th,

Saturday Westfield will be at-
tempting to do what no Westfield
team has done in 10 years by tak-
ing the sectional title. Newark East
Side, a team the Blue Devils de-
feated by 37 points at the confer-
ence championships, should pro-
vide the toughest competition, ac-
cording to Head Coach John Mar-
tin.

"If we run our race, we'll win it,"
said Martin.

Down the road, Martin said he
likes his team's chances of reach-
ing the all-groups championships
by placing in the top three in the
next Saturday's Group IV race.
This year's team, he said, is his
best since the 1985 squad which
ran all the way to the all-groups.

"This year's team has as good a
shot as any team in the 80's did to
qualify," Martin said.

Notes: Westfield's dominance on
Friday extended to both the JV
and freshman races. Andy Rug-
geiro won the JV individual title in
17:40, leading his team to an im-
pressive team title. Ted Kilcom-
mons (18:17) and Adam Barcan
(18:21) were second and third.
Rich Kostro (18:52) and Jim Nicoll
(18:54) rounded out the scoring in
sixth and seventh.

The freshmen took four out of
the top five places on their way to
victory. Andy Hughes was the indi-
vidual champ in 12:57. Mark McG-
lynn (13:09), Dave Simon (13:17)
and Jason Albertson (13:44) were
second, third and fifth. Evan Bald-
win (14:08) and Brad Bostdorff
(14:57) were 11th and 20th.

OUR SERVICE SPECIALS GET YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER
ROTATE
TIRES

LUBE, OIL
g FILTER

"1 WINTERIZE
SPECIAL

T TRANSMISSION
SPECIAL

'9.95 I'16.95 29.951 $69.95
(balMcfng addltloMl) jj

Expires 11/30/91

Premium oil filter, Check hoses, belts, Replace trans Hold & i
j j Premium o l up to 5 qts j j controls, system, flush jj filter, check pressure.
j j Expires 11/30/91 J j w / 1 gallon Dflthfreeze j j ISmne laepi t ImpoiK mof b« «Wll>
It II Expires 11/30/01 j j "" '

J I—-..___- — II IL

Expires 11/30/91

Coupom mini b» prasenlad pror lo wrlla-up. Nol In ton|. w/tiny oilier offer or Intonlive.

210 Gigantic Service Boys • Factory trained Technicians
Expert Paint & Body Repais • 5,000,000 Parts Inventory
We Service All Makes & Models

SATURDAY SERVICE HOURS
8:00am TO 1:00pm

PONTIAC 851-5550
GMC TRUCK 851-5550

BUICK 851-5550
HONDA 851-5597

HYUNDAI 851 -5610
JEEP/EAGLE 851-5554

EXTENDED HOURS:
MON - FRI 7:00-9:00
SATURDAY 8:00-1:00 RT.22 UNION, NJ
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YOUTH SPORTS

Westfield PAL Division 'C football team tops Summit
FOOTBALL

Th* WwHtold PAL dMelofi C football
team delMled pravtoutl/ undefeated Sum-
mit. 20-0. last week to tak* cole po»te»itaci
of first place In tha Suburban Union County
league. The DevMt are 5-0 this yav and
have not k>ti In 13 ttrtigM gamaa dating
bat* lo November of 1969.

Tha WeiffleM dafertM shut out ttt fourth
consecutive opponent. Lad by Hnemen Mar-
cue Thornton, Keith Boudreaux, Tom
Wengerter, Tom Langton and veteran line-
backer* JR. Young, Brandon Doerr, Jaaon
Otborna and Rashead Hawk*, WeetfleW al-
lowed Summit only SO yaroa In total offenae
In tha first halt. Meanwhile, behind tha block.
Ing of Qreg Montgomery, Langton, Thorn-
ton and Young, WettflekJ runner Jaaon Oa-
boma Mistered the Summit defonae tor 140
ya/da and two touchdowna by intetmlaiion.

Quarterback Brandon Doerr uted aR tha
weapons at his diapoaal, handing and pitch-
ing out to Qreg Avtne, Tod Dowllng and
Ratneed Hawk* for big gainer*.

With Summit forced to go to a patting
game In the second half, linebackers Doerr
and Young flushed the quarterback out of
the pocket. The secondary of Avena. Oa-
bome. Hawks, Tod O'ConneJ and Kevin
McCormack batted down pataee and gave
up very MUe yardage.

Early In We fourth quarter Hawks went off
left tackle for the final Oevila tcora, making It
20-0.

• * •
The WeetfMd PAL dhrlelon B football

team annihilated Hanover. 41-0 Sunday,
picking up aver 400 yard* on the ground
while holding the Tkjert to only one first
down and negative offensive yardage.

The Tigers started the game on their own
35 yard line The dominating Devil defense,
led by Josh Teval. Mark Juelle, Mike Urel-
uoll, Lefty Sltvereieln, Kevin Whalen and
Rob Jaaaup puttied Hanover back to Its
own 20, forcing a Tiger punt. Qreg Avena
received the ball end carried It back to the
Tiger 32 yard line, • 30-yard return. In live
plays the Devils moved to the one with big
chunks of yardage being racked up by Mark
Juella, Kevin Dowllng, Mike Ureluoll and
Billy Ganun. On the elxtti play of the drive,
Juells plowed over for the first of Westfteld't
seven touchdowns. Haeheed Hawk* carried
around end for the extra point.

Hanover was again forced to punt on Its
next possession and Hawks relumed N 40
yard* to the Tigers' 20. Two plays later, quar-
terback Ganun took the baH In from the 12,
breaking three tackles on the way. The sxtra
point attempt failed.

WesWekJ's third score came on an UrdooH
Interception and 32-yard runback. Hawkt put
the ball In for the extra point.

On th* Tigers' next possession, following a
quarterback tack by Tavel, the Hanover of-
fense was forced to punt. Hawks took the
baN. reversed his field, broke several tackles
and returned It 65 yards tor th* touchdown.
Avena scored the extra point and the haft
ended with the Devils ahead, 27-0.

Westfield's fifth score came following big
yardage gains by Urcluoll, Juells and Oowl-
Ing On second down, Slrvsrstein took Bran-

don Doerr"* handoff and carried 16 yards tor
the score. Jaaon Otsom* dove over for the
extra point.

On their next sense, the TJgere were again
unaMo to move th* baH against th* Bkw
Devil defensive unit of Joe Murphy, J.R.
Young, Tom Wengerther end Marcus
Thornton. WeitfleW* offense picked oil
more yardage behind th* blocking of Ntek
Constantino, Erik Wlllyard, John Trtersl
end Matt Hughes. Jesaup carried the ban to
the three yard Nne where Urduott fought his
way in tha tor score. Hawks added th* extra
point.

The game ended wKh the Blue Oevila win-
ning their first gam* of the season, 41-0,
following five toe tea.

»* *
The Weittleld PAL football A team

Inched closer to Its first victory, dropping a
14-6 decision to Chatham on the road.

The OevHs wers on a drive In the first haM
when they fumbled on a broken play at their
own 35 yard trie. Wlngback Brian Ct>
emnleckl picked up the fumble, rolled left
and passed the ball to tight end John Fag-
gins, who made It to the Chatham 30 with no
defenders In front of him. The referee, how-
ever, stepped the play and ruled the ben was
dead before Clemnleckl picked It up. After
discussion with the other official*, they con-
ceded that the c*J was • mistake, and the
play we* rerun from the original One of scrim-
mage. Chatham used thl* opportunity to stop
the Westfletd drive.

Chatham used a 55-yard pass play to sat
up Kt first score. The extra point made K 7-O.

The Westfield detente then stifled
Chatham, and eet up In* only Blue DevN
touchdown. After defensive end Ethan
Maieh tacked the quarterback on fourth
down, th* Devil* began a long drive. Fol-
lowing a short gain by tailback Corey Poaey,
Westfield picked up 10 yards on a facemaak
penalty by Chatham against Jamee Wil-
liam*. On th* next play, quarterback Matt
Ambrosl*. filling m for th* Injured Brendan
Lechner, hM Fagglns with a thort pass and
the tight end picked up another 29 yards
After e loea, the DevUs used the flea flicker
play to pick up another 35 yards. Ambrosia
passed to Clemnlecki, who passed to Fag-
gins, who advanced to the Chatham flv*. At
that point, Chatham stiffened and took over
on downs at the eight

The Devils got the baH back after one play
after Marsh and Po**y jarred th* ball loos*
and Poaey recovered It on the Chatham 11.
Again, however, Chatham took over on
downs, denying th* Devil* * touchdown.

Th* WestftokJ defense, led by the hard
tackling of Scott King and James William*,
rose to the occasion end forced a punt,
which Clemnledtl fielded on th* 33 and re-
turned 30 yard* to th* Chatham three. This
time, Potey scored standing on • three-yard
blast off tackle. Th* extra point attempt failed
and Westfield trailed, 7-6, at haifllme.

The second half proved to be a defensive
struggle, wtth neither team moving the ban
consistently. But Chatham managed Ms sec-
ond big play of the game, a 40-yard touch-
down run which proved to be th* game win-
ner.

The hard-hitting Blue Devil defensive unit,
which forced three rumble*, was led by line-
backer Scott King, safety Jam** Williams,

defensive end Ethan Marsh, tackle Corey
•oeey and safety Brian ClemnlecM. who
had five tackles each. Defensive end Shaun
tanngwin (four tackles), linebacker John
Fagglne (two tackles, an interception) and
linebacker Kevin Sullivan (three tackles)
arso turned In strong efforts. Guard Brendan
Oulrfc, linebackers Dan Looney and Bruno
Parent*, and tackle Steve Comltlnl contrib-
uted to the effort with strong rush** that kept
th* pressure on th* Chatham quarterback.

SOCCER

Soccer Skill* and Drills, Inc., a year-
round soccer tutoring school for all ages, Is
now enrolling students for Its next session,
which begin* November 12. Classes are held
In the WesMekVScotch Plain* area.

A free, 48-minut* presentation about th*
school Is planned for Saturday at 5 p.m. In
the building of the Echo Lake Church of
Christ, on the comer of East Broad St. and
Springfield Av*. In Westfield.

To reserve a place at this demonstration,
or to receive additional Information on winter
das***, call 889-2339, Ask tor Tom Turnbull,
director.

• • •
Th* eecond w**k of tryout* lor the

WestfMd Soccer Association'* 1991 travel-
ing team* will be conducted In accordance
with following eehedule:

* DIVISION 1 a 2 tryout* will be held
*ft*r the current school season. Dates and
times to be announced.

* DIVISION 3: Play*re bom from Aug. 1,
1t77 to July 31,1979

Boys: Houlihan Reid, Nov. 16,9-10 a.m.
Girls: Tameque* Park, Nov. 16, 2-4 p.m.
* DIVISION 4: Player* bom from Aug. 1,

1979 to July 31,1M1
Boys: Houlihan Field, Nov. 9, 11 * . n v i

p.m.
Girts: Tameque* Park, Nov. 9, 11 a.m.-1

p.m.
e DIVISION SA: Playere bom from Aug.

1,19*1 toJuty31,19U
Boys: Houlihan Field, Nov. 9, 9-10 a.m.;

Nov. 1 * . 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Girls: Tsmaque* Park, Nov. 9, t-10 a.m.
* DIVISION SB: Players bom from Aug.

1,1992 to July 31,1999
Boys: Houlihan Field, Nov. 9, 2-4 p.m.
Girts: Tameque* Park, Nov. 9, 9-10 a.m.

1. No part of a WSA uniform may be worn
to tryout*. Candidate* violating thl* rule
will not be allowed to try out.

2. AD candidates must attend both ses-
sions to be considered for a team. If, for
eome medical reason, a candidate I* un-
able to attend e aeealon, the appropriate
vice pr**ld*nt mutt be contacted prior to
that session.

3. The WSA ha* ln*tttut*d th* following
exception* to th* play*r ag* grouping*
•Uted abov*:

a. All Dlvlalon 2 ag*d playere may try
out In Division 1, but In order to be con-
eldered for e Division 2 team, they must
also try out In that dlvlalon.

b. Player* bom from August 1 to De-
camber 31 , 1977 who played on a travel*
Ing team during the spring 1990 season
may try out In division 2 If they choose. If

they choo** thle option, however, they
cannot try out In Division 3.

e. Player* bom from August 1 lo Decem-
ber 31, 1979 and 1991 who tried out 'up'
end made a farl 1991 traveling teem must
try out 'up' again as UBSP rule* preclude a
player from dropping to a lower dlvlalon
during the year. {Current year I* fall 1991/
spring 1992 Masons.)

d. Players bom from August 1 to De-
cember 31 1979 and 1991 who opted to try
out and play In Division* 4 and SA respec-
tively, must continue to do to.

Bob Prtettley, vice president boys, 233-
4299: Bill Mansfield, vice president girls,
232-1227.

WRESTLING

The W**tfl*ld Boy* Wrestling League
will soon begin Its 31*1 year and invites boys
In grades 2-4 to sign up.

The league's objectives are to give boys a
basic program In wrestling and through in-
struction and competitive matches, to teach
the sport. Instructional Division: Include*
boy* In grade* 2-6 who have little or no
experience. Boy* are matched for weight,
age and ability and placed on one of four
balanced t*am*. Matches are held at West-
field High School, usually on Saturday morn-
Ing* from mJd-O*o*mb*r to mid-February.
Practice* are held one or two evening* per

Traveling Division: Include* boy* In
grade* 3 4 who have qualified on the basis
of competlttv* tryout*. Experienced boya
who do not qualify are automatically placed
on an Instructional league team. Thl* division
compete* In the Central Jersey Midget Wres-
tling League and also th* Union County
Wrestling League. About half th* match**
are held at Westfield High School with the
remainder in neighboring towns. Competition
runs from late December through late Febru-
ary.

Senior Dlvlalon: includes boys In grades
7-a, both novice* and the** with experience.
Thl* division compete* in th* Wart Jersey
and Union County Wrestling Leagues. About
ha* the matches are at Westfield High with
the remainder out of town. Competition runs
from late December through late February.
Wrestler* In all division* have Ihe opportunity
to enter several competitive tournaments
throughout the season.

Registration, clinic*, •valuations and try-
out* wHI be held according to th* following
schedule at th* high school boy* gym.

Novlc** (grade* 2-«): Registration and
clinic* today, evaluations on Nov. 12 and 14.
ail from 7-0:30 p.m.

Experienced lunlore (grad** 3-6): Try-
out* on Nov. 13 and 19. all from 7-6:30 p.m.

S*nlor* (grad** 7>9): Registration on any
of the above date* and times.

Th* basic fee is 130 for ail divisions. The
fee entitJe* each boy to a T-shirt, team pho-
tograph and membership In the New Jersey
Wreatllng Federation. No previous expe-
rience is needed to Join at any level. The
league provides uniforms, but boys should
wear sneakers and shorts to the registration
in order to participate in the clinics.

For more Information, can Ken Sullivan at
233-7461, Ed Joffe at 232-8705. Art Pecoraro
at 6544047 or Bob Bafy at 654-5759.

HIGH SCHOOL ROUNDUP

PREVIEW

Westffeld vs. Elizabeth
at*: Friday, Nov. 0
me: 7:30 p.m.
icetlon: Williams Field. Elizabeth

The Blue Devils (5-1):
at Week: Beat Rahway. 13-0
The offense was hoinble, according to Head
iach Ed Tranchina, leaving tomorrow's OB
jalion up in the air. with either Miko Cat-
acci or Chris Infanlino getting the start. In
ier case. Lamont Wallace should be back
1 at full strength, giving the Devils Q much-
3ded breakaway throat. The defense contin-
dlo play well

The Mlnuteman (5-1):
•t Week: Boat Plainheld 19-0.
Jig plays deling mis loam Ten touchdowns
IQ been 50 yards or more, TB Robert Lon-
T loads all rushers with over 700 yards,
lie Shan Hart has returned two punls lor
ctidowns. Tho defense is stronger lunoa-
nlally than the ottonse, and its lea by LB
jwn Devlin (6-2. 230) and DE Dulayno Mor-
-i (fi-S, 210| JOB Clornonlc is a quality PK

The Skinny
Vhnt Westiield needs in this game, more
n anything elso. is a little luck. The Devils
IB grown up to the point whore they have

nbility and poise to beat the Minutemen,
tvidmg Elizabeth doesn't turn too many
ited plays into big gainers The Devils are a
re disciplined, better executing toam than
:at>eth The only thing that may stand in tho
/ of a win is Westtield's kicking game, in-
ding the kick return team, which has boen
ous this yaar

Gymnasts third in meet
WESTHELDSarah Rosen-

blatt finished
third and Jill
Smith fifth in
all-around com-
petition to lead
Wcstfield's
gymnastics team to a third-place
finish in the Union County meet
Friday.

The Devils had 98.4 points, just
.3 behind Cranford. Scotch Piains
won the meet with 105,7.

Rosenblatt's best finish was a
fourth on the uneven bars with a
score of 8.55. She was fifth on the
balance beam with an 8.55, eighth
on the floor with an 8.7 and ninth
on the vault with an 8.7.

Smith finished fifth on the vault
(8.9), eighth on the bars (8.1), ninth
on the floor (8.45) and ninth on the
beam (8.2).

Westfield will compete against
the same teams, as well as powers
West Morris and Montclair. at the

sectional meet Saturday at 11 am.
in Cranford There, the Devils will
attempt to achieve one of the top
10 scores in the state in hopes of
advancing to the state meet, where
they finished eighth last year.

Westfield tuned up for the sec-
tionals with a split of a tri-meet
Tuesday. The Devils, with 100.1
points, beat Brearley but lost to
Scotch Plains. Rosenblatt finished
second on the bars with an 8.6 and
tied for second on the floor with an
8.85.

Field hockey team
gets set for states

Westfield's varsity field hockey
team finished its regular season
with a win, loss and a tie in prepa-
ration for its first-round state tour-
nament game at Randolph tomor-
row at 1 p.m.

After a 0-0 tie with Roselle Park
and a 2-0 loss to Montclair last

week, the Devils beat Brearley, 4-0,
Monday. Diana Daniel scored her
seventh and eighth goals of the
season in the win, while Erin Al-
lebaugh scored her fourth and got
her sixth assist Shari Wolkoff
scored the fourth goal.

Westfield, seeded fifth of six
teams in North Jersey, section II,
plays Morristown if it beats Ran-
dolph. The Devils lost to the Colo-
nials, 2-1, earlier in the year.

Girls tennis
ends on roll

Westfield's varsity girls tennis
team ended its season on a roll,
winning its last nine regular-
season matches.

Last week, the Devils beat Irv-
ington and Plainfield by identical
5-0 scores and edged Union, 3-2 to
finish 19-3 for the season, first in
the American Division of the
Watchung Conference.

United, Hotspurs keep
adding to winning marks

TRAVELING
BOYS

Division IV
United 4, WMt Orange 0

United mourned numerous offensive snake*
In the first half wttn strong mkffleld action by
Sl*v*n Kaataklan, Tom O'ComwH and Dan
Welah. A p«M by Mark Matthews to Kevin
M*horl*r resulted m th* first United tcot:
United ontinutd lo •tuck th« Warriors with
strong support from Chrts Jartton, Steven
Tabbetta and Erik Clinton when Mehorter
connected on his second goal.

The second hall opened as United contin-
ued to pressure West Orange wtth the of-
fensive efforts of Jeff Klveti and Jo* Schaf*
far. Mehorter scored his hat trick goal after a
pass from Domlnlck Vollni. Chris Perrells
ended United'* scoring. The defense anchored
by Don Mutt and Donald Bucearielll contrib-
uted to tha dominance over the Warriors with
strong support by Nick Sullivan. David Grif-
fith and Phil Orslnl. John Valla's efforts In
goal helped lead to the shutout and gave Unit-
ed a 5-2-1 record.

Division V
Hotspurs S, East Brunswick 1

The Hotspurs held on to their first place
position in tha Premier One flight of Division V.

Westfleid scored In th* 10th minute of play
wtien midfielder Willy caehman set up Ralph
fUpueno for a shot from the left side that was
deflected to a weflposttiorved Justin Del*
Monlco for the goal. Midfielders Jim Korn,
Brian Oaborn, Brian Kemps and Albert
Thrower enabled th* WestMeld offense to
mount several scoring attacks, but it wai a
mixup by the Wesffleld defense on a free kick
that allowed the Chargers to tie the score with
seven minutes left in th* half. Witn Just over
two minutes left. Cashman and Rapuano again
teamed up to get the bail to DelMonlco, whose
persistence in front of the net paid off snd
gave Westflold th* lead again.

Although all the scoring was don* In th* first
half, most of the action took place In the sec-
ond. Goalkeeper Mik* Carter was called upon
to make e dozen or more saves as th* motion
offense of East Brunswick put a great deal of
pressure on Westfield's defense. To Its credit,
the Hotspurs' defense of Mike Todd, Michael
Sanoekl, John Humphreys, Jlmmle Banta,
Mike Orlando, S«an Jolt* and Patrick Tuohy
closely marked the Chargers so their shots
weren't taken from dose range.

The Hotspurs are now 11-2 for the season,
5-1 within their flight.

• • •
United 2, North Brunswick 0

United's first score came early In the second
quarter after a barrage of shots on goal. Center
halfback Xander Rothschild, on a pass from
right halfback Evan Molloy, dribbled Ihe ball
Just inside the penalty box and delivered a goal
with a hard shot Into the right corner of the net.
Halfbacks Conner Mulvee, Qreg Bcanlon,
dreg Odachowakl and striken Brian Bottlnl,
Cam Anthony and Kyle Vantoaky played
havoc with the Shark defense, producing sev-
eral scoring opportunities.

Unrted's defense was again relentless In the
second half, with Matt Hall, Brad Qlllln. Bran-
don Kape, Nick Oeisslsr and Ryan Mac-
Donald excelling.

Th* second tally came earty in the second
halt when right striker Richie Row*'* shot was
deflected Into the net by center striker John
Henry Flood. Unlted's goalie Nick Qelssler
provided the defensive play of the game late In
Ihe fourth quarter when. In a matter of sec-
onds, he made three great saves on hard
shots by the charging Sharks. Qebsler and
Ryan MacDonald shared goaltendlng duties to
earn their fifth shutout of the year.

IN TOWN
QIRL5

Division IV
Orioles 2, Eagles 2

The Orioles scored two quick first-quarter
goals oft the feet of Natalie Mustek and Heidi
Scho*nb*rg. Th* Eagles got excellent goalt-
ending from Melissa Curro and D*bbi* Ehr-

llch over th* last three quarters. Justin* Oos-
•ay-Pap* and DebM* Ehrtlch of the Eagles
each scored goals to even the score. The Ori-
oles got excellent first-half goattending from
Stephanie Flynn.

BOYSCanada 2, Mexico 0

Canada's attack was led by Eddy Savag*
and Paul Rayfman at th* wings with Mlk*
Krasnor and Rory Schutman as towards.
Halfbacks were Scott Villa, Kyle Sullivan and
Anthony Lund. In th* first period, Schulman
had a free Mck which resulted In a goal, De-
fensive play by Adam Oormley, Mike Bar-
bier* and Chris Qlsmondl helped goalie
Danny Jsnnlsllo to keep Mexico scoreless.

The second and third period had Adam
Boon* and Joseph Sarzan helping to contain
the offense while Eric Dale added oflemrv*
punch. In the fourth quarter, Paul Reyfman
played headsup ball by stealing the ball from
Mexico's throw-In and dribbled from mid-field
to score.

Division III
Rutgers 4, Seton Hsil 1

Phllllppe Gabriel and Rick Mirtlnelll paced
Rutgers to victory. Gatwiel scored twtc* m th*
first half and MartlnaU matched that In th* sec-
ond. Both of the first-half goals cam* on as-
sists from Mlk* Lewis. Lewis drove the ball
swiftly down the right wing, then delivered cen-
tering passes straight out of the playbook.
Seton Hall's goal came at the end of Ihe first
half when Tom Regan took control of the ball
In tha midst of the Rutgers defenders, negoti-
ated his way to the 18-yard Hue and blasted a
shot Into th* right corner of the net.

At the start of the second half, Seton Hall
came out aggressively. Tha Rutgers defense,
anchored by Danny Oravez and Matt Row-
land, held off the assault. Late In the second
half Martlnelli'a persistent mkflleld work paid
dividends when he got control of the ball at the
Pirate 18 yard lino and drilled his first goal into
the left comer of the net. Following Ihe same
pattern, he repeated the feat three minutes
later.

Division V
Vikings 3, Redskins 2

Ryan Jordon, doubling as sweeper and
wing, opened the scoring with a screeching
goal In the first period and then dropped back
to defens* in the second half to help preserve
the first-round playoff victory. Chris B*n*on
scored Ihe next two Viking goals on centering
passes from Anthony Colluccl and Brian
Flynn. The strong defense of Chris Ssntam-
auro, Jimmy McKeon and Jimmy Daly and
good play of center halfback Chris Dlxon kept
the pressure off goalies Adam Rolna and)
Chris Keenoy, who shut down the high-
powered Redskin offense. Randy' Majocha,
Dan Sawlckl and Rick Bugel led the charge
for the Redskins. Aaron Allon, Will Jean*,
Rodger Curllck, Tom Hanacom and Sharad
Matty all had solid games for th* Vikings.

4B*r* 3, Bengals 2

The 49ers ended their regular season Just
' like they started it - with Joah Falcone (2)

and Brian Gallagher (1) scoring the goals and
the playmaklng of Joe Valentine, Eric Zlmak
and Chris Chella leading tha Niners to their
sixth win In seven games. Bengal defenders
Cliff Halderman. Evan Simons and Mlk*
Tullo matched the efforts of Nlner fullbacks
Steven Block, Brian Wlnlngs and Grant Me-
Qlaughlin and goalies Ross Hamilton and
Happy Valentine as both teams battled to a 0-
0 first rwK draw.

The third period saw Falcone Jake light wMh
the ball, scoring two goais on assists from
Jess* Savag* and Block. Nlner goalie Eric
Zlmak turned In another perfect performanc*
with the help of fullbacks David Sellgman,
Kevin Johnson and Brian Gallagher. Zimak
relumed the favor in the last period as he and
mik* Mroz assisted Gallagher on the last Niner
goal. The Bengals flnalry broke through with
halfbacks Eric Encamaclon and Doug Ml-
narlk aiding Mike Farley on the first goal with
a penally kick by Josh Ray.

STANDINGS

WATCHUNQ CONFERENCE STANDINGS
AMERICAN DIVISION

Union B-0
Elizabeth 5-1
Westfield 5-1
Urtden 4-2
Irvlngton 1-5
Plainfield 1-6
Kearny ( X
East Side 0-6

NATIONAL DIVISION
Shabazz 5-1
Rahway 4-2
Summit 3-3
Scotch Plains 3-3
Cranford 2-3

Union County
Forbes' top ftva football rankings

Union (6-0)

Elizabeth (5-1)

Westfield (5-1)

Roselle Park (5-1)

Johnson Reg. (5-1)
Also receiving vot*s;8ootch Plalns-Fanwood

EFRKaElfe HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
(as picked by the sports staff of Forbes Newspapers)

EFHGEI&

AIMEE STOUT
Stout won the first Union County cross coun-

try Mle in school history last weekend, finishing
first on the Warlnanco Park 3.1 mile course In
21:10.

ATHLETE OF THE MONTH
(as picked by the sports staff of Forbes Newspapers)

Lori Buck
Bishop Ahr High School

The sensational Junior gymnast completed
her second straight sweep of the Greater
Middlesex Conference championships last
Thursday, winning all four individual events
and the all-around with a score of 37.55. Her
efforts during the season helped the unde-
feated Lady Trojans win their first-ever GMC
team championship.

SINCE
1909

SPORTING GOODS CO.
no,
[U0f<er<are1j

YOUR
SPORTING GOODS

COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE. (RT. 28)

BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY

201-356-0604
Mon., Tucs. Thurs., Fri. 8:30 AM to 9 PM

Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM

•Westfield Record-
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Srncl us your comments.

Alln Spoils Edito'
102 Walnul Ave.
Cranlord, NJ 07016

KMHS M M Dfiut, inc., a year-rouno
tutoring »chort tor all agm. t» now «n-

rolHna tludante lor ttt nwct utt lon, which be-
gin* Novwncwr 12. Classat art h«M In th«
WwtftolcVScoteri Plaint a r u

A fra«, 45-mlnui» prraemtation about th«
•chool to planned for Saturday at 5 p.m. in the
building of tha Echo Laka Church of Chrlit, on
lha comar of Ewt Broad St. and Springfield
Ave. In Wettfold.

To reserve a place at this demonstration, or
lo receive additional Information on winter
CtaMM, call 889-3339. Ask tor Tom Tumbull,
director.

VOLLEYBALL

A new Junior Olympic boyt volleyball club
It forming In the area. Fully tancttoned by the
United States Volleyball Association, (he Wen-
field Volleyball Club will hold tryouts for aN area
Ngh school boyt on Sunday from 2:30-6 p.m.
at Edison Intermediate School.

The dub wW form several teams according
to ability; however, all teams wm compete at
(he Men's B level In USVBA sanctioned tour-
nament! from ths beginning of December
through the end of February. Both practices
and competitions will be on Sundays.

There Is a S10 tryout toe to cover Insurance
and gym rental. Monthly dues are $25-30.

For more Information, call Coach Hall at 789-
90S9 or Coach Bradshaw at 966-9245 prior to
tryouts.

BASKETBALL

SCOREBOARD Call in your scores:

Phone (908) 276-6000
Fax (908) 276-6220

Football

The Weetfleld Basketball Association wW
hold Its final registration for the 1991-92 sea-
son Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon at the West-
field V, Clark Street

For more Information, can league president
Bill Mann at 7894136.

CARD SHOWS

Over SO of the trt-ttate's leading batebtll
card, comics and sports memorabilia and col-
lectible dealers will be on hand to show and
set their merchandise at Temple Emanu-El's
"Spectacular Baseball Card, Sports Cctf-
lectlbte and Comic Book Show and Sale"
Sunday, Nov. 17 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
Temple Emanu-Et, 756 East Broad St.

First-rate door prties, featuring an auto-
graphed Joe DiMagglo photo plaque, will be
awarded hourty.

Refreshments, Including hot dogs and
sodas, will be sold throughout the day. Admis-
sion la I t .50 and each ticket Includes eligibility
for all door prtees.

For more Information, contact Rosalee at
854-4672.

IN THE NEWS

Al (HAntonlo, Wendy Oroee and Karen
Beiielson were among tha finishers yesterday
at the New York City Marathon. DIAntonio
came In 858th overall In 2:57:15. Cross fin-
ished her first marathon In 4:08:37 and Bertel-
son finished her fourth marathon In 4:20.

Running
(Continued from page B-l)

tf, however, you are at that two-mile
mark, and can do It at least four times
a week, you can probably get ready to
finish the race.

The important word here is finish.
That should be the goal; time shouldn't
matter, Also, this training schedule
should not be mistaken for professional
or medical advice. If, during the course
of your runs, something hurts, stop.
Seek medical advice if it persists.

There Is a theory that most runners
can complete a one-time run of one
and a half times the distance they reg-
ularly run. So, if you're comfortably run-
ning at least two miles, you should be
able to do three once. That's going to
be our first goal. Either this weekend or
next, try to complete one three-mile
run. Do not attempt to do it more than
once a week, and It should be sur-
rounded by easy or off days. As an
example, we'll look at my schedule for
last week:

Monday: off; Tuesday: 2 miles;
Wednesday: weight training; Thursday:
2 miles; Friday: 2 V4 miles; Saturday:
weight training; Sunday: 3 miles

If you aren't doing any kind of alter-
nate exwefee during the week, you

may want to run five or six days. I do
think at least one day off a week is
must for novices, and two will do no
harm.

Quick tips: No. 1 - It's your
body and you know it best If
something's wrong, and the advice
you get doesn't sound right, use
common sense and seek a second
opinion. A couple of weeks ago,
when my Toot began hurting, a
local podiatrist said I needed new
orthotics, at a cost of almost $300.
After getting the name of a well-
respected sports podiatrist from a
local track coach, I took the extra
time to see him. He prescribed ex-
ercises to strengthen comple-
mentary muscles. I did them, my
problem went away, and I saved a
lot of money.

No. 2 — If you ran in the morn-
ing earlier this week, you noticed
its getting downright cold. It's time
to start wearing gloves and a hat,
since most of your body heat es-
capes through your fingers and
head. Also you should start layer-
ing shirts and tucking one in your
sweats.

Larry Cohen is a two-time New
York City marathon finisher who
daydreams about someday winning

-it: » • « •

Girls soccer primed for
post-season title run

(Continued from page B-l)
Tourtellotte scored off assists by
O'Brien, Liz Capano and Lori Che-
lius, respectively, in a 3 )̂ tuneup
win over Scotch Plains.

3

Kennedy said her main concerns
this week will be to protect the
players from unsolicited coaching

and a tendency to relax.
"Human nature is when the

head honcho's away, you want to
play," she said. "But I have to give
these ladies a lot of credit They
have a very strong work ethic."

WcstTield will not play its first
state tournament game until No-
vember 14, against the winner of
the Montclair-Bloomfield game.

LEGB
MHSOIM

Legg Mason Wood Walker, Inc.

Are you unhappy with the low rates on

your CDs and Money Market Funds?

Are you interested in exploring ways of

increasing your return?

Legg Mason and Massachusetts Financial

Services will hold an informative seminar

discussing various investment alternatives

on Thursday, Nov. 14th at 12:30 p.m. at

The Westwood, 438 North Ave.

(Westfield-Garwood Border)

For more information on this seminar

please call Rene Dierkes

at (908) 232-2686.

Reservations are necessary

Member New York Stock Exchnnae, Inc.

Paul Mastarson of Wtiffield defeated
Duaot Houba of Badmkwtaf, three g c t m to
none. In the consolation of the man's 30-and-
over (Mvtolon of tha Chatham Vatarani Squash
Raoqueta Tournament held at the Chatham
Club, recently.

Ptayed with the softer. International ball, the
tournament was held In the Chatham Club's
international courts and was sanctioned by the
United Statoi Squash Racquets Association
and by the Northern New Jersey Squoih Rac-
quet* Association.

Irwrtn Bernstein, who led the Garden State
Garnet board of directors as president the past
five years, has become tha secretary/ trea-
surer.

Starting out as a fencing chairperson, Bern-
stein, a Westfleld resident, was elected to the
QSQ board In 1085. In 1086. ha waa elected
president

Vice-president William Nunruliy will assume
the presidency.

"I've been pleased wKh the growth of the
Games over the years," Bernstein said. He
said tha Games has obtained a higher level of
professionalism.

In a time of state funding cutbacks, Bern-
stein helped the Games stay afloat by going
after corporate sponsors.

Along with Raymond funkhouser, the execu-
tive director, Bernstein was able to raise aware-
ness of the Games, as well as give it a home
at Rutgers University, where the 1992 champi-
onshlps are to take place Jufy 9-12.

The Garden State Games is an Olympic-style

sports festival designed to accommodate New
Jersey's amateur athlete* of an ages and skin

For more Information, contact the office at
90*225-0303.

ROAD RACING

The eighth annual WestfieW Five Mile Tur-
key Trot, presented by the Friends of Westfield
Track and Field, will be held Saturday, Nov. 30
at Tamaques Park.

Tha trot actually consists of three races: The
Tamaquea Mile, restricted to Westfield stu-
dents In grades 4-9, at 10 a.m.; a 1-mile fun
run at 10:30 a.m. and the 5-mile race at 11
a.m.

Pre-entry for the S-mlle race, postmarked no
later then November 22, is $10. The first 500
registered runners receive T-shirts. Pre-entry
tor the fun run and Tamaques Mile is $5.
Checks should be made payable to Friends of
Westfleld Track and Field.

Registration forms may be sent to Peter An-
zelone. 17 Stoneleigh Park, Wsstfleld. NJ .
07090. Include a No. 10 self-addressed,
stamped envelope for race number.

For more Information call 654-3625 or 654-
5591.

The New Jersey Wrestling Officials Associa-
tion Is accepting requests for applications and
Information on the training program from any
New Jersey resident, 18 years of age Of older,
who Is interested in becoming art interscholas-
11c wrestling official.

Prospective candidates should write for In-
formation to: N.J.W.OA, Membership Chair-

Nov. 7-13
Fri., Nov. 8

Football
Varsity at Elizabeth, 7
Field Hockey
Varsity In state tournament at Ran-
dolph, 1
Boys Soccer
Varsity in state tournament vs. Ran-
dolph-Union winner, 10

Sat., Nov. 9
Cross Country
Boys and Girls In state sectional meet.
12
Gymnastics
Varsity In state sectional meet at Cran-
ford, 11
Girls Soccer
Varsity In Union County Tournament
championship vs. Governor Livingston
at Elizabeth. 6
Boys Soccer
Varsity In Union County Tournament
championship vs. Cranford at Eliza-
beth, 8

Mon., Nov. 11
Football
JV vs. Elizabeth, 11

man, 2100 Melrose Parkway, Union, NJ.

07063.

(Continued from page B-l)
a fUmble on the opening kickofl*,
and nine plays later, Bob ,Her-
miston capped the 39-yard drive
with a one-yard touchdown run-

David Duelks scored the Devils'
other touchdown, picking ujp a
Mark Hilyard fumble in the third
quarter and returning it 30 yards
for the score. :

The Devils also stopped the In-
dians after Rahway had a first and
goal from the Westfleld five.

Westfleld even adjusted to what
the Indians did successfully id the
first half — hit short to medium
passes — and picked two ofT (by
Matt Prybylski and Hermiston) in
the second half, although Hilyard
still ended up throwing for 201
yards on nine completions in 28
attempts.

But with the big game coming
up, the Devils need to get back to
basics.

"We've got to be as sound as we
can be," Tranchina said. "And we
can't take one second off. We have
to play 48 minutes of defending
lightning speed,"

Much of that speed is showcased
on Elizabeth's return teams, and
Westfield's punt and kick coverage
hasn't pleased Tranchina lately ei-
ther. •

"We're going to kick the ball
sideways, and punt up to my moth-
er in the bleachers," he said.

S T S IS EMPLOYEE OWNED

ui Car .Aw '(0nnict\
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LOOK FOR THE STS
EARLYBIRD KEYDROP BOX"

ICE & SNOW TIRES

HIGH PERFORMANCE M
• • icitmow

HI0M •CMORhUNCf l |

I T H L aCLTIO HAOIAL
IIU
P1A5/SM
P1M/WH
PtftS/Uft14
ptss/asnis
P1M/WR15
P2O3/68RT5
P215/6JR1S

STEILMLTIDBAOML
•lit
P17S/70fl13
P1S5/70H13
P185/7OT14
P18S/70RM
P205/70R14

PIS5/B0HI4
P1S5/60R14
P205/60R14
P19S/60R15
P205/60R15
P215/60HI5
P225/60R15

P1SS/S0R13
P175/SM13
P1SS/7SRU
P1BS/75R14
P205/75RH
P205/75fl15

BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING ON YOUR TIRES
40,000 MILES

EJTIMATEO TINE LIFE
60,000 MILES

ESTIMATED TIRE LITE

MICHUIN

40,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LlfE

40,000 MILES
ESTIMATED T I M L » l

MICNILINMICHELIN
xzx

METRIC IMPORT
STEEL SELTCD RADIAL

XA4
IMPORT ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTED RADIAL
• I I I ILACKWALL
175/70RI3
185/7Cfl13

HIGH PERFORMANCE
ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTEO HADIAL
DltCKWALl

P185/6OHRU
P195/6OHR14
P195/6OHR16
P205/6OHR15
P215/60HR1S
PZ15/65HR15
P225/6OHH16

LIQHT TRUCK ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RAOIAL

WHITE
(III PLY LITTIR
LT205/75R15 6 I
LT235/7Sfl15 6 1
30K9S0R15 9 1
3U1OS0R15 *
32«1150H15
(lit K > •LACHWALL

LT235/8SR16 10 181.96

WHITEWALL
45.05
51.95
57.95
87.95
71.95
67.95

S4.95
71.98
74.98
76.95
•1.95

1S5/70R14
19S/70R14

ItniDUESTone
WORLDWIDE ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT LEADER"

Z SPEED RATED 35,000 MILES
OVER 141 M.P.H. .O--M&. ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

35,000 MILES
ESTIMATED T I M LlfE

55,000 MILES
STIMATED TIDE LIFE

QniQCtsront
DESERT DUELERRCOT S475

PREMIUM ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

POTENZA RE 71
ULTRA PERFORMANCE

Z SPEED RATED
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

LIOHT TRUCK ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIALLIGHT TRUCK ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTEO RAOIAL
WHITE

SIZE PIT
LT2I5 /75R1S 6
LT235/75RI5
3OX950R1S
31X105ORI5
32X115OR15
33X1250H15

• IZI
195/50ZR15
205/5CZRI5
22S/S0ZR15
225/50ZP16
245/45ZR16
25S/S0ZR16

LETTEB
102.95
110.95
113.95
125.
134.
144.

LT225/75RT6 S
LT245/75R16 10
LT215/B5R18 B
LT2J5/85R18 10
LT875R16 5 6
LT95OR16 5 E

T/A RAOIALS, AMERICAS FAVORITE PERFORMANCE TIRES"
35,000 MILES 40.000 MILES30,000 MILES

ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE
35,000 MILES

ESTIMATED TIME LIFEESTIMATED TIRE LIFE ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

BFGoodrichBFGoodrich BFGoodrich BFGoodrich
GT4

ECONOMY ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTEO RADIAL

WHITEWALL
22.95
36.95
37.95
41.95
43.95

BLACKBALL

37.95
5

TOURING T/A
HIQH PERFORMANCE

ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

SIZE BLACKWALL

RVE LIOHT TRUCK
ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTEO RADIAL
WHITI

SIZE PLT
205/75R15 SL
?35,'75R-5 XL
30X950R1& 6
31X105ORI5 6
J3Xl?50Hlb 6

ALL SEASON
5TEEL BELTEO RADIAL

P185/6OHR14
P195/60HR14
P1K/60HR1S
P205/6OHR15
P215/BOHR16

76.95
60.95
81.95
86.95

104.95

Firestone
•90 DA YS SAME AS CASH WITH FIRESTONE

40,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

fir* wont

CREDIT CARD"
40,000 MILES

ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

fire * rone

50,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRt LIFE
firctronc

FR721
PREMIUM IMPORT SIZE

ALL 9EASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL
Sill DLACKWALL
I75/7ORI3
IB5/70R13 5
IBS/70R14 64.95
195/70HI4 S9.95

IMPORT SIZE ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

44.95
46.95
48.95n
59.95

16V70TR13
175/70TR13
18S/70TR13
185/70TR14
195/70TR14
205/70TRM

EASY CREDIT TERMS

FIREHAWK FTX
SPORT PERFORMANCE

ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTEDRADIAL

Sttf flLACKWALL
P215/60TR14 73.95

65.95
P20S/6OTR1S 6 9 . 9 5
P2I5/B0TR15 7 4 . 9 5
P725/60TRI5 7 9 . 9 5

30,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

Fire * rone
ATX II ALL TERRAIN
LIOHT TRUCK ALL SEASON '

STEEL BELTED RADIAL '

SI2E
P205/75RI5
P215/75RI5
P225/75R15
P235/75flI5
P235/75R15

SHE
LT235/B5RI6 10

PLT
SL
SL
SL
SL
XL

•FUSTHEADOESION

WHITE .
LETTER,

•LACK
WALL

99.95

TRUST AND CONFIDENCE AT THESE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

CHESTER
125 Rt. 206

908-879-4000

GREEN BROOK
329-331 Rt 22 East

908-469-5500

HILLSBOROUGH
2200 Camplain Rd.

908-685-1400

METUCHEN
203 Rt. 27

(next to car wash}
908-548-8501

CAR SERVICE CENTERS
ALL LOCATIONS OPEN

Monday I ' I IU Friday 7 Ofl AM lo eroo PM. 3aluiday nil 5 00 PM
Monday and Thursday Nltss till a 00 PM

PISCATAWAY
40 Ethel Rd. W

(Off Stelton Road)
908-572-7072

ROSELLE PARK
Westfield & Locust Ave

908-241-4800

SOMEVILLE
202-206 Circle
908-722-2020

NORTH PLAINFIELD
Rt. 22 & Mountain Ave.

908-561-3100

WESTFIELD
343 South Ave. East

90B-232-1300

-Westfleld Record-
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Class of '41

he Westfield High School Class of 1941 held Its 50-year reunion In September. Ninety-five classmates from 33 states
ttended, some coming from as far away as the West Indies and Hawaii. Above, the class poses for a group photo. Below,
ames and Rosalie Garves help themselves to the buffet at the Westwood In Qarwood.

Newark Museum to host concerts, films
1»»e Newark Museum announces that it will host a^concert and film

screening in conjunction with the Sarah Vaughan Jazz Festival.
Opening the festival on Saturday, Nov. 9 at 8 pjn., the museum's Billy

Johnson Auditorium will swing when the Harper Brothers perform with
vocalist Ronnell Bay.

Workshop
for women
set at St. Paul's

Today's Community Education
Workshop of the Women for
Women of Union County will fea-
ture Marsha Lcsowitz, Ph.D. on at
7:30 p.m. at St. Paul's Church, 414
E. Broad St. Westfield, in the Guild
Room.

Her topic is "Mothers and
Daughters: Independence and To-
getherness."

Dr. Lcsowitz will explore how the
unique mother-daughter rela-
tionship is affected by our own and
society's image of mothers and
children by their patterns of inter-
action throughout the different
stages of their lives. Dr. Lesowitz
will discuss ways to care for and
respect each other's individuality.

For counseling or information,
call 232-5787,

You don't

have

anything to

lose!

"You're calling the shots when you place a Forbes
Newspapers introductions ad. You don't have to leave
your full name or phone number. You can just meet
who you want. The guy I met I've been dating for four
weeks. We went to dinner, played tennis and talk for
hours, it's looking good and I'm happy!"

Cindy
Bridgewater

INTRODUCTIONS
A WAY FOR PEOPLE TO MEET PEOPLE

To place your Introductions ad,
call 1-600-334-0531 today!

Model U.N.
competition '
set at YMCA

An annual highlight of the West-
field Ys teen programs is Model
U.N., a mock United Nations with
.student delegates representing the
nations of the world.

Participants work throughout the
fall for the culminating event in
December which involves between
1,300 to 1.C0O high school students
from Delaware and New Jersey.

According to Glenn MacAfee, Di-
rector of the Westfield Y s Teen
projjrams, each high school is lim-
ited to 60 students. However, the
Westfield Y, which represents both
Westfield and Cranford high

a had 200 students and
i 80 a way.

Each or the Wcstficlcl Ys high
schools will represent 11 countries
with one as a member of the Secu-
rity Council.

Model UN also enables the stu-
dents to examine current political
issues by representing various
countries on five different com-
tnittecs.

'Iliis year's committee topics arc
Human Rights, Disarmament,

'91, Global Cooperation and
T and Welfare.

accurately represent the
country, each student is asked to
research the country's last 100
years of history, contact its local
embassy and read current issues of

U.N. Chronicle. Currently,
.tudents are writing their jxjsi-
•>a[x_'rs on an issue to Ix1 pre-

before the General As-
ly. Once all of the papers arc
ett'tl, they are compiled into
iiVr with other New Jersey

1 Delaware students.
the weekend of Decern-

K}, tlic students will present
views before the General As-

•niily at the Model UN Assembly
Hershey, i'a. Throuj;hout the

iference, the students will be
i;ed for their oratory skills and
Ix-st delegate's will be selectctl

attend the Nationals in Blue
N.c:

le Y':; advisors are Bob Adri-
•e, St x-iiil Studies Department
airman at Westlield Hifih School
i Joseph Suizzo, Department

air Social Studies for Cranford
i School. 'Hiey will teach the
i-rits the l:i\>/i; of the U.N., ora-

ti y~,-md leadership skills. The stu-
'I its meet evî iy Tliursday

•ninj; from 1:'M) to !) p.m. to prac-
•, learn ami improve their skills.
or mmc mfrirination, call 233-

•0.

-' MOVIE TIMES
NOVEMBER 8 TO NOVEMBER 14

MIDDLESEX
AMBOV MULTIPLEX

Routes 9 & 35. Sayreville
(908) 721-3400
•Little Man Tatc (PG) Friday
ItirouRh Thursday: 3:05 pm.,
7: If) p.m
•//?ii tlutchcr'^ Wile LTG 13)
I i:d,jy tni<iui',h Ihur-idciy 1
p.m.. 5:10 p.m., 0.2') p.m.
Lite r.htiw J riiliy and finturd.iy
;J! 11:40 p.m.
•//if; Uilnuvi lUt I riftuy trsrijtii'r}
Ihui .tl.iy: 1.-10 p m., :).4Q
fun . 'lAi) p m . {40 p m
'MO n.rn [ .IK- show 1 nd.iy
-ind '..itunl.iy ,il inicinif.ht.
• Hoi/'." '\irry ? (l<) Ciul.iy
Ihinui'.h Thursday: 1[>0 [> m .
)10 p.m . :i:')0 p.m., ' i 'id

[J I I I , 1: J'J p m , H 10 p ni .
'l"45 |) m,, 10:?0 p.m. Lair
• . h o w , ) | K ( . | ^ , i n ( 1 ' i . | ! u r r | i l y , i l

nuilmtfii, l'.> .10 .i.in.

''.tnclly H U M M C V , ( P C 1 ) 1 I n

iliiy ll irrni(Ji l l i u r . d a y : 1 3 0

p m , i.'.'O p . m . , S If) p m . ,

i'. 11.1 !l ' IV , '.!.?'> PJTI Li'lt"

. .Jirjrt P rLcl.iy . inrl '>.itni(l . iy <>(

. 1 1 . 4 0 p . m .

I •Offn'f 1'i'Oplf': Moficy III) I n
fl.iy t l iroutfi tliiirMl.iy 1 '1 'J

• 11 JT] , 1 rs0 p fii , !, .-'' p m
i' . ' . ' , (i i n . <j ' , ( ) p . i n L , i i '

•huA' 1 ncj.ty .md S. |1 ujil.j v .It
I.' 10.-i.fll
•Ifii'fi/anifrr '.' flit: (Jwrki'mn;1,
(II] Fmliiy Ifirouiji lhur,ii,iy.
1 JO p.fii., ('If) p m . ', . I1 ,
p fii , /. 35 p fn . 'J.4S p.ill
L.itr •.hnw 1 ml.iy .jrul 'i.slurit.iy
. it niicillif'.Tlt.
• / f i e l'>-i)t>!t' UntU't 'in- ' i / d j f .

Hi f ndiiy Ihfouf^ Thur.il.iy ]
[i " i , M i ) p in , ci 3 '> p ni ,
i . f > p . m . H ) f l ' j p m I , i t i '

' . h o w \ f l d . t y . m i l S . i ' i i J i J . i y . i t

1 . ' . ! ( ) . ! f n .

• /fii ... fli.'l llii I riii,i,- UiHjui'.ll
. Ihur. ' l . iy; 1 ! '• p r " . < '.'U

I ) r n , S . J < > p n i . .' ' , ' t p n i .

. '* M J J) i n I , i T i - ' . I n h / , ^ t i d . ^
, i r i < i r . , i i i i f t i . i v . i t i . 1 i o . i i n

•!!,:iv M.ir/l/!,il.' iM (nil.iy
thimii'.h Ihui'.d.r, I |i in .
.IA(> |i MI . 'i .'() p in , ,': !'i
fMli , H) O'I |i in [^it.• •hiiA'
f ml,!,• ,ili(] S.iliinl.r. ,it 1.' W)

• / rni';t . ' . r . j f i ' d %'uj'irl M ' f . ) I o

, It.IV l l l I M M l J i I l i lJF-. t l . l- , 1 (!)

• p AM , V f t |» rn
• . " T ' l '.Ifl'l-f IH) f Fli!,lv IhFdlllil
U'Uf.d.ly 1 [I HI . ! ' J'l p III .

' , i n i> f n . / I ' , | . i n . ' I ; " ,

{I III I - i t r \liow \ l l i l . i y . m i l

' . . i l u i i l . i y -it 1 1 - 1 0 p . f F i .
m(.i»rl, S u e f f ' d l J Flfj . i^ I l l f o u f j l

I h i M ' . d . i y : 1 p i n , j O S p . m . ,

' • • 1 O ( i . : n I i ' i p . m . , ' J : ? r J

[ i H I IMr ! , h o < ^ } f u J . i y a n d

Saturday at 11:40 p.m.
•FranWe & Johnny (R) Fnday
through Thursday: 2 p.m.,
4:30 p.m., 7:15 p.m., 9:40
p.m. Late show I nday and
Saturday at midrnfiht.
•All I Wont lor Qinstmas (G)
fnday Iftroufji Thursday: 1
p.m., 3 p.m., 5 p.m.. 7:10
p.m., 9:20 p.m. Lalo r,how I r)
diiy ;ind Sa!urd:iy nl 13:40
p.m.

GENERAL CINEMA
MENLO PARK

Home 1 Soulti •!«(!
f.ii^onnfie Ret.. titi'.on
(OOfi) !j49r>7fi7
•All I W.inf for ChnMfnsr. (Gl
I rifl.iy Ihroudh Monday 7
p.m , .1:30 p.m., 1 p.m., 9:30
p.m. Iuc".r).iy inrouch fhuri
(li)y: / p.m.. 9:30 p.m.
•;.'9lfi Srn;w (F») I nday through
Monday: i : l l0 p.m., 5 p.m..
I': lit p.m.. !) : l ' j p.m. ruosiiny
Ititout'ti Ttwirjdjiy: 7:11 p.m.,
r ) : l ' j p.m.

GENERAL CINEMA
WOODBHIOGE

OllcJor Sho[)pmr; Center
F-fouli.-;. 1 9 A 3S

(008) 636-4566
•Of'iFv Ceo/i/L"'.<. Money (R) Tri
(l-ty, Monday throu^ti Thurs
U.iy: /-A') p.m.. 10 p.m. Sal
urfl.iy. Sondtly: ? p m., 4:30
pfFi,. / :4' j p.m., 10 p.m.
•iitiictly Busincsr, (PG-13) In
'day, Monday thrnunh Iliurs
(My: 7:30 p.m., 'J:JO p.m.
'iaiLjrday, rjimd.iy: 2 p.m., 4
p.m. [>:40 p fTi., 7:30 p.m..
' (30 p.m.

KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
Rnijto 71, Ki-nrJall F'afK
('K)H) .\2'2 :'4.14
*thi< Penplr Unilm the y,hnr^
(HI I Fiday. r,,)tiif(.liy: 1 p.m., .3
p.m.. 'j p m., I [j.m., 'J p.m.,
11 pin. 'iund-iy, Monday: 7
f) m . 4 p.m., u p.fFi.. H p.n) .
10 p.m. TuCMl.ly lllroup.tl
rtiuisday. H p.m.. 10 p.m
•Hilly LtaihU.ili- (I'D I nday. .ri,it
urd.iy: 1:1ft p FTI , 3 2 0 p FII..
' " I / ' I J p.m., l.v.t p.m., r>:4'.i

p.m. Sunday, Monii.iy: 1 p.m.,
J.Oi. p.m.. li. 1'j p.m., / :3 ! j

|i FFI , 'J •)') p f i i . lupsd.ly
Ihftjuj'.ti itujr-.d.iy: / : J i > p f i i . .
r i 45 p.n>

(II) I nday. Saturday: 1:?U
[f fn , 3: LCI pin., '.i.Qc.> p.m., /
pm., H:!i() p.m., 10:4!) p.m.
fiundi'iy, MoFid.iy: 2:^5 p.m..
A.'M p.m , CilO p.m , H'OTi
p.m.. 10 p.m. Tueid.iy tlifdUiJi
Thursday: 8:05 p.m., 10 p.m.
•fun/Vie A Jo/ifiny (R) FnrJny,

Saturday: 2 p.m., 4:35 p.m.,
7:10 p.m., 9:30 p.m. Sunday,
rtflonday: 1:45 p.m., 4:20
p.m., 6:55 p.m., 9:15 p.m.
Tuesday throufji Thursday:
6:55 p.m., 9:15 p.m.
•Cutty Sue (PG) Tnday. Satuf
day: ?:30 p.m.. 4:30 p.m..
0:30 p.m., H:30 p.m., 10:30
p.m. Sunday, Monday: 1:15
p.m., 3:45 pm, . 0:40 p.m.,
7:45 p.m.. 9:45 p m. rucjf.iy
Wirou^Ji Thursday 7 45 p.m .
9:45 p.m.

•LiWe Man J.Hf (PGi I nday.
'.'•aturclayr 2'1O p.m., 1:10
p.m.. (5:10 p.m., R10 p.m.,
10 15 p m Sunday, Mnndav.
1:25 p.m.. 3:25 p m.. 'j ?'i
p.m., 7:25 p.m., 0:30 p.m.
Tuesday Ihroutfi Thursday
/:25 p.m., 9:30 p m.
•Olficf fcoplc'5 Money IR) Kn
day, Saturday: 1:50 p.m.,
3:50 p.m.. 5:55 p.m . / i f j5
p.m., 10 p.m. Sunday. Mnn
day: 1:25 p.m . 3:25 p.m.,
5:25 p.m.. 7:25 p.m., 0:30
p.m. Tuesday through Thuf,
day: 7:25 p.m.. 9:30 p.m.

MOVIE CITY 6
Oak Tree Center
16G5 Oak Tree Ha., rdiotin
(908) 549-6666
"Call thr'titoF for r,h(.>w1irm»;

UA MIDDLESEX
MALL CINEMA

Hadlcy & Stclton fnads
South Plajnfiold
iyO8) 753 2246
•Slfic'/y /Jus/ness (PG 13) fn
day: 5:15 p m., 7:30 p in.,
0:55 p.m. SatUJday. Sunday ?
p.m., 5:15 p.m., 7:30 p rn.,
9:55 p.m. Monday: 1:45 p.m..
7:15 p.m., 9:30 p.m. Tucrsif.iy
triroufji Thursday: 7:15 p.m .
9:30 p.m.
•0!/«v Prap/cs Moiwy (Fii In
flay; 5:30 p.m., 7:45 p.m ,
H:50 p.m. S.itiiFday. Sunday:
2:15 p.m.. 'VJOp.m , 7:45
p.m.. 0:50 p.m. Mond.iy: 1.30
pm . 7:20 prn , 0:35 p ni
luf.M,d,jy Ihfou '̂.h Ihur'iday
i":20 p.m., 9:35 p.m. •

SOMF.RSHT
DERNARDSVILLE CINEMA

Houtc 202, Ut.-rnardr.viHi'
(008) 706 035 7
•Other People's Mont"/ (ft) I ri
day: 7:30 p.m.. 0:30 p.m.
Saturday: 1:30 p.m.. 3:30
p rn., 5:30 p.m., 7:30 p.m..
0:30 p in. Sunday: 1:30 p.m.,
3:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m.. 7:30
p.m. Monday thmuf.h Thurv
day: H p.m.

BROOK THEATRE

10 Hamilton St.. Bound Brook
(908) 469 9665
Admission now $3 (or all
sho*fs.
•Paradise (PG) Fnday, Sunday,
Wednesday, Thursday: 7:30
pm Saturday: 5:30p.m..
7:30 p.m.
•LiiKst Scared Stupid (PG) Fn
day. Sunday: 5:30 p.m. Satur-
day: 3 p.m.

GENERAL CINEMA
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS

Routes 22 A 202-200
HridRewntcr
(908) 725 1161
•?')lh 5t«.'c: (R) Friday through
Thursday: J p.m., 4:40 p.m.,
7:10 p.m.. '):20 p.m.
*f r^nkiv & Johnny (R) Friday
through Thursday: 1:40 p.m.,
4:20 p.m . 7:30 p.m., 10 p.m.
•Billy BaltiRiUc (R) Friday
through Thursday: 1:30 p.m.,
4:10 p.m.. ?:20 p.m., 9:40
p.m.
•Little Man rare (PC) Tnday
tntouRh Thursday: 1:50 p.m..
4 p.m.. 7:40 p.m., 9:50 p.m.
• Other People u Money (R) Fri-
day thioufiM Ihurtday: 1:20
p.m., 3:40 p.m.. 1 50 p.m.,
10:10 p.m.
•All I W.mt lor Cftrisfmas (G)
fnday Ihroufji Thursday: 1
p.m., 3 p.m., 5 p.m., 7 p.m..
'J p.m.
•My Own Private Idaho (R) Fn-
day thioufTi Ihursdjy: 1:10
p m., 3:30 prn., 6:50 p.m.,
9:10 pm

GENEflAL CINEMA
RUTGERS PLAZA SIX

l.iiston Avc, Somerset
(90H) 828 8787
•Call theater for showismcs.

GENERAL CINEMA
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE

Route 28 « 202. Riintan
(90R) 526 0101
•Call theater lor showiimes

MONTGOMERY
CENTER THEATER

Routes 206 & 518, Rocky Hill
(609) 924 7444
•My Own Private Idaho (R) Fn
day, Monday through Thurs-
day: /:30 p.m., 9:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: 1:30 p.m.,
3:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m., 7:30
p.m., 0:30 p.m.
•Little Man T.itc (PG) Fnday,
Mondny tluouj^i Thursday:
7:15 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
245 p.m., 7'. 15 p.m.
•City o! Hope !R) Friday. Mon
day Ihroujjh Thursday: 9:15
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 4:45
p.m., 9:15 p.m

UNION
CtNEPLEX 00C0N CMNF0H0

25 North Avc. West
Cranford
(908) 2769120
'Highlander 2: The Quietening
iR) Fnday, Monday through
Thursday: 8 p.m., 10 p.m.
Saturday. Sunday: 2 p.m., 4
p.m., 6 p.m.. 8 p.m., 10 p.m.
•The People Unoer the Slaire
(R) Fnaay, Monday throu£i
Thursday: 7:30 p.m., 9:45
p.m. Salurday, Sunday: 2:15
p.m., 4:30 p.m., 7:30 p.m_,
9.45 p.m.

FIVE PO4NTS CINEMA
327 Chestnut St., Union
(908) 964 9633
•Curt/ Sue (PG) Friday: 1:30
p.m., 7:30 p.m., 9:30 p.m.
Saturday. Sunday: 1:30 p.m.,
3:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m., 7:30
p.m., 9:30 p.m. Monday
ihrough Thursday: 7:30 pm.,
9:30 p.m.
•Billy BaWgale (R) Fnday:
1:30 p.m., 7:30 p.m., 9:45
p.m. Saturday: 1:30 p.m..
3:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m., 7:30
p.m., 9:45 p.m. Sunday: 1:30
p.m., 3:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m..
7:30 p.m., 9:30 p.m. Monday
through Thursday: 7:30 p.m.,
9:30 p.m.

GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR

Route 22 West, Watchung
(908) 322 7007
•Call theater tor showUmes.

LINDEN F1VEPLEX
400 North Wood Ave., Linden
(908) 925-9787
•House Party 2 (R) Friday:
7:45 a.m., 9:55 p.m. Satur-
day, Sunday: 1:15 p.m., 3:15
p.m., 7:45 p.m., 9:55 p.m.
Monday through Thursday:
7:40 p.m., 9:45 p.m.
•Curly Sue [PG) Fnday: 7:25
p.m., 9:45 p.m, Saturday,
Sunday: 1 p.m., 3 p.m., 5
p.m., 7:25 p.m., 9:45 p.m.
Monday through Thursday:
7:25 p.m., 9:30 p.m.
•The People Under the Stairs
(R) Fnday: 7:35 p.m., 9:45
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1:05
p.m., 3:05 p.m., 5:05 p.m..
7:35 p.m., 9:45 p.m. Monday
through Thursday: 7:30 p.m.,
9:35 p.m.
•Frankie & Johnny (R) Friday:
7:25 p.m., 9:45 p.m. Satur
day, Sunday: 2:45 p.m., 4,55
p.m , 7:25 p.m., 9:45 p.m,
Monday through Thursday:
725 p.m., 9:35 p.m.
•Billy Qathgatc (R) Fnday:

7:30 p.m., 9:45 p.m. Satur-
day, Sunday: 1 p.m., 3 p.m., 5
p.m., 7:30 p.m., 9:45 p.m.
Monday throutfi Thursday:
7:3O p.m., 9:30 p.m.
•Uttle Man Tale (PG) Fnday:
9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1
p.m., 3 p.m.. 5:15 p.m. Mon
day throujjji Thursday: 7:20
p.m.

RIAITO TRIPLEX
250 East Broad St.
Westfield
(908) 232 1288
•Call thoater far showtim.es

WESTFtELD TWIN CINEMA
138 Central Ave., Westfield
(908) 654-4721
•Billy Bathgate (R) Friday,
Monday throu£i Thursday:
7:30 p.m., 9:40p.m. Salur
day, Sunday: 1:30 p.m., 3:40
p.m., 7:30 p.m., 9:40 p.m.
•Uttle Man Tale (PG! Fnday,
Monday through Thursday:
7:45 p.m., 9.50 p.m. Satur-
day, Sunday: 1:15 p.m., 3:15
p.m., 7:45 p.m., 9:60 p.m.

HUNTERDON
CINEMA PLAZA FIVEPLEX

Route 202-31, Flemington
(90B) 782-2777
•All I Want lor Chrislmas (G)
Fnday through Thursday: 7
p.m., 9 p.m. Early show Satur-
day and Sunday at 2 p.m.
•Billy Bathgate (Ft) Friday
through Thursday: 7:30 p.m.,
9:30 p.m. Early show Saturday
and Sunday at 2 p.m.
•Curly Sue (PG) Fnday through
Thursday: 7:10 p.m., 9:10
p.m. Early show Saturday and
Sunday at 2 p.m.
'The People Under the Stairs
(R) Fnday through Thursday: 7
p.m.. 9 p.m. Early show Salur-
day and Sunday at 2 p.m.
•Other People's Money (R) Fn-
day through Thursday: 7:15
p.m., 9:30 p.m. Early show
Saturday and Sunday at 2
p.m.

HUNTEftDON THEATER
Route; 31, Flemington
(908) 782-4815
•UtUe Man late (PG) Friday
throujji Thursday: 7 p.m., 9
p.m.

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10

72 Headquarters Plaza
Mornstown
(201) 292 0606
'Uttle Men Tate (PG) Fnday,
Saturday; 1:50 p.m., 5:10

p.m., 7:50 p.m., 10:10 p.m.
Sunday: 1 p.m., 3:10 p.m.,
5:40 p.m., 8 p.m. Monday
through Thursday: 5:40 p.m.,
8 p.m.
•Other People's Money (R) Fn-
day, Saturday: 1:40 p.m.,
5:20 p.m., 7:40 p.m., 10 p.m
Sunday: 12:50 p.m., 3 p.m.,
5:50 p.m., 8:20 p.m. Monday
through Thursday: 5:50 p.m.,
8:20 p.m.
•Btfry Battigate (R> Friday, Sat-
urday: 1:50 p.m., 5 p.m..
7:30 p.m., 10:10 p.m. Sun
day: 12:50 p.m., 3 p.m., 5:30
p.m., 8 p.m. Monday through
Thursday: 5:30 p.m., S p.m.
•Curly Sue (PG) Friday, Satur-
day: 1:50 p.m., 5:20 p.m.,
7:40 p.m., 10:10 p.m. Sun-
day: 12:40 p.m., 3:10 p.m.,
5:30 p.m., 8:10 p.m. Monday
through Thursday: 5:30 p.m.,
8:10 p.m.
•The People Untier the Stain
(R) Friday, Saturday: 2 p.m.,
5:10 p.m., 7:40 p.m., 10:30
p m. Sunday: 12:50 p.m.,
2:50 p.m., 5:50 p.m., 8:10
p.m, Monday through Thurs-
day: 5:50 p.m., 8:10 p.m.
•The Fisher King (R) Fnday,
Saturday: 1:30 p.m., 4:40
p.m., 7:30 p.m., 10:10 p.m.
Sunday: 12:30 p.m., 2'5O
p.m., 5:20 p.m., 7:40 p.m.
Monday through Thursday:
5:20 p.m., 7:40 p.m.
•Strictly Bus/ness (PG-13) Fri-
day, Saturday: 1:40 p.m.,
5:40 p.m., 7:50 p.m., 10 p.m,
Sunday: l p.m., 2:50 p.m., 6
p.m., 8:10 p.m. Monday
througi Thursday: 6 p.m.,
8:10 p.m.
•Frankie & Johnny (R) Friday,
Saturday: 1:30 p.m., 5 p.m.,
7:30 p.m., 10:10 p.m. Sun-
day: 12:40 p.m., 3 p.m., 5:30
p.m., 7:50 p.m. Monday
through Thursday: 5:30 p.m.,
7:50 p.m.
• 17)e Butcner's Wile (PG-13)
Friday, Saturday: 1:30 p.m., 5
p.m., 7:40 p.m., 10:20 p.m.
Sunday: 12:40 p.m., 3 p.m.,
5:40 p.m., 8 p.m. Monday
through Thursday: 5:40 p.m.,
8 p.m.
•All I Want for Christmas (G)
Friday, Saturday: 1:30 p.m.,
5:30 p.m., 7;50 p.m., 10 p.rt
Sunday: 1 p.m., 3:10 p.m.,
5:30 p.m., 7:50 p.m. Monde;
through Thursday: 5:30 p.m.,
7:50 p.m.

CAPSULE REVIEWS OF CURRENT FILMS IN
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In brief
NJAWBO meeting set

The New Jersey Association of Women Business Owners (NJAWBO),
Union County Chapter, will hold its monthly dinner meeting on Tuesday
at 6 p.m., at Wyckoff Restaurant, 932 South Ave. W., Westfield

John Fitzpatrick of General Business Services will speak on "How to
Manage the Cash Flow Crunch." Admission is $22 for members, $28 for
non-members. For reservations, call Isabel Tabatchnick at 789-1602. For
information on membership, call Pat Sigmon at 889-6300.

Tax-free investing seminar
Lsgg Mason will hold a seminar open to the public at The Westwood, 438

North Ave., Gaiwood-Westlield border, on Thursday, Nov. 14, at 12:30 p.m. CaH
Rene Dierfces for reservations at 232-2686.

The topic of discussion Is tax-free investing, government bonds and equity
funds, directed toward individuals looking to increase spendable income and
principle while maintaining safety.

Dean Whitter seminar
"CO and Money Market Alternatives in a Low Interest Rate Environment" wilt

be the topic of a free seminar given by Dean Witter Reynolds Inc. and the
Franklin Group of Mutual Funds. It will be held at the YMCA of Westfield, 138
Ferris Place, on Thursday, Nov. 14, at 7:30 p.m. Call Mike Nemeth for information
at i-fiOO-347-5018, ext 217.

SUTCRISEHJ HOUSE
Dedicated To The Treatment

Of The
Chemically Dependent & Their Families

Announce the Opening Of Our...

Somerville Outpatient Programs
OAssessments O Intensive Outpatient

O Early Intervention O Relapse Prevention

O Family Program

Call In Lafayette
201-383-6300

Call In Somerville
908-707-1010

Business is just peachy at Peachie Keen
Risk pays off
for Lenox Avenue
store owner
By DONALD PIZZ1 JR.

THE RECORD
Last year was probably not the

best year to start a business, but
for Peachie Keen owner Stacey
Bavos, opening a card and gift
store in this sluggish economy has
paid off.

"I've done better than I thought
I would," said the owner of the
Lenox Avenue store, which re-
cently completed its first year in
business. "It has been a tough
time, but I knew it was a pretty
bad time to start up a store."

Ms. Bavos decided to go ahead,
however, because she felt the bal-
loon wrapping she specializes in
was not being offered elsewhere in
town.

"I knew it was a novel idea," she
said, "and I was really intrigued by
it The first time I saw balloon
wrapping, I was amazed how they
did it. I think it's one of the things
that sets me apart from other
stores in town."

Customers can have gifts
wrapped inside an inflated balloon
for as little as $5.95. Gifts such as
plush animals and dried flowers
are sold in the store, though cus-
tomers are welcome to bring in
their own gifts to be wrapped.

The store also offers porcelain
dolls, a variety of handcrafted gifts,
gift baskets and Victorian style
gifts.

One of the more interesting bal-
loon wrappings she did was one for
a woman who had been proposed
to — the woman wrapped her an-
swer in a balloon.

When asked what the answer
was, Ms. Bavos laughed and said,
"Do you think she would have
spent money to wrap it if the an-
swer was no?"

Ms. Bavos celebrated her one-

Clowning around

GEORGE PACCIELLO/THE RECORD
Clown Daisy Naveira welcomes visitors to Peachie Keen on Lenox Avenue, as the store
celebrates its first anniversary with free balloons, popcorn and note paper and many other
surprises.

year anniversary on Saturday by
having a clown hand out popcorn
and note pads, and, of course, bal-
loons.

In her first year, she found that
Christmas was her busiest time,
while Valentine's Day was a close
second.

"A lot of guys come in at the last
minute." she said of Valentine's
Day. "It's fun to see what they pick
out" Fun, it appears, is the key
word for Peachie Keen.

"I really enjoy it all," Ms. Bavos
said. "The people have been great.
We've gotten a lot of repeat cus-

tomers. Everyone has been really
nice and down to earth."

One thing the business has had
to overcome, however, is its loca-
tion. Located just off Central Av-
enue, the store misses a good deal
of the central business district traf-
fic.

"A lot of people just don't realize
at first that we're here," said Ms.

Bavos. "Once they realize we're ..ot
that far away (from the heart of
downtown), they stop in."

The store's steady customers and
good word-of-mouth about the
business, however, have helped en-;
sure Peachie Keen's first year was,:

well, just peachie.

Peachie Keen business hours
Peachie Keen, located at 208 Lenox Ave., is open from 10 am. to 5:30 p.m.

on Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, 10 am. to 8 p.m. on Thursday, and 10
am. to 5 p.m. on Saturday.

We Salute
men a
ur Armed F

This messsage is sponsored by these community minded businesses

1st Nationwide Bank
A Federal Savings Bank

361 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

908-322-8882
-BaaBBBaWBMBBBBM-
Westberg Jewelers

417 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

908-322-4819
Brunt & Worth

Floor Coverings
741 Central Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090

908-232-5958

Cranford Eye Care
Dr. Man J. Gllckwan, Optometrist

23 North Ave. West
Cranford, NJ 07016

908-276-0200
_aBHBBBBBBBBBBHai
Reel-Strong Fuel Co.

549 Lexington Avenue
Cranford, NJ 07016

908-276-0900
Kathleen Estabrooks

Attorney at Law
524 South Ave. East
Cranford NJ 07016

908-276-2277

Century 2 1
Taylor & Love, Inc.

436 South Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090

908-654-6666
lalone Development

102 Walnut Avenue
Cranford, NJ 07016

908-272-2436
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • i
Lenny's Bakery

38 South Martlne Ave.
Fanwood, NJ 07023

908-322-7272

Packaging Plus

111 South Ave. East
Cranford, NJ 07016

908-272-8899
___BHBiB9aaBaaaBBaBi
AGA Insurance & Bonds

115 Grove Street East
Westfield, NJ 07090

908-654-1300
mammmmmmmmmm
Centennial Exxon

464 South Avenue
Cranford, NJ 07016

908-272-5286

Donald S. Rockefeller
Plumbing & Heating

7 Raleigh Ave.
Cranford, NJ 07016

908-276-8677
Bridals by Athena

35 Alden Street
Cranford, NJ 07016

908-276-2299
H&B Automotive

Service, Inc.
1170 Raritan Road
Cranford, NJ 07016

908-272-4788

Perrotti's Quality
Meats & Groceries

23 South Union Ave.
Cranford, NJ 07016

908-272-4980
Brunner Opticians
100 East Broad Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

908-232-8182
Duet Maternity &
Infant Boutique

45 Alden Street
Cranford, NJ 07016

908-272-3543
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IT WORKS!
"I got a lot of calls, Anywhere

from 3-10 a day! Even after the
ad stopped running, I still got
calls from people who kept the
ad

J.S., Bridgewater

AD RATES TOLL

PRIVATE PARTY COMMERCIAL
$30.00 '39.20

for three weeks for three weeks
for four lines. Additional lines $1 each.

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

HOW TO

PLACE
A CLASSIFIED AD
• Call 1 800-334-0531
• Mail to us al:

P.O. Box 699
SomerviHe. NJ O8876

• Fax 908-231-13BS

DEADLINES: The deadline lor
both classified display and
straight classified is 4 P M
Monday
CANCELLATIONS: Accepted
up to 4 P.M Monday prior to
publication.

ADJUSTMENTS: Wo make
every effort to avoid mistakes in
your Classified Advertisement

Please check your advertisement
the first week it runs. Errors in
advertisements running more
than one time must be corrected
before the second insertion or
correction allowance cannot be
made Correction allowance for
errors shall not exceed the cost
of the advertisement.
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All
ads for Garage Sales,

Employment Wanted. Wanted to
Rent, Mouses to Snare or
Apartments to Share. All ads
when moving, all ads to
addresses outside of New Jersey.

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $3.00 for Box

Rental $2 00 mailing charge
(Box held for 30 days)

• All capital letters $1.00 per week
• All bold type faces 11.00 per week

1*800*3 3 4*05 31
(908) 231-6610

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. Saturday 9:00 A.M.-1:00 P.M.

FAX: (908)231*1385
Forbes Newspapers

INDEX

HOW TO

WRITE
CLASSIFIED AD
THAT SELLS
• Start your ad with

what you're selling.
• Be descriptive. List

the best features of
your item llrsl.

• Use only standard
abbreviations

• Always state the
price of a sale item
and, tf you're flexible
on price, include
"negotiable" in your
ad.

• Be sure to include
your phone numbor
and times to call.

• Including the word
"please" in your ad

increases response.

l O W * - KRS0NAL
1010 • Inlroduciionj
1020 • Singles Organisations and

Actiwiits
1030 - Los! & Found
1040 • Personals
10SO • Coming Erenls
1060 • Announcemefils
2000 < - FOR SALE
2010 • Antiques
2020 • pp
2030 • An
2O40 • Auction]
2050 • Clothing ana Aj>paro'
20C0 - ColtactitUn
2370. - Compu1«fs
20(0 • Firm I Garden
2090 - Flea Markets. Sa;ei ana Bajaars
2100 • F i » io C O M Home
2110 • Furnituia
2120 - Garage Saiet
2130 - GtntM Mfpctiana.se
2U0 • O»ce Furniture and SuOOliOs
2150 • Sofiware
?tCfl • Wjnteo io Buy
3000 • - PETS AND UVESTOCK
3010 . Birds
3020 Call
3030 • Dogs
3040 • Fish
3050 - Mo-sei
3060 • Linstock
3070 • Oilier Pus
3080 • AdopuDip Pels
3090 - Bonding Training &

Goorirgg
3ICO - Miscellaneous Supples

Services
4.0001 - SERVICES
4010- Aflun DayCaic
40?0 Business Sorvicei

40M • Carpentry
4040 • Child Cue
4050 - Cleanmg Services
4060 - Corwaiesceni Care
4O70 • Electrical
40QQ • Hanrjyman Services
4090 • Heatiri Care Services
4100 • Home Improvement
4105 • Income fa*
4110- Instruction/Education
4T20 • hsurance
4t30 . Landscaping and Tree Care
4140- Legal Services
4150 - Loans & Finance
4160- Masonry
4170 Miscellaneous Services
4180 • Painting
4190 • Pal* & E/ilenainmonl Services
4200 - Pfumbing. Hear<ng & Cooling
*2il) • Professional Services
*J?0 flootng
4?3G - Woilpapcrmg
5000 i - EMPLOYMENT
5010 Career training and Servcc.
SOM - Cn.ld Caio Warned
5O30 • E-mploymenl Aqencies
6040 Empioymenl • DomesR
&OS0 - Employment - General
5060 • Impioyment Heaiiri Care
W O • tmploymeni - Managerial
508G - Pal Time EmpJoymem
$090 - tmployment Wanled
SOW I - AUTOMOBILES
BO10 Aulomorjiles Under JI0O0
fiQ20 • AtilomolJ'ie'* Under J?S(JO
6O30 • AulomotMl'l
6O40 - AnliQde and Class-r Autcr̂ GO.te
8050 • Lu
6060 - Spo'f.cais
B07Q - Fam.ly vsris
80BO • *tis. Spoil

1OOO
PERSONAL

1030
Lost« Found

FOUND— BEDMINSTER
Male BIK. Lab. BERNARDS
TWSP. female Brown
Tabby. BRANCHBURG-
Male Shcltie, Male Bik.
Poodle. HILLSBOROUGH-
White & Tan Sharpei mix,
young Blk. & Tan mix fe-
male dog, White & Beige
long hair mix breed male
( l o g . C a l i c o C a t
METUCHEN- Blk. & While
Kitten. SOMERSET HU
MANE SOCIETY, Rt. 22
Nor th B ranch . 90S
526-3330.

FOUND— med. sz. dog
20-30 lbs. Female all Blk.
w/white stomach, somi-
coated, Snipey nose. Vt-
cinily Prospect Ave., Pts-
cataway. 10/28. Cnll 908-
968682 7̂
FOUND— Middlesex, Cali-
co cat, to owner or good
home. Call 469-4263

LOST CAT— Highland
Park, gray male, nic on
tar, Call 908-572-1O49
LOST KITTEN— Red
stipeo with white flea col-
lar. Hillside Avenue area
in Piscataway. Call 908
699-1476

1040
Personate

ADOPTION— Loving cou-
ple wants to share their
warmth, laughter & hearts
with newborn. Fainancially
secure home. Expenses
paid- Legal/ confidential.
Call collect liana/ Larry O-
212 873-3961 (R765)

1040
Personals

ALONE FOR THE HOLI-
DAYS? Hear phone num-
bers of available Women/
Men Christian 24hr. Ro-
mance $3/min. 1-9OO-
786-7710
AMAZING DIET COOK-
IE— sweeping the nation!
Snack your way to a slen-
der new shape! Get facts
fast. Plus sample cookies.
Plus opportunity informa-
tion. Call now. 908-244-
0041, or send S.A.S.E. to:
Cookie, 101 Stare Rd.,
Toms River, NJ 08755.
FltEE TAROT CARD
READING— in your home.
Special party rales. Call
NOW for FREE brochure.
908-536-4847
HYPNOSIS— Make posi
tive changes in your life,
easily, effortlessly with a
trained certified hypno-
therapist. Call Connie
908-499-9282 after 6PM
P R A Y E R TO T H E
BLESSED VIROIN-
(Never known to fail). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel, fruitful wine
splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the son
of God, Immaculate Vir-
gin, assist me in my ne-
cessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help mo and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Enrth! I hum-
bly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me in this ne-
cessity. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me here-
in you are my mother. Oh
Mnry, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have
recourse to thee (3x).

1040
Personals

Holy Mother, I place this
cause in your hands (3K).
Holy Spirit, you who solve
all problems, light all
roads so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me the divine gift to for-
give and forget all evil
against me and that in all
instances in my life you
are with me, I want in this
short prayer to thank you
for all things as you con-
firm once again that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you in eternal
jjlory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecu-
tive days. After 3 days,
the request will be grant-
ed. This prayer must he
published after the favor
is granted. I.R.

•OM-Trucks and V t n
S I M • Automolwe Financing
atlO'AiitomolmPfcis, AccnnnM arm

Services
9120 • AulomotlW Rtpair
13130 • Miscellaneous Automolw
U M ' I - tfOTQMVCLES
B210 - ATV s
1220 • Moped]
B230 • Offload Motorcycle!
B240 - OnRotd Molmcycles
9250 -Motorcycle Parts, Accessories

and Serirtea
11260 • Miscellaneous Moiwcycw
MOO I - RlCBtATIONAL rtHICLtS
S410 • Campari and Tinier;
M M - Motor Homes
M30 • RV Parti. Accessories and

Service
8440 • Miscellaneous RV
HOC I - K M T S
8610 - Boats
BS20 - Power Boats
8630 - SaiDoals
8640 - MolOfl
9SS0 - Marinas
66*0 • flemais ano Cnaners
8670 - Sip Rentals
8680 • Storage
9690 - Bail a Fishing Supplies
6700 Boat Pans, Accessories ar>d

Service
P710 - Miscellaneous Boanng
90001 - « A L E S U T f
9010- Homes Under \\ 50,000
9020 • Homes lor Sale
9030 - Farms
9040. Uiury Home! 4 Estales
9050 Mobile Homes ana Lois
9OC0 Wale#onl PiDperty
9070 • Condominiums

1040
P*t%onml%

thers, 3 Hail Mary's, 3
Glory Be's}. St. Jude, pray
for us and all who invoke
your aid. Amen. (Publica-
tion must be promised.
This novena has never
been known to fail. This
prayer is to be said for 9
consecutive days). My
prayers have been an-
swered:K.O.

SWEDISH MASSAQE-
Janct, CMT. Call 908-828-
1132. Pager No. 908-
591-6360.

[
of comfortable looks"
wanted. You are: 40-55,
5'-5' 4", 110-160, chil-
dren " ra ised" . I am:
SWM, 49, 5' 5", 190 &
responsible! Enjoy a
smoke, a drink & "fun"
adventures. Calm, no de-
mandsl Bob, 805-9833

THANK YOU ST JUDE-
for answering my prayer.
J.I.
THANKSGIVING NOVENA
TO ST. JUDE- Holy St.
Jude, Apostle and Martyr,
great in virtue and rich in
miracles, near kinsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful inter-
cessor of all who invoke
your special patronage In
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has given such great
power to come to my as-
sistance. Help me in my
present and urgent peti-
tion. In return I promise to
make your name known
and cause you to be in-
voked. (Say 3 Our Fa-

\

I wo classifications in thD nil-new Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds are FREE to you when you fill out and mail
in the coupon below

a ll you have an item
you can no longor
use and want to give

it to someone (or free, use
the "free to Good Home"
category.

If you have a pet
that you can no Ion
ger keep and want

to give to someone for
free, use the "Adoptable
Potr," category.

Forbes Newspapers Classifieds help you recycle!

Free to Good Home
(210O)

Adoptable Pets
(3080)

N..IIU-

('hone

City _ Staio. Zip.

fill in 1 character per
box. allowing for spac-
es and punctuation as
•necessary flomambor
Io includo phono num-
ber. •

To run I ho ad lor tree,
this coupon must bo
used. No phono or
dors. For any ques-
tions cait:

Send to: Forbes Frcebics
Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds
P.O. Box 699,
SomerviHe, N.J. 06876

.^inoHmit !d?92:?Hi!i3J I

1OSO

CHINESE AUCTION
Tuesday, Nov. 12th

Ivy League Holiday Club
Cordons Corner Road,

Manalaaan
Charity benefit. Start at
7pm

908-S77-0814
CHINESE AUCTION —
Tuesday, November 12th,
7pm. Holiday Swim Club/
Ivy League. Gordons Cor-
ner Rd. Manalapan. All
money donated to local
charity, Adopt-A-Pet. Info
5770514 or 462-5184.

HEALTH WALKING
CLINIC AT THE HILLS

Nov. 16, 1991 10AM-3PM
Adults of all ages. Enjoy a
fun day with some quiet
exercise & the chance to
meet walking compan-
ions. Learn to walk to
tone & firm your body, fa-
cilitate weight loss 4 Im-
prove your cardiovascular
system. Demonstrations &
discussion of walking
techniques, exercise &
nutrition for good health.
Lunch included. Advance
registration required. Call
Leaders, Lyn Pearson
719-2949 or Penny Druc-
quer 201-579-5682 for
more Information.

1060
A/mouncwnMris

0O FLYING- while the
birds migrate, have the
skys all to yourself. At
Princeton airport. TaKe a
discovery flight for only
$30 . Open 8AM-6PM
daily. Call 609-921-3100
(run after this one ends)
TECHS-New Jersey Toen
Pageant search for Con-
testants. For information
write: Pageant Headquar-
ters, Dcpt. 8, 347 Locust
Avenue, Washington, PA
15301-3399. DEADLINE
NOVEMBER 16, 1991.

2000
FOR SALE

2020

APPLIANCES- Refrigera-
tors, washers, dryers,
stoves. Reasonable rates.
All guaranteed. Call 90B-
231-1047

M M • TMnnoum
3090 • Multi-Family Hwrtti
9 0 q
9110-Out of M M Property
91J0 • W»nl»0 10 Buy
9130 M«iB»gts and fintnanrj
9 U 0 • Misccllineous Real Estate
»M0'« - VACATION PftOKNTT
9210 - Homes fw Sale
9220 • Poconos Prtxarius
923C • fl«son P r o p e r
92W • Winrtiora Properties
9260 • loll «nrj Acie»rj«
92W • Time Sfwt t
9270 - Vacation Hentais
92W - Wttkend Rentals
MOO* - MNTALS
M10 Homes
9420 - MuHi.Farnly Homes
9*30 • Twnnouses ana Condominiums
9440 AMrtrr-enti
»45O • Rooms
9460 - Boarding
9470 - Apartments Io Share
94tO • Homes io Snare
9490 - Wanted 10 Rent
9500 - Miscellaneous Renials
M00 • - COMMERCIAL REAL CSTME
9610 - Business Properties for Sale
9620 - Professional Prspen<es !« Sale
9600 - Retail Properties for Sale
9640 - Waiehouse Piopencs 'or Sale
9650 - On.ce Rentals
9660 • inoiisiiiaf Aemais
9670 - Retail fieniais
9660 • Warehouse Reniais
9690 • Commercial Heal Estate Wantd
MOO I - BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
9610 3usir«sses lor Sale
9820 • Franchise Opportunities
9330 • Licenses tor talc
9B40 • Invesitn

CHANFORD

GARWOO

44 Franklin Street
P.O. Box 699 .

SomerviHe, NJ 08876

SOMEfWIUE BOIJND
BROOK

PISCATAWAY ^ f METUCHEN \

Display
Advertising
231-6627

Classified
Advertising
231-6610

Editorial
231-6631

Somerset Messenger-Gazette
Bound Brook Chronicle
Middlesex Chronicle
South Plainfield Reporter
Piscataway-Dunellen Review
Metuchen-Edison Review
Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Press
Highland Park Herald
Cranford Chronicle
Hills-Bedminster Press
Franklin Focus
Westfield Record
Somerset Guide
Middlesex Guide

WANTED WF— 40-50 for
polite considerate, roman-
tic weekday relationship
with W businessman. P.O.
Box 426, Bound Brook

2020
AppHmncm%

OAS R A N Q E - Magic
Chef, top & bottom overt
+• broiler, built-in hood,
excel. $195. 756-1193

2050
Chtthmg Si Mppanl

WASNCR * DRYER- Pa-
nasonic portable, 1 yr.,
perfect for apt. or condo.
B/0. 908-709-0614
WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig-
erator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
722-6329.

.2040

AUCTION
Packards Market, Thurs &
Fri. 6:30PM Estates want-
ed. Hillsborough, NJ

234-0368

BRIDESMAID DRESS-
Never worn. Brand new,
Peach. Size 9. S150/BO.
Call 752-2913.
PERSIAN LAMB COAT-
Brown 3A length, mink
collar, sz. 16, excel, cond.
Asking $550. 7250041.
RED/BLUE FOX LONG
SPORT JACKET- Me
dium/large $150. Call
908-463-8343.

2070

APPLE HE— home com-
puter, color monitor, 2
disk drive, Imagewnter
printer. Good cond. $500.
908-722-5173

ELWOOD O. HELLER *
SONS- Auctioneers & Ap-
praisers. For info, on auc-
tions or consignment
sales, Robert E. Heller,
(908) 236-2195; 704-
0555

COMPUTERS FOR EV-
ERYONE I— 286, 386 &
486 Systems tailored for
you. Weekly special, 386
DX-25, full feature w/hi-
res. color VGA. $1395.
C.S.E.Inc. 908-654-9355

2090
FHm Mmrttttt,

ST. MICHAEL'S HOLIDAY
BAZAAR

Dec. 7th, 9AM-9PM
100 Alton St.
Cranford, NJ

FEATURING: Handmade
Holiday Crafts. Personal-
ized Evergreen Wreaths
Deco ra t i ve baskets
Lmwgm SO-SO Raff I* . Reli-
gious Articles. Photos with
Santa. Children's Play
land. Food (Early Bird
Dinner 2-4PM). Gourme
chocolates. . .& .Baked
Goods. Entertainment.

2100
f rae to m Good Mome

FRENCH'S
AUCTION SERVICE

Estate Sales Antiques
Farm Sales Collectibles

Liquidations
Consignments

Let us help you plan your
sale. On site Auctions.

Col. Frank Lee French
Auctioneer

Bridgewater, NJ
908-526-3072

MARVIN AUCTION- Every
Wed. & Fri. nights at 6PM.
6 Shirley Ave., Somerset,
NJ. 908-534-9105 or
908-545-0720. Consign-
ments Welcome.

ART AUCTION
Fri. Nov. 8

COMPUTER- IBM COM-
PATIBLE $395. We repair
computers & printers. We
buy computers & printers,
monitors, drives & board.
464-7496

2OBO
Fman A Canton

FREE FIREWOOD- cut
at your risk, 2-6" trees,
take all, trucks only!!
908-874-7170
FREE FIREWOOD- cut
at your own risk. Cutting
day 7:30 am. Trucks only.
908 874 7170

RIDER MOWER- John
Deere RX75. 2 yrs old,
$1500 negotiable 908
709-0264 eves.

DRYER— 2 year old elec-
tric dryer, large capacity,
excellent condition. Call
908-233-0148

PUBLIC AUCTION
Antlqu«s-H»u*ra>tiold

Clocka-Cov«rlr«U
Patch Quilts

QlaMwara-Prlntltlv**
Tool*

Auction for est. of Nora
Sine, 67 W. Main St.,
Clinton. NJ. Turn off Rt.
78 at Clinton Exit #15
and 3rd house on right.
Arrows posted.

Sat., Nov. • - 9:30AM
Oak furniture includes
bowed glass china closet,
high back bed, chests &
mirrored dressers, wash-
stands, Hoosier cabinet,
a l l o r i g i n a l , sewing
stands, marble tops, 2
jelly cupboards, 6 pc.
depr. fancy bedroom
suite, pine dovetailed
blanket chest, secretary,
Ithaca grandfathers clock,
old rockers, 3 old clocks,
2 signed coverlets, full
size & crib patch quilts, 6
pc. cranberry water set,
B&H oil lamp, flow blue
pcs., spice & coffee jars,
blue salt crock, 7 pc.
green berry sot, green
ped. oil lamp, 4 pocket
watches, pot belly stove,
tools, very partial listing.
Not respons ib le for
accidents.
Terms: Cash or approved
check.
Food.
Arthur Hanna, Auctioneer

Bloomsbury, NJ
908-99S-7B82

SHEDS— Custom wood
storage sheds. 50 sizes/
styles, free delivery & in-
stallation. Visa/Mstrcard,
908-381-1044

2090
Mavtote,

S a t o * i

OIL TANK- 225 gallons,
2 years old, already dis
connected. Ready to go
908-276-3537
OROAN- Hammond, 2
keyboard, 25 pedals,
rhythm & leslic speaker.
526-5882 Iv. msg.
PIANO— Upright. 908
272-3935
SOFABED— Colonial
style, wood trim, autumn
print on beige. Call 908-
846-6954
STOVE- Electric seTT
cleaning stove, gold col-
ored. Call 908-560-3419

2110
Furniture

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BA-
ZAAR Sat. Nov. 16, 9am-
5pm at the Calvary
Baptist Church, Broad
St., Hop«wall, NJ. Lunch
avail. Bake Table.
ARTISANS * CRAFT PEO-
PLE— needed to partici-
pate in quality festival w/
professional promoter,
Dec. 7, Rt. 27 {Nassau
St.), Princeton. Spacious
indoor location Call Apple-
tree Enterprises, Inc.
908-788-8983

ANTIQUE S E R V E R -
Lovely wood grain, Asking
$200. Dbl. Dresser/mirror
/twin headboard asking
$175. Call 722-1632.
BED— Antique, 4-postcr
bed. Old china & dentists
cabinets. Ethan Allan
book shelf. 356-6680

Advertise In the Classified!

C R A F T A F L E A
MARKET— Holy Trinity
Eastern Orthodox Church,
830 Jefferson Ave., Rnh-
way (corner of W. Hazel-
wood). 10/26; 11/9. 8AM-
3PM. $10/10 ft. Call 908-
382-4231.
CRAFT S H O W - All
Wooden Items: Toys, Holi-
day & Home. Nov. 8-10;
10-6. 1320 Famulnro Dr.,
So. Plainfield (by Mid-
dlesex Mall). 755-B04B.

WE ARE STILL HERE
TAILGATE AUCTION

Consignments of Quality
Wanted. Washington Val-
ley Firehouse, Warren, NJ,
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
6:30PM-10PM. Pete 215
588 6325 or Missy 908-
469-3137

O E S H O L I D A Y
BOUTIQUE, Nov. 9,
9:30AM 4:30PM, 1011
Cantral Ava., Waitflald.
All handcrafted gift items.
Home baked goodies.
Morel Luncheon served
11AM-3PM.

Use "Vour Card...

BED— Km(4 size w/box
spring, frnme & mattress,
$75. Sheets & comforter
avail. 908-396-1737.
CHAIRS— Pair velvet hi-
back; Italian coffee table,
all $75. Ashtray collec-
tion, BO. 272-7626.
CHAIR- HecTiner. Brand
new $180. Call 908-356-
1870, after 4pm.
COUCH « 2 CHAIRS—
good condition-$150; Gun
cabinet holds 8, Solid
cherry. 469-2003

2110
Furniture

DININO ROOM SET-
French Prov., Solid Lt
Fruitwood, table w/3 Ivs
& pads, China, Server, i
armchairs, 4 chairs. Ask
ing $1000. Call 908
231-9507.
DININO— new trestle
table, $99. Now chairs
$50 ea. 12 ' B&W TV
$19. 281-7117
HUTCH— A Beauty! 60 x
84 Ethan Allen, pine
Much storage, exc. cond.

$ 7 Q a p a 9
LIVINd RM— Countr
sofa, otto/coffee table
rocker, 2 tables, lamps,
like new $395. 769-6985
LIVINO R O O M - New
$295. Sofa, Lovesea
chair. New BR $295. Can
deliver 908-874-7170
LIVINO ROOM— sofa &
matching chair, new
$550. Sofa & Chair $250;
BO. 756-2355 after 7PM
MOVINO- Chairs, $50
Loveseat- sofabed, $95
China cabinet, $75. Much
more. 356-9085
MOVINO— Red veIvet
lamp, $50. Green lamp
$25. 25 ' TV $50. Much
more. 356-9085.
QUEEN ANNE CHERRY
DROP LEAF TABLE
seats 8, $395. 6 DR
chairs, $395. Mission oak
reclining rocker, $250.
Birdseye vanity rJressor,
$350. Cedar armoirc,
$295. Boston rocker,
$135. (2) 3-panel folding
screens, $75 en. Plus a
store full of quality used
furniture & household of
fec ts , tables, chairs,
desks, lamps, mirrors,
picture frames, etc. PRICE
TO SELL. Collins Corner,
23 Dumont Rd. (opposite
Bank), Far Hills. 908-
234-0995.
RECLINERS- Thomas
ville. 15 colors. $600
value, selling for $225ea.
805-1984.
REFRIGERATOR Wash
er, apt. dryer, 2 love-
seats. 2 couches, Walnut
Kit. set, Rood for 2nd
home. 908-272-3818.

COUCHES « CHAIRS— 3
ea. for rec room, 3 single
beds complete, Fplc.
screen & irons. New kit.
table. 654-4821
COUCH— grayish blue,
silver blue, lime (;reen
swirl pattern, 18th cen-
tury. $150. 234-0164.

Quick And
Convenient!

DININQ ROOM 5 E T -
breakfront, teowngon, 6
chairs, round tnble w/2
leaves, (ruitwood. Marble
top cofleo tnble, tradi-
tional. Several light fix-
tures lor hit. & DR. Pine
desk. Interior designer's
home. Cnll 908-753-
5429.
DININQ ROOM SET- En
glish mahogany double
pedestal table, 8 chairs.
After 4PM, 322-7154.

* * * *
SOFA— Floral, enrth
ones, $125. Swivel rock-

er, brown, $30. Both Rood
cond. Gold reclinor, $20.
Other misc. 725-5099
SOFA BED— & matching
cha i r , $ 1 5 0 . 2 new
matching living room
chairs $200. 722-6196.
SOFA— Bright print, dnrk
pine chair & end table,
casual, exc. cond. 908-
359-7417 after 8PM,
Mon.-5at., Sun, anytime.
SOFA— Queen size,
sleeper & lovesoat. Excel,
cond. $250; High back
sofa good cond-$125.
231-0140 after 4PM
TABLE— Drum, solid
mnple, $45. 2 end stop
tables, solid cherry $125.
658-4990. __
TABLE— Pino w/p<id & 4
chairs, LR sofa & 2 chairs,
2 end tables, Westing-
house refr., Mngic Chef
stove w/oven, kit. tnble w/
4 chairs, plus other Items.
90B-276-0882.
THOMASVILLE- 7 piece
Queen bedroom suite,
Contemporary-$2500.
937-4825

Advertise
In the Classified!

2110
Fumrtwrv

* • * •
TWIN MATTRESS Bdrm
Sat— white formica with
black accent. Bookcase
headboard. 2 drawers
below bed. 54 inch. 6
drawer dresser. Brand
New custom built $700/
BO. 908-218-9051.

2120

NOTICE: All GARAGE S-
AiliS.artwrtiwartto ,«t»
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check. VISA or
Matter Card. For a quote
on cost, please call
1-800-334-0531.

BRIDOEWATER- 38 Red
Oak Way: Fri. 11/8; 9-1.
Jet Hockey table, clock,
lamps, chair. Exercise
equip., household, etc.
BRIDOEWATER- 42 W.
Charlotte Dr.: Sat. 11/9 &
Sun. 11/10; 9-4. Moving,
Tools, Furn., household.

BRIDQEWATER- 702
Ron Ct: (Garretson to
John Christian Dr.JSat.
11/9; 9-2. Great Buys!
CRANFORD- 22 Greavas
PI: Sat . 11/9; 10-4.
Household items, clothes,
books, records, Fur jack-
et. Rain or Shine.
EDISON- 11 Greanwlch
Rd.: (Grove to Livingston
to Greenwich), Sat. 11/9,
9-3. TV, guitars, wheel-
chair, sewing mach., etc.

HIGHLAND PARK
SWAP PARTY

rinity United Methodist
Church 417 Montgomery
St Sat ft Sun, Nov. 16 Si
17, 12-3PM.
Have you over bought
omething that you never
eally used or used only
mce or twice? or gotten a
ice gift, but not for you?

[hen bring it to our Swap
:>nrty!!!

HOW IT WORKS
1) Five dollar admission

at the door, no other
money needed.

2) Leave 1 to 15 items;
receive a ticket for
each item

3) Shop & exchange tick-
ets for replacement
items that suit you.

4) Leftovers will be do-
ated to n charity,

PROFITS TO BENEFIT
THE CHURCH CHOIR

omo i tems already
lodged are The Limited
weaters, a lOspd bike,
IOW wok, fan, etc. Sug-
gestions: instruments,
icw or nlmost new cloth-
ng, small appliances, ath-
etic equipment.

ENILWORTH— 23 Ep-
Ing Dr.: Sat. 11/9; 9-
ipm. Household items,
ooks, clothes & much
lore!

M I D D L E S E X - 1OS
Oraana Ava.: Sat. Nov.

9-2PM, household
ems, boys clothing, toys
tc. Reasonable prices.
Io cnrly birds.

MIDDLESEX- 224 Grant
Ava.: Nov. 7, 8 & 9, 9AM-

. HOUSE SALE! toys, col-
ctiblcs & household
EW BRUNSWICK— 172
• w Straot; Saturday
ove 10th. 9am-3pm.
ain date Nove 17th.
othos, Brlc-a-brac & of-

ce furniture.
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NSCATAVMY- »2
• M l PI.: (off No. Stelton
Rd.), Nov. 9 A 10; 9 4. 2
H O U M Sale!

M«CATAWAY- ret
Shi r l ey F*kwy.: (Bet.
Spenser A Custer) Frt Sat
& Sun, 11/8, • ft 10, 9-
5PM
PISCATAWY- 123 Hart-
ley St.: (off Mountain
Av«.). Sat. 11/9; 9-3
Household. toy», ate.

RARITAN- *
Frl. & Sat., Nov. 8th &
9th. Rain or ahlna, 9am
4pm. No early bird*
Houtahld Items, paint'
lng», and much, much

RARITAN- 93 Sacond
Ave.: Sat A Sun., 11/9 A
1V10: 10-3. Fum. must
go! Prices are right I 2 BR
sets, (1) Cherry. LR set;
OR set. Good cond. Call
908-685-2134.
SCOTCH P L A I N S - 9
Aberdeen Rd.: (off Terrill,
off Kevin), 11/9 A 10,
Sat. A Sun., 9AM-5PM.
Light fixture*, antiques,
fum., crystal, new Xmas
gift items, artwork, TV set,
desks, morel

SO. PLAINDIELD- 132
Matt* St.: (off Hamilton
Blvd) Sat. 11/9 8:30-
5PM. Rain or shine. Huge
sate, cheap.
SO. P U I N F I S L D - I I S
S u m y Re}.: Sat., Nov 9
10-4PM. (Oak tree to Dor-
set to Surrey). Moving!)

B-7

ALMOST N t W - Clothing,
Jewelry, furs, accessoria*.
INCORt QUALITY CON.
SI«NMINTS, 123 Clar-
emont Rd.. SemardsviHe.
Mon.,-Fri., 10-Spm: Thurs
til 8pm. Sat 10-4pm.

ATTENTION RANOS-
2 Full PA. spier, stacks. 2
2x15 baas bins, 2 2x12
m l d s , 2 JBL h o m e .
$10<Wnegotlable. MUST
SELL 1 908-537-6941 or
537-2396
BAR- Solid Cherry A
Brass w/Topper A 2
chairs. I500/B0. 90S
757-6680.
MCVCUS- Schwinn 10
spaed girl's 20', $35. La
dies 26" $25. Oas grills
$50 A $100. Pentax
video camera A VCR,
$450. 908-231-1071
• M l RUMPIR RACK-
Ski rack; Plant stand 5';
large pressure cooker.
356-5851

BRIDUPORT M I L L -
$1800 . 9" SB lathe
(850. Logan 14" lathe
(1475. Other equip. 352-

BUNN B I D - w/frame,
headboard A footboard-
$35; Girls 26" 3spd bike
$35. Call 908-234-2353
C A M S - Brasslike Ham-
ster also Ferret cage $50
each. New condition
668-0641.
CAMIRA- Minolta-$125;
SRT101, 2 lenses, flash,
filters, case. 937-4825

CAR RADIO- new. 12'
black A white TV, stereo
Magnevox. P215-75R15
tires. 908-9S8-2387

CARPET
Just completed another
large development. Over
875 yards left. Close out
$4.75/yd. Also available
Stalnmaster $8.88. Com-
mercial carpet at $4.99.
Shop at home. Call Eddie.

90S-254-7904
eOPFSI TABU * HITCH-

I SIT— Colonial wood;
humidifier, rug, etc. All
• x c . cond. 7 5 2 - 9 2 9 8
after 2PM
CRBDINZA— Oak, new,
has drawers A (helve*.
$180. 469-3184.
CRIDSNZA— Oak, new,
has drawers A shelves.
$180. 469-3184.

DID YOU
KNOW • . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 14
other local paper*? Reach
over 140,000 households
with one call!

1-M0-SM-0BU
DO* KENNEL- like new,
4x10x6 , heavy guage
llnks-$250. 937-4825
I N T f R T A I N M I N T CEN-
T I R - 3 6 * x 5 2 % " x
18V4", solid pine w/giass
doors. $100. 754-2371

aiso

FIREWOOD- 1 cord, cut
A split, $145. 2 cords or
more, $125 per cord. 20
ton trailer load, long
lengths, $695. Call 908
704-0033
FIRIWOOB— seasoned
hardwood*; full A half
cord* delivered. All Ameri-
can Landscape. Call 908-
276-1891
FIRIWOOD- Seasoned
hardwood*, $125/cord, all
quantities A sizes, prompt
delivery. 908-424-1075
FIRIWOOD— seasoned,
hardwoods, split A deliv-
erd $125/cord. 549-9627
FIRIWOOD- seasoned,
split hardwood. Full cord
delivered $140. Farhllls.
Call 908-234-0728
FIRIWOOD- Seasoned,
$125 per cord split A de-
livered. 14, 16, 18, or 20
inch lengths. Call any-
time: Jill's Firewood, 908-
560-8369. 24 hr. service.
FREEZER- Kenmore,
1 5 . 1 cu. f t . f reezer ,
43VIWX27"MID, $200; 16
in. Sears window fan,
$50; Ufestyler 1000 com-
plete body builder $100.
All the above are almost
new. Call 908-707-9872,
leave message.
OAS O V I N - double, exc.
cond., almond $125. Anti-
que kit. table w/porcelaln
top $100. 494-0911

Advertise in the Classified!

2190
Qtfrmt

KIRBV VACCUM— excel-
lent cond., shampoo at-
tachment-$200. 545-
4495
LAWN TRACTOR- Sears,
10HP, 38" mower, looks

food, runs well. Asking
225. 231-9249

2130 2190
WmfdtoBuy

LIVINO ROOM-, w/tofa
bed, Bennlngton pine bar.
Rainbow vacuum *ys.
Washer/dryer 685-0653

LIVINQROOM S 8 T -
$200; 2 end tables A 2
lamps-$10ea.; Maple
rocker-$20. 356-2698
LR A OR SITS— Kitchen
set, washer, dryer, refrlg.,
curtains, etc. Reasonable.
Call 908-225-9731.
MOVINQ- Whirlpool port,
washer $60. Disc heater
$35. Corona kerosene
heater $25. 359-6909.

NEON SIOHS
Decorate your home bar.
Bud, coors, Miller A
morel Custom work avail.
Call Bob 908-494-2993.
PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP.
Call 526-5225 or eve-
nings 369-3372
PIANOS BOUOHT A
SOLD— Musical Instru-
ments A accessories,

onnie's Music Center, 22
Davenport St., Somervllle,
Nj. 908-725-0737

SANTA WILL VISIT,
EACH OIRL AND BOY,
with his bag of love,
and your special toy,
so don't be late,
call 908-560-9448.
SOFA B I D - w/2 slip cov-
ers, 2 club chairs, 2 beds,
campus refr., books.weig-
hts, etc. Call 908-232-
1544.
SPA— 2 Person, like new,
complete, $1000. Sharp
650W microwave, $50.
Call 722-6196.
SPEAKERS— one set JVC
home stereo spkrs. good
cond. great sound, call
271-3385 ask for Hank

COMICS, SPORT *
CAROS- 1940V

70's esoterics, G.I. Joe,
007, other dolls, coins.
Call Tony 968-3886

SWORDS,
WATCHES,
lttt H

SUNS,
IRAS,
ALS, y

Top
cash paid. House calls
made. Sort 821-4949

CAM-
, MED-

, ary H e m s - Nj
& Federal licensed.

STIAM CLEANER- Ex-
cellent condition, hot or
cold up to 2000 Ib pres-
sure. Will clean almost
anything, $6000. 908-
526-0116 llam-Spm or
722-4268 5pm-8ttm

* * * *
STOVB (a beauty ) - Sur-
diac 713, burns pea coal.
Stove w/stack, cap, ac-
cessories + 1/2 ton a coal
A outside bin. $500 takes
It all. 908-968-5138

HI«H PRICES PAID— for
quality postcards, sheet
music, old toys, baseball
items, cameras, military,
typewriters, TV's, Worlds
Fair, fountain pens. 272-
5777.

BIVE SOMEONE A
• M I L E - Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pet?
Call 7250308 .

3090

TnHnkig * Qroomkti

INSTANT C A S H - Jewelry,
coins A diamonds, anti-
ques, watches, Rolex,
clocks, oriental rugs. Any-
thing of value. Any size,
condition or price. We
make house calls.
Ellxabertk Celn A Jewel,
2 *0 North Broad Street,
Raymond Strode, Ap-
pra iser , Qemologlat,
9osas4oao2

TABLE SAW- $35. Drop
feeder $5. string trimmer
$35. Snow blower $25.
WAD $75. 359-6909

IANO- WP Haine, Spin-
et. Oak finish with bench.
Excellent condit ion.
$1200. 908-722-2649

INTRODUCTIONS
A WAY FOR PEOPLE TO MEET PEOPLE

How to Place an Ad

1. Take some Mm* lo write down some characteristic* about
yourself, and your preference* about the type ol person
you'd Nke to meet.

2. You can place your "Introduction*" ad for free kiM by
caning 1 §00-334-0531 Our specially trained Malt win help
you write your Introductions ad, to get the beat response.

3. Your ad will run for four weefc*. and can be renewed at
anytime.

4. Here ate tome common abbreviation* to help you get
Started:

[ M = Mii«. F=Female. S-Single
'• D = Divofced. WW=Widowed, O-Oay.

W = White, B-Black, H-HI»p»ntc

How to Answer Ap Ad

1. Hole the extension numbers at the end of the ads you'd
•Me to answer.

2. Cal 1-900-226-1003 from a touch-ton* phone.
3. Follow the vole* prompts arftj record your massages. The

cost It 52.00 for the first minute and f 1.50 for each
additional minute.

To hear a voice message from those
who placed the ads above, call
1-900-226-1003.

1-800-334-0531

THIS END UP FURNI.
TURK— love seat, chair
footstool, 2 arm tables
$ 3 5 0 . 908-463-7996
please leave message.
T I R E S — 4 Toyo
195x60x15, excellent
condition, $100. Fork lift
jack $150. Call 722-0082

TOWELS— Bath, tools,
car radio, handicapped
walker, carpet rugs, ster-
eo, etc. 908-968-2387

OLD ORIENTAL RUdS-
any size & cond, Purchase
for European Market. Top
dollar paid. Prompt sve,
201-425-6429.
TONER CARTRIDOES-
empty laser printer & per-
sonal copier cartridges
wanted for CASH! Call
908-754-8493.
WORLD'S FAIR-EXPO
I T E M S - Disney, toys,
games, sheet music,
trains and anything col-
lectible. Herb Holies, 534-
5515; 534-5115.

ENJOY RIDIN0 ALL YEAR
with all the comforts of
home at a beautiful, clean
facility w/large attached
Indoor, homey heated
viewing lounges & tack
rooms plus so much
morel For boarding ask
about our free video,
you'll wonder why you
ever settled for less for
you & your horse. Also
lessons, training, show-
Ing, clinics-dressage,
hunter/jumper, PINE HILL,
B r a n c h b u r g .
1-800-439-7087.

4000
SERVICES

4020
Bus/ness Sewfcw

* * # #
BOOKKEEPING- AND
RELATED SERVICES for
businesses & individuals.
Carmen 9OS-S«1-3T*2

A-l CHILDCARE- Quali-
fied, reliable, insured
FAMILY DAY CARE is avail-
able f rom M O N O * ?
M O R N I N B I N C .
526-4884, 668-4884
AU-PAIR/CHILDCAHE
LIVE-IN— European w/
exp. Legal for 12 mo. thru
a non-profit organization.
Average cost $160/wk.
908-709-0325
BABY CARE— Birth to 14
mo. in my Westfield
home. Joan, mother of 7.
grandmother of 9, nursery
school teacher, nurses
aid training, exc. refer-.'.'
ences, have 14 mo. old "*
Grandson. Will consioV '
travel for day or over
night, have experience
taking care of children In
your home while parents*
vacation. Have back-up
care. Call 908-654-3118.

BABYSIT IN MY HOME- 1
by the hour-day-week,;'
part time - full time, day*- ,
nights, weekends - over-,'
night. Have fenced yard 4 .
playroom. Lunch included.'
Very reasonable. 722-: .
2035. , i:
BABYSITTING- In my
South Edison home for m*
fants and preschoof.908-
287-4538

Advertise
In the Classified!

WOLFF TANNINS BEDS—
New Commercial-Home
Units from $ 1 9 9 . 0 0 .
L a m p s - L o t i o n s-
Accessories. Monthly pay-
ments low as $18.00. Call
today FREE NEW Color
Catalog 1-800-228 6292.

3O00
PETS AND LIVESTOCK

COMPUTER N E L P I -
Confused, Frustrated? We
Can Help! Software as-
sistance, computer re-
pairs & Upgrades. C.S.E.,
Inc. 908-654-9355

2140
Office) ftmfoant A

DRAFTINO MACHINES-
Vemco 18" & 20", w/o
rulers. $65. Call 236-
6254.

to* MM* to

M«ianrv«)F
oatasi aV m$«f

St dhwee*
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« . H U M «*ft Ext,

PRIORITY: ENVIRON-
M E N T - Affordable re-
manufactured cartridge
toner recycling program.
Printers/ Copiers- OEM
standards, 100% satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Certifi-
cate/Mailer kits $59.99 t
tax SAH. For Info bro-
chure write: CAMD Assoc,
Attn: Frank Dorsey, 2227
US Hwy. 1 , Suite #223,
N. Brunswick, NJ 08902-
2344.

aiso

ALL AMERICAN FLYER
L I O N E L " H O " A N
GAUSS TRAINS. ALSO
B U Y I N G O L D TOY
T R U C K S - CALL 90$-
21B-972S

3O20
Cmta

SIAMESE K I T T E N S -
Blue/Choco Point M/F.
Shots & papers $250.
908-647-4696,

3030

AKC LABRADOR PUPS-
all colors, puppies shots
given, Guaranteed best of
the best. Born 10/7/91.
$500. 908-369-3954

3O50

EXPIRIsTNCCD RIDER-
Horse to lease to excel,
home only. 14.3 sound &
lots of fun. Call Jill 908-
220-8914,

ALL L I O N E L , I V E S ,
AMERICAN FLYER- and
other toy trains. Collector
pays highest prices. Call
908-232-2350 or 2 0 1
635-2058

* it it *
SADDLS SALE

English a Western, in-
stock or special order:
Crosby, County, Pastier,
Circle Y, Lonestar A more.
Sale ends Nov. 30. Lay
away for Xmas! Bucks
County Saddlery, Rts. 263
& 202, Buckingham, PA

21S-794-B411

COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MING- Customized Fox-
BASE + , FoxSASE/MAC,
FoxPRO, SCO FoxBASE
and SCO FoxPro program-
ming. Customization of
SBT accounting software,
both PC, Macintosh &
Unix. Exp'd In Novell
LAN's. Stephen Dragon
* A l l o t . , 908-7S7-
7382.

BRADLEY OARDENv
MOM- will give lots *f*:
TLC to your child, FT/PT.l
Call 685-3071 Carolann ; .' •
CERTIFIED TEACHEHf
w/10 yrs. child care exper.,'
will care for your child in'*
my S. Plainfield home.-.,
Current refs. Non-smoker !•
753-6483 v
CHILD CARE in my Som-C
erset home. 12 mos. cr.*
older, n or PT. Call Dor
othy 908-828-2414. «.;;

DOS/SOFTWARE TRAIN-
I N G - editing, writing,
word processing, no job
too small or large. 20 yrs.
exper. Avail. 24 hrs./908-
769-7385.

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does It all!

1-S00.334-0S31

NEWSLETTERS- bul-
letins, brochures de-
signed, assembled, ready
far printer by experienced
Macintosh layout artist.
Reasonable rates, free
estimates. 908-396-1548

CHILD CARE— for in-v
fants. TLC In my or youri^
home. Experienced. Days,**
nights, weekends. Call-;
Plera 908-781-0609. I-
CHILD CARE- Mom will';
care for your child in her£-
Raritan home (Somervllle.;
Circle area), Yard. Play-;
room. Refs. 526-3843 <
CHILD CARE- my Rarl C
tan home. Yd, snacks. Any.;
age. 12 yrs exper. NorK
smoker. Refs. 231-1047.
CHILDCARE IN MY
CATAWAY HOME—
mos. or older. FT/PT.!
Lunch & snacks incl. Call
Lisa at 752-0264

CHILDCARE- by Early
Childhood Certif. teacher
& mom. My So. Edison
home. FT/PT. No infants.
985-1214.

PROFESSIONAL TYPING/
TRANSCRIPTION/ WO
PROCESSING Service for
all types work on Jam
printer - big or smaJf-
(908) 752-3119 or Fax
(908) 752-6005
TYPINO/TranacrlptloM-
Quality service & quick
turn around. Laser print It
all size transcription.
MasterType 424-0577.

son
OUmPwt*

ANTIQUE Si USED- Fur-
niture, Old DR sets and
BRs from 1 8 0 0 ' s to
19S0's. Also misc. pieces.
647-1959.
CASH FOR ANTIQUES
watches, clocks, jewelry,
post cards, older Perth
Amboy items, glassware.
Any s ize , condi t ion,
prlce.908-738-3740.

BABY BUNNIES- 2 mini
Lops-$25ee. 3 American
Fuzzy Lops$35oa. 7 wks
Old. 908-218-9615
VIETNAMESE POT BELLY
PIOS registered w/papers.
8 wks. old. Adorable. Truly
a wonderful pet. $400.
908-782-7406.
VIETNAME$E-Pot Bel-
lied Pig. Potential $$$
Maker. Unique,blue-eyed,
pin to, house broken,Fem-
ale. 832-7773.

WORD PROCESSINO-
business, academic, cre-
ative documents; News-
letters, flyers; Resumes,
editing services. LaserJet
copies. The Write Type
906-846-4305

CHRISTIAN DAY CARE
mature, experienced non-
smoking woman to cafe'
for your Infant & toddler.
Piscataway (Arbor School
It No. Plfd. area). FT.
908-561-5654.

EXPER., CERT IF IED-
babysitter, FT/PT, In rrjy
Piscataway home. Any
age. 463-3224 ' '

PERIBNCED MOM O#7
S— will care for your child
in my Society Hill at Sonv
erset III home. FT or PTi
Karen, 908-422-9365.

WORD PROCESSINO—
Typing, Transcription Ser-
vice using WordPerfect &
Laser Printer. Quality work
& reasonable. 271-5297.

# * * *
SECRETARIAL SERVICE
All types of work, typing,
copies, fax, mass mailing.
References avail. Call
908-560-9084

EXPERIENCED M O M - &
Teacher, w/assistant, will
care for your toddler FT In
my Clark home. Lg. play-
room, CPR. Excel. Refs.
381-3681

EXPERIENCED MOM—
will babysit in my Cranford
home. FT/PT. Lincoln Park
area. 272 -0845 leave
message
EXPERIENCED MOM —
will care for your child at
her Somerset/Quallbrook
home, Reasonable. Exc.
refs. FT only. Please call
908-873-5735

GOT A CAR or TRUCK
^ c FOR SALE?

•$k4*3=$
fW^ LINES WEEKS $$$$$$

At the prepaid rate of only $12, Forbes Newsoapers will run your 4 line ad for 3,
weeks in 15 publications — reaching more than 300,000 readers in Somerset,
Middlesex and Union Counties. WHAT A DEALI

• Offer good on cars, trucks or • Ad must run as originally ordered. • MUSt be paid in advance
vans only, with this coupon only Any change in copy constitutes a (no refunds)

• Prlvale party only - no • new ad • Remember to call when
dealers please , 4 nne ad> e a c n additional line $1.00 vehicle is sold

Fill In 1 character per box,
allowing for spaces and punc-
tuation as necessary. Re-
member to Include phone
number

Additional I'nos, add .St.00 for each Mall with chock or money ordor to
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED
P.O. Box 699,

Somervllle, NJ 09V 6

Cltv. Slatn

i VISA/MC*. E»p. Dale

USE YOUR CHARGE

1-800-334-0531

OHor OJpiroj 12/31/91

- I -—I-
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Classifieds November 7,1991

MWCwt

LOVINO MOM with no
small children at home of-
fers individual attention &
tots of TLC to your child in
my So.Plainfield home. In-
fants welcome. FT/PT.
308-755-8847.
MARTINSVILLE/PLUCK-
E M I N A r e a — Non-
smoking Mother will care
lor your child, tot* of TLC
& activities. FT to 5PM
only! 908-231-9253.
MR. M O M - wilting to
care for your children in
my Bound Brook home,
FT/ PT, all ages, refs.
avail. Charlie, 469-6543
NON-SMOKINfl MOM—
of a girl. FT/PT, flexible
hrs, reasonble, refs. Call
908- 781-6819
NON-SMOKINO MOTHER
OF 2 — will watch your
child(ren) afternoons. &
provide transp. from
school. Dunellen/Whlttier
School area. 752-9128
QUALITY CHILDCARE-
in my So. Piainfleld home.
Activities to stimulate
Child. 2 meals + snacks.
Playroom, fenced yd. 6
mos. & up. 769-4241.
WEE PEOPLE SCHOOL—
Limited openings 2, 3, 5,
Vi full & extended day
Classes. 908-469-7029

Ads In Claulftod
dont cost —

They pay!

4030

ACCURATE HAULINO ft
CLEAN UPS— houses,
garages, attics, removal
of debris, trees, wood,
furniture, trash, junk. All
phase andscape con-
struction. 908-560-8369
CARPET CLEANINQ-
C a r p e t s , S 9. 5 0 /r m-
minimum 3 rms. Sofa &
chair, $29.95. Free de-
odorizing. Licensed & in-
sured. Over 10 yrs exper.
"Master Kleen" 908-249-
1177
CLEAN HOUSE/ APTB.—
Offices, everyday. Good
references, 685-0712;
beeper 878-8333.

CLEAN UP SERVICES OF
ALL TYPES- We'll clean
up anything! Garages, at-
tics, stares, warehouses,
cellars, bldg. sites, real
estate closings & estates.
Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured, Call 253-8932

CLEANING DONE- by
mature couple. 9 years
experience. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. 874-4208
CLEANINO WOMAN— W
exp., wil l c lean your
house or apt., anytime.

•Good refs. & rates 908-
'.•986-5595
-CLCAMINQ— alt areas for
'.homes, apts, off ices.

Daily, wkiy, bi-weekly.
Also Cater Amer. & W.
India style for Otis.I priv.
parties 1-800-300-3087
CLEANING— from just a
few rooms to the whole
house. 908-805-9380,
leave message.
CLEANINQ— homes, of-
fices, condos, weekly, bi-
weekly or monthly. Good
rates. Call 558-9137
CLEANINQ— Homes/Con-
dos/Apts. LOW RATES- 1
bdrm, bath $35 to 4
bdrm, 2-3 baths $65.
Honest/rcliable/exp/refs
provided. Carol 754-2574

CLEANINQ— if you need
a very good & responsible
person w/transp. & exc.
refs. Please call Laura
201-676-4401
CLEANING— Mature Por-
tuguese lady cleans
homes, offices, condos.
Excel refs. 903-654-5195

CLEANING- mature
woman will clean your
home St/or office. Experi-
enced, reliable, with refer-
ences. 469-6365
CLEANINO— Po l i sh
woman will clean your
home. 563-9034
CLEANINO- Profes-
sional, with a personal
touch, Reliable, refer-
ences, Free estimates.
Commercial & residential.
10% off first cleaning.
Call The Polished Look
806-7554
CLEANINQ- Serious
Cleonlng. Homes, apart-
ments, condos, offices
c leaned . Weekly, bi-
weekly, monthly & week-
ends. Charlene, 271-
•1616
COUPLE CLEANINO- Ex-
perienced, good refer-
ences. Own transporta-
tion. Free estimates. Call
Ann 908-654-7083.

FOR RELIABLE, thorough
& experienced house-
cleaning call Dcannn 908
7.45-7714. Reas. rates.

Good
references. Own transpor-
t a i m n . C a l l 9 0 8 -
G68-4579.

I WILL CLEAN- your
Jiouso or apartment. Own
transportation, exp. & ref-
erences. 355-0282

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATIONS #

and
Interior Painting

Quality
Workmanship

Call:
Joa Kllngeblel

381-9656
free estimstas

ClnmiOmgi

I W i t t CLEAN YOUR
HOUSE- or apartment,
own transportation, expe-
rience A reference*. 90S'
355-0282.

CLEANING
Houtat, Condot

Reasonable r«u»
10 yrs. exper., insured
K.D. KJe*a, S28-9SS8

POLISH WOMAN- will
clean your house beauti-
ful. Call Elizabeth 752
5956.
PORTUOISI WOMAN-
looking to clean your
home, part or full time.
References, experience A
own tram. Call 820-8738

WHITE
TORNADO

RESIDENTIAL
CLEANING SERVICES

We bring our excellent
history of service in Com-
mercial Cleaning to the
home cleaning business
with a SPECIAL OFFER.
Call 9O8<S21-44S6 for
details nowl

WINDOW CLEANINO-
Professlonal, fully in-
sured, superior refer-
ences. Other related ser-
vices available. UNIVER-
SAL BUILDING MAINTE-
NANCE. For FREE ESTI-
MATE Call 281-7611.

Tut

TAX MASON I t OOMMMl
BUT TNBRB IS) BTILI
TIMt TO DO YOUR YEAR
ENS TAX PIANNMB) TO
MINHMIZS YOU* TAX D>
AMUTV For a free Vi hour
consultation, please call
inehael M. HMsaaMda
Accounting * Tax Consult
ant. 1-6OVBS8-46SS or
» 0 S - 4 * S * 0 S 0 t . Ac-
counting A Tax Services
available year round for
personal 4 small to me-
dium size businesses.

WILBIRT DOHNAT CPA

AICPA-NYSSCPA
Servicing business A Indi-
vidual. PUBS INITIAL
CONSULTATION.
•Tax Returns-Planning-
audtt

•Accounting A Bookkeep-
ing

•New business ss

41X0

BECOME A P A R A L I -
I A L - Join America's

fastest growing profes-
sion. Work with Attorneys.
Lawyer instructed home
study. The finest paralegal
program available. Free
catalogue. 800-362-7070
Oept. LM721.

SUITAH INSTRVCTION-
Beglnner/Advanced. Rock,
Jazz, Acoustic. Profes-
sional lessons at reason-
able rates. 704-9717

LBARMHM PLUS testing
* tutoring, certified ft ex
perlenced K-8 teacher
873-8224.

PIANO INSTRUCTION-
Diane Olsen Qalvscky,
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fri i
Sat. Call 099-0036
PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg,
Hlllaborough and
Call 369-4937
PIANO LSSSONS- West-
field location. Pegreed,
experienced teacher.
908-654-0725
SAXOPNONI/CLARINIT
L I S B O N - experienced
professional recently w/
Glenn Miller Orchestra. All
levels. 908-494-0422
TUTORINO- meth thru
grade 12. Licensed math
teacher. Call Paul 287-
1799

4S2Q

N I A L T H INSURANCI ,
LOW COST- any doctor,
any hospital. 2 yr. rate
guarantee available. Indi-
vidual dental insurance
avail. Call 908-422-0715.

$250 complete. Call 90S-
422-0664 or 908-229-
8808.

A T T O B N I Y N O U S !
CALLS: Wills (from $70),
Closings (from $396}, In

•ettons (from $225)conor
Calltatar exact fees; other

I .

All types of loans, Per
sonal, Bualnaas, etc. Call
for a free consultation
wttn a loan officer today.
1-800-992-8450. No Col
lateral or credit needed.

CLEAR YOU* CRIOIT
LKOALLY- call 908-
276-1097
COMPUTERIZED SBR-
VIOB— locates college
scholarships, grants,
loans for students of any
Income level. College Cost
Cutters. 396-1548

4170

APPUANOB RBPAIRS-
All major brands, all major
appliances. Reasonable,
experienced, reliable.
Same day service. Jeff
906-369-4O75

OAlUEMAPtflr BY NANCY
— invitations, cer-

tificates, menus, place
cards, girts. Styles Include
Italic, Ceeperplate A oth-

(»O$T232-45S4.

4110

clausing in repairing, anti-
que, oriental A hook ruga.
Removal of Wrinkles,
buckles. Stretching A re-
Installation of new A used
Carpet. Since 1980.
908-369-8970
CtMNVPBiLHNfTHAUL-
mm- off all types. Free
estimates. Reasonable
rates. Insured. Call Tony
906-761-0400

Chair Caning ft Rushing,
Antiques restored. Furni-
ture repaired, Kitchen
cabinets, hardwood
floors, woodwork. 908-
545-9014
CU8TOM RIUPHOL'
STBRV- home, office,
auto, marine. Foam cush-
ions cut to size from $20.
Kitchen seats from $25.
Free eat. Large fabric se-
lection. Fully insured.
Hlenmeh's Custom Uphol-
stery, 356-2082

CUSTOM 8LIPCOVBRB
Draperies, reupholstery.
Your fabric or ours. For-
merly et Steinbachs ft
Hahne'e. 42 yrs. experi-
ence. Senior citizen disc.
Shop at home service.
W. Canter 757-8655.

DURII REMOVAL
Clean up A removal of all
types of debris, prompt
reliable service at reason-
able prices. Call JCP Cart-
Ing at 908-889-8048
leave message

Roasonsblo
908-548*5420

B4MVBWAY A earning lots
paved, stoned, sealed, re-
surfaced. Belgian block,
railroad ties Inetelled.
TopsoH/tHi dM for aals. O.
Hunt Paving, 722-1862.

BemBWAY/PAJKMM LOT
BBAL 6 0 A T I N B - Resi-
dential/Commercial. Sea
our display ad the) Busi-
ness/ Service Directories
In your local Forbee News-
papers Classifieds. Free
estimates. Fully insured.
CHEM SEAL. Mendham,
NJ. 908-234-2700

ILieTROLYBIS
BY BURLS

Free Consultation.
By appointment only.

EXCAVATION * PAV-
mm- Foundations, foot-
Ings, water lines, sewer
lines, eeptlcs, driveways
(stoned, paved A con-
crete), gredtng. clearing,
small demolition, york
raking, brush rwdging, hy-
droseeding * muSt tack-
ing, sediment control in-
stallation, plant pack-
ages, mutch deliveries, re-
pairs In all phases. Free
estimates. We provide lull
insurance. References
avail. Discount prices ne-
gotiable. 707-1131; 707-
0354 Please leave mes-
sage, will beretumed

4170

B U T T E R * L B A S B R

installed. Quality service,
Reasonable prices, fully

lH 654-8603.
BVTTBH ft ROOP CLEAN-
INS— Tree trimming,
small repairs ft painting.
Very reasonable, laetwol.
CaM CLEAR VIEW 767.
6S4T.

OUTTBR C L B A N I N O -
$46. Prevent roof damage
A leaks. Call Ron 359-
7429
OUTTBR M A N - Cleans,
repairs A installs leaders
A gutter. Free estimates.
700-1810.

•UTTERS A LBADBR6
cleaned * Hushed. SMing
povwr wpwivOi fniiwvw ru*
moved any surface.
Prseeo call Tofn Hanaon
Painters 906-469-8952
or 1-800479S952.

-Professionally
hand-cleaned. Reason-
able rates. Ask for Mark
908-707-4129.

, - Attic,
basement, backyards. Call
Joe 367-1261.
mwft aiuws en
Tom's Lawn Mower Ser-
vice. Ride-on mowers,
trimmers, weedeaters,
chain saws, Toro, Snap-
per, Rally, Honda. Free
estimates. Free pickup ft
deliver. Plseateway 699-
0326.

4190

MOVHMf- Lowest pric-
es. Pianos, 6 rooms or
less. Palmlerl Movers,
356-2454 pm #00650
MOVINST- Select the
competent, experienced,
reasonable gentlemen of
BBS LJNB MOVERS. PM
#00156. 716-7788.
MR. APFORDABLE-
Clean up ft hauling ser-
vice. We do everything!
Fest service. 908-
566-4205

NIUA'B CLBAN-UP AND
CARTINA 8ERVICI6-
Junk removal of all kinds.
Appliance removal from
$10 to $20. 754-6875.
P IANO • PLAYER
PIANO- Tuned and re-
paired. Bought A sold.
276-3987.

PIANO TUNINa- Over 25
years experience. Wayne
Smith. 908-654-3616.
PORTRAIT PAINTMtO- Of
loved one or pet. From
photo, unique gift Idea.
9084690087

PROPBSSIONAL DBgR
PR0CE8SIN0- Manville
Meat Market 253-8777
6BWINS— Alterations,
drapes, dress making,
mending. Cell weekends
and after 5:30 evenings.
359-3043 leave msg.

WIN0OW V IBW- We
clean windows for resi-
dential only. Call for free
estimate. 908753-1372.

HOCISE HONEYOURMflKE

ELECTRICAL W O R K -
Commerclal, residential
and Industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured,
ree estimates. Call Vince

Santonastaso Electric
968-1609.

ELECTRICAL— All types
of wiring. Service changes
I paddle fans. Additions.
Call Harold Klouser. Lie.
#6252. 908-572-6750.
ELECTRICAL— All types
residential/commercial.
Lie.#2978, Cooney Elec-
tric. 908-469-0281

4030
Carpenlty

CARPENTRY- PROFES-
SIONAL CARPENTRY
SERVICE6. 33+ years
experience. Call Chris
908-422-8944.

J * D MAINTENANCE
INC— small Jobs our spe-
cialty, Same day service.
Interior & exterior repairs.
Also Cleaning. Sr Citizen
Discount. 297-4340.

CARPENTRY- All small
medium repairs Inside &
out, and new work. Also
ceramic tile, sheetrock re-
pairs, gutters cleaned, re-
paired and inside paint-
Ing. Call Larry 4698340 .

J a\ J C0N8TRUCTI0N-
Replacement windows,
seamless gutters & lead-
ers, all types of roofing &
siding, storm doors & ad-
ditions. Call 548-1434
after 6pm.

Horn*
4100

4070
EncCrfcaf

ELECTRIC, ASPEN- All
esidential needs: house

fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Quality work/reasonable
prices. Avail after 4pm &
wknds. FREE estimate.
Fully bonded ft Insured.
t.A.B. ELECTRIC. 526-
3696. Uc #10020.
ELECTRICAL WORK---AJI
phases from pole to plug.
Residential, Commercial A
Industrial. 18 yrs. exper.
Unsurpassed quality.
Polyphase Electric, 908-
789-3131.

ELECTRICIAN— Estab-
lished 1944. Lie.#7830.
Niagara Electric Inc. Resi-
dential wiring. Scotch
Plains, 756-1454
ELECTRICIAN- Instalta
tion of circuit breakers,
paddle fans, attic fans,
electric heat, recessed
lights, appliance wiring.
Free estimates, Insured.
RON8ON ELECTRIC,
782-8683. (Lie. SS32).

ELECTRICIAN— Llc.#
10062. For evenings &
weekends. Bonded & In-
sured. Reasonable rates.
Commercial, residential,
Industrial. 725-7267

4060
Sewfcee

1ST IN QUALITY- Kitch-
ens, Baths, Basements,
Attics, Decks, sheetrock,
doors, windows. Repairs.
20 yrs. experience. Low
prices. Free estimates.
Call Paul 908-354-7419.
DRIVEWAY SEALINB —
deck staining, window
washing & all home ser-
vices. Lowest rates & per-
sonal attention.

D A S Nome Services
»08-3«»-BStB

HANDYMAN FOR HIRE—
carpentry, replacement of
windows & doors, floor
tiles, carpet installation,
kitchen, bath renovation.
526 5723.
HANDYMAN— Complete
home improvements .
Oecks, porches, interior/
exterior work, carpentry
work, painting. No Job too
small. Free estimates.
Call Stove Dimino 908-
752-7863. We also seal
driveways.

ODD JOB*- QENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & removed.
Expert int/ext. carpentry,
paint ing, replacement
windows A decks. Tree
work, log splitting, gutters
cleaned. Nc job too small.
Why break your back? If
ou don't see It, ask. CaM

us today for a FREE esti-
mate. Out 17th year.
sac-ssas.

1ST IN QUALITY
Remodeling Service

Additions, Dormers
Kitchens, Baths

Attic A Bsmt. Finishing
Architect Services

Fully ins. NJ llc#O20564
Phlleon Aseec, Inc.

(908)238-1231
ADDITIONS

Atteratlens/Remedellng
Roofs, windows, bath-
rooms & basements. Call
for free estimates.908-
236-6716

AL BREUCHE * SON
Nome Improvements

Basement to attic, inside
. & out. Experienced w/ref-
erences. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates.

•08-483-17T3
ALL HOMB IMPROVE-
MENTS * REPAIRS-
Kitchens, baths, room ad-
ditions. Interior & Exterior
Painting, etc. Fully in-
sured. Call Bill 201-318-
7768.

• • •
BATHROOMS

FREE ESTIMATES
Complete bathrooms
starting as low as
$3995. Licensed, in-
sured, 10 yrs. Expe-
rience.

J.M.C.
Home Renovations
(908) 561-3554

BATHS ft KlTCrl iNS-
See our standard bath-
room special package.
6*600 908-753-6695.
Estevez Construction Con-
tractors
BATHTUB ft TILE RESUR-
FACINO- 5 year war-
ranty, free estimates. Cait
908-756-5351

BEFORE * AFTER HOME
IMPROVEMENTS- Inside
& out & no job too big or
small. All work fully guar-
anteed. Free est. Call
Dave, 908-725-8879 or
John, 908685-1057.
Building A Remodeling

KITCHENS, BATHS, BASE-
MENTS, ATTICS.

80S-TS0-812B
CARPENTRY A NOME IM-
PROVEMENTS- I do it
ALL, garages-decks any
work large or small. Free
estimates, insured. Call
Steve 9OB-968-7042

CARPENTRY ft R00P-
INO— Celling blocks, floor
tiles, repairing ceilings,
walls & porches, wood
cabinets, formica & brick
steps. Reasonable rates.
Call 356-9020

C A R P E N T R Y - PINE
QUALITY REMODELINB A
REPAIRS. VERY AF-
FORDABLE PRICES.
WINDOWS, DOORS,
TRIM, CABINETS, KITCN-
E N S , B A S E M E N T S ,
DECKS. FREE EST.
REFS. tos-asi-sass
CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION CO.—
Wetded vfnyl replacement
windows & steel doors.
Custom decks, additions,
dormers, kitchen & bath
remodeling, basements,
drywall & taping. NO JOB
TOO SMALL! Fully Insured,
free estimates. 908-704-
0262.

CARPENTRY BY
TIMBERLINE

CONSTRUCTION
Kitchen & bath remodel-
ing, replacement windows
& doors, siding, trim, fin-
ished basements. FREE
estimates, fully Insured.

•OS-7S3-S7S1

CERAMIC ft MARBLE IN-
STALLATION- Baths,
Kitchens A Foyers. Old A
new. Repairs. 369-6610.
CUSTOM RENOVATIONS

Your One Stop Home Im-
provement Co. Kitchens,
Baths, Basements, Sky-
lights a Tile.

90S-1ST-6944
DECKS- S6.S0 per ft. or
will beat any legitimate
offer. Custom work. Fully
Insured. Unlimited refer-
ences. Color portfolio.
Call now and save $$$.
908-526-0005.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also flves into 14
other local papers? Resch
over 140,000 households
with one call I /

l-600-l»4-0m.
DRYWALL CONSTRUC-
TION— Sheetrock and
taping, specializing in
small jobs. T.A.F. Drywall
Call 1-800-640-3969.

E A M
CONTRACTINO

Roofing, siding, decks,
windows, Interior & exte-
rior painting, all types car-
pentry work

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
SEWAREN, NJ

(908) 636-7508
FENCES- all types In-
stalled, metal or wood.
LOWEST PRICES. Fence
repairs. 908-786-0638.

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
"Quality at its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

728-3848
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ft REPAIRS- additions,
decks, wooden storage
sheds,. All phases of home
improvements A repairs.
VIsa/MC, free estimates.
OUR HOUSE MS-0SS6
HOME IMPROVEMENT-
Carpentry, concrete, ma-
sonry, drywall, painting.
Finished basements, ga-
rages, baths, additions.
Fully insured, DMI Con-
structlon, 757-7929.
HOUSE DOCTOR- Let us
take care of your prob-
lems. All phases of Home
Improvements, no Job too
small or big. Free estl-
mates. Call 231-0141
installation

SICHLER
INSTALLATION

SERVICES

•storm doors
•replacement windows
•closet organizers
•shelving
•fencing
•mail box posts
•garage door openers
•ceiling fans
•wallpaper
•many kinds of carpentry

repair
Free estimates

5 years experience
CALL 908-834-1192

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week In
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad Is free, then
one call does It alll

1-6OO-I14-OK31

IRON RAILINGS

TRACEY'S IRONWORKS

8AM-8PM t08-247-203t
• • •

IPK CON8TRUCTION-
Cranford, 908-276-0856.
All work guaranteed. 1
contractor for all your
needs. Large or small, we
do It allt

KARL J. PRITZ
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
remodeling, additions,
new construction of all
types. Commercial A resi-
dential.

tQg-m-2671
KITCHSN8, BATHS- re-
modeling, alterations,
cabinet refaclng, counter-
tops, formica, Corian, tile
work, skylights, finished
basements, drywall & tap-
ing, decks. References on
reqSest. No Job too small.
Free -estimates. 'Fully in-
sured. Call Cedrons's
Home Improvements 90S-
249-2090.
MR FIX-IT- No job too
small inside or outside.
35 yrs exp. Free est. Refs
avail. Art 908-821-5422
QUALITY- HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS & REPAIRS.
Carpentry, sheetrock, tile,
painting, etc. Bthrm. A
bsmt. remodeling. Free
est., competitive rates.
CALL JOHN 908-249-
6652

SAL ft SONS- Excellent
ceramic tile & marble In-
stallations. Complete ren-
ovations (bathroom, foyer
& kitchens) + general re-
pair & remodeling, Free
estimates. 526-6651.
SNEBTROCK/S.^ACKLE
—Repairs to sheetrock &
plaster. 572-5811.

WINDOW A- l REPAIRS
Replace glass, putty,
caulk, paint A wash. Qual-
ity craftsmanship for 25
years. Free estimates, In-
sured, work guaranteed,
prompt service. Bob
Stelmwan, sa>-33S2.
WINDOW OLA88 RE-
PLACED ON SITE- We
repair, re-putty & paint
old windows & trim. Very
reasonable. INSURED.
Call Clear View, 757-
5347

WINDOW RESTORA-
TIONS— we re-putty/
glaze, caulk & paint old
windows. 15 yrs in busi-
ness. Free phone esti-
mate.D. Vesuvlo, S06>
861-BS4B

4130
landscaping

amf Tree Car*

"LEAF-
BUSTERS"

RELAX... ENJOY FALLI

OUR PRICES WILL BLOW
YOU AND YOUR LEAVES
AWAY!

•Leaf removal
•Fall clean-ups
•thatch •rototill
•seed •fertilize
Free estimates

SAY OOOD NIOHT
TO YOUR LAWN

Call Sam 654-5414
S & L LANDSCAPING

ANDREWS
TREE SERVICE

Quality work. Resonable
rates. Fully Insured.

9O8-868-S983
BONACCORSO'S NURS-
ERY— Top Soil and All
Types of Landscaping.
Call 382-4989.

ARBfSTBJONO LAND*
SCAPINO- Landscape
design, interlocking, brick
or paver patios, walkways
& driveways. Fleming of
trees A shrubs, lawn
maintenance service, new
lawns, sod or seed, lawn
renovations. Topsoil,
mulch or decorative
stone. Stone driveways,
tree removal, brush re-
moval with chipper, rail-
road ties Installed. Call
Joe 885-5323.

COMPLETE CARE YARD
SYSTEM8- Tree service,
lawn maintenance, land-
scspe design. Fall clean-
up. Insured, free es-
timate. (908) 874-5083.

COUNTRYSIDE
TREK EXPERTS

Removal, Pruning.
Fully insured.

9O8-7I2-888S
L o w e s t p r i c e s

guaranteed) '
DEER REPELLENT- Pro-
tect your valuable land-
scape plants this Fall!!
Call 908-7220805

* # # *
PALL CLEAN UP

Leaves, sticks, etc.
Call Anthony
722-5216

PILL DIRT/TOP SOIL for
sa le , also machine
spread. Railroad ties A
Belgian Block installed.
Driveways stoned, paved,
sealed. D Hunt 722-1882

OHEBN P A 8 T U R I 6
LANDSCAPtNO- com-
mercial & residential,
maintenance & all types
of landscaping. Fully in-
sured. For free estimate
call Dominic. 753-1372
LANDSCAPE DESION-
Unique Holiday gift or get
an early start for Spring
planting. Certified land-
scape architect. Very Rea-
sonable rates. Call Steve
908-287-3961
LAND8CAPINB* Fall
cleanup, thatching, lawn
maintenance, all phases
of landscaping. Reason-
able prices, quality work,
quick service. Call 755-
8429, Charlie.

LANOSCAPINO— All
phases including Spring
Cleanups. We'll beat any
legitimate price. Free esti-
mates. Call Jeff 908-753-
6742
L A N D V I E W L A N D .
SCAPE- & Ground De-
sign. Voted best land-
scaper in Somerset Coun-
ty. All phases of landscap-
ing & maintenance. Reli-
able & Affordable. Call
Gary 722-4388
LAWN C A R E / Y A R D
WORK— Best Service,
Lowest Rates, Free Esti-
mates. Call 231-0358.

L A W N S E R V I C E —
Prompt, reliable, Insured.
Dethatchlng, power seed-
Ing. Full service. Serving
S o m e r s e t C o u n t y .
(908)359-1418.
MULCH/TOPSOIL- pick
up or prompt delivery. Re-
tail/wholesale. Eagle
Fence A Supply 90S-
526-5775
PINE LANDSCAPINO —
Pall Specials. Now is the
time for seeding & thatch-
Ing of lawns. Landscape
design & Installation. All
phases of landscaping A
lawn maintenance, Includ-
ing hydroseedlng. 908-
968-5870.

TNT TREE EXPERTS- a
complete tree & shrub
service. Fully Insured.
Free Estamates. Call 908-
753-2884
TREE A STUMP RE-
MOVAL —Is your stump a
pain In the grass? Free
estimates Fully Insured.
"JUST STUMP8" 834-
1318.

T R U SJAINTINANCI-
Tree removals, shrub
pruning. Commercial A
residential. Quality work
at fair prices. Over 20 yrs.
experience. Call 658-
3266 or 321-0077

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts
3S9-S1S0

FULLY INSURED

Pruning, storm damage,
removals, chipping, shrub
care, insured. Smith Tree
Service 906-439-2059.

A-i.w«NtuJ>; 6©on-
quaUty masonry services.
Frem est imate. Refer-
ences. Insured. 40 yrs. a
family business. Every job
a specialty. 966-6230

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in all types of
masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete, etc.
Fully Insured. Free esti-
mates.

NO JOBS
TOO SMALL

MASON CONTRACTOR-
Custom work. All aspects
of mason work. Free esti-
mates. References. Call
4691223, please leave
message.
MASONRY • LANOSCAP.
INO— Additions, porches,
brick or concrete drive-
ways or patios. Landscape
tie construction. Full array
of masonry & landscape
s e r v i c e s .

No Jee> tea asaeM.
Call 711-1977

MASONRY- 28 years of
experience. Steps, side-
walks, driveways, pattos,
bricks, blocks. No Job too
small. Call Bill 9680695.
MASONRY- Concrete,
foundations, driveways,
sidewalks, Belgian block.
Fully insured, free esti-
mates. DMI Construction,
757-7929.
MASONRY- Steps, side-
walks, patios, exterior
drainage, all work guaran-
teed. Free estimates. Call
908-253-0827.

P A I N T I N O * WALL
PAPEBJIN6)- uPaM Baev
elaT 666 off painting and
16K off wallpapering.
FULLY INSURED. Will
beat any wrtttea eatl-
matee. interior/exterior.
Will work weekends. Call
Chris 873-1389

PAINTINB * WALLPA-
PBRINO- Exterior/ inte-
rior, custom work. Com
merclat/resldential. FULLY
INSUREO. Nick 658-9235
PAINTINO: (Ed Rellly)
laterler/Exterler— Free
estimates. Custom work.
Very neat A references.
Shoetrock Repairs. Fully
Insured. 908-782-3767.

PAINTINB) aad WALLPA-
P B R I N B - interior a
exterior. Remodeling of
baths and kitchens.
Decks Installed. FREE ES-
TIMATES. Call Tom, 755-
6541.

PAINTINO.
Wallpapering, Carpentry-

Repairs: Sheetrock
Speckling, Plastering

Doors, Windows
Paneling, Floors,
Tile A Masonry

T32-464*
Call Rich after 6PM

PAINT INO- ATB INC
PAINTINO. $50/room. Ex-
terior $700 + . Wallpaper
$15/roll. Roofing a gut-
ters, free estimates. 908-
9140496
PAINTINB- lnt./E*t. wall-
papering. Fully Insured.
Residential. All work guar-
anteed. 10% Sr. citizen
discount. Call Robert's
Painting, 908-985-8829
or 985-3439

4900

COPPERNEAO PLUMB-
INB, NEATINO, DRAIN
CLEANINO- Affordable
quality • free estimates,
24 hour emergency ser
vice. License #8917.
Please call 752-8808.
HEATINO— start enjoying
the warmth a fuel savings
of a new high efficiency
heat system now. Cal
John at Professional
Plumbing Services 908-
725-2530 (MPL#8488)

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Boiler a Furnace clean
up, efficiency testing
emergency service calls,
heat A hot water in'
stalled. 722-8225.
PLUMBIN0 * HEATINB
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free eajW
mates. Ueanu...*646Ai
Call John 966-66S4
PLUMBINO * HEATIN6
—All big or small residsn
tial work. FREE Estimates
& Answers. Evening a
weekend appts. for work-
ing famil ies. License
#8488 John, 725-2530

PLUMBINO * HEATINfl-
All types of plumbing. 2
hour emergency service,
Free estimates, fully In.
sured. Lie.#7778. 707
9170 Joe KJersgaard
PLUMBINO A HEATINO-
water heaters, water fit-
ters, sump pumps, sewe
A drain cleaning. Alt re
pairs. Truppl Plumbing, lie
#8707. Call 754-3750

PAINTINB- interior $75/ TNT NEATINB A COOL*
room, Exterior. Free esti- INO— "We Blow the Corn-
mates. Sheetrocking A til-petition away!" See our
Ing. References avail, ad in the Business Direc-
FuTly insured. Patterson tory A Area Service Dlrec-
Palntlng, 906-728-6997; tory. (908) 494-5292
1-D0Q.T80-69T7.
PAINTINB— interior/exte-
rior painting done with old
fashioned pride. Benjamin
Moore products used.
Window ••ittybieV gla*-
hig. I S yrs in business.
References. Free esti-
mates. D. Vesuvlo, 661-
8648

4230

41*0

ANTHONY'S PAINTINO-
Interior/exterlor. Roofing,
gutters cleaned/installed,
Free est. 90S-TEa-S441.

BACHMANS PAINTMO
IntVext. Wallpapering. 14
yrs. exper. Free estimate.
Insured. Rob, 704-1846.
JOHN MACNAMARA
PAINTINO- Int. painting
& wall papering. Ext.
painting. Free sstlmatas.
908-709-0180.
PAINTINB- Oeed) Mauds
Ce. Interior/exterior. Wall-
papering, painting, power
washing for commercial/
residential. Call Pred,
4ST-0984 er 888-1189
PAINTINB * PAPER
HANOINB— interior/exte-
rior. Quality workmanship
for 25 years. No job too
small. Insured. Free esti-
mate, prompt service.
Bob Stelnman, 628-
33S2

PAINTINO
* STAININO

Interior A exterior, wallpa-
pering, custom colors,
sheetrocklng. Only quality
job with quality materials.
Re's, Insured a free esti-
mates. 908-424-1652

PAINTINO- Let a woman
do your painting. Neat,
clean quality work. In-
sured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.
P A I N T t N Q - Tom
Hanson Painters. Interior/
exterior & wallpapering.
Free estimates. Please
call Tom at 908-469-
5 9 5 2 or 1-800-479-
5952.
P A I N T I N B - Why pay
morel $ 5 5 / r m . Com-
mercial, residential, apts.
Quality work. 707-9872

P A I N Y I N O -
V.A.CARNEVALE Exterior/
Interior. Very reasonable.
References. Fully Insured.
35 yrs. of services in this
area. Please call 968-
0467,

ROOPINO CONTRAC-
TOR— Caflce Construc-
tion Co. Roofing of all
types, shlngle/flat/slate
and leak repairs. No job
too small. Insured. Free
estimates. 968-6241.
ROOFINO- AFFORDABLE,
RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE
Free Estimates. Call Bill
908-873-3759
ROOFINO- free alumi
num gutters & leaders w/
any new or reroof. Best
roofers A prices in area
Call Rainbow Roofers
231-0141.

4230
WaUpmpmikig

A DELICATE TOUCH- Ex-
pert paperhanging, reli-
able, meticulous, afford-
able. Recommended by
paint stores and interior
decorators. Call Adele Lee
at 908-231-0485.

PARAMOUNT PROFES-
S I O N A L PAINTINO —
Power washing. Over 25
yrs. experience. Interior/
Exterior. Quality work.
Reasonable rates. Fully
insured. Free estimates.
908-245-1630.
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
INB— Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 10 yrs exper. Gut-
ters cleaned. Fully Ins.
Free est. Exc. refs. Call
Paul 908-846-7186

PRO PAINTING
Commercial, Residential,
Industrial. Fully Insured.
Expert
•Power Washing
•Interior/Exterior
•Protective Coating
•Sand/Water Blasting
•Wellpaperlng/removal
•Wall Reflnlshlng
•Sheetrocklng/ Repair
•Popcorn ceilings/ Repair

727-8121

PAPERHANBINO 'CHECK,
MY SEAMS" Reliable, ex
pert paperhanging. Work
guaranteed. Certified by
The Paperhanging Insti-
tute. Call Lynne at 908
789-2127

PAPERHANOINO- No
Job too small! Reasonable
rates. Call 276-1549.
WALLPAPERINO BY FEM-
ININE TOUCH- Reason-
able rates. Prompt ser-
vice. Free estimates. No
Job too small. Call 231-
0282.

WALLPAPERINO- Femi-
nine Hangups. Neat, pro-
fessional. Free estimates.
Prompt service. Call Joan
526-0251.
WALLPAPERINO- Wall-
craft Professional paper-
hanger. Paint trim A ceil-
ings. Reasonable rates.
Insured, free estimates.
Ask for Norm, 819-8016.
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Mlacellaneous
Services

WOOD CRATES/STOR.
A M S H I L V H - Custom-
built from your specs.
Free quotes. 356-9043

* * * *
YOUR MQHT HAND MAN
A Service for Busy Adults
I will do your shopping,
wait for the repairman,
write your checks, bal-
ance your checkbook,
have your car inspected,
act as your trouble shoot-
er, & do alt other jobs you
are not available to do.

Call tOa-921-0420

HANDYMAN
SERVICE

Carpentry, Painting
Horn* Maintenance

and Repair

QUALITY WORK

Call Jack
272-8282

B-9
4X90

Party A entertainment

A COMEDY MAOIC * FUN
SHOW- w/llve rabbits,
color doves, exotic ani-
mals. Birthdays, parties,
etc. Clip & save ad. Call
Mr. Magic now at 908-
322-7077.

A VCR 1s ALL YOU N I I D
to watch your home mov-
ies, slides or prints on TV.
We guarantee our film-to-
vldeotape transfers to be
of the highest quality
available. Free back-
ground music. Free pickup
& delivery too. We provide
transfer services for lead-
Ing video stores. DEAL Dl-
RECT & SAVE!! Call
Daniel Patera Produc-
tions, (tOS)2Sl-O«7«.

A-t PONIES FOR PAR-
TIES- The perfect enter-
tainment for birthday par-
ties, picnics, fairs & all
special events. 908-369-
4856 or 534-5398

•IRTHDAY PARTY EN*
TERTAINMENT- For chil-
dren (4 & up). Fun filled
magic show & balloon ani-
mals for all. Reasonable
rates. Call Constantlne.
806-7743.

4190
Party e\ Entertainment

CATERINU SIR VICE -
Terri's Affordable Caterlhi
for all occasions. Cal
6362887
PONY RIDES- PARTIES,
PICNIC AND FAIRS, CALL
CLOVERLAND 996-3140.

• * * *
NON-STOP ENTERTAIN-
MENT Pica- Uve music
plus DJ. Country/ rock/
oldies. Avail, for All Occa
slons. John, 424-0420

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

4210

COUNSELINO- with a
Professional In Adoption,
depression, divorce me-
diation, geriatrics, grief &
stress. Barbara Ronca
ACSW-BCD 218-9062

WOO
EMPLOYMENT

0010

AN OBJECTIVE
RESUME

•Write eEdlt *Laser print
Edison 494-0272
Hillsborough 359 0966
E. Brunswick 247-0051
Westfield 233-6446

LONQ HAUL TRUCKINO
Get into a high demand
career as an owner/opera-
tor with northAmerlcan
Van Unett

Operate you own trac-
tor. If you don't have one,
we offer a lease-purchase
program that is one of the
best In the industry.

Ne experience neces-
sary. If you need training,
we will train you, tuition
free I You must be 21 ;
have a good driving
record, and pass a sub-
stance abuse test.

Call northAmerican for in-
formation package. 1-
•00-141-2147 Ask for
operator 299.

503.0
Career Training

and Services

• • • • •
COMPUTER TRAININQ-
Learn database, wordpro-
cessing & spreadsheet,
One-on-One training. Rea-
sonable rates. Em 908-
469-0623.
RESUMES DESIGNED TO
GIT RESULTS— 10 yrs.
exper. Resumes/laser
printing. 968-2895

Advertise
In the Cltmuttled!

5020
ChHd Car* Wanted

CHILD CAR*- needed
Metuchen, live-in, priv.
room & bath, Lt. house-
keeping. Infant & 6yr old.
Non-smoker. Will check
references. Call 908-548-
1477, after 7PM.
F/T WOMAN TO CARE
FOR TODOLER- my
home/ours. Call days 908-
580-1776 or eves 908-
234-1198
LOOKING FOR MATURE
PERSON— to babysit,
flex, day hrs. & wkends.
Call 908-463-8086

5020
Child Can Wanted

NEEDED- By Nov. 24th
Babysitter for baby In my
Plscataway home M-F,
8AM-5:30PM. Refs. 908-
752-4525
YOUR HOME OR MINE-
caring, responsible sitter
needed for 4 mo. old girl.
Start mid-Jan. Prefer Pis-
cataway or River Rd. area.
885-5895.

* * * *
CRAFTY MOM OF 2 -
looking for 3rd ages 2 &
up, F/T or after school ser-
vice. Dunellen area. Call
908-752-1607

5040
Employment'Domettle

HOUSECLEANINGI- pro-
fessional woman wil l
clean your house/condo/
office. Own car. Refs
avail. Sophia 356-9668

Advertise to
Buy or

Sell anything
at all!

SO50

ADMINISTRATIVE AS
SISTANT— responsible,
self-motivated detail
oriented person to handle
diverse office functions
for a small Somervlile of-
fice. Knowledge of book-
keeping tt computer* a
plus, Send resume to: Box
21, c/o Forbes Newspa
pers, PO Box 699, Somer-
vllle, NJ 08876.

Buy It. Sell It.

Find It.

All in One Place?

Where Else
But Classified!

AN EXCITIN0 CAREER-
National Recruiter for In-
ternational Co. seeking
career minded individuals
to consult on color, fash-
ion, glamour. Unlimited
income potential, prof-
training provided. PT/FT
722-6583.

5050
Employment •

General

Aut» Salea
NO EXPERIENCE
IN AUTO SALES

WITH OUR
TRAINING YOU'LL

BE MAKING MONEY
IN DAYS!

We have a proven training
system that will shouw
you how to greet and sell
people In a professional
way. No matter what
you've been doing, if you
are motivated by money
and have a professional
attitude, see us for the
best In:
•COMPLETE TRAINING
•SALARY/DEMO PLAN
•FULL BENEFITS
•HUGE MONTHLY &

WEEKLY BONUSES
Confidential Interviews
now being held daily 9am-
5pm.
LICCARDI MOTORS
Rt 22W, Qreen Brook
Please apply In person.

Ask for Jeff or Kevin.

Advertise
In the Classified!

$050
Employment •

General
* * * *

AVON SALES
Earn extra money in your
spare time. Start now for
the Christmas Season.
908-722-4357 after 6PM

BUS DRIVER- Montgom-
ery Township Schools,
Sklllman. Full time va-
cancy. Bus CDL license
required. Call Personnel
Office at 908-874-5200
by Monday, November 11,
1991 for art application.
AA/EOE.
BUYER- a dally salary Of
$300.00 for buying mer-
chandise. No exp. net.
231-6910 ext. 3271 ;

CARPENTER'S HELPER-
3 yrs. exper. Skilled w/
tools, able to handle most
jobs on own. Call w/refer-
ences. 908-233-1231

CNILDCARE— earn
money providing quality
chddcare for 1 or more
children in your own
home. MONDAY MORNING
NC, offers free insurance,
eforrals. equipment ,
)ack-up & more. Union
County 668-4884; Somer-
set County 526-4884

Area rvice
Directory

AUTO DEALERS • COLLISION REPAIRS

KEILLY
OLDSMOBILE, INC,

AUTHORIZED

OLDSMOBILE

SALES & SERVICE

232-7651
560 NORTH AVE: E.

WESTFIELD

Benner's
Auto Center

Complete Auto Body (t Mechanical
with the latest technology.

NJ Inspection (4 Reinspection

606 South Ave., E.
Cranford, NJ

176-1111

TO

FIND

ADVERTISE
• • • -

OUT HOW COST
EFFECTIVE YOUR AD

CAN BE RIGHT HERE

CALL
276-6000

MASON PLUMBERS TREE SERVICE

Work Guaranteed

CHARLES STILES
Mason Contractor

With 10 Years Experience
Step Rebuilding Specialists

• Brick Fronts • Patio*
• Foundations • Sidewalks
• Fire Places • Retaining Walls

FREE ESTIMATES 2 7 2 - 5 6 9 7

MCDOWELLS
Since 1928 Uc. #1268

• Water Heatera
• Sewer Cleaning
• Sump Pumps
•Drinking Water

Systems
• Water Conditioning

Systems,
Wo Job Too Small
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield
233-3213

Ellis
Tree Service
ALL TYPES OF TREE CARE

& REMOVAL
a Firewood
e Woodchlps
e Snow plowing
e Landscaping

(908) 245-1203
(908) 486-5806

INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

BUILDERS DRIVEWAY FUEL OIL MOVERS PLUMBERS TREE SERVICE

A. BUONTEMPO
Gen. Builder Since 1950

• Fir* and Storm
Damage Construction

• Concrete Paving and
Masonry Work

• Cellar Drainage & Pumps
• Comm. A Res.

Alterations
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

272-5177
Ucerae 021 so

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INOUSTOIAL

• DRIVEWAYS
• PARKING LOTS
• SEAL COATING
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING
• RAILROAD TIES • STUMP GRINDING"

"SERVING. YOUB AREA
FOR OVER 40 YEARS"

FAMILY OWNED A OPERATED

Scotch Plains 753*7281

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

MCDOWELLS
Since 1928

Fatally Ovmed A Operated
• Budget Plans
• Service Plans
• Plumbing/AC

450 North Ave. E.
Westfield
233-3213

BOBBINS ft ALLISON, INC.

PBWVFC MOWfS

JJMntf
00172

AGENT ALLIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE E

CRANFORD
TEL 276-0898

Donald S. Rockefeller
PLUMBING & HEATING IMC.

Complete"
Plumbing

Heating
Services

State Lie. #4205

276-8677
7 Raleigh Ave. • Cranford

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

INSURED

Low, Low Wfnter Rates
Senior Citizen Discounts

FREE ESTIMATES
276-5752

TO ADVERTISE ELECTRICAL FUEL OIL PAINTING PLUMBING TV REPAIR

TO PLACE YOUR
SERVICE AD

HERE
CALL

276-6000

POLYPHASE ELECTRIC
All Phases of Electrical Work

From Pole to Plug
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
• Electric Heat

18 Years of ExperiencB
- FREE ESTIMATE -

Unsurpassed Quality Workmanship
Lie. #7194

(908) 789-3131

tBu,.u1n.,.,.,:,,u.U1

Exterior and Interior
Brush e Spray e Roller

• Fuel Oil
• Complete heating
• Repairs & Service
• Air Conditioning

1245 Westfield Ave.
CLARK

396-6100

We Power Wash Before
Every Job!

Call Nick

(908) 245-4835

REYNOLDS
PLUMBING &
HEATING INC.

Lou DiFabio Tony DIFablo
Over 35 Yrs. Experience
SAME DAY SERVICE
Bathroom and Kitchen

Moderlzatfons
SERVICE SALES REPAIRS

We Do The Complete Job
REASONABLE RATES

276-5367
Uc. #1106

358 NORTH AVENUE E
CRANFORD

Specialing In:

SALES & REPAIRS
(30 Years in Business)

CENTER TV
907 Wood Ave. • Roselfe

276-2331

BUILDERS

CUSTOM
— CONTRACTING

•"Additions & Alterations
• Window and Patio Door

Initallatlons
• Wood and Vinyl Siding
• Roofing
Commercial * Residential

Fully Insured Free Estimates

276*4083
Serving Union County and Vicinity

With Quality and Dependability
— Wayne Davidowiich —

FUEL OIL

RKKI.-SIRONd

GLASS PAINTING ROOFING & REMODELING I WALLS AND CEILINGS

Serving Union County A
Vicinity Sine* 1925 FUEL CO.

Most Major Brands
Air Conditioning .» Humidifiers
Oil & Oas Burners >* Heating A Cooling

f Fuel Oil f Air Charting Filters

4A1CS • SERVICE
INSTALLAYICN

276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE. CRANFORD

AUTO SAFETY
GLA55 CO.
EST. 1946

"APPROVED INSURANCE REPLACEMENTS"
• M C l i U I T t IN »UTO AND COIMtEKCIAL K O T SLABS

MPLACtUtNTS OH ALL CONSTRUCTION COUIP

• Electrically Operated Windows
• All Curved & Panoramic Windshields

& Channels ft Regulators
• Rear Windows

241-8555
573 W. WESTFIELD AV.

ROSELLE PARK
mM OAKKH n«re MJKWHI nrr >ir [COMM » vuirv BDi

LAVTTOL PAINTING
e Exterior
• Interior
• Expert

Preparation
'We're Stilt Working Our Way Through
Town ami We do the best Work Around"

• Free Estimate

• Fully Insured

• Carpentry

SAVE ENERGY.,.. We install
Vinyl Replacement Windows

• Check our Recession Proof Prices
• Roofing • Leaders and Cutters

272-4033

CARPET SERVICE TO ADVERTISE HOME IMPROVEMENTS PLUMBERS

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

• COMPLETE ROOF STRIPPING
SPECIALISTS

• FLAT ROOFNIG A SLATE
• GUTTERS l> LEADERS

SEHVINQ UNION
ft MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

FOR 22 YEARS
FUi.LV INSURED - FHCE ESTIMATES

N.J. LIC. NO. 010760

381-5145
1-800-794-LEAK

(5325)

TO ADVERTISE

R. Vetter
& Sons
Plastering
Patching

Textured Ceiling
Sheetrocking

Taping & Finishing

276-6945 709-0591

WATERPROOFING

CARPET
technics

ALL TYPES OF CARPET REPAIR
Staiit.. Stretching, Seaming

and Installations
40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

233-1515

FIND OUT HOW COST

EFFECTIVE YOUR AD

CAN BE RIGHT HERE

CALL

276-6000

B.DJ. HOME
IMPROVEMENTS, Inc.

CompMm Interior and Exterior
Remodeling end Rebuilding

Dormer!

Kitchen*

Encloiur*. D«chi
Rtplicwnmi Windows, Storm Doort

-Fully Insured • Free estimates-
Call Bruc* at; (MM) B74-3M0 or

Toll Fro* 1-80O-7M-MB1

LENNY'S PLUMBING
HEATING

• Heating Sewer
Cleaning

• Plumbing & Heating
Repairs

• Hot Water Heaters
• Sump Pumps

Free Est. • State License #6249
Lenny Grieco

574-0480

TO PLACE YOUR
SERVICE AD

HERE
CALL

276-6000

Channel Nome Centers
Basement Waterproofing

• French Drain Systems
• 25 year Guarantee

Masonry & Paving Stones
• Steps • Driveways
• Foundations • Walkways

• Additions •
Residential - Commercial

Free Estimates » Financing Available

1-8O0-334-1822
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5050
Employment

General

DINTAL ASSISTANT-
General Practice. Soaking
mature, enarMatic, per
sonable individual for ful
time position. Typing n-
quired. Experience pre-
ferred but will train. Call
(908) 725-3451

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little atf can be read
In more than 147,000
homes in 15 publication*
throughout Somerset,
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't It?

Call YOUR ad in today!
l tOOJM-0131 .
We Get Results!

Editorial
MANAQINQ EDITOR- Ex
perlenced news room
leader needed by growing
community newspaper
group in Central Jersey
Strong writing, editing. &
management skills es
sential. Ability to coordi
nate copy flow & meet
deadlines for several pa
pers required. Send re
sums & clips to: Robin
Phillips. Editor, Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box
6 9 9 , Somerv l l le , NJ
08876. No calls, please.

Editorial
SPOUTS WHITIR- need-
ed by well established,
award winning community
newspaper group In Cen-
tral Jersey. Experience
preferred; sharp begin-
ners eager to make big
Impact will be considered.
Send resume & writing
samples (Including game
& feature stories) to:
Forbes Newspapers, P.O.
Box 699, Somerville, NJ
08876. No calls please.

FUNDRAISERS now Is the
time, it's not to late to
earn big » t with our
unique program. Cat) now
908-494-5345.

kV— Exper. In typ
Ing, computers, filing, re
caption, etc. Pleasant
voice and happy face re
quired. Pleas* call 9-5;
908-781-1300.
• /FRIDAY- small firm
has full time position for
bright, detail oriented,
serf-starter. General office
•k i l l s ; typing, phone,
bookkeeping, mailings &
clerical projects. PC/WP
exper. helpful, will train.
Call 908-486-7600.

:— Full or
Part time. Benefits. Call
908-526-8050.

TM CLUB- Exerwise
Woman Inc. has openings
for the following posi-
tions: Assistant Manager;
Aerobic Instructors. Call
Cheryl at 908-2181155
INQUIRE ABOUT THE
NOW WAV to make money
with the Avon of the 90s.
Call Chris 908-722-4388.
INTOHOR
SALSS— Mature-minded,
business-oriented Indiv.
Will train. 457-0738

A way for people to meet
people, every week In
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad Is free, then
one call does it all!

1-800 S M O W
MACHINE OPERATOR-
to (rind & polish optical
lenses. Mechanical ability
required. Full or Part time.
Middlesex Borough. Retir-
ees welcome. 356-1461.

...of position and
carew It advertised In

classified. When you're
ready to make a

move, get the
classified habit.

5050
Employment •

General
MANAOIMCNT CANDI
DATE: We will train at oui
expense for permanen
position in Somerset/ Mid
dlesex County with an in
temationally known com-
pany that is a leader in
the field. We're looking
for outgoing, confident in
dlvlduals with high ambi
tlon who truly enjoy work-
ing with people. Some
sales, retail or public rela
tions experience a plus
but not necessary. Start-
ing salary to $600 pe
week plus bonus potentla
upon assuming Manage
ment responsibil it ies
Send resume to: Thi
Management Institute
PO Bex 764 , Ore>en
Brook, NJ 0S812-O7S4.

MECHANIC
Experience preferred
Commissions, medica
benefits, plus pension
plan. Opportunities for ad
vancement.

Suburban Auto Mall
Somerville Location
Call after 2:00PM
(908)126-4302

PAINTERS Si
Experienced.
968-0467.

HELPERS
Call 908

Pert t i n * Full time

$10.25
TO START

•Immediate openings
•Flex hrs/wkends avail
•Advancement opp'ty
•Students may apply
10am-5pm 704-8589
QUALITY CONTROL- In
telligent, personable, indi-
vidual with good com
munlcatlon skills. Prefer
recent graduate. Must be
able to follow & enforce
QC. standards in-house &
at various off-site loca-
tions. Some travel re-
quired. Good starting sal-
ary. Branchburg, 90S
685-7600

Have YOU
Read The
Classified

This Week?

5050
Employment •

General
REAL ESTATB ASSOCI-
ATES— Great opportunity
for experienced Sales As-
sociates to join # 1 Real
Estate system. Your own
desk, plenty of leads,
ample + flexible floor
time, pleasant office at-
mosphere. Will consider
new agents. Must be mo
tlvated. Call Ed, 752
0001.

REAL ESTATE SALES
Business Is Booming! We
need Salespeople. 100%
Commission Plan. No ex
penses. Exp'd. & newly II
censed welcome. Inter-
ested? Call Ray, Century
21 MeOee Realtors,
103S Route 2 0 3 ,
B r a n c h b u r g , 90S
526-4440.
REAL ESTATE SALES-
Get Serious I Now Is the
time to start a career.
This is a no lay off, op-
portunity-filled industry. If
you are willing to be li-
censed, be trained and
work hard, we will help
you achieve your goals,
Call Pat for more Informa-
tion. 908-685-8200.
SALES REP— Earn $200
to $300 per wk. part
t ime, full t ime, much
more. No exp. necessary.
Flex. hfs. Must have de-
pendable car. All Phase
Corp., 908-688-7717
SALES/ADVERTISINtt-
Growing direct mail ad
company getting set for
rapid growth. I need 4
people for protected ter-
ritories. Commission +
bonus. Build something
for yourself. Call 908-
276-5478 or send re-
sume to P.O. Box 55,
Cranford NJ, 07016

Advvtite
In Ms Clatatfledl

5050
Employment <

General

SALES- Earning capacity
of over $40,000 in your
1st year as a Financial
Planner with IDS Financial
Services, An American Ex-
press Company. Excellent
training. Send resume to
Director of Recruiting,
P.O. Sea 6SS6, BrMtfe-
weter, NJ 0880T.
SALES- Wholesale Dis-
tributors wanted. No ex-
perience nee. To sell
THOUSANDS Of QUALITY
gift items! JIFFY SUPPLY,
7 Hwy. 27, Suite 110F,
Edison, NJ 08820.

SECRETARIES
EXECUTIVE

Great opportunities In top
Fortune 100 companies.
Immed. need for secretar
ies w/Wordperfect, Dec
mate Hewlett Packard &
Wang.

We will provide FREE
training & cross training.
We offer top salary, Med/
Ufa Ins., Holiday/Vacation
pay A excel, working con-
ditions. Call today.

MANPOWER, INC.
Crenfere" 272*9110
Eeisen/

B49-S8S0
722-aSSS

5050
Employment •

General
SNOW RIMOVAL MOS-
now being accepted. Call
908-722-0500, a»k for

STOCKBROKER- Series
7 broker Interested In
earning $100K grots &
upward under the supervi
•ion of 25 yrs. exp. Con
tact Mr. Kowitski, 201
890-5551.
S U P B R / M A N A O E R -
smali motel needs resp.
person, live-In, retiree
welcome 722-0773

SECRETARY/RECEPTION'
1ST— good phone, typing
& short hand skills a
must. Full time with ben-
efits. Branchburg. 90B-
685-7600.
SECRETARY— a caring
person with good secre-
tarial skills to assist le-
gally blind Real Estate In-
vestor, musician & piano
tuner. 20 hr. wk. Tues,
Wed, Thurs. & Fri. 9-2PM.
908-755-1120

TEUMAItKETEItS
•ART TIME

Earn extra cash
flexible hours

3 to 5 days per week
6pm to 9pm

in our Bedminster office
$7.00 per hour

plus commission
for further info

CALL

RICH MARKERT
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

90B>71S>79S0
TRAVEL COUNSELOR

American Express has an
opening for a Travel Coun-
selor. This positon re-
quires 4 to 5 years' vaca-
tion/leisure travel experi-
ence . Knowledge of
APOLLO and strong cus-
tomer serv ice sk i l ls
necessay. Please call I.
Banferd 906-6I4-BIS6.
Equal Oppty Employer.

SKI SHOP HELP— in all
departments. Knowledge
in skiing & snow boarding,

lo th ing helpful . Call
teve, 908-534-2400 at

Pelican Ski Shop.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
DAY T I M E - Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad
seeking trainees for Emer-
gency Medical Techni-
cians. Valid NJ. license
required. Min. 4 hrs./wk.
Contact: Diane Holimiller
at 908-233-2501.

Forbes Newspapers has the following
career opportunities:

MANAGING EDITOR
Experienced newsroom leaden strong writing, edit-
ing, and management skills essential. Ability to
coordinate copy flow and meet deadlines for several
papers required. Send resume and clips to Robin
Phillips, Editor, Forbes Newspapers. P.O. Box 699.
Somerville, NJ 08876. No calls, please

SPORTS WRITER
Experience preferred; sharp beginners (Kigor lo
make big impact will be considered. Send rosuini?
and writing samples (including game and feature
stories) to Norb Garrett, Executive Sports Editor,
Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ
08876. No calls, please.

CIRCULATION CLERK
Part-time

Must be reliable, self-motivated individual with key-
board experience. 20 hours/week, $7/hour to start.
For further information please call Karen at 719-
7960. ' •'

f EOE WF

Forbes Newspapers

BANK OPENINGS
Full and Part Tim*

This Is an excellent opportunity to Join one of New
Jersey's leading banks. Currently, we are seeking de-
pendable people to fill the following position*.

TELLERS
Requirements include a quick and accurate mind for
numbers, good communication skill* and a neat pro-
fessional appearance We have openings In various
convenient locations.

ENCODER OPERATORS
Part time openings available in our Cranford head-
quarters. Hours are 1:00 PM to finish. Qualined candi-
dates must have a good numerical aptitude, be able
to meet deadlines and work well within a group.
Dependability a must.

ARMED GUARDS
Full time positions available in our Cranford head-
quarters. Successful candidates must quality to use a
hand gun and must have a valid New Jersey license to
operate a large truck. Heavy lifting Involved.
If solected, you will receive a competitive compen-
sation package. For more Information, please call our
Personnel Department at:

931-6544

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Four Commarc* Drive, Crantord Ntw J«rMy 07018
Equal Opportunity Employe M/F/H/V

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED.
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
needed by Westfield Vol-
unteer Rescue Squad.
Min. 2 hrs./ wk. Contact:
Carol Dennis at 908-
233-2501.

5050
Employment

General
WAITER/WAITRESS- FT/
PT daytime shift. Inter-
views Mon.-Frl., 4-6PM.
Buzzys, 200 Stelton Rd.,
Plscataway. 752-2229
WAITERS/WAITRESSES

Flexible hours. Day and
night shifts available.
Apply in person 3pm-6pm.

FRIENDLY1*
RESTAURANT

PISCATAWAY. Stelton
Road, across from the
Midd lesex M a l l . Or
METUCHEN, Lincoln Hwy,,
We. 27. Or for Interview
call 908-981-0628.

8060

DENTAL ASSISTANT- 3
days/wk, some experience
In Orthodontic preferred.
Call 232-2203
HOMEMAKER- Reliable
woman with some experi-
ence with sick patient.
References required. 908-
526-4761 after 4pm.
MEOICAl TECHNICIANS

Needed for mobile in-
surance exams in Union,
Essex & Middlesex Coun-
ties. Contact 201-869-
8346

5040

CHIROPRACTIC ASST.-
No exper. nee. PT AM and/
or eves. Chlro Plus Chi-
ropractic Canter In
Cranford 27S-3434.

CIRCULATION CLERK

Must be reliable, self-
motivated Individual, with
keyboard experience, 20
hours per week. Position
starts at $7.00 per hour.

For Further Information
catl Karen 719-7960

DELIVERY PERSON- in
o. Plainf ie ld. Days.

Familiar w/North Jersey.
561-8900

$0$0
Part-Time

Employment

5080
Part-Time

Employment

EARN QUICK CASN-
need 5 key fashion advi-
sors to wear & show La-
dles jewelry, flex. hrs. We
train. Call 908-874-3663
or 1-800-726-3324 Box
3033
LIBRARIAN- Reference,
PT includes 1 night, alter-
nate Sat. MLS required,
Call Susan Cohen at The
Westfield Memorial LI-
brary, 908-789-4090.
LIBRARY PAOE- High
School student wanted 11
hrs. per week. Call Susan
Cohen at The Westfield
Memorial Library, 908-
789-4090.

AdnrVu In m ClutUled!

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
needed for office in Pisca-
taway, PT, experience pre-
ferred but not nee. Exc,
hours. 908-276-2778
Mon-Fri 9-12Noon
P/T DAY POSITIONS-
#1 It shipping/office du-
ties. Req It typing, car & 1
yr w/any previous em-
ployer. #2 retail Hol-
ioween sales-flex hrs, $5-
6/hr. Middlesex 805-0200
PART TIME ACC'T PAY-
ABLES CLERK- Days.
Min 2 yr computer & A/P
exp. $6-7/hr to start. Non-
smoking company, Mid-
dlesex. 908-805-0200
PART TIME CIRCULATION
ASSISTANT- Needs to
be available 3 days per
week, for approximately
15 hours. $7.00 per hour
& mileage reimbursement.
Must have reliable car.
For information call 719-
7960 ask for Rob.
PART TIME CLERICAL N.
Plainfield, 20+ hrs/wk,
flexible day hrs, general
office duties, knowledge
of word processing a
must, experienced ap-
plicants only. Starting $7
per hour. 908-757-8007.

PART TIME CLERICAL-
position avail, in Westfield
Ins. Agency w/steno & typ-
ing exp. WP a +. Other
diversified duties. Hrs. 8-
12, Mon-Fri. Call Cather-
ine 908-654-7800 be-
tween 1-3PM
PART TIME SECRETARY
rOR LOCAL CPA FIRM-
can lead into full time po-
sition. Exp. preferred.
Please send resume along
with salary requirements
to Box 4 , c/o Forbes
Newspapers, 44 Franklin
St. Somerville, NJ 08876

PART TIME
TV REPRESENTATIVE

New Brunswick. Respon-
sible & dependable peo-
ple needed to work for TV
rental co. in a local hospi-
tal. Must have good com-
munication * math skills.
$6/Hr, to start. Paid holi-
days & vacations. Tues.,
Sat., Sun., 9AM-3PM or
Mon, Tues, Wed. 3PM-
8PM. For a local interview
call 201-858-2316.
PT CUSTODIAN- Ken-
ilworth Plant, AM or PM.
Call 908-276-5503 for in-
terview.

Advertlte
In the C/atsWsdf

PT MAID— morning hrs.
Wkends or wkdays. Motel
exper. perferred. PINE
MOTEL. 908-722-9520.
RETAIL/COUNTER SALES
POSITIONS- Gourmet
food store. Flex. hrs. &
days. Call Rich at SOS-
7BS-2200.
SALES— need money for
holiday bills & still keep
the most important job as
mom, earn $180/weekly.
908-725-3916
WESTFIELD MOM —
seeks mature & respon-
sible driver w/own car to
transport 2 yr. old son to
Nursery School. 908-232-
4093 eves, after 7PM
212-258-4433 days

Every day throughout the country
millions of people read the Classifieds.

They know that's the best place to
find the goods and services they want
at a price they want to pay. And they

know their friends and neighbors
advertise in the Classifieds for

the same reason. Millions of people
can't be wrong. Classifieds sell!

Call us at: 1-800-334-0531

2 for FILL IN THIS COUPON

THIS SPECIAL ON GENERAL MERCHANDISE FOR SALE ONLY
Want to get rid of that bike the kids have outgrown? Mow about that chair that
doesn't match your new furniture? Or that trumpet you haven't picked up In ages? If
you're soiling...we can connect you with a buyer and even better, we've got a
bargain for youl
Now you can run a 4 line For Sale ad in Forbes Newspapers Classilled Connection
for 2 weoks for only $7.50. You ad will appear in 15 publications and reach more
than 117,000 potential buyers. Remember — someone Is looking lor what you don't
want. We connect buyer and seller.

—USE YOUR CHARGE

Fill in 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and
punctuation as necessary. Remember to include phone
number. No abbreviations, please!

• 4-line limit
• Must be paid in advance —

cash, check, VISA, or
MasterCard (no refunds)

• Wo copy changes
• Offer limited to

noncommercial ads
• General Merchandise For Sale

Only. No Real Estate, Garage
Sale, Pets or Automotive ads.

• Offer valid only with
this coupon

Name

Address.

Phone

City State

VISA/MC # . .Exp. Date:

.Zip

Mail with check or
money order to:

Forbes Newspapers

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, N.J. 08876

Oiler expires t?/H1/9i
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Realty
notes

CoMweM Banker tchlett
Scotch Plains oflioo has an-
nounced the appointment of

Corattoah/.
Moranasa
newfult-time
sales as-

I sedate.
Prior to join-

ling the real
estate Indus-
try, Ms Healy-

|Moranmetthe
CORA stringent New

HEALY- Jersey real es-
MORAN tate licensing

requirements and also com-
pleted ColdweU banker Schlott's
comprehensive training pro-
gram TastStart", which in-
cludes real estate law, ethics,
sales and contracts, as well as
negotiating, finance and mar-
keting.

Ms Healy-Moran is a mem-
ber of the Westfield Board of
Realtors. Prior to her real estate
career, she was employed as a
registered nurse.

Originally from Dublin, Ire-
land, Ms Heary-Moran resides
in Scotch Plains and is active in
the community with St Helens
parish in Westfield.

Janet
Parlsl has
been named
top producer
in sales and
listings at
Coldweli
Banker
Schlott't
Route 202 of-
fice in Bask- JANET
ing Ridge. A PARISI

(Please turn to page 2)

JOHN KEATING/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

ColdweU Banker Schtott is offering this home at 2080 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains

* Suburban living at its best'
SCOTCH PLAINS - Located in

one of Scotch Plains' more presti-
gious areas, this unique south side
home is located on an acre of pro-
fessionally landscaped property.

Boasting a maintenance-free ex-
terior and slate roof, this custom
cape has wonderful curb appeal.
Amenities include a charming fire-
place, dental molding, custom cor-
ner cabinets, built-ins, and spa-
cious room with hardwood floors
throughout A lovely enclosed
porch adds special charm which is
what this house is all about It is
only minutes from commuter
transportation to New York City.

Specifically, the house has a five
by four foot entrance foyer; a 20 by
14 foot living room with fireplace,
wall-to-wall carpeting and built-ins;
a 12 by 12 foot dining room with a
built-in corner cabinet, wall-to-wall

u N o N

HOUSE TOURS
carpeting and an entrance to the
enclosed porch; and a 15 by 13 foot
kitchen with wood cabinets,
beamed ceiling, dishwasher, elec-

tric range, stainless steel sink and
chair rail.

Also included is a 15 by 11 foot
family room with pine paneling; a
20 by 14 foot master bedroom with
hardwood floor and walk-in closet;
a 13 by 11 foot bedroom with hard-
wood floor; and a 16 by 9 foot third

(Please turn to page 2)

TIPSHEET
oai forced*
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14640 annuity (1900)
9f appointment

etas

Home Buyers I
Call your local Wfeidel office before Jyou buy anything. I
It could be the smartest call you'll ever make!

Richird A. Wadt l j t , President Ask about the Weitlel f Jomri-indcrs Set work • VVt r he imrkci work tor

PREFERRED PROPERTY K«ta««d to 83I7.SM
HILLSBOHOUGH • Step into a page of "House Beautiful" and live in
this majestic colonial situated on a picturesque wooded Id. Featuring
large master bedroom suite, ceramic tils entry and kitcflen, 4 bedroom,
2VS ba. This home will impress the most discriminating buyer.
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 908-359-7100

A STONE'S THIOW AWAY
BRIDGEWATER • Thi« large Colonial on its wooded lot is perfect)*
appointed for your buiy family. Convenient to excellent schools, great
shopping and friendly neighbors Call today.
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER 908685-8200

DOKT DELAY, PRIVATE. PRICED RIGHT

HILLSBOROUGH • 4 Bdrms. eat-in Kitchen, formal dming rm.. 2 full ba ,
family loom wilh Replace and sliders to palio on private landscaped
acre & more! Won! last! See tWs pristine gem today. Call for appoint-
ment.
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 908-359-7)00

Win

ONE YEAR NEW 8149.127
BOUND BROOK • This home otters it all1 Owner said "Sell". 3
bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, lormal dining room, living room, full base-
ment, 2 decks, all on a quiet street. Don t wait. Won't last.
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER 908-695-8200

STOP REvriiVG • nivTHIS! s 12i.m
MANVIIXE • Perfect starter homo with 2 BR. finished basemen, cat in
kitchen and Lft. wall to wall carpets & hardwood floors, Musi see! Greal
location, closed lo town and major highways. Make us an offer1

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOnOUGH 9OB-359-7IP0

Weidel has 24 offices serving

WHDEL NEIOHBORHOOO OFFICE LOCATIONS

COLONIAL PARK AREA
SOMERSET • This spacious 3 bedroom, th bath ranch, with 30x30
family room will be perfect for your holiday entertaining Buy now, be in
Mlo'e Dec. 25.
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATEfl 9OB-685-82D0

RENTALS, WE HAVE RENTALS

HILLSBOROUGH • Fail occupancy ol this 2 ocdroom. 2 bath homo
wrlh fireplace, storage in basemen! and carport. S 1,000 per month.

BRIDGEWATEfl • Dramatic contemporary on choice wrjoded acre,
spofls 5 bedrooms, wrap-around deck, privacy galore SI,650 per
month,

BERNARDS TWP • Unlquo contemporary on 2 wooded acre?. Great
room with fireplace. 3 bedrooms, qaraga and more. 51,500 per month

SOMERVILLE • Office space 600 sq It Oft street parking S800 per
month,

BRIDGEWATER - Lease/Purchase this recently remodeled throe bod-
room condo. IV* baths and extras included. $86,900.

w w s 2 H i
LOTTA ROOM, LITTLE PRICE S134,W0
RARITAN - This 2 bedroom ranch oilers hardwood floors and rsautral
colors just waiting lor your decorating touch. A large deck & full
basement complete this well priced home
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER 90B-685-82OO

CALL WEIDEL BfflDGEWATEfl 908-6B5-8200,

(rUonrtitr
67?floulo?06N
Building 3
19091685 B200

Clinton
109 ROLIIS 173
nut 10 Holidty Inn
IBM) /3S-S300 •

Fttmlnjlon
Route 202
[908)7820100

Hllllboroujh/
Monlgorninf A m
873 Route 206
19061 3597100

Mortgage Uxni
(B09) 737 1DO0
Pn-Ucmlna School
(609) 737-15J5

Corponti
(6091 737-1551

UmtalhlH
IB Bridge Si
16091 3970777

YOU'LL HAVE TO MOVE FASTI R H I W M I to 871.500
HtLLSBOROUGH • Bright spacious 2nd floor modern cDndo wilri Cen-
tral Air, Largo rooms and a privalo basement. A special frame lor your
first homo.
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBORDJGH 908-359-7100

New Jersey & Pennsylvania

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.
OFFICE HOURS
WEEKDAYS 8 3QAM-9PM
WEEKENDS: 8 3MM-6PM

A Member ol

GENESIS'^,
RELOCATION S£RVICES

Property sales
CRANFORD

Linda Wagner to Carol Schaar-
schmldt, property at 13 Iroquois
Road. $161,000

Pauline Miscisak to Joseph S.
Hyman, property at 79 Lawn Ter-
race, $103,750

Estate of Raymond E. Crawford
to John R. Evans & K.M. Halpin,
property at 146 N. Lehlgh Ave.
$120,000

Eugene P. & Josephine Vilfone to
Lazar & Maya Katsman, property at
321 K. North Ave., No. 124,
$190,000

FANWOOD
Ralph M. & Camilla E. Nitkin to

Josee DeRubeis, property at 109
Farley Ava.. $159,000

Joseph H. & Carole J. Banfeld to
Edward J. & Janet H. Wilusz, prop-
erty at 111 N. Glenwood Road,
$172,500

Thaddeus & Lorraine Pasieka to
Tomasz & Katarzyna Kudrycki,
property at 176 N. Martins Ave.,
$194,000

Linda Pdlera to Kevin D. MaJoney
& S.L Cecil, property at 158 Mid-
way Ave., $125,000

KENILWORTH
Mary L Curtey to Nicholas &

Reyna I. Soriano, property at 654
Union Ave., $150,000

SCOTCH PLAINS
Stephen A. & Margaret Wilcox to

James J. Ill & Louise Motley, prop-
erty at 2120 Elizabeth Ave.,
Scotch Plains, $164,500

John Jr. & Charlotte Keenoy to
Sam Horev & Deborah J. Reese,
property at 2282 Elizabeth Ave.,
Scotch Rains, $186,000

James R. & Priscilla Horning to
Harris W.C. Jr. & Diane Brown,
property at 1561 Front St,
Scotch Plains, $196,000

Kuang-Yu Liao & Lily Chen to
John & Bonnie Gajdzisz, property
at 2256 Jersey Ave., Westfield,
$173,000

Sarah Lacarrubba to Alfredo &
Fran S. Galossi, property at 316
Jerusalem Road, Scotch Plains,
$150,000

Joseph & Margaret M. Bohdan to
Andrze J. Kroszczynski et aL, prop-
erty at 6 Kipling Lane, Scotch
Plains, $227,000

Philip M. & Evelyn Ross to A/an
H. & Marion Harley, property at
1508 Lambert* Mill Road,
Westfield, $168,000

Proctor & Gamble Mfg. Co. to
Nicholas & Usa Monfredi, property
at 1980 Mary Beth Court,
Scotch Plains, $225,000

William J. Higginson & Harter to
Gregory S. & Debra T. Joseph,
property at 2364 Mountain
Ave., Scotch Plains, $140,000

Melvin R. & Estelle Fincke to
Thomas R. Jr. & Maria Nucatola,
property at 1236 Sleepy Hollow
Lane, Scotch Plains, $240,000

Gaston G. & Antoinette Cohen to
Thomas J. Charbonneau, property
at 2273 Sunrise Court, Scotch
Plains, $174,500

Joseph M. & Judy LaMastra to
Barbara W. Stevens et al., property
at 1964 Westfield Ave., Scotch
Plains, $140,000

Young U. & Hyun K. Lee to Jef-
frey & Maria J. Wright, property at
1991 Winding Brook Way,
Westfield, $346,250

WESTFIELD
Dennis J. Angelo to Peter J. An-

gelo, property at 441 W. Broad
St., $275,000

Richard W. Humiston Jr. to John
B. Humiston, property at 614 S.
Chestnut St., $113,000

David D. & Kathleen Strachan to
David & Debra Palmer, property at
619 Coleman Place, $245,000

William J. & Irene Hennessey to
Fukuko & Yoho Narusawa, property
at 804 Coolidge St , $228,500

Floyd J. & Leoba D. Donahue to
Robert J. & Ten A. Castelo, prop-
erty at 24 Hawthorne Drive,
$400,000

Terrence P. & Carol M. clancy to
Joan M. Mucksavage, property at
901 Irving Ave., $186,000

John J. & Heidi S. Lynch to Ro-
nald W. & Julie K. Farmer, property
at 625 Shackamaxon Drive,
$307,500

Paul & Gail Mack to Messercola
Bros. Building Co., property at 730
Sherman Ave., $195,000

Joseph E. & Maryclare Serzan to
Dana M. & Elizabeth Chandler,
property at 830 Stevens Ave.,
$235,000

John J. &. Christine Markowski to
William H. & Karen E Brehm, prop-
erty at 41 Sunnywood Drive,
$251,500

John T. & Marie A. Ernerick to
Robert S. & Loe Klvetz, property at
320 Woods End Road,
$240,000

BEDMINSTER
Hills Dev. Co. to Leonard KJjas et

ux., property at 184 Cortland
Lane, $73,000

Hills Dev. Co. to Mark A Kjjas et
ux., property at 187 Cortland
Lane, $92,700

. Joseph Locetta to Paul Sullivan
et ux., property at 16 Dorset
Lane, $214,000

Paul F. Zemaitis et ux. to
Steven C. Fever et ux., property
at 77 Larkspur Court, $80,076

Joseph R. Gebbia Sr. et ux. to
Steven J. Wilverding et ux., prop-
erty at 249 Long Meadow
Road, $162,000

Thomas F. Gumb to Steven J.
Wilverding et ux., property at
11 Morgan Court. S119,000

Ronald W. Farmer et ux. to
Walter J. Selkaitis. property at 58
Morgan Court, $118,000

Frank W. Kustek et ux. to Marilyn
S. Meury, property at 43 Moun-
tain Court, $37,900

Mary Judith Stuart to Maryann
Bruno, property at 44 Parkslde
Road, $73,504

Bedminster Assoc. to Realty As-
sociates, property at 1 Tansy
Court. $99,000

Bedminster Associates to Realty
Associates, properly at 24 Tansy
Court, $96,000

Eliseu Alves et ux. to Cheryl
BrinkcrhofT, property at 10 VII*
lage Green Road, $41,069

BOUND BROOK
Mae Freuler to Joseph Musanti

et ux, property at 14 W. Frank-
lin St., S160,000

Angelina Marinelli to Michael S.
Marinelli, property at 502 Helfln
St., $174,000

Bound Brook Inn Inc. to Louis
Nacamuli, property at 227 W.
Union Ave., $200,000

Millie Lanna to David T. Hummel
ct ux., property at 33 Van
KeurenAve., $105,000

BRANCHBURG
James Carey et ux. to Catherine

R. McErlean, property at 86 Arap-
aho Trail, Somerville, $146,000

James R. Miller et ux. to David T.
Gorczynski et ux., property at 21
Delaware Lane, Somerville,
$165,000

Harvey A. Brandt et ux. to David
Luft et ux., property at 4 Edge-
wood Road, Somerville, $195,000

Merdee Assoc. to MMC Enter-
prises, property at 161 Industrial
Parkway, Somerville, $650,000

George M. Covey Jr. et ux. to
Esther and Carol Cooke, property
at 12 Nassau Court, Somerville,
$210,000

Bryan D. Keen et ux. to Andrew
J. Quinn Jr. et ux., property at 41
Preston Drive, Somerville,
$169,500

Felicia Corp. to Arif A. Rehman et
ux., property at 8 Ramapo Trail,
Branchburg, $240,000

Paul P. Herr et ux. to John E.
Roncio et ux., property at 2 White
Birch Court, Somerville, $209,950

Michael A. Murphy et ux. to
Bryan D. Keen et ux., property at
110 Whiton road, Neshanic Sta-
tion, $278,000

BRIDGEWATER
Eldon H. Knape et ux. to David

M. Weedon et ux., property at 118
Branch Road, $270,000

Running Brook Dev. Co. inc. to
Michael J. Quinn et ux., property at
22 W. Brook Court, $790,000

Michael W. Wisbeski et ux. to
Edward g. reilly et ux., property at
844 country Club Road,
$189,000

Rita Seder Ligus et al. to Vai M.
Leung et ux., property at 17O6
Doollttle Drive, $111,000

Peter J. Boffa et ux. to Edward
G. Cwiek et ux., property at 1907
Doollttle Drive, $131,000

Samir K. Sarkar to Huel S. Lo,
property at 4OO Foothill Road,
$268,000

Nellie Panagatos to Greater
Washington Inv. Corp., property at
519 Glen Ridge Drive,
$265,000

Alan S. Kafka et ux. to Nicholas
A. Metrokotsas ft ux., property at
22 Great Hills Road, $240,000

Bon Castrogiovanni et ux. to
Christopher G. Morrello el ux.,
property at 744 Hawthorne
Ave., $189,000

Stonington Assoc. to Joseph J.
Finnell 111 et ux., property at 3
Hodge Drive, $427,500

Robert H, Joseph et ux. to Jack
E. Silver et ux., property at 12O
Ivy Lane, $165,000

Stonington Assoc. to Allen Gray
et ux., property at 4 McNab
Court, $533,500

Clarence W. Blanton et ux. to
Pel-Hua Huang ct al., property at 7
Stanford Drive, $89,000

(Please turn to page 3)
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Realty notes
(Continued from page 1)

maNor lor 13 yarn, Ms Paris*
worked In the real estate M d in
Connecticut and Vkglria before
moving to New Jersey. She be-
Deves that this wide range of expe-
rience has been a key factor in
helping her understand and antt-
dpate the needs of her dents and
customer. Once a fourth grade el-
ementary school teacher In the
West Caldwel School District Ms
Parts! has remained a Irm believer
in continuing her education to help
her better understand the con-
stantly changing real estate market
She has spent over 30a hours with
the Graduate Realtors Institute and
has also earned her broker's desig-
nation. Since 1990, Ms Paris, has
dosed over $9 million In real estate
sales and recently earned member-
ship in the exclusive Golden Circle-
President's Club of CoWweN Bank-
er Schlott. an honor achieved by
only 35 Coldweil Banker Schlott
agents. Ms Parisi was Performer of
the Month six times In 1989 and
was repeated*/ named Somerset
County Agent of the Month In 1988
and 1990. In 1988, she was hon-
ored as a member of the Top Per-
formers Club In sales volume and
unit volume. So far this year, she
has been honored as Agent of the
Month in the Basking Ridge office
four times. In 1988 and 1990, she
was named Top Office Associate in
total production, listings sold, and
safes production. Ms Parisi was
honored as a member of the presti-
gious New Jersey Association of
Realtors Silver Achievement Level,
Million Dollar Club for three con-
secutive years.

James M. Wetahert, president,
announced that Carol Rlchter

was named top sales associated of
the month in Wstcftstt, Retail'
t e n Basking Ridge office.

Ms Richter, a Icensed real estate
professional for Rye years, was also
honored for her more than $5 mil-

Ion in trans-
actions in
1990. She
has been a
member of
the New Jer-
sey State Mil-
lion DoHar
Oub, silver
level, and

CAROL Weicherfs
RICHTER Million Dollar

Club, and is a member of
Weicherfs prestigious Am-
bassador's Club, an honor earned
by only the top two percent of
Weicherfs professionals. She has
also earned numerous regional and
office awards.

A resident of Millington, Ms Rich-
ter is a member of the Summit and
Somerset County boards of real-
tors. She holds a bachelor's degree
in elementary education from Ca-
brini Colege in Radnor. Pa

Really notes Is a weekly
fitting of IndfvMual achieve-

Olfioc Itsppsnlngs hi tfio ival
•state Industry. Haas
Information, along wHh a
mug shot (rsqtdraal tot

44 Franklin I t
P.O. Box 6 *

Somorvllle, NJJ
00876

For met * Information, call
(906) 231*1782.

Suburban living
(Continued from page 1)

bedroom with a hardwood floor.
'The two lull bathrooms have up-
dated facilities, while a full base-
ment has good potential to be fln-

'.. ished for extra room. There is also
a one-car attached garage. The en-

. closed porch is 13 by 10 feet
Scotch Plains is primarily a res-

idential community located 22
minutes southwest of New York

, City. The township offers a combi-

nation of rural and suburban life.
The majority of wage earners pur-
sue employment in Newark, New
York City, and in industrial and
corporate complexes in adjacent
communities. With an area of 9.06
square miles, the township is dis-
tinguished by excellent cultural
and community recreation pro-
grams and lovely single-family
homes with a few garden apart-
ments and townhomes.

'Mountaintop Collection' climbs
to new heights in Bridgewater

BRIDGEWATER — In con-
tinuing a proud tradition of crafts-
manship, American Properties has
introduced a new group of home
designs at Logan Farms in Bridge-
water,

The "Mountaintop Collection"
features five spacious and elegant
single-family home designs, each
available in the purchaser's choice
of two or three distinctive exteriors.
The homes also offer purchasers a
number of exciting interior custom
options.

The Concord, for example, fea-
tures 4 or 5 bedrooms and up to 3
Vi baths. Its dramatic two-story
entry foyer has ceramic tile floor-
ing, a guest closet and powder
room. It is flanked by formal living
and dining rooms. A sweeping,
open-plan island kitchen and
breakfast room overlooks the
dropped family room, which has a
wood burning fireplace. The pantry
and butler's pantry connect the
kitchen and dining room. And the
separate laundry room provides di-
rect interior access to the two-car
garage and the home's optional
fifth bedroom.

Upstairs, this executive single-
family home has four bedrooms,
including a lavish master suite
with volume ceiling, two walk-in
closets and a private den or retreat
where a fireplace is an available
custom option. The private master
bath has his-and-hers vanities, a
six-foot soaking tub with tiled plat-
form surround and a separate
shower chamber.

"The kitchens are an especially
impressive feature of the homes in
The Mountaintop Collection," said
Barbara Trimarchi, Senior Vice
President with American Proper-
ties. "Each has a sun-flooded
breakfast nook; a self-cleaning
oven, cook top and dishwasher, a
stainless steel sink with single-
lever controls; a pantry and no-wax
resilient vinyl flooring.

"Purchasers are offered a choice
of wood or European-style cabin-
etry, with a choice of Formica
counter tops. I should also add that
each home has 9-foot ceilings on
the first floor and each home site
includes a landscaping package."

Bridgewater is one of New Jer-
sey's fastest growing and most

Ths Berkshire Traditional Is one of many homes now available at Logan Farms.

prestigious residential areas. At
Logan Farms, families will find a
very special neighborhood that
provides a sense of security, supe-
rior accessibility and top-rated
school system. Crim Elementary
School, Hillside
Middle School

erville.
American Properties has a dis-

tinguished history of residential,
corporate, commercial and indus-
trial real estate development that
spans more than a quarter century.

and Bridgewa-
ter East High
school are all
within three — ^ — — — —
miles of Logan Farms.

Bridgewater Commons is 3 Vb
miles from Logan Farms and the
metropolitan area is also easily ac-
cessible via 1-78,1-287, Routes 202/
206 and 22 or the trains from Som-

'American Properties has a distinguished history of residential,
oorprate, commercial and industrial real estate development
that spans more than a quarter of a century.'

The principals of American Proper-
ties have been involved in the suc-
cessful creation, development and
marketing of more than 10,000
homes in New Jersey, Florida and
California. In addition to Logan

Farms, American Properties is cur-
rently marketing Stirling Chase at
Scotch Plains and Stoney Hill at
Bridgewater and, coming soon,
Wcodgate at Branchburg.

To visit the sales office, take I-
287 to Route 22
East to Thomp-
son Avenue. Turn
right and cross
over Route 22

follow the
road two miles to the end, make a
left onto Washington Valley Road.
Turn left and go approximately VS
mile to the first left (Newman's
Lane), then 1 mile to Logan Farms.

For further information, call the
sales office at 560-7123.

9000
RFAL ESTATE

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY
All real estate advertised

, v,in this newspaper is sub-
'•ject to the Federal Fair

Housing Act of 1968
.which makes it illegal to

advertise any preference
limitation or discrimina-
tion based on race, color,

.rel igion, sex or national
;•. origin, or an intention to

make any such prefer-
e n c e , l i m i t a t i o n or

•discrimination.

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate

•- which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are In-
formed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspa-
per are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

Complaints of discrimina-
tion In housing on the
basis of race, color,
creed, ancestry, marital
status, sex or handicap
should be made to New
Jersey Division on Civil
Rights, 363 W. State St.,

' Trenton, NJ 08618. Phone
I : (609> 292-4605.

$130,000

DELAWARE TWP.- 3
miles from Flemlngton,
small house, move in con-
dition, 2 high acres, Will
hold mortage. $135,000,
609-397-8181 or 908-
782-6388
NIQN M I M E - Owners
loss is your gain! Colonial
assessed at $130,000,
Owner says sell at
$90,0001 THATS RIGHT
$90,000! 9 rooms, 5 BR,
DR, Eat in kitchen, Family
room, FISCHER REAL-
TORS, 908-534-4025
MANVILLE— Immaculate
Cape, corner lot, 3 BR,
IVi bath, new kit.-gas,
Ige. detch. shed w/elec.
$145,900. Call 908-707-
0988

MIDDLETOWN (NJ)- By
owner. 2 BR Ranch,
50x100 lot, CAC, w/w car-
pet, new appl. Must See)
Asking $114,900. Call
908-495-6430.

9010

$130,000

S. PLAINFIELD- By
Owner, 3 BR Cape, 1 1/2
bath, spotless, frplc. Irg.
deck, eat In kitchen, Irg.
front porch, fenced yard
newer gas furnace & roof.
$132 ,500 . 908-757-
1589.
• 0 . PLAINNELO- At
tractive 3BR Ranch, 1
bath, Ige. eat-In Kit., full
dry bsmt, 1 car gar.,
porch, fenced yard. By
owner asking $146,000/
BO. 908-754-6021.

9020
TOT WNV

• R IDOEWATER/
OWNER- 4BR, 2 1/2
bath, 1 acre, frplc, CAC.
$247,500 908-526-0217
•RIDOEWATER— Brand
new, 9 room, 4 bedroom,
Full basement, asking
$189,900. FISCHER RE-
ALTORS 908-534-4025

Advertise
in the Classified!

9020
Hoitw* for S*lo

CRANFORD NORTH
SIDE, BY OWNIR- Lar-
son split, 4 BR, 3 Vi,
baths, LR, OR, kit., FR,
finished bsmt., 2 tier
deck, gas/HW. $325,000.
908-272-5698
CRANFORD- 14 yr. old
Colonial , beautiful
grounds, top location, 3
BR, 2Vs bath, EIK, family
rm. w/ fplc, recreation
rm., Jacuzzi, 3 zone, gas/
HW. Asking $339,000.
908-272-8570.
CRANFORD- By owner.
Colonial on dead end St.
2 BR, DR, LR, huge deck,
patio & pool. Park-like
sett ing. Exc. cond.
$159,900/neg. 908-272-
1668 or 201-643-5653.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad In this focal
paper also goes into 14
other local papers?

EDISON- By Owner.
Oaks Townhouse. 2 BRs,
2Vs baths, fin. bsmt.,
Fplc., deck, many extras.
Brokers protected.
$ 1 5 9 , 9 0 0 . 90 8-
754-7280

9020
MOIMS for S»l9

FAR MILLS- This charm-
ing village colonial tea
tures LR w/plne floors, eat
in country kitchen w/
walnscoat, 3 BR, small of-
fice. AC, lvb baths, small
goldfish pool, garage.
$197,500. Walk to vil-
lage, store, train. LANCE
REALTORS-F.A.I.R. Old-
wick, NJ (908) 439-2434
FLEMINOJON- Adorable
3 BR redone cape w/
maintenance free ext.,
pretty property, fruit
trees. Asking $158,000.
Preferred Lifestyle Realty,
908-707-0580

Adtorttet in tftt C/MiMtoff

LUXURY UVINO
BASKING RIOQE - THIS
COULD BE YOUR PRIZE
WINNING HOME. DRA-
MATIC CALIF. REDWOOD
CONTEMPO 4,200 SF +
1200, DECKING. MUCH
MORE, SECLUDED IN
TOWN LOC. BROCHURE
VIDEO AVAIL. $545,000
CALL CAROL ASSOC. 908-
766-5907 or 766-1440

TAYLOR & LOVE, INC.
R l tRMltOfS

436 South Avt., WfvtfftM • 6 5 4 - 6 6 6 6
Each Office lnd«p«nd«ntty Owrud and Operated

MOUNTAINSIDE ESTATE
Gracious turn of Iho century tudor on privato picturesque acre
and a half. 6 bedrooms. 5 baths. 24 ti 1 si door family room &
23 ft mas!er suite Call for your room by room tour Unique one
of a kind home lor the executive on the way up. 895.000.

WESTFIELD - WYCHWO0D
Custom buill 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch homo on quiet culdo-
sac in prestigious northsido location. Modorn kitchen, 2 fire-
places, separate dining room & 21 ft. rec room. Call today
225,000.

WESTFIELD TUDOR
Open this Sunday. Just listed. Meticulously maintained authen-
tic tudor w/4 bedrooms. 2'/i baths and featuring new custom
kit, 25 ft 1st floor family room and central air. The charm of
yesterday with the convenience of today. 429,900.

WESTFIELD - CENTER HALL
Open this Sunday. Spacious center hall colonial home on
professionally landscaped lot. 5 bedrooms, 3Vfe bathB, new
kitchen, 23 ft family room, master suite w/new bath & 2nd floor
library. Walk to schools, town & playground. 649,900.

* *MIDDLSStX- 4 BR Cape
Cod, bsml., landscaped,
mice. free. Good Deal.
$139,900. 968 8632
MIU.TOWM- 4 BR Colo-
nial. Beautifully land-
scaped. $225,000. Call
908-828-1409.
OAK LOS HOMKS- are
beautiful/affordable. Call/
write for Informaton.
GAST1NEAU LOG HOMES,
Box 248, Dept. 821, New
Bloomfleld, MO 65063
TELE 800-654-9253
PISCATAWAY- MOTHS*/

INCOMI. 3 BR Ranch, ca-
thedral calling, attached 2
car garage, CAC, com-
pletely finished bsmt. apt.
+ attached 3 room ef-
ficiency apt. Back porch,
large paneled thed, nice
quiet neighborhood, 1
block from elementary
school. Asking $169,000.
908-885-5348
PI8CAVAWAY- Owner
anxious to sell. Contem-
porary cape 5 yrs. old,
River Road area. 3
bdrms., 2% baths, fire-
place, CAC, 2-car gar.,
deck, 100x100 fenced
lot. Asking $173,000. Call
908-463-7640.
RARITAN- for sale or
rent. 6 rms., 3 BR.
$130,000/Sale; $1000/
mo./Rent +• utils. 722-
5712.
S. PlAtNFIILD- new, 4
BR, LR, DR, FR w/ fplc, 3
baths, CAC, 2 car gar.
$199,900. 754-5162
after 6pm.

SCOTCH MAINS- 3 BR,
2 bath, expanded Cape.
CAC, fireplace, new roof
A deck, security alarm.
$155 ,000 . 908-322-
8003. Owner/Realtor.

'— By Owner.
3 BR, 2 bath, att. breeze-
way, extra Ig. 2 car gar.,
heated, dry bsmt. 2 tier
deck. New kit. * roof. *»
acre +. Near 287 A train.
Fenced back. Asking
$204 ,900 . 908-249
1980.
SOMIRVILU- Beautiful
4BR Colonial Split, cus-
tom remodeled Kit., DR,
Family Rm, lVi baths, 1
car garage, CAC, 70x150'
deep lot. Great area!
$167,900. CENTURY M ,
M i M I RIALTORS, 90S-
SSS-4440. OWNER 90S-
7M-SSSS.
WARREN COUNTY-
Washlngton, 8 miles north
of Clinton. 4yr. old C/H
colonial, 4BR, 2 acres
$184,900. FISCHER RE-
ALTORS 908-534-4025
WBSTFIELD- colonial
home In Ideal location. By
owner, northside In lovely
neighborhood, 3 BR, LR
w/frplc, DR, breakfast
room, 1Vi bath, screened
In back porch, full bsmt.,
1 car gar., fully land-
scaped prop. 50x170'.
Elem. school within walk-
Ing dist. $210,000. Call
908-232-3609 for appt.
& directions.

AoVtrtfM to the CfMsjffedS

$020
Monte)* for «a/a

* * * *
USANON TWfV- Excel-
lent schools, reasonable
taxes. Remodeled farm-
house, large Kitchen, LR,
DR, 3 Bdrms., alum, sid-
ing. 2 barns, sheds & ga-
rage. On 1.6 acres. Fast
closing, $175,000. 908-
537-4949 or 537-2816

MOBIL! H O M E - in
friendly mobile park. Call
526-5895.

N. BRUNSWICK- 10x50
mobile home, 1 BR, W&D,
dishwasher, low lot rent,
$10,000/BO. Call after
6PM 422-1151

N . B R U N S W I C K -
Double-wide on large lot.
3 BR, 2 full baths, fplc,
CAC, front deck, all new
windows, large cement
patio w/«hed, refr., stove
& washer. $68,000/neg.
908-4220740.

M7O

CRANFORO TOWIRS
CONDOMINIUM- 16
Springfield Ave. Luxury 2
BRs w/1 & 2 baths from
$139 ,900 . Spacious
rooms + the finest amen-
ities. Model open Fri. to
Sun. 11AM-5PM. Office
#272-1143 or B/K Real-
tort, 686-1800.

$070

C R A N F O R D - S40K
below cost. Modem Ig 2
BR, 2 bath, elevator, prkg,
walk RR. Adj. park, Deluxe
bldg. Sacrifice $139K or
BO. 908-709-1540

•ARDNIR- 1 BR,
1 bath, den. LR, DR, A/C,
washer, dryer, pool A ten-
nis. Asking $78,895. 908-
M7-7R3R
HISH BRIDSE- 6 rooms
plus full basement. 3
years o ld . asking
$102,900. FISCHER RE-
ALTORS 908-534-4025
MIDDLESEX- First
home buyer? Don't get in
over your head. Start
here. Nice, roomy 2 BR.
Appl., great location.
$88,500. 908-968-4467
NORTH BRUNSWICK- by
Owner. OPEN HOUSE,
Sun. 1-4PM; 158 Darwin
Lane. 821-2382. Newly
decorated/ upgrades, 2
bedrooms/2 baths .
$99,500. Only 5% down,
if qualified. HELP-U-SELL
P,FT,M,Bkr. 469-2800.
SOMERSET- Quallbrook,
2 BR, rear condo. New
carpet, W&D, CAC, low
taxes & mtce. $88,500.
Call 908-873-8512.
SOMERSET- Quallbrook
2 BR Condo, all appli-
ances, upgrades through-
out, low taxes A mainte-
nance. $89,500. Call
908-873-0514.
WESTFICLD- 1 BR
Co-op, LR, dinette area, 1
bath, re-decorated, w/w
carpet, storage, close to
transp. & town. Asking
$79,000. 908-654-0873.

FIRST ASSOCIATION OF INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE BROKERS, INC.
Each Office Individually Owned and Operated

BOUND BROOK JUST REDUCED!
Largo lot, nice quiet neighborhood. Lovely home
featuring Cathedral celling, fireplace. LR/DR. eat-in
kitchen. Large lamily room walkout to patio alum,
sided. $193,750.

HARDGROVE REALTY, INC.
722-5546

58 N. Bridge Slreat

See A
m

F.A.I.R. Realtor
For The Best

Selection Of Homes
In Central

New Jersey!
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WMTTWLD- Wychwood,
Ideal slnfla/mwlyweds,
large 1 BR Co-op, pool,
new kit., storage, WAD.
*98,800/BO. NY Bus.
232-1464

•140

SCOTCH M A I N S - beau-
tiful new 2 BR, l t t bath,
UVDR combo. Full bsmt.
1 car gar. Small complex,
close to trans. $124,900.
908-322-8877

SOUND SHOOK INVEST-
MENT O P * . - fully rented
4 apt. Mouse, garages.
Good locale, new heat,
positive $ flow, sale by
owner. Weekdays after 5,
356-1753 or 356-3166

By Owner.
OPEN HOUSE, Sun. 1-
4PM; 503 Lincoln Blvd./
corner McKlnley. 805-
3065. Newly rebuilt 3
yrs., 2 family, 3 BRs,
$189,900. HELP-U-SELL
P.FT.M.Bhf. 469-2800.

C— By owner.
Brick front Ranch Duplex,
sep. u t l l s . , b s m t .
$180,500 & Owner Wilt
Finance! HELP-U-SELL
P,FT,M,Bkr. 469-2800.

SILL FAST et
YOUR rates

POttUSS THAN $1001
CAU $8S lOa-SSSS s
" - • t

9140

MHWAV- Lovely 6 rm.
Cape Ranch. Fenced front
4 rear yard. Quiet area.
$8B0/mo. Please call
•08-381-8926.

•210

CHARMINS CAPS COO-
in Bamegat on bay (100'
bayfront) with private
beach. Needs worn, must
sel II Reduced to
$139,900! Private financ-
ing available! 609-654-
8572

•210

•100
• * •

ATTENTION •U IUMMS-
Rarltan Sere- 35 unit
multi-density zoned par-
cel. $20,000 per unit.
Call Ray at 908-218-
9098.

NOKOMIS, PUMHOA
Between Sarasota and
Venice. Available 10/1-3/
31, $500 includes utili-
ties. Local phone and
cable TV, double bed, eat
in kitchen, shower and
bath, Sundeck, 1 mile to
the beach and fishing!
Secluded!

$O6»$S8-tO47
•OCONOS BIO BASS
LAKE— Resort Commulty.
Fall, Winter Getaways,
free skiing, 3BR lakefront,
fp lc , cable, VCR, ski
lodge. Wknds, wkly. Fall
rates, mid-wk. specials.
201-992-4903.

ROSBLLE PARK- 8
room, 3 BR, near NY train/
bus shopping, schools,
parks. Kids/Pets OK. No
Fees. $1,180 + utll.
Avail. Dec. 1. 687-4300

9430

* * * *
EDISON ESTATES

Large 1 BR, 4 RM apt.
CAc, convenient to public
transportation, $700/
month. 201-992-1590

SCOTCH P L A I N S -
Southslde: Charming 4
BR, 2Vt bath, w/fplc, y«
acre lawn + private 3
acre forest w/stream.
Large deck, all appliances
including WAD. Buses to
best schools. $1650 +
utll. Avail. Nov. 1. 908-
889-5343.
UNION- 7 rm. Colonial,
3 BR, ±Vt baths, gar.,
bsmt. On dead end St.
Livingston school area.
Near GSP, Rt. 78/22 *
transp. Gas heat, W6D,
appliances incl. $1150/
mo. + utll. lVfe mo. sec.
Avail. Jan. 908-851-9049

•290

A PROFESSIONAL REAL-
TOR- will help you obtain
a rental to meet your
needs. Fees peid by land-
lord. Call John today at
RE/MAX Partners Realtors,
908-534-5052

BRIDOEWATCR- Foothill
Rd., approved 7 lot subdi-
vision, 8.95 acres, Prime
area. $795 ,000 . Anne
Lacko, PO Box 343, Wal-
nutport, PA. 18088
BRIOSEWATER- ready
to go-builders terms avail.
For sale by owner, Bradley
Gardens area, 2 lots, 50'
x20O' ea. $65K ea. or
$125K total. Call Ray at
908-722-1559

HILLSBOMOUOM
2 Approved lots overlook-
ing Neshanic River. 3 +
acres $135,000. 4 acres
$145,000.369-4672
KINOWOOD T W P - by
owner, 2 perced lots, 4 A
5 acres, $ 8 5 , 0 0 0 &
$95,000. Gently sloping
land w/view on quiet
country road. Min to
Frenchtown or Flemlngton
813-540-1258

POCONOS- MOUNTAIN
CHALET, Enjoy the Fall
foliage, at secluded & lux-
uriously furnished A-frame
near Del. Water Gap. Call
908-231-1445.

ffFNT/\LS

TON— will help you obtain
a rental to meet your
needs. Fees paid by land-
lord. Call John today at
RE/MAX Partners Realtors,
908-534-5052

Out of
•HO

CRISTWOOD- Whiting,
NJ. For Active Adults
( 5 5 + ) . Over 7 , 5 0 0
homes. No congestion. 40
styles from $25,000 to
$159,000. Beautiful, se-
refte, secure." FREE pic-
ture brochure. HEART-
LAND REALTY ASSOCI-
ATES, Realtors. PO Box D,
480 Rt. 530, Whiting, NJ
08759.1-800-631-5509

OCEAN SHOVE- bunga-
low, gas heat, manage-
able, economical. Asking
$60,000. Bills RE Agency,
201-774-2124

P O R T S T . L U C I E ,
FLORIDA- 80'xlOO' lot,
built-up area, $14,900.
725-2006
TOMS RIVER— Ranch, 2
BR, 2 bath, formal DR,
LR, den, CAC, gas heat,
oversized garage, en-
closed porch. $124,500.
908-286-0626 or Iv msg.

9130

•RIDSEWATER- 3 BR
Ranch, l t t bath, gar.,
bsmt., utlls. + sec. +
refs, No pets. 725-9202

BEDMINSTER— The Hills.
2 BR, 1 bath, AC, W&D,
gar., all appl., skylights,
walk to shops. Avail.
12/1. $975/mo. 908-218-
0911 eves.; 609-737-
5819 days.

BEDMINSTER CENTBR-
lovely 4 rm. apt., now kit.
* bath, fplc, 1st floor,
$900/mo. Heat A water
Included. 908-668-1008.
BOUND BROOK/SRI
WATER- Studio apt. for
single professional, fully
furnished $650. Call 908-
469-6554.

BOUND BROOK- 1BR,
avail. 12/1. No pets. Off-
street prkg. 11/2 mos, se-
curity. $575+ utils. Call
908-469-1364
BOUND BROOK- 343
Vosseller Ave, 2nd f!.,
nice location, 2 bdrm, big
kitchen, LR, avail. Dec.
1st, no pets. Call 469-
7348,

9440

DUNELLEN- 3 rooms
convenient location, laun
dry facilities in basement,
Avail. Immed. Call 201-
575-6225.
DUNELLKN- 5 rooms
1st floor, hsat furnished
$700/month. Call 908
968-1220
EDISON— 4 rm. apt. 2nd
fir., heat & H.W. Working
couple pref. No pets
5720641 after 3PM.
PANWOQD A M A - large
2 BR, 2 bath in beautiful
elevator bldg. Near stores
& trans, $825. 757-0899
SARW00D- Spacious _
BR In small apt. bldg., 1
bath, EIK, large LR, close
to RR. Must Seel No pets
$675 mo. + util. Cal
Dave or Phil 908-233-
8492.
ISELIN- Efficiency apt.
Furnished/unfurnished, 1
adult. $435/month+ 1
month security, utlls in-
clude. 908-756-4741

BOUND BROOK- 4 rm*
Heat & H.W. incl. Couple
pref. $650/mo. Call after
4:30PM, 725-3347.
BOUND BROOK- fur-
nished 4 rm* + bath, all
util. inc. mature adult
pref. no pets. 356-7182

BEOMINSTER- The Hills.
Furnished Exec. Condo, 2
BRs. Garage. Avail. 12/1.
Call 908-781-7515

8 T E R - The Hills
(Highlands). 2 BR, 2 bath,

Jilc, loft, deck. No Pete.
1375, 201-644-7894.

Eva*. 908-781-2284.
•OISON REALTOR

NO RENTAL FEI
Call us first for Condo/
Townhouse rentals.

Middlesex County
Somerset County

DePrala Si Stanley
Realty S1S-0004

"let us bring you home"
ENSUSH VILLASE CON-
DOMINIUM CRANPORD-
prlvately owned, 1 BR
unit, includes heat/HW/
elevator. Call John Taml
276-0303

BRIDQEWATER
QRANDVIEW

GARDENS
1 & 2 Bedroom Town-
houses. Central air, indi-
vidual storage. Walk to
park & tennis courts

722-I74O

BRIDOKWATIR- (2) 1st
fir, 1 BR apts. adults pref.
no pets. Sec & refs. Avail.
Jan 1. Call 526-1632
BRIDSEWATER— 1 BR,
quiet neighborhood, no
pets, Refs., security,
$585/mo. 908-604-2409

* * # *
MANVILLE- 3 rooms and
bath, first floor, tenant
pays all utilities. No pets.
$500/month plus security.
908-874-8714.
MANVILLE- 1st floor, 1
BR, LR, DR, w/w carpet
ing, bath, kit., bsmt., ga-
rage. Private entrance.
Sep. util. Sec, & refs. req.
No pets. $650/mo. plus
util. 908-359-3375.
MANVILLE- small 3
room apt. Semi-furn. 1
adult only. $425 + utili-
ties & 1 mo. security. Call
722-6962 after 5PM.
M I D D L E S E X - Mid-
dlesex Vil lage. Spa-
cious 1 M m . Oareen
apt. SStO/ mo. Include*
hoot Si H.W. NO PITS.
Pool avai lable. Call
1 M - 1 S I 0 leava mea
•age

BRIDOBWATBR- 1st fir,
very large 1 BR, adults
pref. No pets. Sec & refs
Avail. Call 526-1632
SRIDSEWATER- Charm-
Ing 2nd fir. residential
apt. Exc. cond. Conve-
nient: 22, 287, 28. $675/
mo. Incl. all utils. & AC.
Offst. prkg. 218-9386.

CLARK- 3 BR split. LR,
DR, large year round
porch, dryer. Convenient
location. No pets. Ideal
for couple. Avail. Nov. 15.
$975/rm>. + util. 2 mo.
security. Call 8-9pm. 908-
3821831.
CRANFORD- 3 BR, LR,
OR, new kit., enclosed
porch, full bsmt, gar.,
near parks. $1075/mo. +
util. 201-628-9394.
KENILWORTH— 2 BR
Ranch, 1 full bath, OR,
LR, EIK, full bsmt., large
yard, gas heat, CAC, at-
tached garage, close to
schools/shops. No pets.
$1200/mo. + utll. IVJ
mo. sec. 908-276-5631.

LOPATCONS T W P . - 5
BR, 2V2 bath, LR, DR, kit.,
FR w/frplc, laundry room,
3 car gar., CAC, $1100/
mo. IV] mo. sec. Avail.
Dec 1 . No pets, Refs.
908-722-5876

PLEMINSTON- Condo,
Large 1 BR w/tull bsmt.
W40, DW, new carpet,
lots of closets. Private
yard, CAC, pool & tennis.
$775/ month + utll., \Vi
mos. sec. Available Janu-
ary 1st. 908-563-4812.
UNDEN— 2 BR, 2 bath,
LR, DR, EIK, WAD, DW, re-
frig., CAC, furnished or
unfurnished. Low utll.
cost. Avail. Dec. 1 or
Jan. 1..908-4SS-1867.
LINDEN— New 1 BR
condo. CAC, microwave,
DW, prkg. 24 hr. security.
Near NY RR. $750/mo.
Call 908-486-5427.
MIDDLESEX- Vi duplex
featuring LR, large EIK, 2
BR's, IVi baths, full
bsmt., CAC, $850/mo. +
util. Call 271-2923

I BUY M0RT0AOES- Call
908-757-1211

9140
JlfteCOsilsMiPOttol

fraafEMaf*

PINE RIDSE— Adults
(55 + ) Sacrifice! Estate
Sales from $15,000, free
brochure, open daily 11-
5, closed Sundays 1-908-
350-9000, P.O. Box 3,
Rte. 530, Whiting, NJ
08759.

MILLTOWN- 48R Victo-
rian, hardwood floors,
W&D, Ige. front porch. Op-
tion to buy. $1200. avail,
immed. 908-247-7255.
MOROAN— 7 rm. house
on 2 acre wooded hillside.
Frontage on a small tidal
Inlet. 3 BR, IV2 bath, LR,
DR, kit., full bsmt. Com-
plete privacy on quiet
street. $1050/ mo. + utll.
IVi mo. sec. 908-721-
4902.
N. BRUNSWICK— Colo-
nial duplex, 2BR, Irg. LR,
EIK, finished bsmt., CAC,
$950 + util. Avail. Nov.
1. Call 908-821-1544 til
6PM 908-494-0923 after
6PM
PISCATAWAY- 4 BRs, 3
baths, CAC, appliances.
No pets. $1450 / mo.
Avail. 1/15. B05-9652.

SOMERSET

Quallbrook 2 bedroom
Townhouse, garage, rent
with option. $1200 /
month.

Call for other available
Somerset County Rentals
We have more available

Call us!
HEROUX REALTY

Broker (908)873-5577

CALIPON- HEAT, WATER,
REFRIG., STOVE, WASH
ER, DRYER, LAWN &
SNOW ALL PROVIDED.
3BRs, carpet, Ige. Kit.,
pantry, DR, bath, attic
storage, bsmt., parking.
$975/mo. 90E-8Sa-ait4.
CLARK- 3 BR, I V J baths
in 2 family. Heat Incl.
$ 9 7 5 / m o . + u t i l . 2
months sec. Close to
parkway. 908-5741475
CRANFORD- 3BRs, LR,
DR, eat-in Kit. 1st floor 2-
famlly home near Park.
Quiet area, Fenced yard.
Off-street prkg. W&D
hookup, $800/mo.+ utttr
IY2 mos. sec. 908-789-
0764.

M I D D L E S E X - Mltf-
dlosax Vil lage. Spa-
cious 1 BR Qartfen apt.
$S7$/me. Includee heat
* HW. NO PETS. Peal
avail. S l t - I ISO Iv mag
MIDDLESEX- modern 3
rms. wAlle bath, 2nd fir.
of commercial building,
$490 + utils. Reply:
Box 12, c/o Forbes News-
papers, PO Box 699,
Somervllle, NJ 08876
N. PLAINPIELO- 1 BR,
LR, spacious kit., W/W
carpet, off-st. prkg., ideal
for couple. $750/mo.
757-7056 Iv. msg.

N. PLAINPIELP— 1BR
apt. Somerset St. $500/
mo. plus utils. Avail. Dec.
1st. Call 906-561-1268.
NESMANIC AREA— 1 BR
apt, featuring entry foyer,
LR, DR area, modern kit.,
full bath w/shower, laun-
dry room w/W&D. Pantry &
storage closet. Hdwd firs,
Heat, HW, gas A elec. inc.
$725/mo, avail Imme. Call
9093697391 for appt

SOMERSET- 2 BR, 2Vi
bath twnhse. Ea. BR has
separate bath, w/w car-
pet, CAC, washer/ dryer,
many upgrades, tennis,
pool. $1100. 914-279-
2051, 914-969-7682

SOMERSET- Good loca-
tion, 2 BR, 2 + bath,
Fplc, W/W carpet, W&D,
tennis, pool. $975/mo. +
sec. 908-297-597.

Everyday, people have
something to say...

'Look! I found it in the Classifieds.'

SPRINSPIELD- Twnhse
at Mountain Manor. LR,
DR, kit. w/DW, 2 BR, 2Vi
bath, jalousled porch,
bsmt., CAC, gar. $1400/
mo. + heat. 908-273-
8182.

C R A N P O R D - Avail ,
immed. Young lady pref.
Private BR in attractive
bldg. Sharing facilities w/
young career people. Kit.,
eating area & large LR.
Walking distance to shop-
ping area, nearby RR &
bus trans. Private prkg.
Refs. req. Credit check.
Non-smoker. Rent $335
incl. all utils. I V I mo.
security. 1 yr, lease, Call
for Inspection. 908-276-
8870

• * • •
CRANFORD- 7 rms. 2nd
floor in 2 family. Gar.
W&D hook-up. Near NY
bus/train. Short/long
lease. $915. 272-1236

N O . P L A I N F I E L D -
CJiarming & cozy 1 SR,

.2nd fir. apt. non-smoking
single or prof, couple
pref. $610/mo. includes
most util, No pets. Avail.
12/1. 908-757-0588
NO. PLAINFIELD- His
toric District, 2 BR, fu
nlshed apt. $900/mo. in
util. Call 908-647-336
or 201-701-1824

* * * *
RARITAN- 3 BR, large
kitchen, bsmt storage,
laundy hookups, $850/
month. 908-725-7267
RARITAN- 2 rmi. studio
apt. Util. pd. $135/wk.
AND 3 rm, apt., 2nd floor,
util, pd. $650/wk. Secu-
rity & refs. 722-5712
RARITAN— 2 rms., kit.
with LR/BR combo, newly
renovated, $550, avail.
12/1. Sec. 722-0161
RARITAN- downstairs, 3
rms., 1 BR, avail, immed.
$525 + utils. 1 mo. sec.
Refs. No pets. 7259040
RARITAN- Duplex. 3 BR,
XVi baths, CAC, full
bsmt., off-st. prkg. Avail.
Dec. 1. No pets. 1875 +
utils. 1 mo. sec. Refs. Call
725-9040.
ROSELLE P A R K - 1
bdrm. & Efficiencies. Heat
& hot water supplied. New
w/w carpet, painted, nice
bldg. Private parking. No
pets. Call 241-6869, after
4PM or leave message
494-1617.
S. BOUND BROOK— Lge.
5 rooms, 2BRs, quiet
area, w/w carpeting, busi-
ness couple pref. $750 +
utils. 201-825-2179.
SCOTCH PLAINS- 2 BR,
LR, DR, kit., 1 bath, bsmt.
& garage. $950/mo. Call
908-526-8609
SCOTCH PLAINS- 2
rms, inc. full kit. & bath.
Business person pref.
Avail. Nov. 1. $650/mo.
908-322-6398.
SCOTCH PLAINS- 2Vi
rms., gar., W&D, back-
yard. $5OO/mo. incl. util.
908-322-0579.
SKILLMAN- 1 bedroom
apt. in private new home.
No pets. (609)-466215O
SOMKRVILLE 1BR apt.,
2nd floor, no pets. Call
908-638-6960, Iv. msg.
anytime, will return call
ASAP. Avail, now.

SOMERVILLE
LUXURY APTS

Top area, 1, 2 & 3
bdrrns, air condi-
tioned. Heat, hot wa-
ter and cooking gas
included. Balconies,
country setting, walk
to town. Storage.
Cable TV optional.
$620 when available.

722-4444
SOMERVILLE Main St.
6rms, heat furnished,
$725/mo. Call 908-526-
5785 or 722-2553.
SOMERVILLE- 2 BR,
large LR, 1st floor of 2
family house, off-st prkg,
yard, $700/mo + utils,
lVb mo sec req. 908-
231-0475
SOMERVILLE- Spacious
1 bdrm. apt. close to pub-
lic trans. & shopping. Off
street parking, cent. A/C &
heat, balcony, laundry
room, for info 526-5128

CRANPORD- Orchard St.
2nd fir., 2 family, LR, 2
BR, kit. & bath. $750/mo.
inc. heat & HW. Avail.
Imm. 908-272-5698

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

Soimrvlllo

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments
722-9177

Studio
1 & 2 Bedrooms

NORTH PLAINFIELD
GREENWOOD OAR
D E N S - W e i
maintained 1 Bit garde
apta. S$S0.41/me. Si
SRa $7$0.41/mo. In
eludes heat Si HW. N
PETS. 7M-11S7 Iv meg
PEAPACK recently re
modelled 3 Vi rm. apt.
bath, Irg, rms., kitchen,
bdrm, LV rm., and laundr)
rm., all appliances, hard
wood floors, walk-In clos
ets, full attic, 1 car gar.
must see, no pets. 1 Vi
mo. sec. ref., $850/mo +
elec , heat & water
sewerage provided. Pro
fesslonat couple pref
908-2340106.

* * * • *

PISCATAWAY- 2 BR in
family house. $750 hea
Incl, IV2 mo sec. No pets
Professional pref. Avail
immed. •08-7B3-S758

* * * *
RARITAN- 4 room apt
2nd fir., util. furnished,
extras, couple preferred
no pets. $695/mo 1 mo
sec. 722-3591 after 5PM

REDUCED

CRANFORD
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2Vi bath split level. Eat-
In kitchen, living room, formal dining room, fam-
ily room, central air, new furnace, much more.$195,000

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Call for Appt. 609-497-03B9

CRANFORD

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
DOWNTOWN AREA

3,000 square foot colonial building consisting 0/ 1300 square feet of
officfl apace (or restaurant} plus 7 room apartment, 2 lull baths, 4 atllc
rooms, 2-car dot. garage and 187 foot lot for parking use. A great
Investment! Priced below assessed value. Call for appointment.

$400,000

D.S. Kuzsma
Realty

272-8337
115 Miln Strent

Cranford

Eich office ll Independently owned ind opcnlcd,

Hours: 0:30 lo 6 p.m., Thurs, 9:30 to 8 p.m., Sat. & Sun. Mil 5 p.m.

SPRINSFIELD- Moun-
tain Manor. LR, DR, new
kit., Florida rm., 1 BR, 1
bath, CAC, 1st floor.
$1000/mo. + heat. 908-
273-8182.

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.

Somervllle, NJ.
Limited Time offer

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

No Security Required
Modern, air-conditioned

apartments avallabla

1 BR - $630 & up
Includes heat
and hot water
Office located at:
129 Mercer St.,

Somervllle
Hours: Mon-Frl

8 AM - 5 PM
Sal. A Sun. 10 AM- 3 PM

725-2909

Property sales
(Continued from page 1)

Bhaskar Q. Pate) to Bharat D.
Parekh et ux., property at 42 Tunl-
•on Lane, $66,400

Calton Homes Inc. to Robert A,
Blank et ux , property at 2009
Vrootn Driver $113,990

Frank W. Adair to Carle J. Adair.
property at 2T6 Masked Drive,
Basking Ridge, $36,643

Daniel P. Ehmann to Jack Carva-
nos et ux., property at 38 N. Sun-
nybrook Court, Basking Ridge,
$282,500

FRANKLIN
Helene Roth to John P. Slavish,

property at 73 Bayberry
Somerset $126,000

Robert B. Davis et ux. to Susan
Ammann, properly at 68 Ctt*r>
rywood Driva, Somerset, $110,000

Reza Forushanl et ux. to Leslie
Everitte et ux.. property at 147 Cod-
Ington Av*., Somerset $95,500

Albert H. Morris et ux. to Laurel
Parker, property at 149 Ellen St.
Somerset $80,000

David W. Tufts et uz. to Procter &
Gamble Mfg. Co., property at 245
aiMtonbury L M M , Somerset,
$126,000

Maria Chlen to Krishna S. Ayyala et
ux., property at 252 Qlattonbury
Lane, Somerset, $122,000

John J. Keaney et at. to Moham-
med M. Rahman, property at 210
Haworth Place, Somerset
$130,000

Masoud Mirshahi et ux. Alberto
Santos et ux,, property at 306
Janrla Placa, Franklin, $125,000

Denlse V. Hampton to Alton A.
James, property at 6 Lexington
Road, Somerset $146,000

Gene C. Liu et ux. to Samuel Berg-
er et ux., property at S Martlno
Driva, Somerset $215,000

Keam Q. Weatherty et ux. to
James P. Robinson et ux., property at
13 Patten Driva, Somerset,
$181,000

Alan K Hegedus to David Lazear et
ux., properly at 4 Pear T r a * Lane,
Franklin Park, $103,500

Ira Messer et ux. to Sun Yeun
Hsiang, property at 156 Pleadllty
Ptaca, Somerset $118,000

Raghavji V. Gosar et ux. to Joseph
Nehme et ux., property at 42 PI*
naeraat Driva. Somerset $210,000

Michael Cavalieri to David E. Her-
nandez et ux., property at 301
SmtthwoM Road, Somerset
$135,000

Norman T. Edwards et ux. to John
H. Flnnegan et aL, property at 114
Sunnyvale Court, Somerset,
$125,000

Victor C. Wood et ux. to John A.
Moratz & Linda Scott property at 106
Fourth St., Somerset, $184,000

GREEN BROOK
Richard Sgambelluri to Judith Klein

& Martin B. Weyt, property at 9 Eatal
Placa, Si 82,000

Rejeanne Badard to Jadwlga
Fanale, property at 1 Highland
St., $120,000

George M. Fernandez et a t to Mar-
tin Rovendra et ux., property at 19
Tuttla St.. $127,000

HILLSBOROUGH
Kathleen Blue to Andre & Donald

Sarwan, property at 579-2 Auten
Road, Somerville. $89,000

Rohill Village Inc. to Mark Pellechlo
& Rob Baldwin, property at 11 Ban-
net Road, Somerville, $209,900

Glen Meadows Inc. to Kenneth
Musto & P. Demnicki, property at 31 -
22 Btoomlngdale Driva, Hillsbor-
ough, $119,990

Glen Meadows Inc. to Michael A.
Schlenker, property at 31-34
•leomlngdala Driva, Hillsborough,
$120,990

Glen Meadows Inc. to Mark J. Gau-
lin, property at 31-42 Blooming-
dale Driva, Hillsborough, $119,990.

Frank Whitney Sr. et vx. to Frank
Whitney Jr. et ux., property at 148
S. Branch Road, Hillsoorough,
$125,000

Estate of Josephine Nora to Stella
Whitney, property at 148 8. Branch
Road, Hillsborough, $125,000

Estate of Josephine Norz to Frank
Whitney Sr., property at 148 S.
Branch Road, Hillsborough,
$45,000

Robin Pooslkian Kasparian to Jean
Huguenei, property at 77 Crickhol-
low Court, Belle Mead, $112,500

James J. Sheils et ux, to Timothy
L Mclaughlin et ux., property at 11
Elmandorf Circle, Somervine,
$243,000

Bruce T. Symon to Vincent Maz-
zaglia et ux., properly at 132
Flanders Driva, SomervWe,
$220,000

NCV Developers Inc. to John J
Gamba et ux., property at 1
Court, Somerville, $224,347

Joanne Cerrat to Uede G. DeVaJ-
divierso et aL, property at 10
pendanca Driva, SomerviBe,
$143,500

Warren Baricey et ux. to Shin Chun
Chang & Jein Ruey, property at 82
Indapandanca Drive, SornerviOe,
$140,000

MANVILLE
Charles E. Elphick to James J

Bodemer et ux., property at 102S
Dukas Parkway, $110,000

Lisa M. Catrone to Joseph Catrone
& V. Breese, property at 57
Driva, $15,500

MONTGOMERY
John M. Wierzblckl et ux. to Wuu

Yong Wu et ux., property at 45
Richmond Driva, Skiflman
$297,000

Elisabeth Kaemmerier. et aL to
Tool A. Inman Patter, property at 223
River Road, Montgomery. $164,500

Larken Assoc. to Michael A. Dimino
et ux., property at 62
Road, Belle Mead, $440,000

John Michael Schuler et vx. to
David E. Schuler & KD. Puskar, prop-
erty at 1725 Route 208. Skillman,
$150,000

Ronald F. Patuszak to Michael
Rosenburgh, property at 72 Bern's
Road, Skillman, $175,000

Pipco/Spring Hill Inc. to David W.
Allen et ux., property at Spring Hill
Road, Montgomery, $397,500

Citizens Federal Bank to Francesco
DiMeglio et ux., property at 411
Sunaet Road, Skillman, $240,000

Hobart David Lasseter et ux. to A/-
mand Petrosino & L Warner, property
at 359 Township Lino Road
Belle Mead, $205,000

NORTH PLAINFIELD
Richard A. Fontana et ux. to Ed-

ward M. James et ux., property at
244 Brook Ave., $162,500

Joseph B. DePaofo et ux. to Morris
AJeman et ux., property at 4
Chatham Place. $114,900

Cary Michael Crisp et ux. to Louis
P. Secero Jr. et ux., property at 178
Duer St., $112,500

Loufs E. Molnar to Louise E. Rice,
property at 141 West End Ave.,
$180,000

William J. Townley et ux. to Richard
S. Townley et ux,, property at 116
Qraybar Drive, $103,000

Robert Schroeder et ux. to Robert
Staeger & Dawn Fuchs, property at
246 drove St, $96,000

John P. Fishbum to James Henry
Leahey et ux., property at 238 N.
Jackson Ave., $134,000

Allston Prentice Keyes to Thomas
A. Knott IV et ux., property at 521
Oakrldge Ave., $125,000

Thomas Krizan et ux. to Napoleon
Perez, property at 67 Summit Ave.,
5173,000

Vemon G. Pharis Jr. et ux. to
James Michael Lyons et ux., property
at 108 Willow Ave., $146,000

tillage
Condominiums

Sales Office & Model
On Site

Owner/Sponsor Financing
to qualified buyers

217 Prospect Ave.
Cranford, NJ

276-0370
M-Fby appt. 10-3

Sat. 10-4 Open House
Other Times By Appt.
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Apaitmmmt*

W I S T F I E L O - 1 Bed-
room, walk to town &
transportation. $750/
month. 908-233-7516

WESTNEID- let floo
Victorian, 2/3 BR, DR, fir
place, LR, eat-In kit
bsmt. w/laundry hookup
Walk to town & transp
$1100 4- util. Avail. Dec
1. Call 233-1881 Iv. mag.

WISTFICLD- 2nd Fir. of
my home. Good area,
•eperate entrance w/
patio. Irg. LR. & BR. 2 Irg.
•tore rms., Utlls. Incl..
close to school, pets
ok.232-2117 reasonable.

HILLSBOflOUOH
Pus immirju«i condo w/ait-in h*.
ttfwi. batony, pooJ. tWUU OOUl ftM
to r» u m la M MMvMI ttt.900

SOMCRVILLC
Snot o' cjisn iff cloiiftfl ot tniltaJ
invvit-Dsnt'' 2 BR hwn« h u low irttr<
HI i n u n rtng a tmrmt wnl Rnanc*

9 9O

Em rit%«a i

SOMERVHXE
t buy in moy».in oorKMOdl 4

l oM<ng.
d

t lo
L»t-K> Wtafwn. 1145,900

RAIIITAN
) BR tpl.t h U IF!
l«Q« FR. t#nc#<T yard
poc and f ro * , it * i
1167 0O0

HILL8B0ROUOH
4 BR spM b a u u i M Erne* tp
Flm Am ana 0ftr»g4. on 1/ 2 tcr*
I t ' - •ooc

ERA AMERICAN DREAM
REALTORS

908-253*9000

9440
Apsrtmont*

WISTFI ILD— 3 bed
rooms w/2 full baths, con'
ventent to center of town
Landlord pays for heat
•II other utilities except
electric. Available im
mediately. $122S/mo
908-232-9045 bet 9 5.

11 tWMY HINT? 7 ?
ONLY $2,000 FOR CLOS-
ING COSTS AND NO
DOWN PAVMINT buys a
beautiful new luxury 1 or
2 BR Condo In Easton, PA
an easy 35 mln. commute
from Somervllle on I-7B.
Payments are like rent.
Now reduced to $60,900
to $73,900. Call Jeff or
Sy at 1-800-782-2625 or
215-5591200 for INFOR-
MATON. Model open Wed.
to Frl. 4:00-8:0OPM, Sat.
& Sun. 12:00 to 5:00PM.
Directions: Rt. 78 to
Easton exit. Rt. turn to
Stop sign. Left turn onto
Une St. to Stop sign. Rt.
turn onto Centre St. for 7
blocks. Condos on left at
RE/MAX sign. Project Is
registered with the NJ
Real Estate Commission
effective 7/5/90, registra-
tion #90/8/307 NJRC.
Registration does not con-
stitute an endorsement of
the merits or the value of
the project. Obtain A read
NJ Public Offering State-
ment before signing any-
thing.

Rf/MAX 100, Realtor
2 1 l ) M 1 4 1 0 0

9450

DUNHAM— 2 furnished
rooms, middle age gentle-
man preferred. Call 908-
968-8841.
H I U M 0 R O I M H - Furn.
rm, w/bath. Use of kit.,
laundry. Off-st. prkg. For
male. 908-359-0238.
NO. PLAINniLD- male,
non-smoker $85Avfc. Set-
tle In before the Holidays.
90B-757-5058 Iv. msg.
PI SCAT A WAY— share
house, quiet area, near
Rutgers. 2 rms. Avail. Oct.
17 & Nov IS. Call Joe
755-6626 betw. 6-9PM

S O M I R S I T - Profes-
sional male to rent room.
Kitchen privileges. Private
bath. Call Fran 908-937-
5910
SOMUISIT- quiet, adult
home. Male, non-smoker,
private entrance/bath,
kitchenette. $85+ secu-
rity. 908-8732995

SO. PLAINFIELD- Single
or couple. Quiet area,
laundry facility, kit privl
leges. 908-7560192

SOMIRVILLI— Nicely
furnished room w/refrlg.
Non-smoker, male pref.
Sec. $75/up. 725-6470

to Stan
P I S C A T A W A V - non-
smoking prof, female to
share clean, 2 BR Town-
house In Society Hill. Pri-
vate bath, W A D , $410
+ Vi utlls. 699-1079
PISCATAWAT- Quiet,
non -smoking female to
share Society Hill Town-
house. Own room, share
bath, WAD. $410+ utlls
nego. 908-699-0659

BRANCHBUIta- Luxuri-
ous office space for rent.
Individual offices for $600
each. lOOOsq.ft. & 1600
sq ft. suites also avail.
908-707-0580.

•650
Ottlcm Rtttml*

WISTPIKLD- Profes
slonal office space 400
600 sq.ft. prime location
Call 908-233-7516.

IVWIC90fO M m

Advertise to
Buy or

Sell anything
at all!

CALL
1-800-334-0531

to place
your

classified
ad.

BASKINS) R l f t M - pro-
fessional male, non-
smoker to share 3bdrm
2Vi bath modern Town
house, pool, tennis, all
appliances. $58O/mo. +
tt util. Call 908-647-
8320 after 7PM A wknds.
CRANPORD- Profes-
sional male seeks room-
mate. 1 block to train.
Own BR A bath. $4S0/mo.
+ sec. & Vi utit. 908-
276-6973.

M A T U R E C O U P L C
S U N — clean, quiet,
peaceful, cottage or apt.
start lease In late DecV
Jan. 908-750-1599.

CLARK OFPICIS- Share
space with Attorney. Use
of secretarial A reception
area. 908-382-2800.
CRANPORD- 1000-1500
sq. ft. in well-known build-
ing. Parking available.
Utilities supplied, reason-
able. 908-789-8961
CRANPORD- Center of
town; 2nd floor, neat
small office. Good for any
business. Great starter
office. Across from
Municipal parking.
$395/ mo. 908-277-2226
or 908-2732152.

PLAINFIELD- Shop
1,350 sq. ft. Office, IVJ
bath $600 month plus
util. 908-549-1829

9970

FANWOOD- Prof female
to share 3 BR apt. Large
BR, nice area, near train.
$340/mo. + VS utils.
908-322-6682/322-3957
R E S P O N S I B L E
WOMAN- for duplex. Pri-
vate rm/bath, off-st prkg.
Maid service. $350 +
utils. 908668-7988

BRIDO.EWATBR- Log
splitter for rent. New hori-
zontal/ vertical 24 ton,
towable, 908-302-1566,
bet 8:30-6pm. Mon-Fil.
SOMIRVILU— Store old
cars, lawn mower equip.
etc. 1300 sq.ft. Can be
divided. 908-369-4205,
Iv. message.

Advrtlu
In ttf Cl»»$m*dl

HMHUND PARK- 500
sq. ft. office on the Main
Street (Raritan Ave.) of
Highland Park. Now facil-
ity with parking in excel-
lent location. Available
immediately. Call 719-
79S5, 9-5 ask for Blllle
Davis.
HiLLS«OROU*jH- pro-
fessional office building.
2200 sq. ft. Rt. 206 A
Triangle Rd. at traffic
l ight. Available im-
mediately. 908-218-1100

CRANPORD- Ground fir.
store and/or 3 rm. office
suite, center of town,
North Union Ave. near
municipal bldg. A lot.
Store $8OO/mo., office
$525/mo, Call 201-822-
2475.

AGENCY, INC. Realtors
BETTER THAN NEW

Regal setting describes this rare offering on a private cul-de-sac. Rolling lawns,
circular drive, S bedrooms, exquisite finishes inside and out make this Offering
special. $498,500.

139 Morristown Rd.. *w\o **•*• i i n n
BernardsviUe, NJ. 07924 908-766-21UU

SOMBRVILLC/ M I D * *
WATER A R I A - looking
for an apt? So am II Will-
Ing to share w/respon-
sible, professional female.
Call 719-7992 9AM-5PM.

BOUND BROOK— 3
bdrms, 2 baths, LR, large
Kit., bsmt, close to 22,
287, 78. $400/mo. plus
util. 908-996-7470 or
996-7670.
•RIDQKWATIR- Work-
ing woman to share
house. Full kit. privileges.
$400 incl. utils. 1 month
sec. Call 908-707-1143.

1GOO
COMMFRCIAL
HVAL FSTATF

9910

MIDDLESEX
Highly visible 100x125 lot
w/2600 sq. ft. brick/ block
building. Off-street park-
Ing. Asking $325,000.

HEROUX REALTY
fcefcer (tOS)ST<-BI77

* • * •
MANVILLE Main Office
•paw*— we will tailor to
your needs. Diane 90S-
725-0272 bet 8am-4pm
MANVtUE- Professional
bldg. 509 sq. ft., parking-
main street location. 908-
477-2628.
METUCHIN- 2-3 room
offices, prime location,
near train A bus, off
street prkg. S4S-S400.
MIDDLESEX/SOMER-
VILLE- 200 A 500 sq. ft.
Rt. 28. Excellent location.
526-3661 or 526-0694

DUNELLIN- 3 BR home
to share. $450/mo. 752-
2105.
FANWOOD- 3 rooms,
2nd floor, kit, separate
bath, off-street parking,
fenced yard. Sing* Prof,
pref. $500/mo + util,
322-6956
HILLSSOROIHNt- Share
3BR, 2VJ bath English
Tudor townhouse. Private
BR A bath. Fin. bsmt. All
amenities. $500/mo. in-
cludes util. 281-0259.

SOMERSET

Professional center office
condo. approx. 900 sq. ft.
Just reduced to $89,900
or rent w/option.

2300 sq. ft. free-standing
condo In professional
center. Medical approved.
Can subdivide. Ample
parking.

100% financing
to qualified buyer

Call for details
HEROUX REALTY

Breker (•OS)S7S-II77

PISCATAWAY- OFFICE
OR RETAIL. 6,000 SQ. FT.
WILL DIVIDE. FORMER
BANK AND DENTIST OF-
FICE. 981-1313.

X BAY SHOP W/OFPICES
NMHWAY FRONTAQI—
also 2000 ft warehouse
space avail. Blacktop,
elec. lighting, Ideal for
auto detail, service, ma-
chine shop or retail
store.add. 1800 sq. ft.
warehouse or shop space
avail. 908-996-2137

9800
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

far Safe

L U N C H T R U C K ft
ROUTE— Excellent cond,
with easy morning Route,
grossing over $2500 per
week. 90S 494 8038

Mao

SCOTCH PLAINS $299,900
Executive 4 brm, 3 bath home located on a
primo Southslde cul-de-sac. Kidney shaped
inground pool lor your summer pleasure, wood
burning stove for winter comfort. Priced to sell'
3PLM29-

SCOTCH PLAINS $194,900
Immaculate Ranch in move-in condition. Park-like
setting. Living room w/ (pic. formal dining room,
finished bsmi w/rec rm, updated Kitchen w/
breakfast area. 3 brm's. Great lamily
neighborhood! SPL1479

SCOTCH PLAINS $299,000
Immaculate homo nestled in a woodod setting on
South Side of Scotch Plains. 4 brms, 2>h baths,
fptr, m living room, formal dining room, newer
Europoan ki l , rec. room & much, much more!
SPL1474.

SCOTCH PLAINS $194,900
Move right into this magnificent Colonial with
fabulous kitchen, lots of skylights, 2 tiered deck
with hot tub, 3 brms, formal dining room & more.
Call today! SPL UBS.

CAU,...COU)WEU. BANKER COLOLUC1X

SCHIIXIT KI;\I.TOKS

310 Park Ave., Scotch Plains — 322-9102

SOMERSET
Prestigious Davidson Ave.
1.1 acre corner property.
Existing house can be
converted to office or
other use. $155,000.

HEROUX REALTY
Broker (9O«)S71-M77

S. FLAINFIELD- Profes-
sional office In prestigious
medical bldg. Flexible ar-
rangements for FT/PT
shared use spaces. From
1-7 offices available.
Price negotiable. Near
major regional medical
center. Dr. Thornton 908-
753-1800.
TSUVttSMIRY VHP,— Pro-
fessional Office for 1*2
persons Bright, spacious,
parking, phones, fax,
Xerox. $600/ mo. 439-
3660.

W A T C H U N B - a p-
proxlmately 500 to 1375
sq. ft. professional build-
ing. Easy access to Route
78 A 22. Ample parking,
avail. Immediately. 561-
2600 or 232-9323

MAJOR APPLIANCE RE-
TAIL— Parts & Service
Business. Established in
1955. Family owned & op-
erated in Belle Mead, NJ.
Phone eves. 8pm-10pm,
Mon-Fri. only 1-215-847-
8263.

9920

Opportunity

A FRANCHISE SERVICE
BUSINESS FOR SALE,
$4,995 TO $60,000 + .
GUARANTEED SALES,
TRAINING, EQUIPMENT
AND PROTECTED TERRI-
TORY. MINIMAL OPERAT-
ING CAPITAL REQUIRED.
SERIOUS INQUIRIES
ONLY. CALL 1-800-451-
5371.

Advtfn
In f/>« Cltfttltdl

JOIN A WINNING TEAM I
Hm UvHtMm a«*»

••Mug Cm H M M I , Cot Atomw,
Wlnd«« IMIng. Car OttoNtag,

Spring) AuUI*«ert*Franchb«*

Included:
•lf« lecsrtm Auttanc*

Call:
1(908)906-1995
fOR INFORMATION

THE RIGHT LOCATION
CRANFORD

THE RIGHT PRICE
,rom

 $86,900
THE RIGHT TERMS

IO°oDOWN»8s/8°° *30YRS
NO CLOSING COSTS & NO POINTS

Fabulous Town houses in gorgeous setting
within one mile of NYC train & bus.

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. t SUN. 12-4 • MONDAYS 3-7

Sold lo qualified buyers thru broker by prospectus

On Site: (908) 272-3534 Office: (201) 773-6262
Directions To Parkway Village (21B): . . . ^ ^ B ^ ^ B . B . ^
Take Garden Stale lo exit 137. Go i ^ ^ ^ i n i # I I C
west on North Ave. to 1st light, make / i \ \ \ I L . I i f r t \ WJ ̂ %
right onto Elizabeth Ave Take 1st MM Y C ^ T . V « « - ^ T * ; T
right onto Wade Ave and proceed / / / VAREA1-ESTATE INC.
10 Parkway Village (21B). If I

WESTFIELD $499,000

'!*

Expanded ranch in Breeze Knoll. 4 bdrms, 21/2 bths, spacious
eat-in kit. fam rm w/fplc, rec rm, deck, sprinkler system. WSF
2964.

WESTFIEJLD
264 East Broad St.

233-5555

A MEMBER OF THE ffl
SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK III

COLDUieUL

SCHLOTT
REALTORS*

HOUSE OF
THE WEEK

WESTFIELD
$168,900

Looking for your first home? This 3 bedroom split level Is close lo schools and the
park There's an eal-ln kilctiEn with a dishwasher, a dining loom & \Vi baths. The
17x11 ground level lamtly room and the generous property, with a patio, will
provide great plriying arens for the children1

CRANFOHD • .'! EM Ranch w.ncw oak PLAINRELD • Stone LH fin-plaru. I'H 3
kitchen, new tlnvfw.iv. nevwcT w w enrpet BHs. I'DR W/French dnars to tranquil LIL'L!-:
& freshly palhti'li Inlcrinr Lit fpl. KtJR. on beautifully landscaped Si fcncnl piopi-
funccd yard Scl on ,i (|uii!l dc.iila'nri st. urty wltii B gnragc. $149,500
$9B900

44 ELM ST.
W£STFIELD, NJ

HIQH VOLUME HIGH
TRAFFIC EXXON SEK-
VICE STATION FRAN-
CHISE- Route 18, East
Brunswick, send letter &
phone # to: Sam Sem-
chenko, 371 Highway 18
East Brunswick, NJ 08816

r
Opportunity*

OOVEIINMENT JOBS —
NOW HIRING in your area.
$16K-$68K. 805-682-
7555 ext. J-3711 for cur-
rent federal list. Refund-
able fag for directory.

INVEST UNDER MO.OOO
Net income potential over
$100,000. Must be ag-
gressive, 130 successful
franchises in the packag-
ing/ shipping industry. Call
robert Sullivan 1-800-
828-9171 (R762)

Ad* In Claultltl
dont coif —

Thmy pay!

QREETINO CARD PUB-
USHER— Our display of
products means big $> for
you!! No selling! Short
hours! Huge income po-
tential! FREE Catalog,
Samples. 24 hrs. 1-800-
745-7007

JEWELRY PARTY
Earn extra money or-
ganizing a jewelry party.
Use our location. Many
pre-Christmas dates
open. Organizations wel-
come. 908-789 8941, Tu
edays-Saturday, l-8pm
JOBS IN AUSTRALIA—
exciting employment op-
portunities. 40% to 60%
higher salaries paid travel
& housing Call 1-516-
261-6160 ext. 101.
OWN YOUR OWN NIC!
NOME- for $1600 full
price. Governent agencies
now liquidating. 1-805-
564-6500 ext. HQ13113
for immediate assistance.

AIRLINES NOW HIR-
ING— Travel Agents,
Flight Attendants, Me-
ihanlcs, etc. Entry level &

up. Salaries to $105K.
Call 805-682-7555 ext.
A-3499. Refundable fee
for directory.
AUSTRALIAN J O B S -
Earn $70,000 tax free.
Paid housing/ transport.
Medical/ Nursing/ Teach-
ing/ Construction/ Truck-
ing/ Engineering/ Plus
Other Fields. Call 407-
578-8111 Ext. 26 S-TH 9-
9EST.

POSTAL JOBS AVAIL-
ARLEI- Many positions.
Great benefits. 805-682-
7555 ext.P-3873 (call 7
days/wfc). Refundable fee
for directory.
REPOSSED * IRS FORE-
CLOSED HOMES— avail.
at below market value.
Fantastic savings. You re-
pair. Also SAL bailout
properties. 805 -682 -
7555 ext. H-6509 for
repo list your area. Re-
fundable fee for directory.

Use Your Card..

AVON SALES- All areas.
Call tol l free 1-800-
662-2292.
BE ON T.V.— many need-
ed for commercials. Now
hiring all ages. For casting
info, call (615) 779-7111
ext. T-451.
EARN S3MMSO0 WEEK-
LY- Assemble products
at home. No selling, Easy
work. Guaranteed income.
Make Jewelry, toys, crafts,
etc. Call 1-800-552-7826
Ext. HA-1025 (Fee).
F E D E R A L LAW EN-
FORCEMENT- DEA, US
Marshall's now hiring, For
application info, call 219-
755-6661 ext. LE 123;
8AM-8PM, 7 days.

FORBIDDEN
FORTUNES

DREAMS
DO COME TRUE

Unique, Inexpensive pro-
grams show you In detail
how to...

•Cash in on the banking
crisis

•Receive a Mastercard/
Visa

•Be on TV
•Make big $$$ at home
•Cash in on Gov't jobs
•Cash in on Gov't surplus

For manuals, guidelists,
casting lists, etc. call
Immed. S0B-S21-448O.

SEIZED CARS- trucks,
boats, 4-whoeler», motor
homes, by FBI, IRS, DEA.
Avail, your area now. 805-
682-7555 ext. C-6113.
Refundable fee for direc-
tory.
TRAVEL FREE- or on a
shoestring. Air couriers
needed;also overseas &
cruise ship help wanted.
805-682-7555 ext.F-
3628. Refundable fee for
directory.
UNIQUE DISTRIBUTOR-
S H I P - In fast-growing
childrens newspaper. Earn
$25,000 to $75,000 yr.
Full training, start up as-
sistance, continued sup-
port. Easy operation, no
c o m p e t i t i o n . C a l l
(804)463-6156/ 4S9-
7800 for details/package.
V E N D I N Q - All new
Money Makers. First Time
Offered in this Area. Local
routes selling fast.
$2000-$3000 weekly in-
come possible. Call Alan
now! 1-800-222-2615

WANTED- Actors for TV
commercials; movie ex-
tras & game show contes-
tants. Many needed. 805-
682-7555 Ext.T-3652.
Refundable fee for direc-
tory

WORK FROM HOME-
For free details mail SASE
to: DPF Publications, Inc.,
PO Box 8033, Piscataway,
NJ 08855-8033

BY OWNER
RESIDENTIAL

F-DISON - Estate sale Brick ranch, custom built. 3 bed-
r>oms 2 tiled baths, full basement, 2 car garage.
Esauliful property, looking tor oiler on a price ol
$225,000.

MET LICHEN - Luxury apartment In large private home.
Living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen on first
floor. Two bedrooms, den and bath on second floor.
$1,000 month

NORTH CAROLINA - Ocean Sands at the Outer
Banks Two contiguous building lots, 75 x 100 each, 500
feel from the ocean. $85,000 e«ch.

FLORIDA AND NORTH CAROLINA • Tim« Shares
From $4,000 to $12,000 per week. Ocean front and

Disney World.

COMMERCIAL
METUCHEN - 6.000 square feet - all or part. Excellent
exposure and parking. Ideal for any use. Reasonable.

Ernest W. Docs Investments
Lake and Amboy

Metuchen, N.J.OB840

549-9404 548-8660 (eves.)

Selachian
J Jit. Main Sl.. Somc,»lllF 526-2J00

Cnn We Include Your Proporty vuilii
Our Noxt TWILIGHT OPEN IKlUf.r

SOMERVILLE
2 family Victoilan located In professional zono. 300 ft. lot,
exceHont location. Separate motors, lull basement. First
Hour 3 bedrooms; second Iloor 2 bedrooms — GREAT
INVtSTMtENTI Call lor dolaiis 8, appointment. Asking
$1B5,0O0,

SOMERVILLE AREA
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE

Wo rmvo (500 lo G000 sp. ft. rnnglng Irom $6.00 to S12.00
Gti ft Arallnblo Immediately. Wo cnn satisfy nny al your
nrjoclf!. Call for locations. Our olflco Is upon 7 days a
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Guide
GM is hoping to keep in orbit with Saturn
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

About a year ago, the first Saturn
made its appearance, and for 1992,
the changes are predominately re-
finements of GNTs latest automo-
bile.

The philosophy and techniques
used in building these cars are as
interesting as the car itself. Saturn
is a subsidiary of GM, not a divi-
sion, and its mission is to make a
top-quality car and show a profit

First, an entire new production
and assembly plant was con-
structed in Spring Hill, Term, to
produce completely new cars using
innovative techniques. In the de-
velopment of the car, 142 patents
were applied for, and in as-
sembling it self-directed work
teams do their tasks at specially
designed stations.

All of the major components are
designed and produced at Spring
Hill,. This includes the two four-
cylinder engines, one a single over-
head cam, eight-valve, throttle
body fuel injected engine, the
other a more powerful 16-valve,
double overhead cam, port fuel in-
jected version.

There are two transmissions, a
five-speed manual and a four-
speed electronically controlled au-
tomatic. Externally there are two
body styles, a four-door sedan and
a two-door sport coupe.

The spaceframe body utilizes
dent resistant and rustproof poly-
mer body-side panel and steel only
on the hood, roof and upper decks.
As one top engineer put it, "Saturn
is GM*s advanced laboratory for or-
ganizational and advanced engi-
neering techniques."

I opted to evaluate the SL1, the
basic Saturn with the less powerful
engine, but with air-conditioning
and manual transmission in all
kinds of traffic and road condi-
tions.

APPEARANCE: The '92 Saturn
SL1 has a low nose with wide
headlights, a large cabin with
much nearly flush curved and
wrap-around glass and a short high

rear deck with a lip across the
back.

Black trim surrounds the win-
dows, on the bumpers and re-
cessed door handles. The body side
is sculptured, the fenders are
flares, and the wheel covers are
plastic.

COMFORT: The interior of the
Saturn SL1 is basic but comfort-
able and practical. All controls for
the windows, front bucket seats,
side mirror and door locks are
hand operated, but they are in the
right place and easy to use.M
The cloth upholstery has con-
trasting inserts and holds one in
place on twisting roads. For ad-
ditional storage space the rear
seats fold down, but the low lift-
over trunk is very roomy. The op-
tional air conditioning is effective
and the radio fairly sensitive.

ROADABHJTY: Bearing in
mind that the SLt is a base econo-
car and designed mainly for com-
muter traffic or driving from point
A to point B with frugality, it han-
dles well.

That's not to say it doesn't lean
or that the tires don't complain on
turns, but it's quite respectable in
the city. It does hold the line quite
well on sweeping turns. Wind, tire,
and engine noise are somewhat
abated from last year but there's
room for improvement visibility is
outstanding.

PERFORMANCE: The Saturn
SL1 is equipped with the 1.9 liter,
single overhead cam, throttle body
fuel injected, four-cylinder engine
that develops 85 horsepower.

This is enough to keep up with
the flow on the highway, and to
merge or pass, I just depressed the
throttle slightly. Its four-speed
electronically controlled automatic
transmission shifts smoothly and
quietly. When climbing hills or
grades I found it best to keep the
lever in third gear, otherwise it
shifted down and up a lot.

SUGGESTIONS: For driving
safety make the passenger side
mirror standard equipment. Add
additional soundproofing for a qui-
eter ride.

General Motors' 1992 Saturn SL1 Sedan, Ilk* Its 1991 predecessor, is born to compete with overseas nameplates.

TEST DRIVE: 1992 SATURN SL1 SEDAN

y
1,OI*r/116cld
86at5400rpm

1<HT at 2,400 rpm

Tire*

-2,350 fc«
- 2 3

• 13 gal.
t unleaded regular

P17S/7OR14 atoeason
- (anti lock opBona;; disc/ drum

font «ngtn«*ort drive
<M0 mph • 12.4 «ec. V* mi (E.T.) -184 tec
mp« d t y / h l f l w y / o b u n W - 2 6 W 31.9

(C4J-.33

ECONOMY: I averaged 31.6
mpg. EPA averages are 26 city/35
highway.

CONCLUSIONS: The Saturn
was born to be an import fighter,

and to prove to the world that GM
can produce cars that can compete
with overseas nameplates in price,
quality and performance.

GM believes so positively in this

philosophy that it invested $2 bil-
lion in its Saturn subsidiary to
prove this point in concept, pro-
duction facilities, design studios,
employee development and fin-

ished product.
PRICE AS TESTED: $10,935

with air conditioning,
BASE PRICE: $9,690 with au-

tomatic transmission.

No Recession At
Royal Chevrolet

$259*

$
No Money Down
349*

$13,90000
1991 CHEVY

LUMINA EURO
4 dr. Sedan - VIN #123001 V6
auto, pwr/str. p/b, p/locks, cc. tilt,
alum writs, 11k miles.

799500

1989 CHEVY
C10 PICKUP

VIN #856509, V8, auto, pwr/stee-
ring & brakes 53,940 miles.

$ 529500

1986 CHEVY
CELEBRITY

4 dr. Sedan VIN #826506 V-6,
auto, p/str, p/b, a/c, 54k miles.

Ask About Our Smart Lease
signing. Buy back S5.552.17. 48 mos. C!09ed end lease.W59.00 at

Chevrolet
476W. Union Ave. Bound
Call 356-2460 " * "'356-2411

8000
AUTOMOBILES

•010
I • M •fcll

mkhr$1000

•UICK —83 R«ftal, fa-
rage kept, 6 cylinder
wagon, auto, AC, $1200
B/0, 908-526-6281.
CHIVY— 70 Impsla,
76,000 org. miles, de-
pendable transportation.
$450. 908-735-5163.
CHEW— 79 Camaro Ber-
llnetta, auto, loaded, 8
cyl, needs work. Depend-
able. $600/BO, 218-8936
CHEVY- 79 Camaro Z28,
PS, PD, AM/FM Stereo
cat*., dependable, 350,
$1000.356-4618,

8010
Automobile*
under S1O0O

CHEW- 82 Camaro Z28,
PS, PB, PAvlndows, auto,
6 cyl. Very good condi-
tion. $1000.

Call tOS-534-1192.
DATSUN— 79 200SX, 5-
spd., good shape, exc.
t ransportat ion, $750.
After 4PM, 908-846-8986

Attvertlte In the Classified

D0DQE- 68 Dart, 2 dr.,
auto, 318 Hl-performance
B/0, Moving. 908-885-
9018 leave message.
FORD— 77 Granada, 4
door," $550, best offer.
Call 526-5222 evenings.

WE CAN DO WHAT OTHERS CANT!

Call Mr. Dixon Toll Free Today!

1-800-440-6865
UCCARDI MOTORS

tout* 1% Wmf, arasn Brook
New 91 Pty Voyager, 4 cyl, auto, p/s/b, VINMR320226,
#914389. MSRP $14,065, If qualified lease, 24 mos, SO
down, $293 per mo. closed-end, 15k mi/yr, 10e/mi
excess. Tol, pymnis: $7033, Pur. opl. $6825, incl $500
college grad rebate. Price includes all costs to be paid by

L a consumer excenl lie, reo & taxes. ^

8010
Automobile*
under $1000

NONDA- 79 Accord,
auto., AC, 69K, AM/FM
stereo cass, exc. cond.,
$lO0O/BO. 805-4559
days; 271-0455 eves.
MERCURY— B0 Sepher,
passed Inspection of May
91. Runs great. 89K origi-
nal miles. S700/BO. 908-
722-2045
OLDS— 75 442, Vette
red, runs great. Sony CD
stereo. $850/BO. Call Bob
201-379-7291.

PLYMOUTH- 84 Reliant
Wagon, 100K mi., new
carb. Needs muffler/ tune-
up . $750^908-781-6867.
PONT1AC- 81 Bonne-
ville, fully loaded, high
mileage, very dependable.
$795/B0. 908-658-9076.

* * * *
VOLVO- 78 245 DL,
runs good, fully loaded.
J1O0O/BO. Call 2 5 1 -
0078.

8020
Automobile*
under 925O0

BUICK- 83 Regal, V6,
63K, air, PB, P/windows;
4-dr., good cond. $1750.
908-281-6603 days.
CHEVY- 78 Camaro 309
auto, AC, stereo, new ra^
dlatorAires/exhaust, 90k,1
No rust $1000. 753-6707
CHEVY— 78 Camaro
LT305, V8, nw com, auloii
PS, PB, AM/FM stereo
cass, tilt whl, good cond.
119K. $1300,572-5382:
CHEVY- 81 Monto Carlo',
landau roof, V8, auto, sun
roof, tilt wheel, AC, PS,
PB, P/windows, P/locks,
rear def., AM/FM cass,,
garaged, 83k mi. $2000
908-233-6B83. •
CHEVY— 82 Camaro1,
gold, 4 cyl, 4 spd, AC,
52k miles. $2200/30..
233-4246/756-8856. -
DODQE— 83 400, 2 dr.,
AC, AM/FM stereo, New
tires, Good transportation-
$1500/BO. 722-5216. •

YOU NEED $$?
We Buy Any

21C
or True!

For Casli
(Bring this ad in and receive

an extra $25.00)

SALES INC.
157 Woodbridge Ave.

Highland Park NJ 572-2433

List . . *
$24,832
S 1,625 Olmpfc DlKttM
$23,207
$ 1,000 FKlirf MtoU
$22,207
$ 1 ,550 Wiltti'i OH

Nov. Special
Aulo. select track, fog lamps, vent, wind.,
leather wheel, full spare, metallic paint, over-
head console, AC, pwr. steering & brakes, rr.
def., pwr, wind. 4 locks, AM/FM cass radio,
cruise cnt, tilt wheel, pwr ant., prem speakers.
Vin#NL145115,

w
E
L

JUST DIAL.
1-800-585-JEEP FOB SAIES INFORMATION,

36 Dumont R«MW1 Far ftlila, NJ
Jeep . Qitto9tJ«6t>DiM«ntm<nN*wJ9r*«Y

M.V. FEES •

8 1 Yean
Of Service

To F « Kins Area
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8020
Automobile*
Under $2SQ0

DODOE— 84 Colt DL, 2-
dr . , au tomat ic , AC,
$1650/best offer. 233
4246/756-8856.
DOME— 87 Omni, 4 dr.,
80k ml., very good cond.,
auto., AM/FM, $2500 or
8/0. 572-4093.
FORD- 66 Mustang, 6
cylinder, Sprint, SERIOUS
Inquiries only. $2300.
704-1276.
F O R D - 8 1 Escor t
Wagon, 60K miles. Excel,
cond. $1150/BO. 908-
722-0832.
HONDA- 83 Accord LX
Uftback, 5 spd, AC, ster-
eo cass, 103k, exc.cond.
Bridgcwater. 218-0262.

§090
Automobile*

•030
Automobile*

CADILLAC- 85 Fleet- N I S S A N - 86 300ZX,
wood, 4 dr., fully loaded, fully loaded, t-top etc.
telephone and CB, 44k 5»pd. Exc. cond. 61,500
miles, charcoal grey, ml. 1 owner. $7490. 908
$799O/offer. 968-1432. 685-0365
CNEW— 80 Camaro, 6 * * * *
cyl,, white, console, auto., NISSAN— 87 Sentra XE.
PS, PB, AM/FM cass., Sport Coupe, auto, PS,
985-0713. PB, mint cond. $4500.
CHEVY- 83 Camaro, V6, 908-356-7492.
auto, " """AC, 63k miles, 1 NISSAN- 87 Santra, 2
owner, black, $3000. dr, 5 spd, AC, AM/FM ster
647-4512. eo cast, rear-defrost, only
CHEVY- 88 Beretta, AC, 31K miles, like new.
auto., PS, PB, extras, $3800. 908-287-6889
25K, reasonable offer ac
cepted. 985-0432

HONDA- 83 Accord, 5
speed, power steering,
power brakes. $2,000.
908-218-0262.
LINCOLN - 78 Town Car,
well-maintained and ga-
raged. $2200. 7531749.
LINCOLN- 82 Mark VI.
Loaded, exc. end, well
maintained, high mi.
$2495/30. 985-8826.
OLDS- 79 Cutlass Su-
preme, White, w/T-Top,
new engine & trans, 70K
mi., many new parts,
excel, cond. $1600. 908-
526-8997.
PONTIAC— 85 6000, AC,
PS, auto, 79K miles,
excel cond, $2700. 271-
6838/828-3787 eves
SUBARU- 85 GL, 4 door,
5 speed, AC, silver, cord
upholstery. $2550. (908)
2180262
TOYOTA- 82 Corolla,
new clutch & new 5-spd
trans w/approx 20K, just
tuned. Good, dependable
transp. $2000. 985-1981
VW— 72 Super Beetle
Convert., reblt. chrome
motor, new battery,
shocks, tuneup, heater
boxes, Holly 2 Barrel!,
headers, mufflers. All
new. $1500. 756-6714
VW- 82 Rabbit, stand-
ard, low mileage, AM/FM,
AC. $1450. Call 232-
1057 or 233-5601

9030
Automobile

CHRYSLER— 89 Eagl
Premier, 4 dr., fully
loaded, exc. cond., orlg.
owner, garaged, 59K m
$7900. Call eves. 908
654-6739; days 908
233 3043.
CHRYSLER— 90 New
Yorker 5th Ave., Loaded,
full warranty, 15K ml
$16,000. 548-2508.

that

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

an ad in this local
paper also goes Into 14
other local papers? Reach
over 140,000 household
with one call!

1-S0O-334.0131.

*• * • *
F O R D - 72 Mustang
351C. $2900 or bes
offer. 369-3910.
FORD- 86 T-bird Elan
dark blue, 6 cyl., al
power, auto, trunk, auto
dim, combo locks, 1
owner, exc. cond. 46K
mi., $4800. 908-463
8860
F O R D - 86 Taurus GL
Wagon, 6 cyl., excel
cond. Loaded. 73k mi
$5500. 908-545-3686.
FORD— 87 Mustang GT
Convert., 45k mi., auto.,
fully loaded, exc. cond.
$9800/offer. 526-8035.
FORD— 89 Escort Pony,
41K miles, stick, $3950/
best offer. 572-4093.
FORD— 89 Taurus, 4 cyl
39K, PS, PB, auto., AC.
etc. Immac, must sell.
$6800. 908-276-7232.

88-89 AUTOMOBILES-
NO $$ down, no credit
check, Make low monthly
payments, BMW, HONDA.
TOYOTA & others. 1-800-
365-4714.
A U D I - 8 4 5000 Auto-
matic, 55,500 miles, blue
velour interior, $3850.
908-218-0262.
AUTOMOBILES- BAD
CREDIT OK, 88-91 mod-
els. Guaranteed approval,
no downpayment. 1-800-
233-8286. 24hrs.
BMW- 82 3201, black, 2-
rir., auto., AC, sunroof,
82K, gar. Dealer svc.
$4200. 908-725-4943
BUICK- 1989 Electra
wagon, loaded, moon
roof, 3rd seat, excellent
condition, $8500. Hank
212-925-2460 days or
908-234-0745 eves.

FORD —88 Thunderbird
LX, dk. blue, 6 cyl., all
power, AM/FM ster/tape,
cruise, tilt, wire wheels,
tinted glass, P/sunroof,
alarm, auto trunk, auto
dim, 58k ml., good cond.,
$6000. 908-457-9111.

• * * #
HONDA- 88 CRX, sun-

roof, AM/FM cass, PB,
blue, Hiway mi, new tires.
Asking $4500. 707-4961
HONDA— 87 Prelude SI,
38k mi, red, P/windows,
AC, P/moonroof, exc.
cond. $10,000. Call 908-
752-9246

HYUNDAI- 89 Excel, 4-
dr. hatch, 5-spd., AC, AM/
FMcass.,20Kmi. $4500/
BO. 908-218-1865
HYUNDAI— 89 Excel,
auto., 4-dr., 19K mi.,
Warr. $4700. 908-603-
0637, 201-589-5752.

BUICK— 84 Park Ave.,
loaded, dark blue, 56K,
AM/FM cass, $3700. 908-
356 6482; 3560358.
BUICK- 85 Regal, V6,
Ltd., 35k mi. radio, AC,
now brakes & tires, Exc.
interior. 908-356-9547
BUICK- 87 Century, exc.
cond., PS, PB, AC, cruise,
st ereo cass. Asking
S45OO. 908-232-9263
BUICK- 88 Skyhawk,
21K, auto., AC, AM/FM
cass., sunroof, cruise,
mini cond. 283-1116.
BUICK- 89 Century, 4
door, mint condition,
27,000 miles, V-6, tilt
wheel, cruise control,
power locks, auto, AC,
nskmg $9750. Call 908-
231-0240 or 908-271
0939.

C A D I L L A C - 8 7
Brougham, 4 dr., fully
loaded, sunroof, phone,
MINT. White/blk roof.
$75OO/offer. 968-1432.

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad Is free, then
one call does it all!

1-S00-334-0B31
JAOUAR-82 XJ6, 54k Mi.
Garage kept, Mint cond.
$ 7 0 O 0 / B O . 9 0 8-
359-3439.
JEEP— 86 Cherokee, blk,
77k, auto, V6, AC, cruise,
new muffler, brake, tires
S5395/B0. 439-3050
MAZDA— 86 RX7, 2 + 2 ,
AM/FM cass., AC, 5-spd.,
58K ml. Asking $5500.
908-232-3666
MAZDA- 88 929, V6,
auto,, PS, PB, rear win-
dow defogger, cruise, P/
windows & locks, AC, AM/
FM cass., P/sunroof, exc.
cond. Best car I've ever
ownedl Asking $8200.
Call 908-276-3863
MERCURY- 85 Grand
Marquis, 2 dr., fully load-
ed, A-l cond., like new.
$4950/B0. 359-7157.

NISSAN— 88 Sentra,
black, 2-dr,, PS, PB, 53K
ml., good cond., must
•ell. $3700/BO. 908-789
2864 (H); 908-699-4202
(0); rv. mstvpoth.
O L D S - 84 Cutlass, load
ed, gar, kept, mint cond.,
60K ml. Asking $3700/
BO. 908-548-0231.
OLDS— 85 Cutlass Su
preme, 6 cyl,, 2 dr, Blk
miles, orlg. owner. Exc.
cond. All power. Invested
over $4000 in last 2VS
yrs. replacing engine,
carb., shocks, springs
muffler, tires, etc. Best
offer over $2000.
908-707-1342

Call

OLDS- 86 Calais, 4 dr.,
AC, PS, PB, AM/FM cass.,
tilt, cruise, S9K, $3000/
BO. 908-781-9571.

* * * *
OLDS— 86 Cutlass Su
preme, 1 owner, fully
loaded, 2-dr, 62K mi.,
$3700. 247-7049.
OLDS— 88 Cutlass Su-
preme, 22K miles, war-
ranty, $95O0/BO. 908-
526-2604
PLYMOUTH- 80 Volaire,
360 mag. eng., 727
trans., 2 side spoilers.
BO. 908-9680165.
PLYMOUTH- 90 Voy
ager, 7 pass., AC, stereo
radio, 4 cyl., Call after
6PM 272-1971
PONTIAC- 68 Firebird,
400 auto., $3500 or best
offer. Please
281-9338

call 908-

PONTIAC- 79 Trans Am,
80k mi., good shape. Ask-
ng $2700 . 908-725-

8017.
PONTIAC- 85 6000 STE,
fully loaded, moon roof.
Mint condition. $2800/
neg. 968-5361.

PONTIAC- 88 6000, 4
cyl., auto., PS, PB, P/win-
dows, AM/FM, 39K ml.
$4950. 908-752-2891.

ONTIAC- 88 Fiero,
white, like new, 41K,

uto, loaded, sunroof, 4
:yl. $4500. 548-7125

•030
Automobile*

* * * *
NISSAN- 86 Sentra XE,
gray, new auto, trans.,
AC, AM/FM, just moved
from So. Cal., great cond.
S3200/B0. 247-7087

BUICK- 54 Special, 2-
dr., V8, 120K ml. Very re-
storable. S2000/BO. 212-
408-5009 Mark 9AM-5PM

CORVETTI— 77, black/
red, 390. auto, AM/FM
deck, AC, power, T-tops,
Mags, $7300.84612 72

•190

DATSUN— 81 2S0ZX, 2 +
2, auto, fully loaded, ex-
cellent condition, runs
great. $2000/B0. Call
908-302-1219

CADILLAC- 57 DeVille,
4-dr., 47K orig. mi. Orig.
Pink. Good running cond.
$16,000/B0. Will accept
any trade in. Call 908-
757-1975 eves

CADILLAC— 62 Coupe
DeVille, fully equipped,
89k mi. Very good cond.
Asking S8500. Call
908-7890659.
CHIVY— 65 Impale 283,
auto., 2-dr., 94K, $500/
BO. Extra front end comp,
3-drs. 9OB-752-4797
FORD- 41 Tudor Super
Deluxe Sedan, needs
some work. $2200. After
6PM, 908-572-3073

MSB— 73 Convertible,
good body & engine,
Needs work, 72K miles,
many MG parts for sale.
$1300. 908-722-3621
NISSAN— 85 300 ZX,
maroon, mint cond.,
garaged, new exhaust.
$5900. 908-534-2034.

PONTIAC- 84 Fiero
Automatic transmission

4 cyl., 67,000 miles
$1950 725-9337
PONTIAC— 84 Firebird
SE, V6, 5spd, AC, T-tops,
1 owner, 100k ml., good
cond. $1700 232-1150

J l i P - 89 Cherokee
Sport, rod w/beige int., 2-
dr., 5-spd., 4x4, AC,
47.5K mi., $9500/B0.
832-9315
TOYOTA- 85 pickup
Longbed, AC, 5spd. New
clutch, 60K Cap alarm
tow pkg. AM/FM stereo
$4000.526-1584.
TOYOTA- 90 pickup 2«4,
must sell, out of work.
Exc. cond. w/20k mi. AM/
FM stereo cass., 4cyl w/
4spd. Asking $6200. 572-
0780 for info.

Advertlf
In the Clat*m*dl

PONTIAC— 86 Firebird,
white, SE, 6 cyl, 77k
miles, loaded, 2nd owner,
exc. $5000. 757-9731
PORSCHE- 75 914, 5-
spd., nice cond. Asking
$2200/neg. Must see.
908-233-0684.

FORD— 6 1 Country
Squire, 352 engine, good
condition, runs good. If
not sold will go to junk-
yard. $800. 5612191
FORD- 63 Thunderbird,
Landau hard top, rebuilt
motor & trans, good
shape, needs minor body
work. Asking $3000. Call
Bill for info. 572-0760.

PORSCHE- 83 944.
Moving, must sacrifice.
Black on black w/gold
rims. Exc. cond. In & out.
$12,000/offer. 756-3496

S07t>
FanayVans

* * * *
FORD— 83 Mustang GLX
convertible, loaded, 53K
miles, V-6, 1 of a kind.
Asking $5250. 908-271-
0939 or 231-0240

MERCURY- 50 Coupe,
solid body, $5900/best
offer. Call for details.
908-534-4147, Mon.-Fri.,
B-5:30PM.
MSB— 77 Convertible:
37k mi., mint cond., many
extras. $50OO/BO. Eves.
908-232-7010.
PONTIAC— 69 Firebird,
350, automatic, show
quality, $6,900. 908-
234-0320

CADILLAC - 85 Fleet-
wood, low mileage, first
offer over $4500 takes it.
173-5113.

PONTIAC- 89 Formula,
fully loaded, 305 V8, mint
;ond. $11,000/BO. 754-
946 eves.

PONTIAC- 89 Lemans,
4spd, 4WD, Exc. cond.
New tires, shocks &
brakes, 61k hwy. miles.

2600/BO. Call 201-376-
2830 after 9PM
RENAULT- 83 Alliance,
AC, 5 speed, stick shift,
excellent cond. 1 owner.
908-526-3545.
RENAULT- 88 Medallion,
4-dr., black, over 37K mi.,

4500/best offer. 545-
660, leave message.

TOYOTA- 86 Corolla, AC,
DR, 1 owner. 87k mi,

slew brakes & shocks.
$3500. 908-234-2327.
VOLVO- 86 740 Turbo
Wagon, Blk., auto, roof-
rack, 3rd seat, new tires/
turbo, sunroof, 73K mi.
Orig. owner. All records.
$9,100. 908-231-0981.
VOLVO— 86 740 Turbo,

spd, AC, FM cass, htd
eats, PL/PW, sunroof, 5
pd, foglites, 57K, mint.
;84OO/bo. 725-6603

VW— 74 Beetle, biue,
exc. cond,, 25K on new
motor, no rust, very tight,
prof, ma int. I will person-
ally guar. performance in
writing. $3850. 781-2523

# * * *
/ W - 87 GTI, 16V, new
Ires, alarm, 65K, 1
iwner, runs great. Very
lean. $5000. 457-0387

CADILLAC— 75 Coup
DeVille, 500 cu in, runs
good, needs paint & some
body work, $800. 908-
968-6199 after 7pm
CADILLAC- 77 Seville,
53K miles, all power, wire
wheels, new tires & ex-
haust. No dents, needs
paint. Great for restora-
tion. $2000. 908-754-
0295 or 755-2994

CADILLAC- 82 Sedan
DeVille, every possible op-
tion, classic silver grey,
velor interior, vinyl top,
moonroof, spoke wheels,
$2000. 909-232-1304

CADILLAC- 85 EIDorado,
Roadster, loaded, well
malnt., garaged, 92k mi,,
List $7500, MUST SELL
$5500/make offer, eves.
908-782-1380
CADILLAC- 89 Sedan
DeVille, 22k mi., AC,
cruise, AM/FM stereo
cass., blue. $15 ,900.
908-925-5300.

Sportaemr*

CHEVY- 81 Corvette,
20k. Mint cond. $14,500.
1989 Coupe Deville, 40k-
$16,500. Call 396-8167
C H E V Y - 86 IROC-Z.
Blue, 305-V-8, stand., PS,
PB, PW, PL, AM/FM stereo
cass. New tires/exhaust.
Asking $6B0O/BO. 908-
424-0960.

Got an Item
To Sell?

cc^

Call 1-800-334-0531
and relax!

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED WILL DO THE WORK

FOR YOU!

* * • *
— 86 Mlnivan. 8-

pass, 61K, auto, AC, great
cond, no rust/ dents,
$6000/BO. 276-4558.

Thfdca and Vans

FORD— 89 Conversion
Van, fully loaded, TV, FAR
air, R seat-bed, 30K mi.
$15,500. 534-1703

TRUCKS
CLEARANCE - specialized

truck bodies, pickups.
V a n s , S u b u r b a n s ,
Jimmy's, Dump trucks,
4WD's. Most models &
mad. duty chassis up to
4 3 , 0 0 0 GVW, Used
trucks, low priced left-
overs, discounts, rebates,
leasing, or low rate QMAC
financing on selected
models. No sales comm.
Top CSI rated dealership.
COLONIAL MOTORS, Rt
22W, No. Branch (SVL)
908-722-2700.

SIT A F R I I COPY OF
•JERSEY W H I I L S " -
See hundreds of vehicles
for sate In Monmouth &
Ocean counties. Call
Pressto 908-918-1000
Touch "Star" 6051, leave
name & address.

8200
MOTORCYCLES

92*0
ATV*

HONDA- ATV, 3 wheeler,
110 automatic, $400/80
Call 722-8026

ATC- 87 200, 3 Wheel
er, Excellent running con
ditlon, $900/B0. 908
754-9130
HONDA- 81 CB G50
good condition, $700/B0
Call 908-526-0116 5pm
9pm

9240
Ott'Romd Motorcycle*

4x4m, Sport m
U0tt Truck*

C H E W - ViTon Ptl, 4x4
8' Bed, 7'8" Meyer plow
lift Kit, 35" tires $2,000/
BO. 908-439-3373.
CHEVY— 76 Suburban,
Auto., 360 V8, full-time
4WO, 8 ft. power angle
plow, new exhaust system
& brake l ines, only
29,000 miles & NO EMIS-
SIONS CONTROL! Runs
great, but body needs
some cosmetics. $2300/
BO. Call 609-397-5798.

CHIVY- 82 Tow Truck.
350 motor, AC, PS, PB,
41K miles. $5000. 752-
0466
CHIVY- 89 Pick up Sil-
verado, 6 cyl., 4-wheel
drive, AM/FM cass. equal,
A l r / C R , b e d l i n e r
($10,500/B.O.) 25,000
mi. Red. 908-245-4666.

!— 77 Tow truck,
excel, cond. Must sell be-
cause of liquidation. 908-
548-1305.
OODSI— 78 Custom
Van, mechanic special,
needs minor repair.
Clean. 356-6843.
FORD- 70 Econoline,
auto, 89k miles, depend-
able, $450. Call 572-
1167

C H I V Y - 85 Suburban,
Scottsdale model, PS, PB,
Air, $4,000/BO. Call 908-
766-2642.
CHIVY— 86 Silverado,
shortbed, 4x4 pickup w/
cap, fully loaded, good
condition, 49K ml. Asking
$6200. Call John 908
725-8017.

CHIVY— S10 Blazer 4X4,
5spd, 2-dr, Tahoe, 55k
miles, exc. cond. $9000.
908-781-6987
DODOS- 89 Raider, V-6,
(same car as Mitsubshl
Montero), under 23K ml.,
2-dr., red, 5-spd, cruise,
stereo, PS, etc. Ignition
disabler, full sports pkg.
Exc. cond. $9950 or
$500 & take over pay-
ments. 908-439-3881.
FORD— 78 F150, 6 cyl.,
4-spd., 79K mi., good
work truck. $900/B0.
908-819-0627

DUCATI- 90 7S0 Sport,
new in crate-$5000.
1990 Husky 250, new in
crate-$2500. Call 271
1616 days.
YAMAHA- 8 1 Virago
750, perfect condition, 1
owner, 6000 mi., $1400,
908-534-2239

•aco
Mlacoilanoou*

Motorcycle

FORD- 80 C600, 14ft.
insulated alum, body,

rjod cond. good rubber.
1500. 908-322-4229.

F O R D - 83 F-25O.XL
Super Cab, 4x4, Western
Plow, Cap, good condi
tlon. $3900. 231-1215

FORD- 86, F3S0 Dump,
4 spd., good shape,
$7000/B0. Call 908-272-
2037

* * * *
C H I V Y - 83 G20, All
power, good condition,
VS, must sell. $3200/80.
Call 908-561-4854

•110

ABSOLUTI
CASH FOR YOUR CAM
WE BUY ALL METALS

469-aaoa

F O R D - 83 PICKUP,
White, good cond. in and
out. $1300. Call 908-
245-1260.
F O R D - 8 5 Ranger,
needs engine, good for
parts, Int. is perfect.
$700/B0. 722-4543.
FORD- 88 Raider STX,
4x4, pickup with leer cap,
loaded w/many extras, AC,
cruise, tilt wheel, AM/FM
stereo cass, sunroof,
5spd w/OD. Extra clean,
like new, must see to be-
lieve. For info call Bill
572-0760.
FORD— 89 Bronco II XL,
2WD, 29k mi., cherry red,
5 spd., cast iron grill &
rear bumper. $8800/30.
908-396-1737.
FORD- 89 F250 pickup,
auto trans., runs great,
52k miles, Asking $8100.
908-272-2037
JEEP- 86 Grand Wag
oneer, V8, leather Int.,
l o a d e d , 8 1 k mi les ,
$72OO/BO. 281-0413
JEEP— 88 Cherokee Pio-
neer, 36K mi., charcoal/
beige, PS/PB, auto, AC,
buckets, ster/tape, alloys,
garaged. $9500/BO. 232-
9190

ALL CARS WANTEO-
any car old, new or junk.
908-248-0213. Towing
avail.

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE
For Any Type

Of Motorcycles
Also Personal Water-
craft Insurance.

Harley-Davidson
of Edison
299 Rt. 1
Edison

(906) 965-7546

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

__ uwao

DOOOI- 78, 25 ft. LOW
M i l e a g e , sleeps 8 .
$9000. Must seel Call
after 3pm, 908-757-7790

R600
UOATS

R I N K I N - 85, 19' Bow-
rider, 125 Volvo I/O, w/ 88
Loadrite trailer. Low hrs.
$5300/best offer. 908
756-1621

^ gtao
Power Boats

JUNK CARS WANTED-
Late model wrecks &
trucks. Top $$$ Paid.
908-548-6582
JUNK CARS/TRUCKS
WANTED— any cond., 7
days, flat bed service. Call
699-1053
PERONE'S AUTO SAL-
V A G E - cars & trucks
wanted. Highest prices
paid. Free pick up. Con-
tainer service available.
563-1630
WANTED junk cars and
trucks removed free.

ESR arena
Towing Service
90S-494-144I

•130
caanMia

Automotive

Dill YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad In this local
paper also goes Into 14
other local papers? Reach
over 140,000 households
with one call!

l-tOO-334-0931.

BAYLINER 1SS7- Cudd
Cabin 191/2ft., w/Escort
trailer, 125 Force OB
motor, Coast Guard pkg.
AM/FM stereo cass. Fuli
canvas top & Mooring
cover, low hrs., many ex
tras. Asking S9200/BO
908-424-0960.

SEARS- 12 ft. Alumi
num. with Honda 9,9
motor, $1000. Call 722
8026

•630
SmMbomtm

I'VE LOST MY CAPTAIN-
"Rebel" 17' fiberglass
sloop, 15' mast sail, fit-
tings all in very good con
ditlon. Must Sell. $900.
(908) 654-3118

9940
Motor*

* * * #
I t FT DURONAUTIC- Bi
mini top, full electronics,
45 mercury with power
trim, 10 HP mercury down
rigger, Immaculate, 3 yrs,
$3900. 908-232-7997
days/276-1053 eves

Everyday, people have
something to say...

"Look! I found it in the Classifieds,

AUTOMOTIVE
DIRECTORY

ACME h i : 1=1

NISSAN

3 REASONS TO BUY
FROM ACME NISSAN
IN HIGHLAND PARK

LOWEST PRICES

LOWEST PRICES

NEW 1991 SENTRA E
2 dr NISSAN, fwd, EFI4 cyl, 4 spd man, MS, PB,
rear def, radials, no a/c. VIN #MC807155 STK
#6849, MSRP: *6590, Acme Disc: »600. "TOP
•8301.20. LEPO: '3178,30. '100 Security Dep.

-

NEW 1991 REG. BED 4X4
NISSAN PICKUP w/sld: EFI 4 cyl. 5 spd man, PS, PB,
I/glass, auto locking hubs, terrain radials, double wall
bed. no A/C, VIN #MC344009, STK #6390, MSRP:
M 1,780. Acme Disc; '2082 'TOP *9706.6O LEPO; »4123.
•125 Security Oep.

BUY FOR LEASE FOR

9698

NEW 1991 STANZA XE
4 dr NISSAN w/std: fwd, EFI 4 cyl, auto, PS, PB,
rear def, tilt whl, cruise, t/glass, delay wipers,
radials, no a/C, VIN #MX843156, STK #6592,
MSRP: »13,630. "TOP; '15,630. LEPO:|
'4634.20. '150- Security Dep.

BUY FOR LEASE FOR

10.490

NEW 1991 NX 1600 COUPE]
2 dr NISSAN, fwd, EFI 4 cyl, automatic^?, P B " Idef, tilt, t/glass, radials, no a/c VIN
#MU002223, S t k #6890. MSRP, '12 215
Acme Disc: M020. *TOP: M2",015 80 LEPO:

•3918.25, *175 SECURITY DEP.

BUY FOR LEASE FOR

'155.681
PerMo*

11.195

NEW 1991 MAXIMA GXE
4 dr NISSAN, sunroot, p/seats, Bose AM/FM cass
leather int, fwd. EFI 6 cyl, automatic, PS, PB A/C'
PW, PDL, (ill, cruise, rear det, VIN #MT577692'
STK #6966. MSRP: '22,575, Acme Disc: '3895'
•TOP: '18,343 20 LEPO: '8804.224 '275
SECURITY DEP

BUY FOR LEASEFOR

18,590 H I S
\]

NEW CAR SALES

36 Dumonl Rtt.
Far Hills, NJ.
Silci it Scrrlcn

_ 9JJ8-234-0109

mm

Since
1909

AUTO BODY

iAK«.J7~llwf ftbulldtt

|AJ COLLISION REPAIR

26 Slclnar Place
North PUInfleld, N.J.
754-2264

TO ADVERTISE
CALL 276-6OOO

INEW'91 PATHFINDER XE4X4
| 4 dr NISSAN, Automatic. PW. EFI 6 cyl, PS, PB. AM/FM caas r e * def

i/Qtass, uaaaoo rack, ciui&o no nJr. UIM «uvA/rui TOC O W „ - « «
|«_ ai NISSAN. Aulomalic. PW EFI 6 cyl, PS, PD. AM/KM cass r e * del

SQapo rack, cruiso. no a/c. VIN #MW041?26 STK #695G

w h ^ p * " 1 D'sc 13"95 'T O P <17-1Mat>- ^EPO i86858S

BUY FOR LEASE FOR

17,690 H I
Hqu»t6«don»«)mo clOMW«Kj(aase«r?W0cM^ domitK IMKMHUIV 15 000

Jm pw |inno 1 y per mls o 1 f
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A Forbes Newspapers guide to your quality time

Enjoy tho outdoors on Now Jorsoy's hiking trails

Nightlife

Traveling
light
Blues Traveler
in Red Bank

9 A

Excursions

City casino

Movies

Gangsta
gangsta
'Billy Bathgate'
reviewed

37
Music

Irishmen, loud
and proud
Wolfe Tones

come to New Jersey



ICE
HALET

SKATE SHOP
Warinanco Skate Ceiter, Ruelle

Same location 21 yean

Phone (908) 298-7847
Complete line of

SKATES & ACCESSORIES
Hockey t Figure

Ice t Rollerbladei

Expert Skate Sharpening

by RAY DUSMAN,
former official skate

sharpener of world famous
IceCapades k

1 MEET A BEAT
ALL PRICES -^ B™dlof

BRING YOUR AD
ttyor Credit Cudi Accepted

Announcing the opening of

EMPRESS TRAVEL
Colonial Square Mall

299 Rt. 22 East
(Next to Loemann's)

Our trained staff will personalize your business,
vacation or honeymoon to fit within your budget!

Hours: Mon.-Fii 9:00-6:00
Sat 10:00-2:00

Phone: 908-424-1200
Fax: 908-424-1204

JOIN RICOCHET HEALTH & RACQUET CLUB
"Celebrating Our 14lh Year!"

PLUS 3 MonthsPAY
ONLY

FREE!
•FANTASTIC CLUB • FANTASTIC SAVINGS •
Enjoy the best facilities!
Your membership includes: Racquetball,
Squash, Aerobic Classes, Free Nursery,
Fitness Center, Cardio/vascular screening,
Basketball, Indoor Pool, Aquadze Classes,
Free Weights, Stairmasters, Lifecycles,
Basketball Court, Volleyball, Racquetball
lessons, plus more.

PLUS YOU'RE #1

Ricochet takes the time to get you started
safely. Our instructors will give you a fit-
ness test and screening first. We take the
time to give you a personalized workout
program and we teach you how to exer-
cise safely and properly for the best
results. You are NUMBER 1 at Ricochet.

IT'S TIME T O GET STARTED -
SALE ENDS SUNDAY!

CELEBRATING OUR 14™ YEAR!

L ~ J

H I A I T H k K A C Q U I T
C L U I

219 St. Nicholas Avenue, South Plainfield, New Jeisey 07080 (908) 753-2300 Located just off Rt 287

T E N T S

Cover Illustration
by Kemo Smith
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Weekend
V^akwdPlw Is a feature of Forbes Nevwpapcre, a DMston (^ forbes

Inc., and appears weekly in The HMs-Bedmlnster Press, Somerset Mes-
senger-Gazette, Franklin Focus, Bound Brook Chronicle, Middlesex
ChroNcts, Metuchen-Ecteon Review, Ptecataway-Dunelien Review, South
Plainfield Reporter, Highland Park Herald, Green Brook-North PWnfWd
journal, Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press, WestfleW Record and Oanford
Chronicle.

Letters to the editor, press releases, photogaphs and announcements
of future events should be sent to Steven Hart, WaatondWua Edtor,
P.O. Box 699, SomervMe, NJ. 08876. The WeekendPlus telephone
number is (908) 231-6639. The FAX number Is (908) 526-2509.

To subscribe to your local Forbes Newspaper, call 1-800-423-0107.
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Weekend
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I f you've ever wanted to find out about the real New Jersey - the
one beyond the Turnpike and the Parkway - then hit the trail.

Literally.
From the Palisades to the Pine Barrens, New Jersey is a

veritable treasure-trove of hiking areas, offering everything from
easy day hikes to challenging backpacking along the Appalachian Trail.

All told, some 2,200 miles of hiking trails crisscross New Jersey,
leading through mountainous woodlands, dense pine forests, sandy
beaches, suburban parks and crowded urban areas.

Getting away from it all is as easy as throwing a lunch in a knapsack
and heading up north to Stokes State Forest for a day hike in some of
the most beautiful country anywhere on the east coast For the more
adventurous who are looking at some real overnight backpacking, the
Delaware Water Gap on the New Jersey/ Pennsylvania border offers
splendid vistas and challenging trails guaranteed to test the stamina of
the most enthusiastic hiker.

Other hiking trails take you through Wawayanda, Greenwood Lake
and Ringwood state parks, the Ramapo Mountains and Abram Hewitt
and Norvin Green state forests.

Hikers looking for an enjoyable campout with less strenuous walking
can go to the 40-mile Batona Trail through the Pine Barrens, and is the
only long distance right-of-way running through the forest One attrac-
tion is the fire tower (which you can climb) at Apple Pic Hill. It is the
highest point in the 1.1 million-acre Pinelands National Reserve.

For day hikes, there's a totally enjoyable 2.5-mile jaunt through
Hacklcbarney State Park and an even shorter hike through Jenny
Jump State Park, which affords an excellent view of the Delaware
Water Gap.
This barely scratches the surface. So we'll lace up the boots, fill our

canteens, and take to some of the more notable trails. To tiy and make
(Please turn to page 4)

Ndverfibe'-B-B, 1993 ' -Forbes'Newspapers



WeetendPius

Want to see the real New Jersey?
(Continued from page 3) the northernmost tip of New Jersey. swick and at Bulls Island on the Delaware River north of

an all-encompassing list would require several more is- The Maine-to-Georgia Appalachian Trail runs north and Lambertville.
sues, south through the length of the park {look for white blazes Hiking in New Jersey is vacationing at its best Not only

Although New Jersey's heavily populated northeast area painted on trees) and is intersected by a system of nine do you get some splendid views and a chance to commune
is mostly known for Newark International Airport, Jersey park trails varying in length from a half-mile to four miles, with nature, you can tailor your trip depending on whether
City and oil refineries, it also has the beautiAil Palisades Each trail is identified by blazes or markers of a different you want to encounter a lot of people, or very few people,
- imposing cliffs overlooking the Hudson River, which color, and related difficulty is noted in a trail guide avail- No matter what, you'll meet some of the nicest people
start in Hudson and Bergen counties and continue north able at the park office The park is located off Route 23, anywhere in the world. Scout troops, hiking clubs, families,
into New York State. The Palisades are jointly owned by eight miles north of Sussex. and the occasional diehard "I'm hiking the entire Ap-
New Jersey and New York, preserved in 1909 as Palisades Expanding on the Appalachian Trail, which deserves an palachian Trail" backpacker all can be found on New
Interstate Park article of its own, the New Jersey portion of the 2,050-mile Jersey's trails. These people are friendly. They'll say "hi"

For hikers, the best way to enjoy the Palisades is = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = and you might actually find yourself having a brief
to hike either along the Long Path, which runs along conversation with them.
the crest of the dills and offers spectacular views of . . . . . Although it's up to your personal preference, there
the Hudson River and New York shore, or the lower flot OYlW uO VOU Bet Splendid VWWS ««some rules of thumb when taking a hike, be it a
Shore Path, which follows the riverbank at the base J / ° r , f day walk or an overnighter. Make sure you have stur-
of the towering rocks and runs about 10 miles from Qftcl d CnQllCC tO COnWlUtie With tlQtUK, dy leather hiking boots with plenty of ankle support
New York State to pat the George Washington f, r i * and *""* mbber soleSl Many ° ^ t h e ^ ^ are ex"
Bridge. VOU II meet SOme Of the niCeSt tremely rocky and proper boots will make the experi-

A good access point for the Long Path is five miles J i • i I J ence all the more enjoyable and safer
north (via Route 9W) at the turnoff for the Alpine people Ifl the WOnU Make sure you are carrying plenty of water and a
Boat Basin. For the lower Short Path, parking is r r first aid kit, and try to keep to marked or delineated
available just north of the New Jersey approach to trails and campsites. Attempting to "bushwhack"
the George Washington Bridge at the Englewood = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = could result in your getting lost or injured.
Boat Basin trail enters the state at the Delaware Water Gap and Check out the weather forecasts carefully and dress ac-

Also in the northeast is the South Mountain Reservation, crosses into New York State at Passaic County's Abram cordingly. In cooler weather, layered clothing, including
totalling 2,047 acres of green space in Essex County. Cover- Hewitt State Forest All along this portion, white blazes sweaters and windbreakers, is the best way to go. That
ing parts of Millburn, Maplewood, and West Orange, South delineate the trail. Spectacular views along the trail in- way, as it gets warmer, you can remove layers of clothing
Mountain is a mix of forest, meadows, bridle and bicycle dude the Kittatinny Mountain range, High Point State and adjust your comfort level. Always bring rain gear,
paths, and secluded hiking trails. Walking along the reser- Park, and Sunrise Mountain, The New York-New Jersey here's nothing more miserable than getting stuck, unpre-
vations eastern border offers tremendous views of the chapter of the Appalachian Mountain Club has thousands P * ™ . o n a ™ i n « e m™™ of a downpour.
Newark and New York skylines. Deeper in the interior is of members and an almost constant schedule of events. _In many Parks, extamdy dry conditions mean that camp
the Lenape toil, unrivaled for its ability to make you feel Moving into Central Jersey (a region unto itself, as is fl"» " J * ^ T ^ ' D l £ SJ H°? *!ffS ?1? "*%
completelTsecluded A m the outside world. "North" Jersey or "South" Jeney, there's the D&R (Del* iffiMK

Extensive bridle and hiking trails are also available at ware and Raritan) State Park, which encompasses the 60- ™ d * o n s exist n{s 1S ̂ ^important for overalght

the Watchung Reservation, located between Summit and mile-long Delaware and Raritan Canal Hiking, along with Jf ?_ . . d m

foe second, or more westerly of toe two Watchung range* are more than 90 miles of walking or jogging trails along marked ^ ig a chance ^ m veer Jff ̂  ^ , and

Ofnote is a 10-mile loop trail called the Sierra Club Trail the main canal and feeder, much of them rambling end up Mng anotner route ^ can resu|t in a tonger
that makes a circuit of the reservation just within the through some beautiful countryside Visitor centers are than anticipated hike. Know your hiking pace and adjust
boundaries. near Blackwells Mills or Route 27 southeast of South Brun- the length and difficulty of the hike accordingly.

One attraction for walkers is Feltville, a ruined mid*19th- Campsites and shelter are on a flrsUome, first-served
century village a short distance from the reservation's Sur- Photo on pa* 3 by War* Matfad. Taken at Delaware ^ on sotne ^\t p o r overnight hikers, it's a good Idea
prise Lake. Watar Gap National Recreation Ana. to ^ ^ ajong tentSt so ^ ̂ ^ Q ^ beats you to a shelter

Hiking is a major attraction at High Point State Park at you won't be literally left out in the cold.

Finding places to hike - and people to hike with
LUMUIUHd A J W * i t a t t PaHCt ^ 220, Farmingrjate, 07727, (908) Cosmopolitan Club of Montclalr Outdoor Group, 10

Hero's a list of places you can contact or call to find out more 938-237L Located 12 miles southeast of Freehold via Routes 9 Tuxedo Road, Glen Ridge 07028
about hiking and camping in New Jersey: and 524, wttti 55 campsites. l i S M co U l r t y Tralr*alker« 621 Ea^e Rock Abe., Rose-

Aftamuchy Mountain State Park, Stephens Park Sec- Bats RJvtr State Forest, Box 118, New Gretna, 08224, |and 07068 ,2oi) 228 2210
fen, Hackettstown, 0784O, (908) 852-3790, Located two miles (609) 296-1114. Located six miles west of Tuckerton, one mile V L ^ v ' . L , T f . i h M a , i r ' i rv) p ^ u walUtu QnAti
north of Hackettstown on Willow Grove-Wateriook Road, with 40 west of Garden State Parkway southbound exit 52 and fin miles * ™ " " ' i r " l l w a n w i i W rassaic m W n m <
campsites. north of northbound exit 50, with 178 campsites. T " ' IT . , . , u ^ert n „ , ,

Dalawart and Raritan Canal State P a n \ Bull's Island Wharton State Forast, Batsto, R.D. 4, Hammonton, * " ? * Moun ta in C lub 250 ^ ^ A « , Teaneck,
Section, R.D. 2, Box 417, Stockton, 08559, (609) 397-2949. 08037, (609) 561-3262. Lxated eight miles east of Ham- 07666t

Located on the Delaware River three mites north of Stockton on monton on Route 542; Atsion lake area, seven mites north of Hunterdon Hiking Club Route 31, Lebanon, 08833.
Route 29, wtth 75 campsites. Kammonton on Route 206 with 99 campsites. Interstate Hiking Club 28 Donato Drive, Cedar Grove,

High Point State Pait, R.H 4, Box 287, Sussex, 07461, For more Infocmation on state campgrounds, write to the New 07009.
(201) 8754800. Located eitfrt mOes northwest of Sussex and Jersey Division of Parks and Forestry, State Park Service, CN Outdoor Club of South Jersey Box 1508, Delran,
five mites south of Port Jervfc, N.Y. on Route 23, with 50 404, Trenton, 08625. 08O75.
campsites. For more formation on private camptfounds, write to the Rutgers University Outdoor Club R.P.O. 2913, New

Jarniy Jump State Forest, Box 150, Hope, 07844, (201) New Jefsey Camptfound Ownere Association, R.D. 1, Box 351, Bfunswick, 08903 (908) 932-1766

Road, with 19 campsites.
Round VaHty Recreation Area, R.D.1, Lobanon-Stanton Here's a list of hiking clubs you can write to for activities they JT?

 J e r s ^ L ^ j f * ' 5 1 SchmWt ^ B u i k l i n g 5> * * 54B(

Road, Lebanon, 08833, (908) 236-6355. located eight mites may be planning. Nort" » « " * * • ° 8 w 2 .
east of GInton on Route 22 wtth 1126 campsite. Adirondack Mountain Club (North Jersey) P.O. Box 185, S o m t r i i t S ™ * * M l k « » CK> Somerset County Park

Stokta State Fort at, R.R. 2 Box 260, Branchvffle, 07826, RWgewood, 07745. Commission, Box 5327, North Branch, 08876, (908) 722-1200,
(201) 948-3820. located three mites northwest of Branchville Adult Exploring Club 621 Eagle Rock Ave., Roseland, *•*• E c o t e W Center 150 Snake Den Road, Ringwood,
and 10 mites south of Mirford, Pa. on Route 206 with 77 07068, (201) 228-2210. 07456,
campsites. Appalachian Mountain Club, New York/New Jersey Chapter, 24 Weat Jerny Hiking Club 4 Cedar Road, Pompton Plains,

Swartawood State Park, Box 548, Newton, 07860, E. 84th St, New York, N.Y., 10016, (212) 968-1430. 07444.
(201) 383-5230. Located to mites west of Newton wtth 75 Baton HBdng Club 8 OvemiB Roadt Philadelphia, Pa, Woodland Trail Walkers 80 Ward Aw., Clifton, 07014.
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Weekend
Kid stuff

THEMTMUMUM
Princeton University
(609)258-3786
Gaifwy talks tor children 6-12,
Saturdays at 11 a.m, through
Dec. 22. FrM admission.
•Nov. 9: "GMftti Washington
at NnuuHaiL" Salty Svwd.
•Nov. 16: Albert Mte, security
adviiCf,
•Nov. 23: "The Story of The

MNOCCHW
Thunday.Nov.r.llB.m,

ofOmtrHNewJenay
1391 Martin* Avt., Scotch
Maim
(906)8894800
•Tltt M M Story of tht puppet
with tn twylon| now, per-
formed by Stint and Bin S«y-
frW. JGCmtmbm 14 In ad-
«nce, ISrtthtdoocnon-
mtmbtdlS.

THCVaviTEENIUMIT
Sunday. Nov. 17,1:30 p.m.

4 p.m., 6:30 p.m.
Thtatrt at Raritan Valley

Community OoMtfi
Route 28 ftijminftonlti.
Bnncribuif
(908)729-3430
'ChHditn'i datiic In which a
ttuflednbbHbecomM m i tor
its recipient; pmanted by the
Attlance) QtHditn't ThMtn. Ad-
mission $5.

Casinos

H i m GRAND
Boardwalk & Providence Ave.
Atlantic City

Puppet operator Annie Peterte and Rebecca Shroyer appear in the AHance
CMdren's Theatre production of The Vbtofwft Raftbft, to be performed Nov. 17
at RartanVateyComnxmtty College In B r a n ^

(6()9) 340-7111
•Htww/y Bodes, revue, on-
p i n *

l A U T t PARK PUCE
Bcwdwalk« Park Pi.
Atlantic Oty
(609) 340-2000
•AnBmlnt at U Cafe, revue,
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday.

CAESARS ATLANTIC CITY
Boardwalk A Missouri Ave.
Atlantic City
(800) 677-SHOW
•Greg Thompson's Super Stars,
nightly except Monday through
Dec. 8.

THE CURIDGE

Boardwalk & Indiana Ave,
Atlantic C«>
(800) 752-SHOW
•Cabaret, 25th anniversary of
musical about Berlin's nightlife
Just before the rise of the
Nazis, through Nov. 24.

HARRAH'S MARINA
1725 Brlgantlne Ave.
Atlantic City
(600) 2-HARRAH
•KresWn. through Nov. 18.
•Spellbound, magic revue,
through Dec. 15,

MIRV GRIFFIN'S RESORTS
Boardwalk &

North Carolina Ave.
Atlantic City

(609) 344-6000
•Starting*, musical revue,
nitfitry except Sunday thrautfi
Dec. 14.

THE SANDS
Boardwalk & Illinois Ave.
Atlantic City
(609) 441-4000

SHOWBOAT
Boardwalk & Delaware Ave.
Atlantic City
(609) 343-4000
•Good Times Variety Show, on-
going.

TAJ MAHAL
Boardwalk & Virginia Ave.
Atlantic City
(609) 449-1000

•That's Comeoy, revue, nightly
except Friday.
•Natalie Cole, Nov. 9,10.
•Gladys Knight, Nov. 29,30.

TROPWORLD
Boardwalk & Brighton Ave.
Atlantic City
(609) 340-4000

TRUMP CASTIE
Brigantine Blvd.

& Huron Ave.
Atlantic City
(800) 284-TRUMP
•Hoflyvwotf to Broadway,
revue, nightly except Thursday.
•Alan King. Nov. 9,10.

TRUMP PtAZA
Boardwalk & Mississippi Ave.
Atlantic Oty
(800) 759-TRUMP
•Jerry Vale, Nov. 7,9.10.18-
23.

Singles

BIQ HEARTS
(plus-size) people, 21-cver)
Howard Johnson motel
Garden State Parkway

Exit 135, Oar*
(908) 704-8480
•Dance party, 7 p.m. Nov. 17.
Admission S7.

CENTRAL JERSEY SINGLES
(908) 281-7531
All outinp leave from Princeton
Church of Christ Routs 27 &
River Rd., Princeton,
•Trip to New York Aquarium, 9
a.m. Nov. 16. Cost $5.
•Indoor volleyball at Trian^e
Road School, Hillsboroutfi,
6:30 p.m. Nov, 22.

CENTRAL JERSEY
TALL SINGLE FRIENDS

Howard Johnson motel
Garden State Parkway

Exit 135, Clark
(908) 704-8480

•Harvest dance and fundraiser
for Marfan Foundation, 8 p.m.
Nov. 15. Admission $10 in ad-
vance, $12 at the door.
•Thanksgiving dance, 7 p.m.
Nov. 24. Members of any tall
club $5, non-members $7,

FORUM FOR SINGLES
First Presbyterian Church
320 North Main St.
Hightstown
(908) 246-8118
(609) 448-6225
•Discussion group (not church-
affiliated), social hour and
dancing. 9 p.m. Fridays. Doors
open 7:30 p.m. Cost $6.

JERSEY JEWISH SINGLES
(ages 30-55)
{908)753-0263
(908) 232-0651
•Dinner at Sherban's Diner,
222 Front St., South Piainfleld.
6:30 p.m. Wednesdays.
•Champagne brunch buffet at
Holiday Inn, Raritan Center, Ed-
ison, U a.m. Nov. 10. Cost
$15.
•Oldies nltfft at Hilton hotel, I-
287 Exit 6, Somerset, 8 p.m.
Nov. 16. Free admission.
•Italian buffet and game night
at Holiday Inn, Raritan Center,
Edison, 7:30 p.m. Nov. 23.
Cost $15.

PROFESSIONAL
WOMEN A MEN

(ages 28-50)
(908) 494-2449
•Dinner party and dance at
American Legion post, Brower
Ave,, Edison, 8 p.m. Nov. 8.
Cost $20.

REPETTTS
572 Boulevard, Kenitworth
(908) 276-7775
•Singles night w/live orchestra,
8 p.m. Thursdays, Proper attire
preferred. Cost $7.

SHORE SINGLES
Call phone number in each

entry for Information.
•Skate night at South Amboy
Roller Rink, 7:30 p.m. Nov. 14.
Cost $5, skate rental $2. (90R)
291-2763,
"Progressive hike at two state
parts, 11 a.m. Nov, 16. Meet
in commuter lot at Garden
State Parkway Exit 105. Mem-
bers $3, non-members $4,
(908) 671-9633.
•Hike at Battlefield State Park,
11 a.m. Nov, 23. Meet in com-
muter lot at Garden State Park-
way Exit 105. Members $3,
non-members $4. (908} 308-
1655.

SINGLE FACES
(908) 238-0972
Call venue for directions.
•Dance at Van's, Freehold, 9
p.m. Nov. 8. Cost $9,
•Dance at Old Mill Inn, Ber-
narrJsville, 9 p.m. Nov. 9. Cost
$9.

•Veterans Day social at Sher-
aton hotel, Fairfield, and Clari-
on Hotel, Edison, 6 p.m. Nov.
10. Cost $9.
•Dance at Sheraton hotel,
Eatontown, 9 p.m. Nov. 15.
Cost $9.
•Dances at Hilton hotel, Par-
sippany, 9 p.m. Nov. 16,23.
Cost $9.
•Dance at Sheraton hotel,
Woodbridge, 8 p.m. Nov, 17.
Cost $9.
•Dances at Hilton hotel, Short
Hills, and Old Mill Inn, Spring
Lake Heights, 8 p.m. Nov. 24.
Cost $10 in Short Hills (jacket
required); $9 in Spring Lake
Heights.

10AMTO4PM • 10AMTO3PM

fti ON ROUTE 514
AT NJ TURNPIKE

RARITAN CENTER FDKON NI
E X P O S I T I O N H A L L t u w U N ' N J

800 Vendor TaWes-250 Dealers • Laptop and Portable Systems
IBM Clones & Compatible Systems • 288,3864486Machines-100's
Hardware, Software & Supplies
Savings of 20-60% and More
Free Parking for 5,000 Cars
Books, Paper, Printers, Monitors
Over 5 MiKon Hems for sale!

Parts, CNps, Boards, Cables etc.
Surplus & Closeouts • New/Used
Valet Parking Available at Door
100,000 Square Feet of Products
Dealers having PRICE WARSt

ADMISSION: $9,00 (2-day Sat/Sun) • $6.00 Sunday Only
(Children Under 10 - Free with Paid Adult Admission)

SAVE $U»-Wlth this ad-no copies-Up to two discounts per ad
DIRECTIONS: (908) 417-1444 • SHOW INFO: (800) 631-0062

NOV. 8 - DEC. 15
Revised by Stephen Fry, book and
lyrics by L. Arthur Rose and Douglas
Furber music by Noel Gay.

Friday & Saturday Evenings at 8:30
Sunday Evenings Nov. 10,24 & Dec. 8 at 7:30

Sunday Matinees Nov, 17, Dec. 1 & 15, at 2:30

All Tickets $15
Call for Information & Reservations

# •

(90S) 873-2710

A Center for the Warming and Cultural Arts
475 Demott Lane, Located In Franklin Twp. Municipal Complex, Somerset, NJ
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E V C T T P C T A \T C IjQw^^^HA l> U J\ j 1 v/ • IN J Hrrfflflfflll

WAAlCPtifl L n77r*T 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ vYs 2r^r ""***• two™' and°°"e :»HMI^&'"^

N-Hr^ \fo sjroo&iB sSSSSir s-SsBf
• » gone. Miss America is lit- JL | % > M Y*Ljfr* [LJ^^Km \ htmidweek$29 95 through : " ^ ^ f r f f ^ ^ K ^

Be£en Halloween and New j S ^ V ^ ^ S ^ H B ^ S S S ^ ^ 'iHIOOfldU^Sf?^
Year's Day most of the Atlantic , / j A i^iOlJJwJl^B son; $5 food credit at a casino, ihtSandCaafciliwillBT
City-area hotels double their e f - r ^ M , 0 ̂ A S ( H £ ^ / £ ! B ^ B ^ B ^ B V per P™"1"'casino d l s c o u n i c o u" *ZZliZl^i*Z
forts to get visitors to come on > S > I W U ^ 1 ^ ^ pons; surprise souvenir gift; ZZ^^^^L
down. The hotels do this by put- ^ h f (\^T\ mj^O^V^^WjI^^^m complimentary salt water taffy; mmmmiammm
ting together packages with • >JL%iJ[cvl)l VZ<1A l £ t > / > J / r » l ^ a » free parking. mm* ... v,
plenty of perks thrown in: free ^4^^%f^V^V^^\H^mJ^K Midweek special, three days Tfe«tntt»*»«*UI*
parking, free breakfast, health- ^ X ^ f o ^ U kiltf* J5fW^JWoT^KS and two nights' m i d w e e k < $79'95 mtwH*******
club privileges, vouchers to use / } ̂ t ^ J M * / < £ © r ^ V # f > 5 / I ^ B through Nov. 27, $49.95 Dec. 1 vAm Oft Wday, Nw. 8, i t V
in a casino hotel, even admis- U' ̂ f^^S^tffmHJMM(J ^ L ^ s as'ce^Sus ̂ G ^TI»««W«*«*!*•'
The hotel'paTkages we priced to ^^f^^^^^Q(^<^^f/ buffet breakfasts, per person; ca- ^ ^ ^ t a k T *
/-A »u- * i • u J * ^L, * ^ i X y ^ ^ > M f t V A / C i r V ^ ^ ^ ^ » v r * ^ V y ^ / cinn buffet rtinnnr nprnnrenn' 8 . f f l>TO0 P.IW. •TICIflUWWJ^
fit within most people s budgets. TS&SBL} J flC/Sx&ty^< 5L ̂ s S S ^ s m o b u n e t dinner» Per Person- „ 4A iJV. iui_ w TT

Unless otherwise indicated, all / / f e E ^ j f i ^ r ^ 0 ^ O O K %>ZJ/ and admission to a casino show- T^'S^S*?^
room rates listed here are per /Xfl$ 0 Cd \ ^ > ^ ji ̂  per person. Jackpot weekend, AtWtawngcf wBSHM
person, double occupancy, and U0 ^ three days and two nights, Fri- 19d9 **!* Nlllnt Chtffeft-
do not include sales tax. On mid- day arrival, $89.95 through Nov. nay, Cabwrt S*A%W«d .
week packages, one-night stay | | 29, $64.95 Dec. 6 through Dec. RnotNoirv^ety*ib»cOft.
requires check-in any day except 27. Includes same bonuses as ducte^ Abo scheduled « t
Friday and Saturday; two-night stay requires check-in Sunday midweek special, plus admission to Tivoli Pier amusement park, ajfled tow* of tht^Wywfc
through Wednesday. per person. _ . ̂  oBtor wUh in eimht*

Guests must be 21 or older to qualify for casino coin bonuses and New Year's Day special, three days and two nights, Dec. 30 or Dec. T™ ̂ J ^ J ~ h « u Z f e ^
complimentary alcoholic beverages. All packages are subject to 31 arrival, $159.95. Includes same bonuses as Jackpot weekend plus **• W ™ wntnawiKJapt-
availability and can be booked by calling toll-free 1-800-444*7666. admission to a casino headliner show, per person. sanitation on H r o WWto

BALLY'S GRAND 1EST WESTERN WHITTIER INN Wfvfwtti * • * * ! *§: f l f * * *
Valid through Nov. 21 Valid through Dec. 30 and a «rtW t a s t ^ O * * * * *

Simply Grand I, two days and one night, midweek, $99 per couple, Best of the Best) t ^ days a n d o n e night, midweek, $19.95, In- tyrtwi<mmkmi*\tim1mv
taxes included in rate. Includes $10 in coins; 15 percent discount in c ludes $750 in c o i n s at a c a s i n o ; $10 deferred for next Whitticr Inn ArfiatadprtMntttaon
Emporium, Transportation Center Gift Shop or Le Salon; unlimited visit; c o n t i n e n t a l breakfast, per person; souvenir gift, per person; **» and thslhankiaMt meal
use of health spa; luggage handling gratuity; free valet or self- complimentary salt water taffy; casino discount coupons; free park- wibtheMNcv. 9 :atf &
parking. Simply Grand II, three days and two nights, midweek, $199 j n £ wnwwiwr.»«w?pjn.
per couple, taxes included in rate. Includes same bonuses as Sim- gl » . . . . . « AT, . U T i r AITV uATn rASIMA W0W8 Wil *•<• Pf** *

1 r- I T 1 *nn • • c j A t u er i i L i- vAt5An» ATLANTIC VlTT nU I EL wAalflU Hu UJMIU M Bu i * H faC'ply Grand I plus $20 in coins, surf-and-turf buffet lunch or dinner, v ... t h f O u o h D # e «fi ^ ^ ̂ ' W f f ' S ^ <

and 20 percent d t a u ^ ^ j j n ^ Tower dayS) onc ^ , ^ Q, *MMJS»g
Valid through Dae. 7 cupancy; three days, one night, midweek, $185.50 double oc- Ltai^ZSSaStt

Fall Fantasy, midweek, $95 per couple, per night, taxes included in c u P a n c y- T r l b u n e *"**> ̂ \ee d ^ one night midweek^ $18^50 Tm^Mmm
rate. Includes $5 in coins per person, per night; complimentary double occupancy; three days, one night, midweek, $315.60 double :S^S^liSi^
beverage per person, per night; seasonal gift per room, per night; occupancy. tmnwvfmBl^~'l~'
free valet or self-parking. Both packages include complimentary visit to health spa, per per- Wart the purchase of «•!• flom

Fall Fantasy Tower, midweek, $125 per couple, per night, taxes son; 15 percent discount at gift shop; complimentary newspaper trw*#*ry. ;; .',:i ̂
included in rate. Includes same bonuses as Fall Fantasy, plus de- each day; $10 in food credits, per person; VIP turndown service; $10 For mat information, Qll
luxe room in Bally's Tower, and $10 in coins per person, per night, in coin bonus for each person who is a member of Caesars Emper- to*frai l-WTO-VWC

BEST WESTERN INN AT GOLF fc TENNIS WORIO ors Club (slots)or applies for same; free valet parking. | :, //- V -^m^:- :;ik-.

-M^^I^. (609)258-3788 Sunday from 1:30 p.m. to 4 Sunda/s 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays, 190 Lord Stirling Rd. "George Pietzcker, photo-
KfjjIKiSlTlllK^a^aM Tuesday through Saturday p.m. through Dec. 8, weather Free admission. 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. Frw ad- Basking Ridge graphic portraits of golf greats,
HaiaBHBillMBVa^Bi from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Sun- permitting, Blacksmith and "Antique "Planes, Trains and mission. (908)766-2489 through Nov. 15.

day from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mu- wheelwright equipment featured Automobiles," Nov. 3 through EAST JERSEY OLDE TOWNE »"Autumn Treasures" festival of •Memorabilia of "Byron Nelson
seum shop closes 4 p.m. West- in blacksmith shop dating from Jan. 26,1992. River Rd. & Hoes Lane needlework, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. _ Q Q ^ J ( ^ ^ craftsman"

ANIMAL ART MUSEUM m ̂ ^ 3 , , paintings, sculp- the mid-lSth century. DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM Johnson Park, Piscataway through Nov. 9. Free admis- ttl,0.Jtfh r w t

SL Hubert's GiraWa ture and decorative art from CUNTON HISTORICAL MUSEUM 602 West Front SL, Plainfield (908)453-9077 sion, ftoMt S J S « n i i m n n p
575 Woodland Aw., Madison 19th md 20th centuries. Pre- 56 Main SL, Clinton (908)755-5831 Village composed of relo- GOLF HOUSE rn.^I«nu«wr™
{201)377.5541 Columbian art and Art of the (908)735-4101 House built in 1746 and fur- cated 18th century structures U.S. Golf Association EDUCATION CEWER

Animal art from the collec- Americas reopened. Tuesday through Sunday nished with articles of the pa- set near the headquarters of Liberty Corner Rd., Far Hills 247 Southern Blvd., Chatham
Don of Geraldine R. Dodge. "Gallery talks Friday at 12:30 from 10 3.m, to 4 p.m. Adults nod. Saturdays 2 p.m. to 4 the county park police. No (908)234-2300 (201)635-6629
Open Wednesday, Friday and p,m. and Sunday at 3 p.m. $3, senior citizens $1,50, chil- p.m. Donation $1 for adults, tours offered at present. Gift Golf museum and library. »Trip for senior Citizens to Hawk
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4 (See Speakers,) dren $1 . free to children, shop open 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday through Friday from 9 Mountain Sanctuary, Nov. 7.
p.m. BLACKSMITH MUSEUM CRANBURY MUSEUM EAST BRUNSWICK MUSEUM Wednesday through Friday. a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday and Van leaws center at 8:30 am.

THE ART MUSEUM River St., Millstone Borough 4 Park Pllf Cranbury 16 Maple St., East Brunswick ENVIRONMENTAL Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p,m. Cost $15, pre-registration
Princeton University (908)873-2803 (609)395-8525 (908)254-7329 EDUCATION CENTER Free admission. Continued on page 7

i , . i » m >.'. • ' , . . • ' " . . . _ . . . . . . _ ̂  , . , _ . . _ . , . . . .
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CMflMUMlfOM pi f t V
nojuindL DMi twrn ly ,
•Proffamonw^itbatsnilly
do, 2 p.m, Nov. 9. Fr»e»d mil-
lion,
•Cmot outinf alon| tftt Rock-
way Rl* * , 10 a m , to 2 p.m.
Nov. 23. Pit-fftfitratlon i t -
quirw).

MNEV0ORHEUSMMERU
ART MUSEUM

Rutfltrs University
Georg» and Hamilton streets,

New Brunswick
(908)932-7237

Monday through Friday, 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (closed
Wednesdays), Saturday and
Sunday noon to 5 p.m. Free
admission.
•"L'Estampe Originate, 1893-
1895 - Artistic Printmaking in
France," through Nov. 17,
•"American Paintings from the
Montclair Art Museum,"
through Nov. 17,

MACCULLOCH HALL
HISTORICAL MUSEUM

45 Macculloch Ave,
Morristown
(201)538-2404

Saturday, Sunday and Tues-
day from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Adults $3, senior citizens $2,
students $1.
•"The Moms Canal; New Jer-
sey's Mountain-Climbing Wa-

ttrway," ttiroutfi Now. 17. Pro-
gram honoring the Cwtal Sott-
e t y o f N J . s t l p , m . Nov. 10.

MEtlAR HOUSE
1281 Rhw ftd., Piscataway
(908) 757-1144
Of 752-4178

Piscataway Township historic
museum, weekday tours by ap-
pointment.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
Cornelius low House
1225 River R l , Piscataway
(908) 745-4177

Daily (except Saturday and
Monday) 1 p,m. to 4 p.m. Free
admission.

MILLER-CORY HOUSE MUSEUM
614 Mountain Ave., Westfeld
(908) 232-1776

Furnished farmhouse started
in 1740 by Samuel Miller, orig-
inally part of 100-acre farm,
Sundays from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Adults $ 1 , children 50 cents.

MINIATURE KINGDOM
Route 3 1 South, Washington
(906)689-6866

Miniature European city cre-
ated by Arthur Thuijs depicting
famous castles, cathedrals,
battle scenes, railroads, people
and animals, Open daily except
Monday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.

M0NM0UTH MUSEUM
Brookdale Community College

Stated Shaman, Seated Youth, a day rtitut rod* in Mexico before the year
1500 8.C., is among the works on display the the Art Museum at Princeton
University.
Uncroft
(908) 747-2266

MONTCLAIR ART MUSEUM
3 South Mountain Ave.
Montclair

(201) 746-5555
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday,

Saturday from 10a ,m. to 5
p.m. Thursday and Sunday
from 2 p.m. to 5 p,m, (second

a nd fourth Thursdays of month
to 9 p.m.) Donation $4 for
non-members, $2 for students
and senior citizens, free to
those under 18.

•Art Forum lecture series
Thursday! at 3 p.m. (Set
Speakers.)
•Lecture by Eric Gustafson at
4:30 p.m. Nov. 17. (See
Speakers.)
•Prints by Martin Levine,
through Jan, 4 , 1 9 9 2 .
•"Contemporary Worts from
me Collection," through Jan.
12 ,1992 .
•"Storybook Visions," illustra-
tions from children's books,
through Jan. 12 ,1992 . Story-
tellingw/UicindaFlorioat3
p.m. Nov. 7, with Vin Scelsa at
3 p.m. Nov. 8; free admission
for children.
•"Rutgers Archives Prints,"
through Feb. 9 , 1 9 9 2 .
•Paintings by William 7. Wil-
liams, through Feb. 23 ,1992 .
•Bronze sculpture by Jonathan
Scott Hartley, through March 8,
1992.
•"Highlights from the Native
American Collection," through
June 7,1992.

MONTCLAIR STATE COLLEGE
Upper Montclair
(201) 893-5113

Monday through Friday, 10
a.m. to 4 p,m. Saturday and
Sunday (Gallery One, Sprague
Library Gallery), l p . m , to 5
p.m.
•Paintings by Thunder Haas,

Gallery One, tftroufi Nov. 15.
•"Related Mattert," sculpture
by JoanFucllto, Robert Kalka
and Barbara Smith, College Art
Gallery, Life Hall, Nov. 12
through Dec, 18. Reception
Nov. 20 from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
•Paintings by Caroline Brii-
zloara, Sprague Library Gallery,
Nov. 15 through Nov. 30.
•Sculpture by Anthony Crisa-
full), Gallery One, Nov. 18
through Nov, 30.

THE MORRIS MUSEUM
6 Normandy Heights Rd.
Morristown
(201) 538-0454

Monday through Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sun-
day from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Adults $4, senior citizens and
children 52, museum members
free.
•"Evolution to Revolution," on-
going exhibition of lamps and
lamp accessories from 19th-
century America.
•Jack and t/ie Beansta/K, the-
ater for children at 11 a.m. and
1:30 p.m. Nov. 7 ,8 . Admission
$5 for members, $6,25 for
non-members.
•New Jersey Printmaking Fel-
lows, through Nov. 10.
•Crafts from the N.J. Arts An-

Continued on pa|e 8

242 LINCOLN BLVD.
MIDDLESEX

(Next to Pathmark)

356-3929

UQUOft
fOR Att Occasions

MIDNIGHT
Remote Control Hobby Center] M A D N E S S

SALE

Hunter's Special
• Ooluxo fiolol room

• Early morning
wakn up call

• BioaMast box lunch
and dinner doily

On Fri. Nov. 1 we will
reopen at 12am to 1am

Every thing will be on SALE

• E»colltint Mountain
loctiiion in Potonos

lor intormition
inrJ rewrvilioni C l l l . _ . .. ri .

M00-233-I103 y RH. ?Q9, Buihimt, PA

up to

20% Off
on kits

10% off
All hardware

5% Off
All engines

reg.
Batmobile $239.99
on SALE $199.99

Flight Star 40
$99.99

Christmas Layaways

1 ¥ 1 ¥ • • • »I«V

Pet PoD

GRAND OPENING
Start A Holiday Tradition

with Ice Cream Desserts from Baskin-Robbins,

.00 OFF CRAFTAny Cake
SHOW

One Cmirmn IVr Vwt • (Mr* M.iy Nm !k

t'emhined • Vjlid Ai lmn.ui Au1 , Llmm

f • Join The
Birthday Club

• Party Room
Available

3i • Gift Certificates
Avaiiabl

!| Norlhside Plaza 1147 fnman Ave.
(Opposite Wtiigate) • Edison

IT Ak-llf RM.

Saturday November 9,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Farm 31, Route 31,
Flemlngton, N. J.

'/< mile S. from faigrounds
Same cotnplix at Pcnmylvanla

* Dutch Famwn Market and Peta'i Bike Shop

Quality Exhibits and Good Foodsl New Crafts Every Show!
FARMERS MARKET PIG ROAST!

t FREE ADMISSION •
Full r inishcd Jcwolry Polymer Stamps
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tffootond
nual(throu0)Nov.24.
•Sculpture by Michael Malpass.
throutfiJan.5,1992.
•"Art Work and ideas," one-
hour lecture at 12:30 p.m.
Dec, 5.

MUSEUM OF EARLY
TRADES AND CRAFTS

Main S I and Green
Village Rd., Madison

(201) 377-2982
Tuesday through Saturday 10

a m to 5 p.m., Sunday 2 p.m.
to 5 p.m. Adults $1, children
50 cents,

N J . HISTORICAL SOCIETY
230 Broadway, Newark
(201) 483-3939

Wednesday through Friday
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., third
Saturday of the month from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m, Guided tours by
appointment Admission $3 ,
free to society members,
•Ongoing:'Tender In Years:
Childhood in 19th-century New
Jeney."

N J . MUSEUM
OFMMCUlTVflE

Cofl«f» Firm Rd. near Route 1
New Brunswick
(906) 249-3077

Friday and Saturday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m., Sunday noon to
5 p.m. Adurts 14, children $2.
cniorefi urner * me.

NJ.ITA1E MUSEUM
205 Wan Ststa St , Trenton
(609)292-6464

Tuntfiy tfvoutfi Satuntey
tarn 9 i .m. to 4:45 p.m. Sun-
day noon to 5 p.m, Frw admi$-
•ton,
•Ear* porcelains by EAMrt

cember.
•"American Abstract Ait
1930s to the Present," through
December,
•Natural history lectures Sun-
days at 2 p.m. (See Speakers.)
•National Chemistry Day, Nov.
1.

NEWARK MUSEUM
49 Washington St,, Newark
(201) 596-6550

Tuesday through Sunday
from noon to 4:45 p.m. Dona-
tion. Largest museum complex
in me state. Permanent exhibits
include "Alrica-The Americas-
The Pacific," "Design in Native
American life," "American
Painting and Sculpture," Nu-
mismatic Gallery, Asian Gal-
leries, Ballantine House and the
Mini-Zoo.
•"Scenes or Japan, ca, 1880,"
ttroutfi November.
•"Foil* Art: Works on paper,"
through November.
•'Teapots and Coffeepots,"
through Jan. 19.

OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM
Barrack S t (next to

State House complex)
Trenton
(609) 396-1776

Revolutionary War museum.
Tuesday tfuoutfi Saturday 11
a.m. to 5 p.m., Sunday 1 p.m.
to 5 p.m. Donation $2 for
adults, S I (or students and se-
nior citizens, 5 0 cents for chil-
A w under 12.
•"HaH the Conquering Hero
Comet: George Wasttrfton'i
Triumphant Entry into Trenton,"
ttrougt March 3 1 1 9 9 2 .
•"Of War, I JW and the Third
Amendment,1' tfmutfi June 1 ,

y.

"Mft**v. • . MkHMt

Thai dtpjetfon of Toutouw-Uutrec is imong the works by Emmuel
now on dtoptay at ths Cttnnot DMon Public Ubnry in BuMmtir .

1992.
PROPRIETARY HOUSE

149 Keamy Ave.
Perth Amboy
(908) 826-2100

Mid-18lh century mansion,
occupied by last Royal Gover-
nor of the Colony,

RUTGERS GEOLOGY MUSEUM
Hamilton St. between

College Ave, and George St,
(Old Queens Campus)
Rutgers University
New Brunswick
(908) 932-7243

Monday through Friday, 9
a.m. to 4 p.m, Free admission.

SAYREVtUE HISTORICAL
SOCIETY MUSEUM

Main S t and Pulaski Ave.
Sayreville
(908) 721-0334

Sundays from 1:30 p.m. to 4
p.m.

TRAILSIDE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER

Watchurtg Reservation
New Providence Rd,

and Coles Ave.
Mountainside
(908) 789-3670

Science and nature displays.
Daily from l p , m , to 5 p.m.
Free admission, Planetarium
shows Sundays at 2 p.m. and
3:30 p.m., adults $2, senior
citizens $1.70.

WATERLOO VI LUGE
RESTORATION

1-80 Exit 25, Stanhope
(201) 347-0900

RKtored historic vitlatf with
buUdirtfli spanning New Jeney
history from Colonial to Victo-
rian was. Re-created Lenape

portion of Morris Canal

and crafts and trades demon-
strated. Adults $7,50 week-
ends, $6 weekdays; senior citi-
zens $5 weekends, $4.50
weekdays; children $3.

Art galleries

ADOBE EAST
329 Millburn Ave., Millburrs
(201) 467-0770

Specializing in fine art of the
American Southwest. Tuesday
through Saturday 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Also by appointment,
•Works by Native American
artists from Oklahoma, through
Nov. 30,

ARK II GALLERY
33 Mine St., Remington
(908) 782-8235

Wednesday through Satur-
day 1 0 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sunday
noon to 5 p.m.
•Small painting show, Nov. 10
through Dec. 6.

AVANT1 GALLERIES
6 North Union St,
Lambertville
(609) 397-8900

B.BEAMESDERFER GALLERY
6 North Second Ave.
Highland Park
(908) 249-6971

Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Friday: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Thursday: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m,
Saturday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m,

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED
HOSPITAL

New Providence Rd.

Continued on M * « 39

Premier Showing
You are invited to

see for yourself just
what stunning designs

are available...

Join us
Thursday & Friday

November 7th and 8th
5 pm to 9 pm

to experience beautiful
Jewelry for your family,

friends, and best of
alL.yourself!

the
kimberton
collection

Diamonds and jewelry

VISA
MASTERCARD

FINANCING
LAYAWAY

EXPERT

JEWELRY AND
WATCH REPAIR

APPRAISALS
GIA CERTIFIED

451 Main St., Metuchen, NJ 08840 906-5757

I IMIMII

Verdi's

n g I i i h

Pra-ConctrtLictut7:00
at Howard Johnson's Hotel
(across deaf from (tasty

Tlcheti: 16,00

1991
PM

kets on Sale Now
$22.00 • $28.00

N OPERA THEATER
992 NATIONAL TOUR

J -H-E-A-TR i :
re Box Office at (908) 246-7469

unswick, New Jersey 08901

Complete U r f « i «
• h m a l AJtanian • (apart m«i\|

IlSkUiSlmt

CLOCK
REPAIR

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

AND OTHB
TYPES OF
CLOCKS

• Prompt
Professional
Service

• Free Estimates

BRANCHBURG
CLOCK SHOP

(908) 725-1790
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Band on
the move
Blues Traveler's
come a long way
in only a few years

By WiLUAM WESTHOVEN
WeekendPlus Writer

W ith all the right influ-
ences and some help
from near-legendary
rock showman Bill

Graham, Blues Traveler has
come a long way in only a few
years. This quartet of young
thowbacks to the progressive era
of rock have gone from playing
small clubs in Manhattan to
opening for the likes of the All-
man Brothers, little Feat and
Santana.

Now, with two albums on the
racks, Blues Traveler is striking
out on its own, adding headlin-
ing dates to a busy touring
schedule in support of its latest
release, Travelers and Thieves,
on A&M Records. The group's
improvisational style will be
showcased at the Count Basie
Theater in Red Bank on Friday, Nov. 8. It will then return to the
Big Apple as an opening act for the Jerry Garcia Band at Madison
Square Garden on Friday, Nov. 15.

Not bad for a bunch of kids from Princeton High School who
were playing college keggers as recently as 1987.

"When we first got together, the only band we had played in was
the high school band," said drummer Brendan Hitl. "We grew
proficient with ourselves,"

Born in England, Mr. Hill
moved with his family to the
United States at the age of 6. He
studied violin and sang in the
church choir before taking up
the drums at the age of 10.

The seeds of the success story — ^ — - — — —
were sown in 1983, when Mr. Hill teamed up with fellow Blues
Traveler co-founder John Popper at Princeton High School. Pop-
per, the rotund singer/lyricist/harmonica whiz and Mr. Hill started
out with Hill's brother on bass. Guitarist Chan Kinchla was re-
cruited in 1986, while Brooklyn-born bassist David Sheehan re-
placed Mr. Hilt's brother in 1987.

"We were still playing in Princeton at fraternity clubs and house
parties in the summer of 1987, when we decided to take a year off,
move to New York and try our luck there," said Mr. Hill. "Through
'88, John and I were going to the New School For Social Research.
We had free rehearsal time there, so we worked out a lot of new
songs and started playing out in December.

Blues Traveler, an up-and-coming rock and blues band, will perform Nov. 8 at the Count Basie Theatre in Red Bank.

"From there we started to get a regular Monday night at Nightin-
gale's, moved to Bleeker Street for a few shows at Mondo Cane and
then we started to play at a club call Wetlands, where we devel-
oped into the kind of band we are now,"

The group is proud of its blend of rock, blues and funk, all
brought to a boil during long jams accentuated by Popper's mercu-
rial lead harp.

"We sort of thrive on that It is hard to pigeonhole us, even
though people like to do that
with new groups," said Mr. Pop-
per. "With the harmonica up
front, it's like old-time blues, but
then John plays it sort of like
Hendrix did with the guitar. He

It is hard to pigeonhole us, thougfi people like to do
that with new groups.'

takes the instrument where it
doesn't even sound like a harmonica, it sounds more like a guitar
with the triplets he does."

The band's biggest break came in 1989, when they found a patron
in the late Bill Graham, the legendary promoter who was recently
killed in a helicopter accident Mr. Hill and the others are still in
shock over the loss of their guiding light, who signed them to a
management contract and offered his son, David, as band manager.

"All the things he'd done for us and we didn't get the chance to
thank him properly," Mr. Hill said. "We'd just had a party at his
house a few weeks ago and he told us how proud he was of us."

BLUES TRAVELER Friday, Nov. 8, at 8 p.m. in the Count Basle Theatre, 99
Monmouth St., Red Bank. Tickets $22.50, $16. Call (908) 842-9000.

Violent Femmes
In Hub City

The title of tht new album
torn Vtotofrt Feflvne$ asks the
eternal question, M y Do Hfrts
Slntf

This one*time troupe of street
musicians - Victor DeLonrao,
duns and vocafc; Gordon
Gano, toad voc* and ftiltar,
wan N X E M , D M ano vocas
— cau0it tht t t f of Chrittlt

. • • ' ' .

nynot ana pronipjwo nst to w i
them as tfw opting act for h i

Tha Ftmfflat conn to Ctntni

Nov. 8, at 8 p m in the Sine
KtaibVi 19 LMnsjMon AM9>I

Ntw Bniwmtclc Defeats an) 920

thebOKofflosorTk*etMa$tef

Formoft Wonrwtion, cal
(908) 246*7469. To chanjr
DCnsn on a cum caroi CM
(201)807-8900.

One-man folk
fest to play

raspn ucMn ms osan cano

imHto pratjMn on WFDU (ado.
Tha banjo champioRi snsjsr and

nun show Satunlay, Hot* % si
9p;n.*aasty0of l iMlnt»
SUHIHK Mano Ms1i 447

(9002734061

Club mix

Regal Inn (former^ Sheraton)
Klngsbrlcfe Rd., Ptscatavwy
(908)489-5700

BIRCH HILL NI0HTCUII
Route 9 South, Old Brklgs
(908)536^)650
Male mvue, Thursdays.
•Lynch Boys, After Alk», Nov.
9.

BOURBON STREET CAFE
Old Bay Restaurant
61-63 Church S t , New Brun-
swick
(908) 246-3111
•Willl Bobo & The Meat Men,
Nov. 7,21.

•Ni^it Train, Nov. 6 ,30 .
•Hollls Donaldson & Friends,
Nov. 9. .
•Solar, Nov. 14.
•Blue Plate Special, Nov. 15,
•Full Circle Blues Band, Nov.
16.
•Wreckiess Abandon, Nov. 20.
•Passages, Nov. 22.
•Evidence, Nov. 23.
•Thanksgiving party w/The
Voodudes, Nov. 27.
•Hambone, Nov. 29,

BRIGHTON BAR
121 Brighton Ave., Long Branch
(908) 222-9684
•Jiggs & Tfie Pigs, White Out,

Bruce Wacker Band, Nov. 7,
•Stinky Sono Buoni & The After
Effects, Devil Dogs, Nov. 8.
•David Peel &tne lower East
Side (NJ. Division), lizard
Music, Chicken Scratch, Mad
Lee, Nov. 9.
•Channel One, Nov. 10.

CARTERET HILL BOWL
569 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
(908) 969-1515

Open-mike night, Thursdays.
CATCH A RISING STAR

Hyatt Regency Princeton
Route 1 & Alexander Rd.
West Windsor
(G09) 987-8018

Heedlirw comedy Tuesday
through Thursday and Sunday
at 8:30 p.m., Friday t t 8:30
p.m. and 11 p.m., Saturday at
7 p.m., 9:15 p.m., 11:30 p.m.
College Night every Tuesday
and Sunday.
•Taylor Mason, through Nov.
10,
•Mario CanWne (from "Ste-
ampipe Alley" on Oi . 9), Nov.
12 through Nov. 17.

CHARLEYS UNCLE
415 Route 18, East Brunswick
(908) 254-4226

Live comedy every Friday and
Saturday starting 10 p.m.

•Ted S U a m e * (psychic), Nov.
16 ,30 .
THE CHURCH

Church St off George St.
(next to parking deck)
New Brunswick
(908) 828-8385

CITY GARDENS
1701 Calhoun St , Trenton
(609) 392-8887
•Gorilla Biscuits, Nov. 10.
•Naughty by Nature, Nov. 15.
•Die Warsau, Nov. 16,
•M.C. 900-Foot Jesus, Nov.
22.

CLUB A.D.
536 Main St., East Orange

(201) 678-5002
CLUBBENE

Route 35, Sayreville
(908) 727-3000
•Peabo Bryson, Nov. 9.
•A! DiMeola, Nov. 10.
•George Carfin, Nov. 15,16.
•Mickey Doleru, Nov. 17.
•Slaves of New Brunswick (w/
Glen Burtnlck of Styx), Nov. 22.
•Physical Graffiti (Led Zeppelin
tribute), Nov. 27.
•John ("Dr, Dirty") Valby, Nov,
29.

THE CLUBHOUSE
116WatchungAve., Plainfield
(908) 769-9267

COCKTAILS
5 1 Main S t , South River
(906) 257-8325
•John Eddie Band, Nov. 7.
•Voice*, Nov. 8.
•Public Notice (w/Stuttering
John from Howard Stem show),
Nov. 9.

CONNIE'S
Route 35, Sayreville
(908) 721-6223
Bill Turner & Slue Smoke,
Thursdays.
Class of '57, Fridays, Satur*

Continued on page 10
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The Travel Agents: Two guys doing...something
ByKATHYHAU

They play songs but they
aren't really a band - just
two guys and a portable
keyboard. Their on-stage

patter includes plenty of sur-
realistic humor but they aren't
really a comedy act. They call
themselves the Travel Agents
but their Friday, Nov. 8, per-
formance at Rutgers University
is billed as Nothing: M the
Travel Agents.

So what's the show gonna be?
"If people, laugh, call it com-

edy," said Andy Seller, who with
keyboard player Jim Beckerman
makes up the length and
breadth of The Travel Agents.
"If people dance, call it music.
If people do nothing, call it per-
formance art There - you're
set"

The performance, set for 8
p.m. in Milledoler Hall on the
College Avenue campus of Rut-
gers University in New Brun-
swick, is part of the semester-
long New Jersey Media Arts
Festival. The Travel Agents are
meant as a live change-of-pace
amid the festival's program of
unusual films.

A highly recombinant group,
t,he Travel Agents have retired
and reformed several times
since 1985, when Beckerman
groped his way back from the
smoking wreckage of the per-
forming duo Mr. & Mr. Smith.
Their simply-played, off-the-
wall songs - "We Lost Your

Club mix

Luggage," "Bad Smell/1 "Fiih
Are Sick" - were folded into a
performance
piece called 100
Men and a Cactus,
presented as a
musical biography
of two little-
known Lithua-
niansongwriters.

"When we came
out of retirement
in 1989, we played
a show at the
Mine Street Cof-
feehouse in New
Brunswick, which
was all folk
music," said
Beckerman, who
also plays with
the Voodudes, a
popular area band specializing
in New Orleans R&B. "We got
on about two hours into it and
just totally broke the place up.
Then there was the show follow-
ing that avant-garde film festi-
val. After hours of these fine art
movies, we came on with a
Casio, singing songs like 'We
Lost Your Luggage*... this
show's going to rough."

The show is probably roughest
on anyone who tries to describe
what The Travel Agents are
like.

"I'd say we were very low-
key," Seiler said. "We are travel
agents who take you to places
you never wanted to go and we
leave you there. Our songs are
very easy to get into and very

difficult to get out of."
It may be a little easy to com-

pare these guyi to
that popular nerd-
rock duo, They
Might Be Giants
- Jim and Andy
were actually in-
vited to a party
TMBG were play-
ing back in 1985
because someone
said that they
were doing the
same kind of
th ing-but Beck-
erman doesn't see
the likeness.

"I don't
think
we're that

similar," he said. "We
can't play or sing. Ac-
tually, I think Jonathan
Richman has done a
great deal for people
who can't play or sing.
He's been doing it for so
long now, and he's great
at it"

Their difficulties ex-
tend to agreements on
such details as to which
Agent is funnier.

"Jim is so much funnier than I
am," said Seiler "You should
check everything I say with him,
and he'll tell you funnier stuff."

"Really, Andy is funnier than
I am," Beckerman said later.

"I don't know what I'm doing
there," Seiler replied when

asked to explain his role in the
duo. "I try to figure that out
along with the audience. I just
sing - but so does Jim - and
we sing the same thing, so I
don't really see the point I just
sort of sit there.

"Actually, Jim uses a lot of
electronic equipment onstage
and I think he wishes he could
bring the instructions up there
with him. When something goes
wrong, 1 can just start talking
about anything that's on my
mind and the audience won't
notice that he's panicking trying
to figure out the next song or
something. I think that's my pur-
pose - that's my purpose in

life, too, I
think."

"I
couldn't
find any-
one bet-
ter," Jim
said. "And
believe me,
I looked."

They'll
respond to
the name
Travel
Agents,
Andy said

that Jim has been having
dreams about changing the
name of the band.

"He could have another
dream before the show and it'll
be different," Andy said.

Jim said that dreams actually
account for many of the pair's

Continued from pa j t 9
days.
Tattnt night Sundays.
•Sal Anthony's Memory Ma*
chine, Nov. 9.

CORNERSTONE
25 New SL, Metuchen
(908) 549-5306
•Doris Spears Quartet w/Paul
Hampton, Nov. 8.
•Pad Schull Quartet, Nov. 9.
•Vinnie Knfght w/Richard
Vvyans, Nov. 13.
•Pete Compo Quartet w/Marty
Grosz, Nov. 15,16.
•Bucky Picarelli Trio w/Sonny
Igoe, Nov. 20.
•Ed Polcer Quartet, Nov. 22,
•Virginia Maytiew Quartet, Nov.
23.
•Kenny Davem Quartet w/
Howard Alton, Nov. 27.
•John Cocuzzi Quartet Nov.
29,30.

CORNER TAVERN
113 Somerset SL
New Brunswick
(908) 247-7677
Spook Handy Snow, Tuesdays,
OJ, dance party, Thursday*,

COURT TAVERN
124 Church St
New Brunswick
(908) 545-7265
Reggae night, Tuesdays.
" t o t * Shack" dance party,
Trundiyt .
•The Cocktails, Nov. 8.

THE COVE
1GB Chestnut SL, Roseile
(906) 241-1226
Dave LaRue, Mondays.

Open coffeehouse, Tuesdays.
•Bob Sanders, Jamie Health,
Howard Parker, Ron Greitzer,
Nov. 7.
•Play Trains, Jimmy Wilgus A
The People, King Tod, Nov. 8.
•Trash Mavericks. Another
Chance, Closer to Home, Nov.
9.

CRICKET CLUB
41516th Ave., Irvmgton
(201) 3744062
Mam room: Uve dance bands,
Fridays. International rock acts,
Saturdays.
Basement: Alternative rock
•The What Nots, Shirk Circus,
One More Once. Heritage, Nov.
7,
•Maximum America, OA 09,
Nar, Bubbling Crude, Nov. 8.
•Ing, Slam Function, A-Ne-
Znryoo, Nov. 14.

CROCODILE CAFE
1979 Route 35, Sayreville
(908) 727-7777
New York Comedy Night,
Wednesdays.
Ladies Night, Thursdays,
D.J. dance music, Fridays, Sat-
urdays.

DESTl'S
1630 Route 2 7 , Edison
(«0fl) 919*3664
Open-Jim n l g H Tuttdayt.
U S D MANOR

41 Brougrton *• . , BtoomWd
(201) 748-6590
Jam-session night, Tuesdays.
•Anon, Signs, Nov. 7,

THE EXCHANGE
Routes 202-206, Bridgeweter

*?•

r

f 'i

1

songs.
"Andy will wake up from a

dream and call me and ask 'is
this good?'" he said, giving an
example of a rap song about a
sadistic chiropractor.

"That one was completely
Andy's," he said.

Andy, who is not a member of
the VooDUDES, said that his
musical influences are so di-
verse he doesn't even know
what they are.

"I like 99-cent records with
weird covers. I have so many
records - anyone can have
them if they want,".he said. "My
influences could be anything."

Jim's influences? Although
he's been playing piano since
age six, he credits most of his
training to "a good ear," and at-
tributes his musical style to "the
old music that used to play dur-
ing coming attractions at local
movie theaters - the music
with the hi-hat." He also fond of
the music of Randy Newman -
and Andy.

"He's tried to give me all his
records, but I can just listen to
his stuff without having to take
it home," he said.

The Media Arts Festival is
scheduled for 7 p.m. on Nov. 8
in Room 100 of Millerdoler Hall
on the College Avenue Campus
at Rutgers University. Tickets
are $3 ($2 for Film Co-Op mem-
bers) and can be bought at the
door.

A

(908) 842-9000.
perfmn l h t i l * V ' N w < 7' * * » tour* Basle Theatre in Red Bank, Tickets are $25. Call

(908) 526-7090
Open blues jam, Tuesdays.

THE FAR SIDE
789 Jersey Ave.
New Brunswick
(908) 246-9414

Open-mike nignt, Mondays.

FAST LANE II
207 Fourth Ave,, Atbuy Park
(906)988-3205
The Outcry, Wednesdays.
99-cent dance night, Thursdays
and Saturdays,
•Bob Mould (acoustic show),

Vic Chestnutt, Well of Souls,
Nov. 8.
•Transviiioo Vamp, The Con-
rads, I Kill Me, Nov. 9.
•Dramarama, The Zeroes, Jive
Bible, Nov. 15.
•Dream Warriors, Gimme the

Gun, Pop's Cool Love, Nov. 16,
•Murphy's Law, Social Decay,
Nov. 24.
•Screaming for Emily, Take
Two, Nov. 29.
•Spin Doctors, Jive Tribe, The
Kind, Nov. 30.

•Glen Burtmck (of Styx), Dec.
GIGGLES COMEDY CAFE

Clarion Hotel & Towers
2055 Route 27, Edison
(908) 287-3500
Live comedy every Friday and
Saturday, showtime 10 p.m.

HIDEAWAY LOUNGE
Edison Country Inn
Route 1 South &

Prince St.. Edison
(908) 548-7000

J.AUGUST'S
19 Dennis St., New Brunswick
(908) 246-8028
Hub City Jam, every Sunday -
bring an instrument and Sit m
w/house band.
•Pandora's Box, Nov. 7,14.
•Power of Three, Nov. 13.
•Perception, Nov. 20.
•CC&G, Nov. 21.
•Blues du Jour, Nov. 27.

JJ. ROCKERS
144 Terrill Rd,, Scotch Plains
(908) 322-4462
Route 35 North, South Amboy
(908) 721-5880

JACK O'CONNOR'S
QUALITY BEEF AND SEAFOOD

1288 Route 22 East, Bridge-
water
(906) 725-1500
No cover, no minimum.
Piano brunch ̂ Gladys Rich-
ards, Sundays.
Brian McCardle, Mondays.
Korba 4 LeBeouf, Tuesdays.

Continued on page 39
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V E
Mixed
media
Psychedelia versus
classical music
in two area events

By STEVEN HART
WeefcendP/us Ed/tor

A"modern psychedelic expe-
rience" is promised Sat-
urday, Nov. 9, when local
bands Spy Gods and Stress

Factor will stage a multimedia con-
cert at the Studio Lab Theater,
Middlesex County College in Edi-
son.

"Our normal Spy Gods type of
music is more of a world beat
music with bass, drums and gui-
tar," said Marccllo McDonnell, the
group's guitarist. 'This will be
more of a New Age type of thing
with computers, synthesizers and
some percussion. It'll be the same
lineup but it won't be the usual
type of Spy Gods show."

A pushier type of music will be provided by
Stress Factor, billed as "jazz-rock fusion with a
metal edge" But the major selling point of the
evening is a light show combining rear projec-
tions from Patrick looker's Illuminations By
Wave and laser effects by Michael Brescia's
Quantum Ionics.

"If they're doing half of what I've seen them
do in the past then the light show alone will be
worth the price of admission," McDonnell said.

The concert starts at 8 p.m. in the Studio Lab
Theater of the MCC campus, on Mill Road off
Woodbridge Avenue in Edison.

Admission is $5, For more information, call
Tooker at (908) 247-6621.

The Rutgers University Concert Series will
mark its 75th year with a five-concert se-
ries that includes a celebration of the 225th
anniversary of the granting of Rutgers'

charter,
The charter commemoration concert will fea-

ture the Rutgers University Orchestra with
mezzo-soprano Marilyn Home in her first area
appearance in a decade. The concert is set for
Sunday, Nov. 10, at 4 p.m. in the State Theatre,
19 Livingston Ave., New Brunswick,

The program will feature arias by Rossini and
Tchaikovsky's Symphony No. 4 in F minor.

For more information or tickets, call (908) 932-
7511.

Above, the Spy Godi win
appear in a 'multi-media
event' Nov. 9 at
MIQQivSQX
County Community
College in Edison, where
they wM perform with
Strew Factor.
At left,
meoo>toprano Marilyn
Home wM perform
In s concert mertdnf
the 225th mnivefiary
of the tfrantktf of
Rutgers Univenhys
charter.
Nov. 10 at
the State Theatre in
New Brunswick.

Mark your
calendar
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Happenings

ANTIQUES SNOW ft SALE
Church of Christ the King .
Blue MiflRd., New Vemon
(201)539-3003
•13th annual antiques show,
11a.m. to 9 p.m. Nov. 1 5 , 1 1
a.m. to 6 p.m. Nov. 16. Dona-
tion S3.

ART PERSPECTIVES'91
Jewish Community Center

of Middlesex County
1775 Oak Tree RdM Edison
(906)494-3232
•Juried art show and sale, 1
p.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 1 6 , 1 0

a.m. to 9 p.m. Nov. 17 ,18 .
Admission $50 (includes din-
ner) Nov. 16, free Nov. 17,18.

BASEBALL CARD 4
COMIC BOOK CONVENTION

Holiday Inn
304 Route 22 West
Springfield
(908) 788-6845
•Comic book, baseball card
and (ports collectible show, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 17. Ad-
mission $2.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
4 ACCESSORIES SHOW

Blrchwood Manor
111 North Jefferson Rd.
Whippany
(201) 627-9271
•Antique and classic furniture
on display and for sale, noon to
10 p.m. Nov. 15, noon to 9
p.m. Nov. 16, noon to 6 p.m.
Nov. 17. Adults $5, children
under 12 free. Lecture series
each morning at 10:30 a.m.
(see Speakers). Benefit pre-
view for the Newark Museum
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Nov.
14, admission $50 per person,

$75 per couple.
COUNTRY CHRISTMAS,'«1

Shrine of St. Joseph
1050 Long Hill Rd., Stirling
(908) 647-6334
•Craft and gift boutique w/a raf-
fle for 3 Baltimore album quilt.
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Nov. 15,10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Nov. 16. Ad-
mission $1.

COUNTRY HOUDAY
HOUSE TOUR

Tewtabury Township
(908) 832-9450
(908) 832-2231

•Annual tour of houses deco-
rated for the holidays, 10 a.m.
to 4 p,m. Nov. 13. Route pro-
vided the day of the tour. Cost
$15.

CRAFT & ART FESTIVAL
Pennsylvania Dutch

Farmers Market
Route 31 , Flemington
(908) 788-6983
•Glassblowers, woodworkers,
sculptors and more, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Nov. 9. Free admission.

CREATIVE DIFFERENCES
Calvary Church

31 Wcftdland Ave., Summit
(201) 763-8312
•Day-long seminar with a whol*
sitic approach to com-
munication, 1:30 p.m. to 5
p.m. Nov. 10. Cost $18,

FIBER EXPRESSIONS '91
Memorial Building
Washington Crossing

Historical Park
Route 32 near Route 532
Washington Crossing, Pa.
(609) 882-9636
•15th annual show and sale of
the Mandweavers of Bucks

County. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov.
22 and 23, noon to 4 p.m.
Nov. 24. Free admission,

GREATER NEW JERSEY
MUSIC COLLECTIBLES EXPO

Headquarters Plaza Hotel
3 Headquarters Plaza
Morristown
(908) 351-7450
•vintage vinyl, 78s, T-shirts and
other musical ephemera, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Nov. 16,10
a.m. to 5 p.m/Nov. 17. Adults

Continued on p i f e 12
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Weekend
Happenings

Continued from page 1 1
S3 one day, $5 both days;
children under 12 free.

GREATER NEW JERSEY
STAMP EXPO

Holiday Inn Jetport
Routes 1-9 South, Elizabeth
(201) 379-3779
•Stamp and postcard show,
10 a m to 6 p.m. Nov. 23,
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Nov.
24, Adults $2, senior citizens
and children free.

HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE
OF CRAFTS

Gospel Fellowship Church
626 Piainsboro Rd.
Plainsbofo
(609) 799-1945
•Craft show held in a Victo-
rian farmhouse, 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday from Nov. 7
ttirouffi Dec. 7. Free ad-
mission.

KENILWORTH TRAIN SHOW
Veteran's Hall
33 South 21st St
Kenilwofth
(908} 322-6240

•"Non-affiliated" show with
worting layouts, 9 a.m. to 3
p,m. Nov. 24. Adults $2,
children under 12 free.

MOUNTAIN ART SHOW
Church of S t John

on the Mountain
Mount Harmony Rd,
Bemardsviite
(908) 766-2282
•Benefit for the church's
mission work, noon to 5
p.m, every day through Nov.
10, Free admission.

A NIGHT AT THE BOARDWALK
Holiday Inn
Raritan Center, Edison
(908) 442-1515
•"Block party" to benefit
Raritan Bay Medical Center,
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Nov,
15. Admission $7.

TENTOONSTEUJNfl
Blawenburg Reformed
Church
Route 518, Blawenburg
(609) 466-3108
•Dutch country fair and
Christmas bazaar, 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. Nov. 16. Free ad-

mission,
WESTF1ELD CRAFT MARKET

Westfield Armory
500 Rahway Ave., Westfield
(914) 355-2400
•New Jersey's largest juried
craft exhibition, 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Nov. 9 , 1 0 . Admission
$5.

WHERE HAVE A l l THE
SNOWSTORMS CONE?

Loree Building, Upman Dr.
Douglass College
Mew Brunswick
(908) 932-9841
•Conference on winter
weather, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Nov. 9. Adults S10, students
$5.

WORLD OF CARDS
AND COMICS

Holiday Inn
47OlSteltonRd.
South Wainfield
(908)968-3866
•Comic book, sports card
and collectors' show, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 10. Ad-
mission $2.

Speakers

ART FORUM
Calcia Auditorium,
Morrtdair State College
Upper Montclair ,
(201) 893-4307

Lecture series Thursdays at 3
p.m. through Dec. 12. Free ad-
mission,
•Nov. 7: Erik Saxon, painter and
sculptor.
•Nov. 14: Use Bing, photogra-
pher.
•Nov. 21: James SeawrigM,
sculptor. .

THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University
(609)258-3788

Gallery talks Fridays at 12:30
p.m. and Sundays at 3 p.m.
through Dec. 15, Free admission,
•Nov. 8 ,10 : Annette Merle-
Smith, museum docent, on The
Brazen Serpent by Maarten van
Heemskerck.
•Nov. 15 ,17 : Abraham Kisch,
museum decent, on Seta Tau by
Morris bouii

GLORIA ASCHER
Sunday, Nov. 1 0 , 1 p.m.
Temple Mekor Chayim

Kent ft. & Deerfietd Terr,
Unden
(908) 298-8200
•Tufts University professor will be
the featured speaker at a discus-
sion on Sephardic Jewry. Ad-
mission $8 in advance, $12 at
the door, includes lunch.

EDWARD I IAKEIY
Thursday, Nov. 7 ,8 p.m.
Voorhees Chapel, Chapel Dr.
Douglass College
New Brunswick
(908) 932-3822
•Scholar of economic develop-
ment will bring up "Planning for
the New America: Division or Di-
versity." Free admission; re-
ception following,

LONNYBUINIS
Friday, Nov. 1 5 , 8 p.m.
Roy W. Smith Theater
Union County College
1033 Springfield Ave.
Cranford
(908) 276-0786
•Assistant director of Raritan Val-
ley Community College plan-
etarium will speak about the uni-
verse as viewed by space artists,

Free admission, viewing of celes-
tial objects follows in the Sperry
Observatory.

ER1CGUSTAFSON
Thursday, Nov. 7,9:45 a.m.
Somerset County Library
North Bridge StAVogt Dr.
Bridgewater
Sunday, Nov. 17,4:30 p.m.
Montclair Art Museum
3 South Mountain Ave.
Morristown
(908) 879-2428
•Lecture on the court theatres of
Europe. Nov. 7 talk: free ad-
mission. Nov. 17: admission $4
for museum members, $6 for
non-members, includes perform-
ance by the Apollo Muses En-
semble.

SIGFREDO HERNANDEZ
Thursday, Nov. 2 1 , 6 p.m.
Gill Memorial Chapel
Rider College, Lawrenceviiie
(609) 896-5192
•Rider College professor will
speak about "Eugenio Maria de
Hostos: Citizen of America." Free
admission.

SYBIL MILTON

Friday, Nov. 8 , 8 p.m.
Theatre at Raritan Valley

Community College
Route 28 & Lamington Rd.
Branchburg
(908) 526-1200, ext. 235
•Resident historian for the U.S.
Holocaust Memorial Council will
speak about photographs and ar-
tifacts as historical evidence of
the Holocaust. Free admission.

NANCY SPINNER
Tuesday, Nov. 12,7:30 p.m.
Hunterdon County Library
Route 12, Remington
(908) 806-4869
•"Retirement Myth vs. Reality,"
explained by the Rutgers Coop-
erative Extension agent. Free ad-
mission.

DAVID S. WYMAN
Thursday, Nov. 7 ,8 p.m,
Theatre at Raritan Valley

Community College
Route 28 & Branchburg Rd.
Branchburg
(908) 526-1200, ext. 235
•University of Massachusetts pro-
fessor will speak on America's re-
sponse to the Holocaust. Free
admission.

Trenton War
Memorial
Trenton, NJ

Dec. 7 • 2 pm
Dec.8» 144:30 pm

$18, $16, $14, $10
reserved seating

Box Office; (908) 821-9247
Open: Warn to 4 pm

AMERICAN
REPERTORY
BALLET COMPANY

State Theatre
New Brunswick, NJ

Dec. 20 •7:30 pm
Dec. 21 •2 47:30pm
Dec. 2 2 * 1&4:30pm

$20, $18, $16, $12
reserved seating

Box Office: (908) 246-7469
Open: Noon to 6 pm

Group Sales: (908) 249-1254

A Guide To Services And Activities...

JUST FOR CHILDREN
t

Member NJ . Dance Theatre Guild

>S CAROL'S
SCHOOL of DANCE and MUSIC

Nancy Glazier's
"Cat Nap"

Don't Miss Out - Order Today
Published by Wild Wings

DCa/ure's TJ/ew
Wildlife fJLrt & S^rame Sallery

W E N DAILY TUESDAr • SUNDAY, Q ^ ^ f\"t (\Q
FHIDAU5A1VR0AYtill9PM O/ O^UJL\J\J

Localtd at Colonial ham, Rt. 5111745 Amwdl Rd. Middlebmh. Somcnei, SJ

< : ^

CLASSICAL BALLET
TAP * JAZZ
COMBINATION CLASSES
GYMNASTICS
NUSERYDANCE®
KINDERDANCE
MUSICAL COMEDY

VOICE * PIANO
ACTING

MODERN DANCE

• COMPETITION
CLASS •
ADULT CLASSES
Parent & Child
AGES 2 YEARS
THROUGH ADULTS

502 METLARS LANE
PISCATAWAY, NJ. 08854

COME TO A FREE CLASS
NOVEMBER 20th or 21st

Shake, RatHe & Roll with us!
• WeePtoy fi a vnlqu t

parent & child pay ". •'
program for children ' '
4 lo 48 months.

• Just $60/10 w e k i
• To schedule of rw

Intro class, you MUST
call 768-5826 or
526-5308

BRIDGEWArER*6ntw Knoll L .
• Corner of No. Bridge & foothill Rd

Wee People
Pre-School and

A Kindergarten
ril
Discover the Fun in Learning
OPEN YEAR ROUND • 7 AM-5:30 PM

STATE CERTIFIED TEACHERS
2\h to 6 YRS.

2,3 A 5 DAY PflOG • FUU 4 KfliF DAY

469-7029
150 W. UNION AVE, RT. 28
BOUND BROOK

C A L L 463-0550F o r s c h c d u '9 4
brochure

The Music Studio
in Fanwood

Instrumental Music
Instruction
And More

All Ages - All Levels
Call (908) 322-5065

A projttt of (he NJ.
Workshop for the Arts
P,O.BoxS07
Westfitld,NJ. 97091

Dr. Thtodon K. Sehhsbtrg
Dlnctor

TO SEE YOUR AD HERE
CALL RAY HORAN 231-6618
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HUnTERDON COUNTY
COACH N' PADDOCK 908-735-7889

Route 78 Exit 12, Clinton
4 miles West

When you eat at the Coach N'
Paddocock in Hunterdon County you
will marvel at the history of Itiis place.
The main section, built over 300 years
ago, contains the "Blare Room"
(named after a former owner, Dr.
Blane, who lived (here in the 1000s)
on the first floor and a large cherry
banquet room on the second. Both
rooms have beautiful large fireplaces
an open beam ceiling on the large
hand-hewn timbers. One of the
fireplaces, built of field stone, is Wh ft.
tall, 9 ft. wide and 5 ft. deep. Two
other wings, added over 130 years
ago, also contain dining rooms and a
banquet room in the true old world
tradition.

The new owners, Jim Russo,
George Myers and Palmer Russo,
keeping with the tradition of former
owners, have increased the size of the
restaurant again by adding a large
banquet facility seating 200 persons
for weddings, corporate and business

(unctions and private parties. This
room will also be used for ballroom
dancing, with music of the big band
era, through out the year on
scheduled Saturday nights.
Once seated, you are served a
complimentary dish of blue cheese
spread and crackers and a loaf of
Italian bread on a bread board.

There are 10 hot and cold
appetizers, soup or salads to choose
from including Caesar Salad prepared
table side. The average price of an
appetizer ranges from $6.00 to $7.00.

All entrees are served with a tossed
mixed green salad and your choice of
two from potato du jour, homemade
spaetzle (noodles), fresh vegetables
du jour or rice pilai.

After finishing up with one of Coach
& Paddock's hot ludge sundaes &
coffee you can excercise off your
added weight by joining other patrons
for an evening of dancing.

COACH N' PADDOCK
//„•,«, t',ir

Boi 3»1. R 0 *3, Hamplofl. Hi 0WJ7 • Phont Jib 7m

OPEN - 7 - DAYS

(/trmo/t '(vnltittnftif (iuvitr

. Tut/tinny

(ii(tlttii«'itiivu/ 'fait I'/ (with (iiiMt

L«n«h
Hon -Sit - 11 W 4pm

DlRNtr
Mwl • S«1 - <pm 10pm

Sod - UOO -«pm

•math
Sun - 1?00 3pm

P « 1 * l For All Occasion]
Aceommodalionj 10 • ZOO

AmifKin Enpw! - Mui«iC*id - Visa

BviiF ' •StyIP1!
II 1 1111II•I

EBBETS 908-534-4611
(Main St.)

Rt. 523 Whitehouse Station
THE EBBETS EXPERIENCE -
FEEL IT, SEE IT AND TASTE IT

Ebbets proudly displays the badge ot
its long dining tradition, and celebrates
Its first anniversary in business, In
today's economic climate a year Is a long

defeat to a restaurant in these limes."
Chef Stockwell has responded and pro-
duced a diversified menu with entrees
Irom $8.95, coupled with both affordable
and exquisitely prepared luncheon and
dinner specials. Fresh Seafood, and pas-
tas are only two of Ms specialties. Eb-

lime. This means Ebbels must have done b e t s Management reiterates, "Today's
some things right over the year. It has! diner has to waloh the budget and has
Ebbets1 warm, cozy, and relaxing interior basic concerns lor their dining expwl-
featurimj Reldstone, exposed bearm, old ence. They want to make sure that their
flooring and Historic ambiance has been restaurant visit Is lun, and enjoyable
right from day one. The memory laden while giving them the good feeling ol
Baseball displays have enhanced Itie knowing they got what they paid for.lT

feeling, and our sincere warm welcome
to families and children, make us A-OK
wttnkldB.

NOW, Ebbets in Its continued quest of
the uttimale casual dining experience
wHh affordable pricing, ANNOUNCES:

The arrival ol Chef Ed Stockwell
Chef Stockwell, formerly of La Cudna

and the Somerset Kills Hotel, is a gradu-
ate ot the Culinary Institute, and has
been written up In numerous pubHcatlons
and newspapers. Chef Stockwell has pr-
epared • menu to satisfy aM tastes while
•ocommodating tht wallet. Listen to
whit he says: "Not responding to tht
tough economical climate and attitudes
of the consumer, who demands value In
today's dining experience, spells instant

"VALUEI"
That's what you get

with the Ebbets experience
visit Ebbets and decide for yourself.

Ebbets Is located in an old Railroad
Hotel with trains going by between 5:30
& 7:30 weekdays. Kids love It. We fea-
ture Steaks, Burgers, Mexican, Salidt,
Fresh Seafood, Steamer and Special* tor
everyone. AJot ol things for abt of t u t t
buds. Open 7 dayi i week for lunch and
dinner, and offering Rob Lahnert'i Magic
show for Family dining on Sunday eve-
nings, 6:00 p.m.-7 p.m.; live music Fri-
days and Saturdays; weekdays Happy
Hours 4:30-6:00 p.m.; and party/banquet
f ic tmn. Enjoy the Ebbets Experience.

nt , Whtterwuse Station, N.J.Main Street,
908-S3M611. CaH
calendar of events.

for our monthly

Rt. 523 (on tht tracks)
, N J

908-5344611

WISTERIA GRILL 735-0649
Concourse at Beaver Brook

1465 Route 31 South, Annandale
After years of being a Sous

chef, Shawn Padula decided it
was time to branch out on his
own.

The result is the Wisteria Grill,
which he and his wife Lisa own.

Coming from a cooking family
(his father was a baker and his
mother a gourmet chef}, it was
no surprise the Shawn entered
the business. He worked himself
up from dishwasher when he was
in high school to executive chef
in several area restaurants and
now to being a restaurateur.

Shawn is also the chef at the
Wisteria Grift, serving American
cuisine with many of his own rec-
ipes, They feature homemade
pasta, a large selection of grilled
Items, salads and sandwiches,
southwestern chicken, grilled
duck, catfish, beer-marinated chi-
cken breast sandwich and deser-
ts baked on the premises.

All the food is made from scrat-
ch with only the freshest ingredi-
ents and served, moderately pric-
ed (averaging $7.95), in a cafe
style casual atmosphere. Bring
your own bottle of wine or beer
for a finishing touch.

Add to the fine food a wonder-
ful scenic view of the rolling hills
and countryside and original art-
work on the walls and dining at
the Wisteria Grill becomes an ex-
perience you won't soon forget.

Lunch is served Monday throu-
gh Thursday from 11:30 a.m. to 2
p.m., followed by dinner from 5
to 10 p.m. Friday lunch is from
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. and dinner
from 5 to 10 p.m. Wisteria GrW is
open Saturday from 5 to 10 p.m.
and closed Sunday. Special par-
ties for less than 40 can be ac-
commodated on Saturday or Su-
nday only. The Wisteria Grill is
handicapped accessible.

GRAND OPENING.. .

American Cuisine
with flak
Our innovative cooking,
cafe atmosphere, and
moderate prices
will entice you

Rie.315. (The Concomie or Beover Brook? A n n d o k Nl 908 .735 ,0649
^ - f i i , 11:307 - -DINNER:Mon.-thuis..5-9 fri.SSat..5-10

(105(0 SUNDAY. J
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY
THE BARGE

201 Front Street,
The Barge Restaurant in Perth

Amboy has a tot of things going (or
it. Not only does it serve excellent
seafood which is delivered daily (sh-
ipped from Maine to distributor in
the Highlands), but it is located acr-
oss the street from the revitalized
waterfront. A night of dining at The
Barge should include a walk along
the waterfront. It is a splendid view
of Raritan Bay, and a romantic inter-
lude as well.

The restaurant has been in exist-
ence for over 60 years; the last 10
years by owners George and Tom
Nicholas. George's wife Delores,
who is also the hostess, told us that
it was once a floating barge, but a
fire destroyed it, and was rebuilt at
the present location, if you want to
know more of the history of the
Barge, I suggest you stop in and
visit with Alex Vocinakhas the bar-
tender and son-in-taw of George. He
has been^working there longer than
the present owners and knows the
history.

Raritan Bay is a natural resource
that has been neglected for years.
I'm glad to see that some towns, like
Perth Amboy, recognize this and are
doing something to clean it up.

(908)-442-3000
Perth Amboy, N.J.

The restaurant has dark wood pa-
neling, green carpeting, captains ch-
airs and laminated tables. There are
several game fish hanging from the
walls that add to its old-fashion sea-
lood establishment look. To take ad-
vantage ol the view, there are three
large bow bay windows in front, Ask
for a table with a view of the water;
it will put you in just the right mood
lor scalood.

Because The Barge is located
next to the bay, seafood is the obvi-
ous specialty. Seafood entrees can
be broiled,

Tho menu also includes Italian di-
shes, steak, chops and London
broil, Dinners include potato, veg-
etable or salad.

For lobster lovers, you'll lind a
Lobster Fest which is a 1 Ib. lobster
for $12.95 plus a second lobster lor
$6.00.

The Barge offers solid, old-fashion
seafood, prepared expertly in siz-
able portions. Prices are reasonable,
and the service is friendly and Inlor-
mal. For a seafood dinner at the
north end of the Jersey shore, tbt
Barge is the place to go. And don't
forget the walk along the waterfront,

deceive complimen-
tary dessert and cof-
fee/tea with any reg.
lunch entree,

(not inc. Daily Specials)

L'w/coupon • e»p. U/30/91

Holiday
Party By

Nov. 30 and I
Receive

10% i
OFF I

TOTAL FOOD |
1 I BILL • CAUV.. oyeu. w/tAiupun •

I {mirt. 6 people) | „ __ I

201 Front St., Perth Amboy
One the Waterimnt Quaint Cocktail Lounge

OPEN 7 DAYS - CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
Major Credit Cards Recommended by CUE

* FOR I
($14 max. off

on 2nd dinner)
. Exec. Spec, w/coupon

442-3000

BOBBY AND MARY'S (201) 752-4474
18 William Street, Piscataway, N.J.

Bobby and Mary's has some-
thing for everyone. Sandwiches
for the crowd coming or going
to the movies, Italian food as a
specialty of the house, tradi-
tional American food such as
steaks, roast beef, turkey, pork
chops and fresh seafood - al-
most any way you can think of,
and last but not least there is its
18 inch diameter pizza for the
whole family.

Mary Fitzpatrick and partner
Robert Giaretta point out that
the 100 year old building is ac-
tually a historic site. Recently
they have renovated the pavil-
lion located on the property
with its own kitchen, bar and
dining area and are now able to
host many other functions such
as weddings, showers, private
parties and retirement dinners.
(25-175 people).

Mary prefers her restaurant

be known as a "non-fast food
family restaurant".

The chef, Willie Notoli, has
been cooking since he was 13
Willie's dad, who is from Sicily,
taught him much of what he
knows.

Mary instructs her waitresses
to inform patrons that the por-
tions are very ample and prices
are discounted for children. All
dinners are available for take
out. Visa and Mastercard are
gladly accepted.

They also have special corpo-
rate rates for both breakfast
and lunch, Monday thru Friday
8:00 to 4:00 p.m.

Bobby and Mary's is open 11-
10 Monday Ihru Thursday; 11-
11 Friday and Saturday, 2-10 on
Sundays.

Bobby told us they are taking
reservations now for the holi-
days.

Bobby & Mary's
318 William St, Piscataway 752-4474

We Are AuaitaWe
For AH Your Party Needs

Separate CAterlng Facilities

# 25-175 People
•Weddings •Showers •Rehearsal Dinners

• Private Parties
Book Early Jbr Holiday Parties

Special Corporate Rates
Available For Breakfast & Lunch

Monday-Fflday 8-4pmMonday Night Football
FREE Half Time Buffet

Make Your Holiday Reservations Now

BUZZY'S RESTAURANT
AND PUB (908) 752-2229

200 Stelton Road, Piscataway, N.J.
Buzzy's Restaurant and Pub,

owned and operated by the
Bussiere Family, once a tavern
and bar has been converted
into a Family Restaurant and
Pub. The bar has its own grill
and serves the full dinner menu
at the bar. The bar also has 4
TV's and a satellite dish for
sporting events and run daily
happy hour and drink specials.

The name Buzzy's is a family
nickname attributed to the
brothers who were involved in
sports at Edison High School.
Joseph and Michael Bussiere
do all the cooking while
managing the kitchen, David
manages the bar & the dining
room.

The room is done in restful
shades of burgundy and beige
with wainscotting on the lower
half of the walls. The table
setting is very informal with
burgundy paper napkins, fresh
flowers and a menu of tho

nightly specials. Buzzy's dining
room has new editions hanging
on the far wall, a hand-carved
scene of the docks at
Nantucket, Rhode Island and
famous wood signs giving the
dining room a nautical theme.

The dinner specials always
cover Italian, Seafood, Pasta,
Pork, Steak and Chicken, There
are always a wide variety of
soups, salads, appetizers and
entrees. All entrees are served
with salad, choice of rice,
baked potatoe or steak fries. A
great finish lo your evening is
Buzzy's most popular dessert
Toll House A La Mode. The
brothers plan to keep prices
reasonable, portions large,
quality food and the absolute
best and friendly service.

Join tho brothers at Buzzy's
tor a special evening out.

Hours: 7 days a week
Mon. thru Sat. 11 A.M.-i A.M.

Sunday 4:00-12 midnight

ere family Invites You To
Out What Everyone's Talking About!

The Buss
Find

WATCH
THE

GAMES
WITH
USI

Delicious, Freshly Prepared I nippy
Btnen, Sindwkhes, Salads, l lwr"

Loach t Diutr Entrtts Are Our
Specitlty... All Affordably Pried

SATURDAYS
Clam Bake Special $3.95

9 9 0 Bud Lights
SUNDAY SATELLITE SPECIALS
g g C Domestic Drifts A Food Specials

I MONDAY NIQHT FOOTBALL
990 Domestic Drafts

-All the Wings You Can Eat HJBi
(Throughout the Game)

FOOD & SPIRITS

200 Stelton Bd. Plscalaway
(908) 752-2229
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY
CARPACCIOS RISTORANTE 968-3242

651 Bound Brook Rd. (Rte. 28), Middlesex, N.J.
The owners of Carpaccto's Res-

taurant, the Qiku family, once again
doing what made then so successful
in the past. They have been at this
site for 15 years and In the first 12
they were known as the Ox Bow, a
pleasant family restaurant with a
targe menu and low to medium pric-
es. Three years ago they upgraded
their operation, going Italian, with a
high price menu.

Not satisfied with the amount of
business they were doing, they de-
cided another change was needed.
The end result is an upgraded res-
taurant with medium priced items.
The menu is still Italian, but trie pric-
es have come down remarkably.

Carpaccio's has three dining
rooms, one large and two small ulti-
mate ones separated by a fire place.
Most of the ata carte dining is done
in the two small rooms. Consisting
of wood paneling hall way up the
walls, grey painted walls and ceil-
ings, and large bay windows in the
front wall. The table setting consist"
of white table cloths, pink under lin-
ing and matching napkins. Servers
are

adorned In tuxedo's, a carry over
from their upgrading movement. Se-
rvers are pleasant, knowledgeable
and courteous. I have always felt a
that a good server can make the
difference between an average and
entertaining dining experience.

Carpaccio's menu consist ot 10
appetizers, 4 soups, including strac*
ciatella, and Italian egg drop soup
with spinach and 2 salads including
Caesar for two. There are 9 pasta
dishes with 9 different sauces, 8
veal, 5 chicken, S chops and steaki
(for surf and turf) and 9 seafood
entrees. In addition, there are nightly
specials such as soft shell crabs,
broiled salmon filet, and rigatoni in a
vodka sauce.

Even if you don't have room tor
dessert ask about them. There are
choices of Carpaccio cake, dark ch-
ocolate sponge cake, ricotta1 cheese
cake, Napolians and fresh strawber-
ries, Carpaccio's may have up-
graded their establishment, but in
the process it has become once
again an unpretentious, satisfying
restaurant worth going back to,

FOR AN UNFORGETABLE
DINING EXPERIENCE

From Appetizers to Deserts
Capaccio Offers Outstanding

Service, Beautiful Surroundings & a
Menu Second to None.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Lunch: 11:30-3:30

Dinner: 4:00-11:00

ARPACCIO
Ristorante

651 Boundbrook Rd,, Middlesex, NJ
(201) 968-3242

CHANS GARDEN 968-2432

372 North Ave., Dunellen

There are many Chinese
restaurants around, but few can
boast the authentic Old World
Chinese flavor that Chan's
Garden has.

From its hand-carved wooden
dragons and phoenix from China
to the cuisine, Chan's Garden is
like a trip to another country.
Owner Hai Chan saw to that.

Mai Chan started as a chef at
the ripe old age of 14 in China.
He immigrated to the United
States in 1968 and was a chef in
Chinatown until opening his first
restaurant (North Sea VHIage) in
Livingston in 1975.

Chan's Garden came on the
scene shortly after and is now
under the direction of General
Manager Robert Chan, Hai's son,

Chef Schung prepares a menu
thai includes much more than the

typical Chinese restaurant. He
specializes in Szechuan (a region
of China where food is hot and
spicy) and Hong Kong cuisine
(authentic Cantonese). The
average price is $3.

In addition, Chan's Garden
features monthly specials and a
traditional Chinese breakfast (din
sum) every Saturday and Sunday
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Banquet facilities are also
available for parties of 150 or
more for such events as bridal
showers and parties. The staff
will also prepare food for outside
catering.

Chan's Garden is open
Monday through Friday from
11:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.,
Saturday and Sunday from 11
a.m. to 10:30 p.m. It is
handicapped accessible.

CHAN'S GARDEN
HeiUurirrt * C«M»*! Uunf«

(201)961-2432
372 North Avenue (Route 20, Duittm

CHINA MOON 968-8383
458 Washington Ave., Piscataway

Thrifty Shopping Center

For t radi t ional
S z e c h u a n and
Cantonese food at its
finest, China Moon is
the place to eat.
S u r r o u n d e d by
traditional Chinese
decor with wood and
leather, patrons can
feast on a large
authent ic menu
prepared by Chef
Cheng. The average
price is $8. Those
who enjoy liquor with
their meals are

welcomed to bring
their own. Major
credit cards are
accepted and the
r e s t a u r a n t is
h a n d i c a p p e d
accessible. China
Moon has been a
regular stop for
those looking for
authentic Chinese
cuisine for the last
two years. It is open
seven days a week
from 11 a.m. to 11
p.m.

CHINA MOON HH
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

458 Washington Ave., Piscataway
(Thrifty Center)

Hours: Mon, 11 am -11 pm
Thurs.-Sat 11 am-11:30 pm
Sun. 12 noon-10:30 am 968-8383

LUNCH BUFFET I 1
$435 Dinner for 2

Buy 1 Get
Includes FREE I Second Dinner 1/2 Price I
Soup & Soda
Over 17 Items

to Choose From

I Stcond moil tw cH tqual or ItiMr vtliw
I Cannot bt combined with any othtr otttr I
I Eiplrti 11/30/91 j
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY
HUB CITY RESTAURANT (908) 846-1070

392 George Street, New Brunswick, N.J.
Hub City, a new restaurant named

after New Brunswick's nickname, re-
minds me of a tum-or-the-contury
saloon. You enter through the large
bar area where you have a choice ot
eating there or in a small dining
room to the left. There are large
front windows with brass railings
and curtains overlooking George Str-
eet.

The restaurant is informal, with
oak tables and paper place mats,
but each table has a vase with a live
flower. Hanging on the wall are vari-
ous pictures depicting Rutgers spor-
ting events. There were three televi-
sions In this room and each were
displaying a different sporting event
(football game, baseball and horse
racing). There are more televisions
in the bar, including a large screen
TV.

Like the city itself, Hub City has
something going on each night oi
tne week. Monday night football has
$1.50 draft beers and free hot dogs
at half time. Tuesday is ladies night
with $1 draft beers and half price
house drinks all night lor ladies
only, Wednesday is a sing-along,

Thursday is $4 pitcher night, while
Friday you can buy drinks for $2,
From Monday lo Friday there is a
happy hour with a free buffet from 4
p.m. to 6 p.m.

Hub City's menu is medium size
with five appetizers ($1.95 to $4.95),
two soups, four salads ($250 to
$5.95), nine sandwiches ($4,75 to
$7.95 tor a charbroiled lop sirloin).
You can also order hamburgers for
$4.75 to $5,25.

Entrees, nine in all, include several
choices ot chicken ($7.95 to $11.95)
T-bone steak ($12.95), veal marsala
($12.50), three seafood entrees of
shrimp or scallops or a combination
of both ($12.95 to $13.95) and one
pasta of fettuccini Alfredo ($4.95 for
one, $6.96 lor two; the first is big
enough for two,). The menu is also
supplemented with nightly specials
such as broiled ocean perch ($fl.95)
and a seafood combination ($11.95).

General Manager Bert Sichel has
been in the restaurant business
most of his life, including many
years at the old Wooden Nickel. I
would say that he and his restaurant
are batting 1000,

HUB CITY
RESTAURANT
The Best New Place

in Town!
• Great Food • Dally Specials • Excellent Value

3 Blocks From the Theater District

Receive 10% OFF FOOD BILL
PLUS FREE PARKING After 6 P.M.

Just Present Your Show Stub!
Food Sirved Till 11 P.M.

Happy Hour 4-6 P.M.

FREE Buffet J

392 George St.
New Brunswick

Private & Corporate
Holiday Parties

846-1070

MOM'S RISTORANTE (908) 287-2778
1984 Rt. 27, Edison

The black & white ambiance you won't be disappointed. Into
of the recently redecorated seafood? Fresh red salmon,
Mom's Ristorante, offers quality snapper or halibut steak are
f o o d a n d s t y l e in an just a few of the house seafood
atmosphere of charm and style, offerings. Pasta selections are

plentiful with such selections asMom's has been in business for
24 years.

A unique combination is
found in the owner Antonio
Potetti who has also been the
chef for 24 years. The Poletti
Family prides itself the quality
of food. Mom's offers fine
business lunches along with
early bird and dinner specials.
Early bird dinners are offered in
over 40 entrees from veal,
chicken, seafood, beef and

tr i -co lor pas ta , l ingu in i
pescatore, and pasta with a
pink sauce (vodka and cream).

Lunch is a treat when you
order Scallops Fra Diavolo or
Stuffed Calamari both under
S10.

Veal of course is a specialty,
How about trying our Veat
R o m a n o f f w i t h f r e s h
m u s h r o o m s , a r t i chokes ,
covered with melted mozzarella

pasta specialties. Having a and light brown gravy. A
special event or family party? delightful meal in a first class
Mom's will give attention to atmosphere awaits you and
every detail. your family at Mom's! There's

no better place then Mom's for
Ask for one of our special t j n e dining. 1984 Rt. 27, Edison

dishes, Chicken Antonio or . For reservations, call (908)
Pork Chops Champagniola and 287-2778.

LUNCH SPECIALS
M-F 11:30-3 P.M. Sat. 1-4

• Chicken Antonio • Stuffed Calamari
• Pork Chops Campagniola • many more

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Over 40 Entrees

Mon.-Fri. 3:00-5:30 P.M.
(Inc. Soup Or salads, Pot, or Pasta, Vcg.)

Couples Special

$5.00 OFF Evtry '25 01 tht Total Food BI1
(Ei. Lunch and Early Bird Special!

w/coapon E»p. 11/30/91

Catering for family parties.
Book your Holiday Party NOW!

MOM'S
RISTORANTE

19B4 Rt 27, Edison (908) 287-2778

THE PLAZA DINER 287-4455
2066 Rt. 27 (Talmadge Rd.) Edison, N.J.

The Plaza Diner welcomes you
with an elegant open dining
atmosphere ol a skylight and marble
foyer. Renovated in rose and silver,
the Ptazu Diner has served the
Edison area for ovei 15 yc-iim. Large
U-sli.iped boolhs which r.eal 10
people are available and a large
dining room lor u|> to 120 people
Conveniently located on Hi 2? at
the intersection of Talmadge Hoad,
there is plenty of parking with
handicap facilities. This is not
your usual concept o! a diner The
name implies convenience, however,
the meals speak lor themselves with
the finest quality and selection of
restaurant (are A large selection of
daily specials aio olfereit including
fresh seafood. Specialty chels on
the promises share with the
customers their expertise in areas of
grilling, sauteing, broiling, and
seafood preparation, The dessert
chel who comes to The Plaza Diner
from New York City also prepares
from scratch all of the breads and
rolls served. Imagine the French
Toast made from freshly made
biedd! The Plain also offers an
Express Lunch which includes soup
or juice; beverage {cotlee, lea or

soda} and pudding, ice cream or
damsh 5 different salads
(S5.95-S6.95). Choice ol 4 fluffy
omelets, served with lettuce,
lornatoe and toast ($5.95). Also, 6
different Pita sandwiches with a
greek salad (S6.50). Also 6
American sandwiches served with
FF ISfifcO). Hie ownorii, Spiro and
Gus, Mress they personally pick all
meals and vegetables served daily.
You can tell by trying the Plaza that
I he owners' food reputations speak
lor ihemselves. Entrees include
soup, salad and FREE DESSERT
including (he prime rib dinner. You
should expect large portions at fair
prices and you'll probably lind
yourself with a carry-out bag.
Entrees available to please the
dieter to tho hungry man, Whatever
your laste buds clamor, the Plaza
Diner can serve it up in style with
ambiance. Perhaps seafood, roasts,
hellenic, Italian, desserts and
children's meals give you just a
sampling of the offerings. You're in
for a great meal •- Plaza stylo!
Open 7 days 6:00 a.m.-1:00 a.m.

AMX, Diner's Club, and Carte
Blanche are accepted.

Restaurant

V

o
•or An lixlraonlinary Dining

Experience in lilegant
Surroundings,..

Sun. & Mon. - Prime Rib - 3-10 P.M.
{Inc. Soup, Salad 4 Dessert)

NOVEMBER ONLY
Early Bird Specials Monday thru Friday

Starting at $7.95 - 3-6 P.M.
(Inc. Soup, Salad, Dessert & Beverage)

Thanksgiving Day • Open All Day
Handicap Facilities Available

Feel Free to Bring Your Own Wine or Beer

D«sert 2066 Route 27 {Talmadge Rd.)
with any dinner Edison 287-4455

FREE
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY
PORTUGUESE MANOR (908) 826-2233

310 Elm Street, Perth Amboy
The Portuguese Manor is the

answer to your prayers when
you're looking for exciting din-
ing. The area's only Portu-
guese restaurant offers an ex-
tensive menu including paella,
mariscada, flaming chorizo and
chicken with garlic. Portions
overwhelm all diners except
those with the most ex-
traordinary appetites making
doggie bags the rule.

This Friday night specials
include two whole Mb. lobsters
- $12.95, two broiled lobster
tails - $15.95, stuffed shrimp
- $13.95 and a three-lb. prime
rib - $15.95. (May not be
combined with any coupon.)

Upstairs banquet facilities
accommodate holiday parties,
special occasion celebrations
and weddings. Each affair

receives personalized treatment
with prices to meet most
budgets. Buffets and sit-down
dinners can be arranged.

Live music tor dancing can
be enjoyed in the lounge every
Thursday (Ladies night), Friday
and Saturday night. The bar
specialties in fresh-made red
and white sangria, international
coffees as well as tine wines
and all your favorite cocktails.

If you've never tried Portu-
guese food, now is the time. If
you're a connoisseur of this
wonderful ethnic cuisine, you'll
be happy to learn that the au-
thentic product can be enjoyed
without traveling to Newark.
Parking is available adjacent to
the restaurant, valet parking on
weekends.

A TASTE OF PORTUGAL
FOR LESS

Buy O M Enfrt*
GIT SECOND ENTREE
HALF PRICE*

* Equal or lesser value. Not valid for specials.
Saturday seating before 8.00 or after 9:00
Not valid on holidays ^Expires 1 3 / 3 0 / 9 1

Oxciiing Cuisine
!j$/fenlive Service • CharminjJtlmospnere

Portuguese)
Manor9
Restaurant C Lounge

3 1 1 U M STREET, PERTH AMIOV (MR) I t R * » 3 3
Valet Parking Available on Weekends

Easy to rtBch from 387. GSP, NJT. Please caH tor (factions.

RACKLEY'S 463-1000
1776 South Washington Avenue, Piscataway
Rackiey's family oriented restaurant

that advertises as "the only place for
r ibs," has responded to the
demanding time placed on today's
business person by establishing a
"Fax Pack" ordering system.

Steve Dauermon Operations
Manager at Rackiey's, tells us that by
using the "tax pack", customers can
select their order and have it laxod in
directly to flackely's. When they
arrive, the order will have already
been processed, and a reserved table
will be waiting for them. "When the
customer arrives they can give us
their lax number, and before they are
even sealed, we can begin to prepare
their meal. The entire process takes
much less time than the conventional
molhod of being seated, reviewing the
menu and placing your order."

Although Rackiey's "lax" ordering
system is most widely used for the
placement ol lunch request, many
customers transmit take-out orders for
both lunch and dinner.

Rackiey's, which is owned by the
Matzel i Munford Organization of
Hazlel, N.J. specializes in blackboard
entrees of every variety and size. The

menu offers baby back ribs and
special cut spareribs, barbecue
chicken, shrimp and shredded
barbecue sandwiches. A wide variety
of taste tempting dishes of all types
fills the menu. In addition to chicken,
fish and beef a potpourri of southern
sytte cuisine is offered In appetizers,
main courses and combo platter
selections.

Rackiey's offers many special
during the weekend on Sunday.
Monday 5:00 - 9:00 All you can eat
ribs tor $13.95

Tuesday 5:00 - 9:00 15% Off entire
check.
Thursday 5:00 • 9:00 All you can eat
chicken (fried or barbecued)
Monday thru Thursday and all day
Sunday kids eat free (off the
children's menu) plus "Loto" the
clown is there.
Saturday & Sunday 12:00 - 3:00 all
entrees are half price (on menu).
Steve tells us that they will have a
delivery service before long.
Rackiey's also offers banquet
facilities for up to 50 people.
Handicap access & all major credit
cards,

ECIALS
111^ i M

(oewina We

Sunday thru Thursday Nights

KIDS EAT FREE
one miitfl (iduit ptr chihlaovy.

Appewing Wednesday &; fNighti 3:00-1:00 P.M.

Monday Nights
IHou-Cin-Elt

BABY BACK
RIBS

Every Tuesday
PRIME RIB

NIGHT
S7.95

Thursday Nightt
AII-You-CltvEiti

tJMIECUEO
CHICKEN

PRICE ENTREE

^[776 South Washington Avenue, PlscMaway463-

SAHIB (908) 738-8722
575 New Brunswick Ave., Fords, N.J.

For Americans looking to try their
first taste of Indian food, East meets
West at the barbecue pit. In place ol
grills, though, Indian cooks use
landoors, and dishes cooked in
them are called tandoori dishes.
From their origin in northeastern
Persia, tandoors have spread
throughout Asia and are known by
various names tanoo in Iran, tone
in the Soviet republic and Georgia.
In al! cases, however, the principle
is the same; a deep clay oven lined
with charcoal at the bottom.
Tandoors were originally designed
for bakinq bread but in Ihe early
19th cenlury, in the city ol Peshawar
(part ol what is now Pakistan},
cooks hit on the idea ol spearing
meat on long skewers and lowering
them into tho oven. Fish, prawns,
chunks of meat and entire chickens
cooked Ihis way come out lender
and moist, with an aroma Irom the
clay ovens that is as distinctive and
appetizing as a hickory-smoked
barbecue. Tandoori food also has
an unmistakable orange color
imparted by tandoori rang, a
flavoring added whllo the meat is
marinating in a blond of yogurt and

spices. At Sahib, a superb Indian
restaurant that's about a 10-minute
drive from Interstate Route 207,

It is a point of prido for Indian
cooks to give their dishes a little bit
of "Hath ki bat (One's own touch),"
moaning that Ihe same recipes can
vary widely form place lo place. For
Ihe dedicated restaurant-hopper,
this means even an old favorite can
be a pleasant surprise. We are used
to mulligatawny soup a pcppciy
soup created tor the British during
their reign in India that's close to
creamy potato soup We so
recommend Ihe palak sliorbn
($2.50). There is also Hyderabad!
murgh shorba ($2.25), a traditional
recipe

A good way lo try out Indian food
is to visit a restaurant with some
adventurous friends, order various
dishes and take samples all around.
They know how to handle their
spices at Sahib: ask for something
mild and you'll gat something a
first-lime visitor can handle. Ask lor
something hot and you'll get a taste
that's interesting and assertive at the
same time.

INCOMPARABLE
INDIAN CUISINE

(FREE ENTREE))
With the purchaw of a •«<***

<* equal or great* vtfud.
• Fiesh-madc Breads
• Tandoort Spedalrtee
• Vegetarian* paradtoe

valldihrouehi2/3oai

flHIB I N D I A N
RESTAURANT

575 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords (906) 73*4722
Easy to reach from all major Ngtways
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SPAIN INN 968-6800 f j ;

1707 West Seventh St., Piscataway

If it's Spanish cuisine
you crave, Spain Inn is the
place.

T h e P i s c a t a w a y
restaurant originally
opened 16 years ago and
featured continental
cuisine. Six years ago,
however, owners Manny
Kouroupas and Pepe and
Louis' Ragrgues made the
switch to Spanish cuisine
because they felt its
popularity was definitely
on the rise.

To accompany the
change, the owners
brought in Chef Pie
Comez.

The switch in tastebuds,

however, only served to
reinforce the owners' basic
dedication to great food
and service at low prices
- all within a comfortable,
homey Spanish decor.

Prices for a meal at
Spain Inn range from $10
to $22, with daily specials.

Spain Inn has banquet
facilities available to
accommodate from 15 to
300 people and is
handicapped accessible.

Spain Inn is open
Sunday through Thursday
from noon to 10 p.m. and
on Friday and Saturday
from noon to 11 p.m.

Prices For Banquets & Parties

Wcddinp *Ghrkmu Patties * Rehetml Dinners
• Showen * Confinnations • Btr Mitzvihi

ButtActi Luocheooi • From 20 to 300 People
J$in Us For Dinner A La Carit

VILLA PIANCONE RISTORANTE 561-2722
2991 Hamilton Blvd., South Plainfield, N.J.

Villa Piancone in South Plainfield
offers a "Grand Buffet" on Friday
nighti Irom 6 pm to 9 pm.

General manager Sal Venzlo
explains that .the buffet is indeed
"Grand" with over 35 items to choose
from items included are four pasla
dishes from stuffed shells to lorteltini
in a pink sauce; four seafood items
such as stuffed f lounder with
crabmeat and mussels fra diavlo,
chicken cacatori, or in a lemon sauce:
two eggplant dishos: veal with
sausage, onions and peppers;
sausage and peppers; saiads; iresh
made tnozzarella; raw shrimp, a
carving station of roasl beel or ham
and turkey; and desseris, too! All this,
mind you, for only S10.95 per person
(children under 10 to $5.50)

You can, howevef, eat in she main
dining room and choose items Irom
[he menu.

Everything about the Villa Piancone
is first class. Thr> main dining room
has cane choirs m ihc lower level and
black leather booths in the raised

section, Each table is adorned with
green tablecloths, white china with
gold trim and live pink and white car-
nations. The tuxedo-clad waiters are
very professional and unpretentious.
They know the menu and will answer
all of your questions. Silverware Is
never a problem; they replace it after
every course.

Prices today remain as reasonable
as they were last year. Appetizers, 11
in all, are Irom $5.50 for fried calamart
to $6.25 lor a hot antipasto. I suggest
you try an appetizer with mozzarella,
which is made daily at the Villa. There
are two soups and two salads (tri
color for $4.50).

Entrees include 14 pasta dishes
Irom $10 to $11, seven seafood (SI 4
to S17). seven veal ($14) and four
chicken or meat dishes ($14 to $17.95
lor Met mignon). The regular menus is
complemented with daily specials.

II you have never oaten at Ihe Villa
Piancone try the "Grand Buffet" on
Fridays or select something from the
menu, you V.LII ! l)t>

RISTORANTE

$<)rii

\ tfy

THURSDAY & SATURDAY N i l E S

Couples NiteH
TREAT ANOTHER COUPLE TOTlNNER FREE

PUHCHASi; VOIJR I WO I:VIRUS AM) KfXtilVH JIIFIH TWO KNTRf ES

FREE
WE WILL DEtlLCTTHETftn ENTREES OF LESSER VALUE FROM YOl R CHECK
A Gratuity of I j f i Will He Added To 'Ihc Total Bill Ik-fore The Deductions.
Cannot k combined w'any other promotions, txp, Nov. 30,1991. Forbes

C O U P O N
FRIDAY NITES 6-9 P.M.

"GRAND BUFFET" s 1 0
Utfl Entertainment

Talk o l The Town

" s 10 9 . 5 ,
(Children 10 4 Undef IS ED)

r,,.' H:S;J Sa; ^n-crs & Pa1.' : * Va

Lunch II 30 AM -3 P.M Mon.-Frl
Dinner 500 P MMOOOP.M Mon-Sit

561-2722
2931 Hamilton BUti., So, Plainfield

n . -,

VINCENZO'S 908-968-7777
229 Bound Brook Rd, Middlesex, NJ

For fine Italian dining in a
casual setting visit Vincenzos
on Bound Brook Rd. in Mid-
dlesex.

The interior is very appealing.
Red awnings over full length
windows give the effect on an
"inside" sidewalk cafe A com-
bination of wood & etched
glass dividers & live plants help
break up the room for intimate
dining.

Putting ambiance aside, the
most appealing thing about Vin-
cenzo's is its menu. It offers a
wide selection of Italian food
with some of the lowest prices
in the area. Vincenzo's menu is
more than reasonable. The
most expensive items on the
menu are $12.95 while most ev-
erything else ranges from S7.95
on up.

HomenKit i ' j fVisi,: r., .1 DKJ •. •

ature on t h ' mom: with c o r '•;•'•

items tii ( hoo^o f:otn ir,cliuiir>(j

a t h choose 01 ^-peruinc

in a c r^mn wiiir ''\^'\(i<\\

manicotti. ziti, gnocLhi, toftellim
and angel hair pasta. All pastas
are freshly made and served
with a salad which range from
$7.95 to $9.95. Vincenzo's
menu also includes six chicken
entrees ($9.95) six veal ($12.95)
& eight seafood (S9.95 •
$12.95). All entrees are all ser-
ved with salad & side of pasta,

They also feature daily sp-
ecials that are original creations
of their fine chefs Alfonso
Russo & Vincent Turano.

To complete your meal at Vi-
ncenzo's their is an assortment
of fine homemade desserts, sp-
ot l ight ing their specialty
Tirama-Su,

Bound Brook Rrl
sox, NJ0B84G

908-968-7777

COME IN AND TRY
OUR TRADITIONAL ITALIAN DISHES

AND MANY GREAT SPECIALS PREPARED BY
OUR CHEFS

ALFONSO RUSSO & VINCENT TURANO

QUALITY HOMEMADE ITALIAN CUISINE
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

WNE & COCKTAILS
LUNCH & DINNER
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union COUNTY
EAST WINDS

2377 Route 22 West
The winds of the east blow gently

through Scotch Plains, They carry on
their wings a restaurant appropriately
named the "East Winds" and with it
everything one would expect Irom a
Chinese restaurant. As far as ethnicity
goes, you won't find too many
restaurants that display their heritage
as weil as this one.

In the front oi the building sits a
pagoda, while in the foyer and in the
lounger you'll lind waterfalls. In the
large dining room to the right there
are authentic Chinese paintings and
drawings. There is a bar and a smaller
dining room to Ihe left. While at the
bar waiting for our table, we were
listening to a Chinese piano player
singing and playing Nat King Cole
songs. There are several booths along
the front wall. Each booth has
individual Chinese lanterns, pink
tablecloths, burgundy napkins and a
fresh carnation. Chairs in the middle
of the room are upholstered bamboo.
There is no mistaking this restaurant
for anything but Oriental.

Add to Ihe setting three different
menus - a regular menu, the Gloria
Rose Gourmet Health menu and a
China Town special menu - and you
can see why the East Winds has been
a fixture on Route 22 West for years,

908-889-4979
, Scotch Plains, N J .

Items on ihe health menu are
prepared with only low cholesterol
ingredients, with no oils, fats, sugar or
MSG. They are recommended by
Gloria Rose's "Gourmenl Long Lite
Cooking School" in Springfield. The
menu includes soups, appetizers
($2.50 to $3.50), and over 40 entrees
at prices ranging from $8.50 to S 14.95.
One of New Jersey's largest daily
newspapers gave this cooking a
three-star rating.

The East Winds regular menu is
extensive, with over 140 items. Prices
are consistent with other- Chinese
restaurants where the "specialities"
cost anywhere (rom $9.95 to $16.95,
seafood for $9.95 to $12.95 (except
tor lobster dishes at seasonal prices),
chicken and pork at $8,50 to $9.50
and beef and lamb for $9.50 to
S11.50).

As with most Chinese restaurants,
the amount of lood served is more
than one can eat in one setting. But
most important, just think of all the
caioires you can save.

If you're into health food (the
Gourmet Health Food Menu) or want
to try something different (the
Chinatown menu) or just like good
Chinese food, try the East Winds.

P Ot >V,) ."( ' f ! L

Bst Winds

I 1 . t ' - K J t " \ I • l i . l ' < • ' ' i f V .

PIANO lOuNi.t H ' MI ,\ -,;.*

H e l p I K ) M M i ' t r - , s . M M

1 DINNER FRti

21/7 Ht M WeM Scoh h

889 4979
T . l k l ' U l j l S t ' f V I U ' .11 SO . I V .

GARFIELD'S 232-5204
501 North Ave., Garwood

North Avenue Plaza
ft hasn't taken Qarfield's Sports

Lounge & Restaurant long to
establish itself as Ihe ultimate sports
bar.

Open since March 1991, it fea-
tures 18 TVs, two big screens and
lour satellite dishes that can bring in
sporting events from all over the
world - in addition to casual dining,
two bars, two cafes and a dining
room.

Under the direction of Managers
Robert Destefanis and Thomas Gon-
nella, Chef Danny Diaz (formerly of
the Stale House Inn} offers patrons
a menu that consists of hamburgers,
steaks, pasta, chicken and daily and
evening specials.

Food ranges from $8.95 to 514 95,
with daily S2.99 lunch specials

Happy hour is field Monday throu-
gh Friday from 3 to 7 p.m., with al!
drinks discounted and all draft beer
$1.

Things are special at Gariield's
every day of the week: Sunday -
Super Sunday every week, featuring
every NFL and college football game
in the country; Monday - free half-

time buffel and $1 draft beef during
Monday night football; Tuesday -
Karaoke sing-a-long with weekly
prize of $25 and end of year $500
grand prize; Wednesday - Ladies
Night, with all drinks discounted,
draft beer for $t and once a month
all male revue for ladies only; Thurs-
day - DJ Paul plays classic rock
beginning at 10 p.m.; Friday - live
bands for dancing at 10 p.m.; Satur-
day - OJ Billy Mac plays oldies and
classic rock Irom 10 p.m.

Facilities are also available for pri-
vate parties and group galherings;
ihe facility is handicapped acces-
sible

In case you were wondering about
the name, it has nothing to do with
tfie cartoon feline The name is a
blend of Garwood and Westfield be-
cause it is on the border of the two
towns.

Garfield's Sports Lounge 4
Restaurant is open Friday and
Saturday from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Sunday from noon to 2 a.m., and
Monday through Thursday from
11:30 a.m. to 2 a.m.

Come In And Try Our New
Menu!

50% Off
Expires 11/30/91

Any
Second
Entree

501 North Ave. Garwood 232-5204

LA VIET (908) 668-8080
129 East Front Street, Plainfield, NJ

Central Jersey's taste bud,
are certainly leaning more and
more in an Asian direction. The
growing number of Chinese,
J a p e n e s e a n d I n d i a n
Restaurants in the area certainly
attest to this.

La Viet Restaurant, 129 East
Front Street in Plainfield is a
little gem of a find, specializing
in Vietnamese Cuisine.

Actually, La Viet is not a new
restaurant at all. They've just
c e l e b r a t e d t h e i r 10 th
anniversary wilh a completely
refurbished in erior and exterior
and the result in wonderful.

C h i n e s e red a w n i n g s ,
d is t inguish the renovated
gourmet restaurant which is
located on the second floor of
the building. As you enter the
newly remodeled

eatery, you're greeted by a
beautiful, gently trickling water
fall. Mirrors and handcrafted
Vietnamese art (some of it for
sale) adorn the walls.

La Viet is small enough to be
intimate yet large enough to
cater a Vietnamese wedding
reception (their speciality!).

Highly recommended is the
Chicken & Hot Curry, tender
slices oi chicken served in a
hot, golden curry sauce.

The Vietnamese Spring Rolls
are a delight, served cold with
a rich thick brown bean sauce
with crushed peanuts. Egg
r o i l s , sma l le r than the
traditional Chinese style, are
served with a tangy, pungent
fish sauce.

La Viet is a very enjoyable
dining experience and one that
certainly should not be missed.

t SPECIALITIES •

House J>fltorf...Shrimp, pork over cabbage & carrots.
Vietnamese Srping and Summer RolL. Delectable treats,
wrapped in rice paper filled with succulent shrimp, pork
iind seasonings.
Soups...A true Viclnnme.se classic! Prepared with sliced
London Broil over rice nooldes. Known as Pho Bo.
Seafood soup is the house speciality.
Sewn Courses of Oft1/',..Lean, slices of Beef prepared
seven different ways.

/''onrf»i'...Seafood or Beef prepared al your table in

flaming charcoal.

lieef Sate...Special curry, prepared pickles and ginger
wrapped in sliced tenderloins broiled to perfection on an
open flame,

Anniversary Special
Receive FREE egg roll w/each meal

(with this ad) t.vp 11/30/91
Visa, MasterCard, Amcx accepted,
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union COUNTY

"ft
We Are Now

Offering
Catering For Functions

Of All Kinds
And

Delivering
Luncheon & Dinner

Within A 10 Mile Radius

520 S. 31st Street, Kenilworth, N.J. 07033 908-245-0836

SNUFFY-PANTAGIS RENAISSANCE 322-7726

Corner of Park and Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains

Kor more than 40 years,
Snuffy's has been a fixture in
Scotch Plains.

When the Pantagis family
purchased the old steak house
that was originally a garage
more than 40 years ago, they
added marble floors, stained
glass ceilings and spiral
staircases. In recognition of
the renaissance created by
these renovations, the family
lent its name to the restaurant,
creating SnuiTy's as the
banquet facility and Panlagis
Renaissance as the restaurant.

Owners Jane, George and
Nicholas Pantagis had owned
several other New Jersey
es tab l i shments before
purchasing Snuffy s but turned
t h e S c o t c h P l a i n s

establishment into their
Mediterranean pride and joy.

They describe Pantagis as
basically a steak and fish
house but note they also
feature daily specialities,
chicken and veal, as well as an
extensive salad bar.

Luncheon prices begin at
$5.95, with dinners beginning
at $9.95. The average
full-course dinner is $15.95.

Snuffy's banquet department
provides extensive service in
eight banquet rooms. A regular
feature is a seven-course
dinner and white-glove
service.

Snuffy-Pantagis Restaurant
is open Monday through
Thursday from noon to 10
p.m.; Friday, Saturday and
Sunday from noon to 11 p.m.

S Hour* Open Bar ~\y
Cocktail Hour >

COUTH Dinner. Tiered Wtddiiy Cthe
Silver CindtUbru tnd Fkwen

Filming Jubilee Show, Prlvite Bridal
Roomi, White Glove Service

Name

Address.

Town

Home Phone
I cast my vote for
D waiter or
• waitress named

Work Phone
•

D bartender named

Working at :

Only one entiy per person pef categoiy. Winners announced In Fofbes Newspapers.

i

Cast your vote for Central Jersey's
best waiter/waitress and bartender
who's always...

You could win one of the following:
Special occasion dinner for 4

valued at $200

Romantic dinner for 2
valued at $100

Lunch for you and a friend
valued at $50

The winning waiter/waitress and
bartender receives a Forbes

champagne hot air balloon ride.

Participating restaurants include all
those in the Dining Guide.

Send your vote to:
At Your Service

Forbes Newspapers
44 Franklin Street

Somervllle, NJ 08876
Deadline is November 18, 1991.

Noyember 6••?,"-#"..•'. Newspapers



STEFANO'S RISTORANTEITAUANO
AT THE MANSION HOTEL (908) 889-7874

295 South Ave., Fanwood, N.J.
To dine in Stefano's

Ristorante Italiano is to dine in
simple sophistication and
elegance. Located within the
Mansion Hotel in Fanwood,
Stefano's offers its customers
classic, gourmet Italian cuisine,
expertly prepared and served
with gracious style.

'The dining room is small and
comfortable with clean, crisp
linens atop the tables. Soft,
classic Italian music plays in the
background to enhance the
dining experience.

To begin, Calamari and
Scampi in Insalata is a very
good choice. Shrimp and
tender rings of Squid are
prepared in an Italian Vinaigrete
with garlic and extra virgin olive
oil. Served chilled.

If pasta is a favorite, then by
al l means p roceed to

Puttanesca. Light angel hair
pasta with a spicy hot tomato
sauce with anchovies and black
olives is absolutely delectable.

Italians traditionally have
salad after their main course
instead of before, as Americans
are accustomed to. If your
appetite is still active, then
Stefano's Caesar Salad may be
just Ihe thing {with Anchovies
on request.)

No Italian meal in an Italian
Restaurant would be complete
without wine and Stefano's wine
list is quite satisfactory. From
while to red, to domestics to
imports, one can choose from
the robust Chianti Classico to a
fine vintage Chateau Lalfte
Rothschild, Pauillac 1986.
An evening spend dining in
Stefano's Ristorante will indeed
be an enjoyable and special
event.

Stefano's
Rtstorarik Iditiam

at The Mansion Hotel
295 South Ave., Fanwood, NJ.

(908) 889-7874

Offering the Finest Italian Cuisine
hivate Banquet Rimi * * * v- Slar Ledger

m m m m h ! m HUM (Juiy'vn Open 7 Days

Enjoy Vine Italian Dining at these other locations
Sergio's Sergio's Trattoria

343 Millburn Avenue at The Murray Hill Inn
Millburn, N.J. 07041 535 Central Avenue

(201) 379-7020 New Providence, N.J. 07974
(908) 771-0020

WYCKOFFS 908454-9700
932 South Avenue, Westfield, NJ

Wyckof f 's used* to be a
special-occasion restaurant where
you could order quality food,
expect excellent sen/ice and in art
atmosphere of elegance. But that
was then and this is now.
"Now" means Ihe decade ol the
'90s. You know, recessionary times,
layof fs, bel t - t ightening and
searching for bargains Fortunatley
for us, the customers, and wisely
for owner Doug Wyckoft decided to
change his menu & mode of
operation
Wyckoff's, (ealures an expanded
menu at bargain prices. The
changeover has certainly worked.
Both the main dining room and bar
are busy with satisfied customers
until closing time. And, when more
people hear about Wyckoff's, I
expect them to be even busier.

But other than the menu and
general atmosphere, everything
else has remained the same. They
still have valet parking (on Saturday
evening), provide excellent service

and serve delicious food in an
elegant atmosphere.

And what an atmosphere! The
dining room has custom mahogany
paneling, hunter green carpeting,
upholstered seating along both
ends of the room and full length
French windows, The bar/lounge
area has a raised section for dining
with upholstered booths, and a
Wurlitzer compact disc jukebox.
The bar itself is a beautiiuily
designed mahogany one with high
back bar stools.
Wyckorls menu has 16 appetizers
including two soups with eight
entrees ranging from $9.95 to
$19.95.

They also offer a children's menu
for $4,95 along with four different
sandwiches. Manager Jim Rellly &
Doug Wyckoff have been working
hard to make their idea of good
food served well with better than
r e a s o n a b l e p r i c e s in an
atmosphere whre you could expect
to pay double the price.

BRUNCH IS BACK
BETTER THAN EVER
Join us Tor Sunday Brunch from 11:30-2:30. A wide variety of
your favorite Kerns-Bagels, Smoked Fish, Cheeses, Bakery
Hems, Salads, Juices and Beverages-are served buffet style,
while your choice of main dish is individually prepared in the
kiclhen. Choose from Eggs Benedict; Belgian Waffles with
berries and whipped cream; Chicken or Seufood Crepes; Three
Cheese, Western or Florentine Omelettes; or WyckofTs Steak &
Kggs — 2 eggs imy style with a petite filet tnignon. All main
disks nlsit come with your choice of bacon, ham or sausage, us
well as hush browns. Top it nil <tf with u selection from our
Viennese Table.

Reservations arc recommended.

$119513per
Person

$795
/ Children

under 12
DOWNSTAIRS AT

Wyckoffs
932 South Avenue • Westfield, NJ • (908) 654-9700
Monday-Friday from Noon; Saturday from 5:00; Sunday ll:M-8:00

SOMERSET COUNTY
ABBONDANTE 7254766

42 West Main St., Somerville

When Somerville Pizza be-
came so popular it outgrew
its walls, Abbondante was
born.

That was in December
1990.

The Italian restaurant and
pizzeria took its new name
because, in Italian, it means
"abundance" and the owners
wanted people to know that
there would be plenty of
food!

Abbondante has a more
contemporary decor than the
traditional pizzeria and fea-
tures an extensive menu.
Chef Louis Gonzalez has
been a chef for 15 years and
has worked in restaurants,
catering and in country clubs

throughout New Jersey,
Miami and New York. He tries
to vary his daily Northern Ital-
ian menu by adding interna-
tional dishes, including Fren-
ch and Spanish food.

The average price range of
items on the menu is S5 to
$6.

Manager Mauro Adriani has
five years experience as an
Italian restaurant and strives
to make sure this facility lives
up to its name. Among its
specials is a feature that al-
lows children to eat free when
accompanied by an adult.

Abbondante is open from
11:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. seven
days a week and is handi-
capped accessible.

flBBONVflNTE
m PIZZA te

» ' A S I A I U A

If You Like Pizza
You fll Love Our Deal i

TWO «
LARGE rj

jPIES
IFOR $
I THE "

PRICE j
OF ONE 1

D\ WITHJ

COUPON|
42 WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE, NJ
(908) 725-0766 FAX (908) 725-8578



SOMERSET COUNTY
BAGELSMITH 752-5566

285 Route 22 East
Corner of Cramer Avenue, Greenbrook

The old-fashioned general
store is alive and well and going
by the name Bagelsmith.

Wayne and Sylvia Smith took
the antique design of a general
store, turned their attention to
producing bagels and much
more and the result was 23
Bagelsmith Restaurant and Food
Stores (the Smiths own the
Greenbrook site and another and
franchise the other 21 stores).

In the last 12 years, Bagelsmith
has developed a reputation for its
old-fashioned Jewish water
bagel, which is first boiled in
water and then baked, to give it a
shiny look outside and a chewy
consistency inside. On top of all
that, there are no preservatives. It
is the top of the tine for true
bagel connoisseurs.

Bagelsmi th serves eight
varieties of bagels to eat-in or
take-out as well as hot breakfast

sandwiches, hot and cold
sandwiches and subs, soups,
chili, a full line of deli and cream
cheese spreads. How about a
bagel with lox? Or scaltion
spread? Why not walnut raisin
spread?

Off-premise catering is also
available, as well as such
specials as six-foot hoagies or a
Super Bagel - a huge bagel with
lox and cream cheese. Different
breakfast and lunch specials are
available daily, ranging from
meatballs to fish fillets and
chicken parmesan.

Prices average $2.50 for a
breakfast sandwich and coffee
and $3.50 for a lunch sandwich.

B a g e l s m i t h , w h i c h i s
handicapped accessible, is open
Monday through Friday from 6
a.m. to 8 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday from 6 a.m. to 5 p.m.

bagelsmitH
Food Mori ft Dtll

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT
8 varitlcs of Bagels - baked fresh daily

Hot & cold libs
Hoaenade soaps & chili

foil line of convenience items.
-Thumanns cold cuts
-Johanna Farms Dairy products

Try our party catering
3 and 6 ft. subs
Super bagels

BAZOOKAS 526-4340
475 No. Bridge St., Bridgewater

When the owners renovated a
40-year-old building and renamed
It Bazookas, they wanted a name
that was exciting, would explode
and take off - like their restau-
rant.

Bazookas (which opened Sept.
17 in the site of what had once
been Today Lounge) is a fun,
casual, contemporary restaurant
and bar with a major interest in
covering sports. Patrons will find
seven televisions with satellite co-
verage ot all major sporting even-
ts, including Sunday and Monday
football.

Beginning Nov. 4, a live WCTC
radio sports show will be broad-
cast from Bazookas from 6:30 to
B p.m. The program will regularly
feature special guests, including
New York Giant All-Pro punter
Sean Landetta.

But atmosphere is not enough

to set a restaurant into orbit. Ba-
zookas has the necessary partner
for good atmosphere - good
food. The menu features wings,
pizza and barbecue - with noth-
ing more than $10.

Manager Rick Hyman. who left
the Charlie Brown chain after 14
years to join Bazookas because
he wanted a new challenge,
notes that happy hours and sp-
ecials are regular components at
Bazookas. Happy hour takes
place daily from 4 to 6 p.m., with
50 cents off all drinks. During
Sunday and Monday night foot-
ball, all draft beers cost 75 cents
each and free pizza is served
during half time. That's the way
to watch a football game!

Bazookas is open Monday thr-
ough Saturday from 11:30 a.m. to
1:30 a.m. and Sunday from 11:30
a.m. to midnight. Bazookas is ha-
ndicapped accessible.

worn::

BEST PIZZA
FAMOUS WINGS

HIGH ENERGY BAR
All Being Served By
The Almost Famous.

"BAZOOKA
SERVERS"

THE BERNARDS INN (908) 766-0002
27 Mine Brook Road, Bernardsville, N.J.

Located in the heart of Ber-
nardsville, this luxurious country
hotel and award-winning four-
star restaurant is an impressive
choice for dining and entertain-
ing. Under the direction of part-
ners Alice Rochat and Chef Ed-
ward Stone, formerly of Maurice
in Manhattan, The Bernards Inn
has blossomed. They have suc-
ceeded in preserving the old
world charm, gracious hospital-
ity and outstanding food which
made The Bernards Inn so pop-
ular at the turn-or-the-century.
The Bernards Inn was recently
named Best Hotel Restaurant
by the readers of N.J. Monthly
and has received Vk-A star rat-
Ings from almost every major
publication in New Jersey. Forb-
es restaurant writer, Micki Pulsi-
nelli recently described The Be-
rnards Inn as a place to spend
"an unforgettable evening."

The Inn offers 21 tastefully
appointed guest rooms in addi-
tion to meeting and banquet fa-
cilities for business, social and
bridal functions.

They have recently intro-
duced several promotions in
The Lounge from 5:00-7:00 its
Ladies Night every Tuosday...a!l
drinks are $2.50 for ladies. On
Wednesday evenings its All
That Jazz highlighting the tal-
ents of jazz singer Jeanle Bry-
son. On Thursday evenings its
Corporate Night, for meetings
"After Hours" with entertain-
ment by song stylist and re-
cording artist Terri Cerritto.

The Bernards Inn Is open for
lunch Monday through Saturday
from 11:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
and dinner is served Monday
through Thursday from 5:30-
10:00 p.m., Friday and Saturday
to 11 p.m. All major credit cards
are accepted and the restaurant
offers a non-smoking section.

|\-rm>t>u:iM;Tttt •

Four Star Express Lunch
ONLY $10.00*

Momljy-Fridiyfroin ll:JO-3O0

ClttlCAHS, BLICE1S, SALADS,

SANDWICHES, AND PASTA

Join The
FWQIXVTLI'NCHCUI

Dine uilh u\ (in lunch 1 timci anil yimr

eighth lunch i* on ui.
j ilmnl Gllfordtuili.

htiutt »int 11/ Jotimtic bttr.
tn ami ((tjniin nm inclmlcil
SiniJ Jt li.ir mi!)

•MM 111(111 MfSIAUMM'

llfilllT\('Jw«vrilll, 1W|

27MIM
BkHNAi
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SOMERSET COUNTY
BOOMERZ 563-4972

2 Main St., So. Bound Brook
Boomerz, long a mainstay on

Main Street In South Bound Brook,
has changed its face and method
of operation. Once a tavern that
served drinks and sandwiches, the
Inn has completed a major facelift,
both inside and out.

The outside, once all brick, has
been covered with unpainted wood
planks, applied obliquely to give
the building a new uncluttered look.
The inside, once a combination of
restaurant and tavern, is not two
dining rooms completely separated
from the bar. The rooms are pan-
eled with the same unpainted wood
planks that blend in nicely with the
lavender and pink colors of the in-
terior.

Brass chairs with pink, uphol-
stered cushions, long individual wi-
ndows that go from ceiling to floor,
hanging plants and mauve carpet-
ing, everything is so fresh, new and
bright in the dining area! I noticed
in one oi the dining rooms there
were several paintings by one art-
ist. Owner Mary Elizabeth Konz in-

formed us that in the future (hey
plan to exhibit other local artists for
customer purchases.

The Inn, known for its seafood
because its owner, Robert Konz,
once owned a charter boat, still
maintains that tradition. Daily trips
are made to the shore to meet
boats at the dock for the purchase
of fresh seafood.

Boomerz serves everything from
Nachos and Burgers to Broiled Se-
afood Platters & their famous King
& Queens cut Prime Rib, starting at
$4.95. Along with the above items,
there are over 25 other entrees to
select from & 4 to b Daily Specials
as well as a special childrens
menu.

For a more relaxed atmosphere,
one can dine in the "Lounge" at
Boomerz. Which serves from 11 ;0O
AM to 1:00 AM,

Soomerz accepts Visa, Master-
Card, American Express, & Diners
Club. Stop down & give Boomerz a
try - you're sure to become a
steady customer.

2 Main St.
So. Bound Brook
563-4972

Hosts:
Robert & Mary Elizabeth Konz

A SAMPLING OF OUR MENU

Dining Room
Our Famous Prime Rib
Chicken Picatta
Honey Glazed Scallops
Broiled Seafood Combo
Shrimp Fra Diablo
Veal Parmigiana

Lounge
Grilled Cajun Shrimp
Club Sandwiches
Grilled Clams
Cajun Steak Sandwich
1/2 Ib. Burger
Buffalo Wings

And Muck much more!t

BRANCHES (908) 725-7632
1285 Route 28, North Branch, N.J.

Branches has undergone a
transformation and has been
described as now having more
for less. With the introduction of
American Continental cuisine
coupled with the influence of
managing director, Kevin
Tabaac, formerly with the
Disney Corporation, Branches
is no longer a "special
occasion" restaurant, but an
affordable restaurant you1)! want
to frequent more olten.

The new menu wilt change
seasonally as II has done in the
past but offers a wide
assortment oi recognizable
choices, from America's own
(netting pot. There are now
more salads, pastas and entree
select ions. In add i t ion ,
Terracefare the alternative
"light" menu ($3.95-$9.85) is
available in the lounge and for
seasonal outdoor dining
Monday through Friday from
11:00 a.m.-11:00 p.m. and on
Saturdays from 5:00 p.m.-11:00
p.m.

The Piano Bar in the lounge
at Branches is a very popular
"after hours" spot where you
can enjoy a light bite to eat,
enjoy good company and the
sounds of some of the area's
most popular entertainers.
Pianist Munro de John is
featured every Thursday, Friday
and S a t u r d a y and is
accompanied by singer Leslie
Dumas on Saturday evenings.

Conveniently, Branches has
changed its operating hours
and is now open Monday
through Saturday serving lunch
(S2.75-S9.50) and dinner
($8.50 $18.75). The restaurant is
now closed on Sunday but is
available for private banquet
functions on that day.

Branches has retained its
on-premises smokehouse,
bakery and wood burning grille
and will continue to offer
off-premises catering for alt
types of functions including
company picnics, board room
catering, family reunions and
special occasions.

lenu Sampling
Appetizers

OYSTERSROCKEFELLER $6.75
MUSSELS MARINARA OIAVOU) 5.S0
CLAMS CASINO BAYOU 6.25

Pasta
FETTUCCINI ALFREDO WITH
SNOW PEAS, WALNUTS &
CRABMEAT $11.50
UNC.UINE WITH WILD MUSHROOMS
AND CAJUN CHICKEN BREAST 12.50

Entrees
CHICKEN AND SCALLOPS IN
BRANDY BASIL LEMON CREAM UM
BAKED FLOUNDER ROYALE 16.75
SALMON WITH DRAMIUIE-HAZELNUT
CREAM AND CRABMEAT 18.56
VEAL SCALLOPINI WITH
PROSCIUTTO AND MELON 16.M

Plii • *Mc *#ri»lji oT iltilu
from our woodUirntit| |iillt,

N«okln«i,NJ

PERGOLA RESTAURANT 906-658-3000
Bridgewater Manor, 1251 Route 202-206

Bridgewater
The name Pergola comes Irom the

structures which rest on top of six
columns inside the restaurant. The
Italian decor of the restaurant with its
subtle mauve and pink shades has its
counterpart In the delicious Italian
food. The restaurant provides seating
for 80 in the main dining room and
there is a private dining room that can
seat 25 guests. Private groups are not
limited to just a few items on (he
menu but can order a la carte from
the whole range of dishes.

Jim Kaptaln is the a la carte
manager. He is manager of both The
Pergola and Hemingway's, a casual
Pub downstairs. Prior to this, he was a
catering manager with Branches
Restaurant in North Branch, He
commented that "lood and service Is
what makes this restaurant great."

The Maitre d' is Bruce Vertan, who
was formerly at La Fonlana in Now
Brunswick and at The Giraffe in
Basking Ridge.

The Pergola has been open since
April and a re-opening is planned with

a new menu and new staff.
Dishes are comprised of pasta,

seafood, veal and chicken, Special on
the menu is Tortellinl Quattro
Formaggl with a sauce comprised of
four Italian cheeses. Veal Pergola Is
made with sauteed sun-dried
tomatoes, artichokes and a white wine
sauce. Diners may also order large
double-cut veal chops.

Two tempting appetizers are grilled
portobello mushrooms with lemon
wine sauce and savory peppers and
anchovies.

Hours lor dinner are Tuesday
through Thursday, 5 to 10 p.m.; Friday
and Saturday, S to 10 p.m. There is a
special Sunday brunch from 11:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. with a live-course
sit-down brunch. The menu changes
weekly. Dinner on Sunday Is from 4 to
9 p.m.

Michael Palsacov entertains diners
with piano music Friday and Saturday
evenings; Debra Semonskl plays the
piano for Sunday brunch.

. .ercda
o

Northern JuliinCuiiine

M A N O R
ROLTHi 202/206 • BRIDCF.WA'IH, NJ 908-658-3000
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SOMERSET COUNTY
CATARI'S (908) 469-0681

266 W. Union Avenue, Bound Brook, N J .
There is something special months. Since opening day it

about eating at a local Italian has been presenting new,
restaurant, especially when original recipes for specials with
there are abundant quantities at superior quality, at very
great prices. Patrons are reasonable prices. Catari's has
ususally from the same or also been catering off premises
surrounding areas, so it's not and in its private rooms, and
uncommon to see neighbors or now has expanded its catering
old friends. Also because of it's capabilities. The kitchen at
wonderful reputation, a flow of Catar i 's is a wealth of
new faces are always present, experience with prep chef Frank
The owners are recognizable to Marone (25 years experience),
everyne and a visit to your table Chef Louis Rivera (25 years
is the rule rather than the experience), owner Tom Miano

(15 years in all aspects of
banquet , ala carte, and
catering} and Fredrico Atfero,
saucier, Tom and Frank

exception. Catari's is Bound
Brook's local Italian restaurant.
It carries this warm tradition a
step further. Frank Bozzomo,
known locally as the "Singing praise their entire staff: Nancy
Owner", provides customers Ryan, Manager; Servers;
with songs ot their choice. His Momma in the kitchen, and the
partner, Tom Miano, informs clean up crew. "They are all
patrons of the ingredients in all
the daily specials, and makes
sure the kitchen is in fine tune.

Catari's will be celebrating its
sixth anniversary in a few

part of a well run team".
Catari's owners are dedicated
to making anything they do for
their customers the best
possible.

GREAT ITALIAN FOOD • RESTAURANT • DELI • CATERERS
When Your Are As Involved In The Food Builnnt

As We Art ll's Easy To Be Thi BEST)
• Weddings
• Rehearsal Dinners
• Business Luncheons
• Birthday Parlies
t Showers
t Christenings

• Picnics
• Pizza Parties
i Going Away Parties
• Casual Dining
• Funeral Repass
• OH Premise Catering

• Private Room

THE BIGGEST PORTIONS AT THE FAIREST PRICES
"Our Deli Is Full Of Imported Products

At Prices You Will Love"

CASUAL DINING AND HOME COOKING
An Excellent Experience You Will Want

To Repeat Again and Agiin
We Use Only The Freshest and Highest Quality
Foods To Insure Anything We Prepare For You

Will 8e Just Right.

RESTAURANT NOW OPEN SUNDAY DELI
469-4552 AT 12:00 NOON 4694)681

OUS 24 oz.

426 E. Main St., Bound Brook 906-356-0189
Additional Firklnf Couileiy Archic'i Men's Shop

Opin 1 Diyi • Banquet Room!

CHEERS RESTAURANT 908-356-0189
426 E. Main St., Bound Brook

Oelcssro has added a Wurlitzer
Jukebox, a 1958 Ford Tnunderbird
(behind the bar) penants, a manual
typewriter, and some Iresh paint.
"The steak is never frozen." tt is last
shipped from the Midwest three times
a week." according to Delserro.
Prices & Menu have stayed the same
including Cheer's famous 24 ounce
steak lor $9.95 & the 48-ounce steak
for $19.95. The menu also includes
chili, pork chops, barbequed chicken,
stuffed lobster, blackened or cajun
swordfish also a variety of burgers,
sandwiches and a 33 ounce mug of
beer or soda. Hours: Mon - Ttwrs.
11:30 AM • 10 PM Friday 11:30- 11
PM Sat. 5:00 PM -11:00 PM Sunday
5:00 - 9:00 PM

To Ihose who know Bound Brook,
Cheers was once known as Pal's Cafe
and as well as Archie's, The Brook
Theatre, or Elinger's. Pat's was one of
the original bars to serve sandwiches,
but Cheers can truthfully be
considered the first true steak
restaurant in Bound Brook.

Cheers new owner Randy Delserro
has made some noticeable changes in
the decor of Cheers.

When you enter Cheers, there are
several intimate booths underneath
canopies In the lounge. The main
dining area has mirrors, ceiling fan's
and a fireplace. There is also a small
room set aside lor business meetings
or small parties.

I
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COLONIAL FARMS (908) 873-3990
Colonial Village, 1745 Amwell Rd. (Rt. 514)

Middlebush/Somerset, N.J.
What a charming restaurant this room, a large room with the

restaurant bar lounge, consisting ofis!
The restaurant, located in a

historic colonial farm building, circa
1790, has something for everyone.
There are banquet facilities lor 10 to
180 people, lunch, tormal dining,
and the new grille room for early
and late dining. Coming soon,
although no date has been set, will
be Sunday Brunch.

The interior is impressive, but
there Is so much to talk about that
one column would not do it justice.
I'll start by describing the enclosed
porch, overlooking the spacious
front lawn. Your first thought, when
seated, was whether this room
would be too cold and drafty I'm
happy to report that it isn't and in
(act quite comfortable.

Thore is a nice cozy inner room
with a lireplace as well as several
other intimate rooms on the ground
lovel. The upstairs, perfect for small
parties, consisted of three small
rooms and a bar. The banquet
facility, separate from the dining
room has as a patio lor summer
parties. Then there is the grille

a stone circular fireplace and several
tables lor dining.

In the grille room, one can order
snacks such as potato* skins,
buffalo wings, salads, burgers,
chicken sandwiches. They also offer
grilled specialties - pork chops,
New York Strip Steak & pasta
dishes. All entrees Include salad,
potatoe and vegetable.

The grille room which is open
Mon.-Thurs. 2-10, Friday 2-12,
Saturday 12-12 and Sunday 12-11, Is
a perfect spot for theater goers
before or after the show, families
with small children, or summer
golfers from the two county goM
courses nearby.

Head Chef David Young, a
graduate of the Culinary Institute of
America adds some interesting
touches to his food.

The management under Eric Holt
makes it their business to visit each
table, several times to ask if the
evening Is going well. The waiters
are attentive and friendly. The food
Is delicious and the atmosphere
conducive to fine dining.

Jpecicdf
Enjoy our cozy grille room at comfortable prices.

Our grille room is n o w featuring Fall Specials;
Dinners complete with soup, salad, potato,
vegetable, coffee and ice cream sundae.

Choose among these four delicious entrees:
• Prime Rib au jus
• Chicken Cordon Bleu
• Fettuclnl Chicken Alfredo
• Grilled Pork Chop with Apple,

Cinnamon Gravy
Great Savings at a Great Place

Colonial Jfarmtf
COLONIAL VILIAGE

1754 AMWELL ROAD, MIDDLEBUSH/SOMERSET, N.J.
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SOMERSET COUNTY
CONCA D'ORO RESTAURANT 908-756-7310

Somerset Street, North Plainfield, N.J.
I first had the pleasure of dining at

1 the Conca D'Oro Restaurant about 15
•years ago when it was on Front Street
in Plaintield. The occasion was
gathering ol friends ol my husband
and their wives. It was probably the
lirst Italian restaurant that my husband
ever went to. His feelings were that no
one could cook Italian as well as his
mother and grandmother,

Wetl, 15 years ago he was
pleasantly surpr ised , and at
subsequent evenings alter, thoroughly
pleased, And now. maybe 8 years
since we last ate there, as pleased as
ever!

Conca D'Oro moved to Somerset
Street, North Plainlield (January 1989)
its just a tew blocks from the original
site. The present site is much larger
with more oft street parking. The
menu has changed from what I can
remember, the prices seem lower.
Other then that, the food is still good
and the service excellent. Why change
something that has been successful
tor 25 years?

The owners, Lou and Sa lava tore
Terraglia, assisted by Lou's wrle
Charlene who does hostess duties,

look too young to be In business that
long. But they have, and they do what
they do best. And what they do best
Is own an Italian Restaurant that
serves good food, in a pleasant
atmosphere, and at reasonable prices.

The interior is paneling with an
intersperse of painted watts, and a
large picture window in the fornt.
Table settings consist of a pate yellow
table cloth with small lights on each
table, tn the background live piano
music can be heard coming from the
lounge, The pianist, Buddy Page, can
be heard Thursday through Sunday,
We were informed that Buddy could
probably play any tune you requested.

There are winding steps leading to
the upstairs room. This room can seat
from 125 to 150 people for banquets,
parties and weddings.

Conca D'Oro's menu is large, with
over 75 items. Their menu is one of
the largest and most diversified in the
area. Each table is treated to good
Italian bread from a Bayonne bakery.

I suggest you hurry to North
Plainfietd to sample good Italian
cooking ot items that you won't find In
most restaurants.

SUNDAY r r^^
PASTA Conca U Uro

FESTIVAL
h i i t i i f i i t n i i i . i s t . i v ,

LOBSTER FEST
7.95

2ND IOHSTI K 6

OTtllKSPKIAlSUNDfK II

Kc.iMHidtilr Pru rs

756-7310

COSTA DEL SOL 560-0620
600 W. Union Ave., Bound Brook, N.J.

Restaurants that serve ethnic
food are generally overlooked in
central Jersey, When one speaks
of Chinese food, they invariably
talk about Chinatown in
Manhattan or Italian food in Little
Italy. When one wants to try
Portuguese, Newark is always
mentioned. But at the Northwest
edge of Bound Brook on Route
28 is a Spanish-Portuguese
restaurant called the Costa Del
Sol. Costa, with its extensive
menu of Spanish-Portuguese,
seafood and American cuisine
offers something lor everyone's
taste. Add to this its friendly
atmosphere and informative
waiters and you have a local
eihinic restaurant that is well
worth visiting.

The present owners have been
there for six years, but their chef,
Victor Briera, who trained in
Portugal, has been at the Costas
for 13 years. We were informed
that most of the waiters are

long-time
employees. One of their waiters,
Cartlos, who trained at several
large hotels in Portugal, is very
f r i e n d l y and e x t r e m e l y
Informative. Every question asked
is answered not mechanically,
but with enthusiasm and
knowledge. His French service
displays the mark of a trained
waiter. The interior of the Costa
Del Sol is unique. Imbedded in
•the walls are polished clam and
mussel shells, literally thousands
of them, to form a pattern.
Spanish paintings are hanging
throughout the building. There
are two large dining rooms and
sizeable bar and lounge. Friday
nights patrons dance between
courses and many request their
favorite tunes to be played. The
music begins at 8:30 and ends at
1:00. For good authentic
P o r t u g u e s e f o o d a n d
e n t e r t a i n m e n t g ive th is
Restaurant a try.

fn Jttslnuratil & QJotfc! ail jfiointgi ^

600 W. UNION AVE • BOUND BROOK
908-560-0620

LUNCH TIME BUFFET

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Taw, thru Ftt 4:004:00, $414tiJD*0t},ftM. 1:00*30

m GuodWUft Any Otnw o*«r

14 o * Sirloin Strip Steak

8 v Ptqu* Chtektn

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY & SATURDAY
'edit Cmls Aut'i)

THE COURT CAFE
1B East Main

The upstairs level ol the Court
Cafe is distinguished by the old
mahogany bar and original tiled
lloor. On the bar wall there are
mounted photographs ol Somorviile
as it was many years ago. The dark
and rich interior is brightened by
ceiling skylights through which the
sun shines down on the while
tablecloths covering each tabletop.
The downstairs dining room does
not benefit Irom skylights but here
the walls are washed in a light,
creamy beige w/impressionistic oil
paintings.

Executive chaf and part owner
Craig Laskey refers to his menu as
American Continental. Lunch
consists ol imaginative sandwiches,
such as crabmeat salad w/brie and
alfaHasprouts served on a croissant,
salads, and hot entrees. Most
luncheon choices are reasonably
priced betwen $5 and $8 Dinner Is
a bit more elaborate with such
popular favorites as Confit of Duck,
New Zealand Lamb Loin and Grilled
Norweigan Salmon. The specials
each evening consist ol fresh fish
which Laskey personally picks at the
Fulton Fish Market by arriving m
NY. by 5 a.m.

725-7979
Street, N.J.

Chef Laskey presents the food
beautifully with the quantities most
generous. Exec. Chef Laskey along
with his chef, James Kreyling
change the menu seasonally lo
entice all ol the customers.

Recently the chef's & bartenders
created a special bar menu
consisting ol sandwiches, salads,
and hot entrees. Eating at the bar
entitles the customer to discounted
beer or wine. The Court Cafe also
otters happy hour weekdays from
4-6 p.m.

Two doors down from the Court
Cafe is T he Court Rooms, a
professionally designed banquet
lacility. Whether you are hosting a
wedding, anniversary, birthday or
businoss mooting The Court
Rooms's can accommodate parties
Irom 20-200 with valet parking
available.

Whether you are dining alone or
w/your favorite companion, meeting
w/clients, or celebrating a special
occasion, The Court Cale should be
your restaurant of choice.

Open: M-Sat. 11:30-3:00; Dinner
M-Th. 5-9:30; Fh-Sat. 5-10; Sun. 4-9.

. . . a sampling of our dining menu
KM ru t is
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SOMERSET COUNTY
FIRST PLACE
RESTAURANT & SPORTS BAR (908) 218-9333
Dridgewater Commons Mall, Bridgewater, NJ.
First Place has several dining First Place offers Happy Hour

areas, including a non-smoking Monday thru Friday from 5 p.m.
level. We ate in an area to 7 p.m. On Monday evenings,
overlooking the bar. There are any seal is the best seat in the
other rooms away from the bar
that are more appropriate for
family dining or intimacy.
Except for the fact that one
enters via the mall, one would
never know that it is a mall
restaurant.

The restaurant is known as a
sports bar; it has 22 televisions,
and the walls are filled with
pictures of sporting events.
And, because it is a sports bar,
the menu features a bevy of
a p p e t i z e r s , sa lads and
sandwiches {three pages).

house for Monday Night
Football, with a 10 ft, large
screen TV and 22 other TV's
strategically position around the
restaurant. Enjoy $1.00 drafts
and 50' hot dogs during the
game.

Wednesday evenings dance
the night away to live
entertainment and DJ from 10
p.m. 'til closing. Thursday night
is Ladies Night with te price
drinks for ladies.

Thinking of seeing the latest
movie? Pufchase VIP Movie
Tickets at a special rate of
$4,00, that are good at

The food isn't the usual "fast General Cinemas,
food" one would normally find in F j fS t p | a c e R e s t a u r a n , jg „
a ports bar. The menu feaures w o r t h t n e s l o p ^ ^ y o u . r e

delicious sandwiches, salads, shopping at the mall, interested
pizza, a variety of entrees, and j n g o o d f o o d a t reasonable
homestyle family specials at prices, or looking for the best
affordable family prices. sports bar around.

RESTAURANT & SPORTS BAR
- THE ONLY PUCE!!
HAPPY
HOUR Mon.-Frl, 5 p.m,-7 p.m

MON.
NITES

SI .00 Draft i
SO1 Hot Dogt

WED.
NITES

Live Entertainment A DJ
1 0 P-m '<

T H U R S . NJ. Hottest Ladles Night
N ITES 'A Pri<* <Mnki lor ladtet

DISCOUNT MOVIE TICKETS
VIP Good at all General Cinemas

$4.00OPEN
7 DAYS

A WEEK
LOCATED IN THE BEAUTIFUL BRIDGEWATER
COMMONS MALL BRIDGEWATER, N J .
Owr flQQO FrM Putting Spaas 218-9333

Private &
Corporate Parties

GOLDEN PALACE 908-781 -6800
400 Rte. 206 North Bedminster, NJ.

The traditional Oriental decor is
not visible at the Golden Palace
Chinese Hestuarant in Beminster.
The walls are mirrored in the back
and side, and while curtains cover
the Iront windows. Recessed lights
In the ceiling are dimly lit.

Plants are placed throughout to
accent the mauve walls, The tables
are adorned in white linen and
accented by burgundy napkins and
fresh llowers.

Chef Pw Lee is from Hong Kong
a n d h a s b e e n c o o k i n g
professionally for over 10 years.
Combine that cooking with owner
Tin-Choi Won's (David) 12 years of
working and managing restaurants
and you have a successful
operation.

The Golden Palace menu has 10
soups, 16 appetizers and over 120
entrees ffom which to choose.

The menu includes choices of
seafood (12 items), poultry (12
items) and meat (17 in total) at
prices averaging $8. to $9. The

Golden Palace also oiler a
luncheon special which includes
soup, choice of white or tried rice,
and over 20 entrees staring at
S5.25 to $6.95.

The Golden Paiace will try to
accommodate everyone's taste. II
you would like something nol on
the menu, ask and they will prepare
it if they have the ingredients. II
you're on a special diet or prefer
your food without MSG, salt, soy
sauce, sugar corn starch or oil, they
will be prepared without some or all
of those ingredients

The Golden Palace does not have
a liquor license but call for more
information. Banquet and catering
are available.

As mentioned before the Golden
Palace does not look like the
traditional Chinese restaurant. If not
for the Oriental waiters, you would
never know that It is one. But once
you taste the food, there will be no
more doubts in your mind I

GOLDEN PALACE
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Classic Chinese Cuisine
in a Gracious Setting

Lunch • Dinner
Take-Out Service

Banquets t Catering

Special Requests Accommodated
781-6S00 Fax: 781-2363

THE VILLAGE AT DEDMINSTER
400 RT 206 NORTH

Open 7 Days
Hours: Mon.-Thurs, 11-10

Fri.-Sat. 11-11
Sun. 12-10

1 . 1 #
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IL BOCCONCINO 725-7272
400 Commons Way - Suite 274, Bridgewater, NJ J/M
An oasis in a sea of

Commons-alily. A small bite.

There is a small restaurant
(IL BOCCONCINO) in a large
shopping mall (Bridgewater
Commons), and if the number
of patrons there one Friday
evening Is an/ indication, the
word has spread about the
outstanding food they are
serving.

Perhaps it's a sign of the
times (a good one, I might
add) that II Bocconcino, like
several other Italian restaurants
that I reviewed in this column
makes all of its own pasta
dishes and desserts. You won't
find any frozen pasta here, and
il shows in the taste.

The decorations are kept to
a minimum; black and white
tile floors, hanging plants, light

aqua and peach walls. There is
one small room for an intimate
dining, a larger room that
serves as the main dining area,
and a wall syinbolozing the
colosseum that functions as a
divider for dining in the back of
the restaurant.

The menu is a nice blend of
inexpensive appetizers, salads,
pizza, pasta dishes, veal, beef,
c h i c k e n a n d s e a f o o d
selections.

The pizzas are individual size
(9-10 in.) with prices ranging
from $4.75-$6.95, They have 15
freshly made pasta dishes for
$6.95 to $9.95, 6 veal, 1 beef
and 5 chicken dinners with the
average price from $10.00 to
$13.00, And last, 2 seafood
dishes from $11.00 to $14.00.

All entrees are served with
salad, vegetable and chef's
choice of starch.

occtmeme*
KISIOKIMI

Enjoy
Italian Gourmet dining
}vhile relaxing in a cafe

setting reminiscent
of a piazza in Rome

FEATURING
• Carpaccio • Antipasta • White Pizza
t Grcc Pizza • Calamari • Veal Brie
• Shrimp Scampi • Pasta Specials

Business Lunches & Group Parties

725-7272
^ Bridgewater Commons Mall

iti



SOMERSET COUriTY
IR0NW00D RESTAURANT
Basking Ridge Country Club

766-8200

185 Madisonvilie Ret Basking Ridge, NJ
The setting of Ironwood Restaurant at

Basking Ridge Country Club is stunning
and the view overlooking the goll course
and Ihe mountain ranges beyond Is just
breathtaking.

Ironwood Restaurant and the Fairway
Lounge are open Monday thorugh
Sunday lor lunch, dinner and Sunday
brunch. They feature creative American
cuisine such as Veal Ironwood and
Napolean of Crab and Lobster. The
menu selection changes with Ihe season
iind offers many daily entrees

The kitchen headed by Executive Cticl
Victof Bruno, an award winner in several
national and international culinary
competitions. His skills and talent ,ire
videnl throughout.

The restaurant itself has an enchanting
ambiance, featuring extradorinary views
of the fairways and Walchung moutains,
plus the warmth of a working lieldstonc
fireplace. During the summer months you
can also opt for outdoor dining on the
patio.

Ironwod, which is located In the lower
level of the Basking Ridge Country Club
Clubhouse, offers a lunch menu featuring
everything from a traditional club
sandwich, burgers and a daily pasta
special to Warm Taco Salad and

mouthwatering seafood dishes.
Thier famous Sunday Brunch includes

both traditional •- waffles, steak and
eggs, etc. - and contemporary selections
such as Eggs Baltimore, Chesapeake
Bay Crab Cakes and a Gourmet Fritlata.
All entree selections include unlimited
visits to the "Brunch Boatd" where an
array of freshly baked pastries, bagel
and muffins augment a selection ol fresh
Iruil and yogurt, cheese, grains and
more.

The upper level ol the Clubhouso is
designed to uccomodate social and
business functions. The Edgewood
Ballroom is ideal for groups from 125 to
200 and Ihe Ridge Room is a perfect
spot for small groups up to 90 All rooms
feature the same beaulifui views as the
restaurant. And, again, Chel Bruno's
creativity and skills are evident in the
vest array of selections and items
available on the banquet menus.

Not everyono can afford membership
in a private country club. However
Ironwood Restaurant and the catering
facilities at Basking Ridge Country Club
bring the luxury of private dining to the
public. A visit to Ironwood, with it's
reasonable prices and fabulous setting,
is the next best thing to being a member.

IBDNWD
RESTAURANT
AT BASKING RIDGE COUNTRY CLUB

Creative American cubine to
tempt your palate and

a Country Club setting to
soothe your senses.

Serving Lunch. Dinner, Sunday brunch
and Cocktails.

M o Dining in season
Reservations always recommended

(908) 766-8200

mMadisonritk Hood
BasilingRkfa NJ. 079S0

Coa?mkntfr located
H mile from RttSS?
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INN SEASON 685-0444
1270 Route 28, North Branch

Those looking to spend a magical
evening with someone special can
hardly go wrong at Inn Season,
Located across from Rarttan Valley
Community College, Inn Season otters
an unusual dining experience tor
contemporary times - Fantasy
Dining. This private dining room
arrangement, common during the
heyday ol Delmonico's and other
famed restaurants in New York City a
century ago, accommodates only one
couple at a time. Inn Season otters
Fantasy Dining patrons a special
menu and wine list, as well as a
private waiter/waitress. A low days'
advance booking is needed,
especially during the upcoming peak
holiday season, according to chef and
co-propnotor Craig Hodgkiss.

The varied menu at Inn Season
offers something for every palate -
from American to Continental to Cajun
cuisine — all in a relaxed,
California-style atmosphere, Mr.
Hodgkiss commented, "We serve
pasta, grilled moats, chicken, veal and
seafood." He suggests that patrons
top oft their dining experience with a
cup of his espresso or cappucino.
The restaurant is open every night.

The live music offered on Saturday
evenings from 8 p.m. Is another
dimension ol the Inn Season's
services. Mr. Hodgkiss and
co-proprietor Diane Weber strive to
make sure that a pleasing blend ot
contemporary hits as well as "oldies"
are ottered for patrons' dining and
dancing pleasure. Inn Season is
open for lunch Monday through
Friday, 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. and
features an "unlimited" luncheon
buffet for $6.50. This buffet offers a
variety of homemade salads, hot
entrees (including vegetable and
potato), and assorted desserts. The
buffet is self-serve, which
accommodates diners with limited
luncheon schedules. Reservations for
large groups are recommended at this
lime of day. The restaurant also
offers a "happy hour" Monday
through Friday from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.
This time slot features Iree hors
d'oeuvres as well as reduced
beverage prices. Another special
feature is the restaurant's Sunday
brunch, served from 11 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. weekly. Inn Season offers full
banquet facilities. It successfully
caters business, social and wedding
parties for 10 to 125 guests.

Inn Skuson
1270 Ro«te 28, Nor* Braich

685-0444

50% OFF
Any Dinner Entree

by O H Al RtfvJir Ww Ari t tato A S M M J

Eilnt OiE*al Or Umr Vain AirUH Wei
Not Villd N H « wtr I I ptfjk N«t valid vift feUy ipcltb or
other •fltn. Not vaM M SM. «r Holiday! • Otc cotpoi MT co«|tl«.

$2.00OFF
SudayBmcli Buffet

Ooly$6.95c».U Reg. $8 95
Oic cotfw per ample. Not valid oi partto

om \\ people or oi Holiday!.

KHAN'S PALACE (908) 968-9333
19 Route 22 and Rock Ave., Green Brook, N.J.
You're in lor a treat if you go

to Khan's Palace in Green
Brook and decide to try their
Mongol ian barbecue. I
guarantee it's nol like anything
you have experienced before. It
is a combination salad bar,
Chinese bullet, and barbecue.
In fact, all three separate
stations can be considered a
meal in itself. It is your
opportunity to try a multitude of
different Chinese dishes and
sauces. You are only limited to
how much you can eat!

Dining at Khan's Palace,
which opened last December, is
indeed a unique experience.
Fven the pastel colors of off
white, pink and light green, are
not what you normally see in a
restaurant like this. The decor
also includes beautifully framed
windows, large hanging plants,
and matching pink and green
tite in the barbecue kitchen
area.

Manager Daniel Kero told us
it took them four monlhs to
renovate what was once the

Ponderosa Steak House. His
wife chose the colors and
furniture. The result is a
spacious, tight upscale dining
room without the upscale
prices.

The waiters are formally
dressed in white shirts,
cumberbunds and matching tie.
They are both friendly and
informative. Since Khan's does
nol serve alcohol we brought
our own bottle of wine. Our
waiter brought us chilled
glasses, and a wine bucket. He
always eppeared when our
glasses (both wine and water)
needed filling.

Waiters can make the
d i f f e r e n c e between a
pleasurable and an unpleasant
dining experience. At Kahn's
Palace they try to help you
each step of the way,
suggesting how much sauce to
use on your barbecue, which
one is hot or mild, and what
mixes best with your choice of
vegetables and meal,

But the real story here is the
Mongolian barbecue,

The Mongolian Bar-B-Q-Experiencc
Ail you can eat gourmet Chinese buffet with

Mongolian Dar-BQ and Salad Bar
With Shrimp Cocktail

-SPECIALS-
Mon & Tues - We have spare ribs or buffet
Mon - Thurs. • Early Bird Specials

(Automatic 10* Off)
Wed. Senior Citizen Day (15* off in

per
penon

Mon.-fri. 11:30-2:30 PM
(No shrimp cocktail)

un.-Thur. 5-9;30 PM
Fri.A Sit. 5-10:30 PM

BRUNCH
$1195Rt. 22 E. • Green Brook, NJ

(Corner Rock Ave,)

968-9333
Bring your om liquor

penon
Sal. &, Sun.

11:30-2:30 PM

1.99"



OMERSET COUNTY
LEON'S CATERING

135 Somerset St.
Uke a seed planted in a

garden, Leon's Catering has
grown.

Thirty years ago the firm's
business centered around
pieparing small platters and
sandwiches (or small parties.
While small parties are still very
much on the schedule, Leon's -
and its reputation for fine food
and service — has grown so that
it is not unusual to find the staff
preparing food for thousands.

Owner Morris Egert stressed
that just as much care goes into
an intimate dinner for two as a
luncheon for a major corporation.
In addition to serving only the
freshest food, the staff at Leon's
turns all the dishes into works of
art, colorfully garnishing and
displaying each serving.

In order to provide customers
wMh a dearer picture of its wide
range of service, Leon's offers a
2tpage catering catalog, which

757-5473
North Plainfield
includes suggested menus for
cocktail parties, buffets (hot and
cold, Mexican, Chinese and a
Viennese pastry table), barbecues,
tuaus, smorgasbords, gourmet
meals, sandwich trays, luncheons
and formal meals — all prepared
by Chef Richard Vieth. For the
finishing touches, Leon's will also
take care of rentals, cakes,
decorations and service.

With this catalog in hand,
customers can create their own
parties, ideally suited to the
occasion, their tastes and their
wallets.

Those who merely want a taste
of Chef Vwths taste treats do not
have to wait until a catered affair.
Leon's now stocks refrigerated
and frozen dinners for two such
as roast turkey with stuffing ($8)
and stuffed flounder with shrimp
and crabmeat and mixed
vegetables ($12).

Leon's Catering is open from 8
a m to 6:30 p.m. daify.

W NOTICE
DUE TO POPULAR REQUEST
YOU CAN PICK UP DINNER

FOR TWO OR MORE PEOPLE -
JUST HEAT AND SERVE

Call (908) 757-5473
FAX (90S) 757-9118

771 OMIOMNtWtftMMIM
J*J CAttM«C«tMMWllt1««
OC "ctittmiMGUTaH

757-5473

LEON'S CATERING SERVICE
135 Somerset St., No. Plilnflild
l ift m * kom Hi!}] Km io Aameo T

• tm-l;» pm Duti - prt In ow

rcoupon swincsnn
OFF

Limit on*

Expiration Date Nov. 30,1991

Leon's Catering Service
$ $ $ $ $ $ $

LITTLE APPLE CAFE
RESTAURANT

284 Route 206 So.,
A lot of thought went into

designing the Little Apple Cafe. This
relatively new restaurant (celebrating
its first anniversary) is housed in a
beautiful brick building on Route 206
in Hillsborough. Its theme, a slice of
the Big Apple of New York City, is
evident not only in its design but in
the menu as well.

The interior, designed to look like
a city loft, has high ceilings,
exposed pipes, huge windows and
hanging plants and potted trees.
The three dining areas, separated
with high stucco walls, also suggest
the new New York Cily restaurant
took.

I'm not sure if it was by design, or
not by having three separate dining
rooms (one a non-smoking area),
families were seated in one area
while couples wore in another more
intimate one. The dining room we
were in had parquet tables, Windsor
chairs, mauve carpeting and track
lights. Framed paintings ot city
vendors hung on the wails. It is a
casual and comfortable setting.

The menu at Little Apple is as
diverse as the city itself. Selections
can be chosen trom the South
Street Seaport (sea food) ,

(908)359-0088
Hillsborough, N.J.
Chinatown, Little Italy, and WeslskJe
Parkway (barbecued and steaks).
There Is enough variety to satisfy
almost everyone's taste.

Appetizers, eight in all, range in
price from $2 75 (chicken breast
cooked on an open grill) to $5.95 for
a combo platter (breaded chicken,
potato skins and buffalo wings). The
monu also includes two soups
($1.95 cup and $2.95 bowl) and two
salads. Plus a 3-alarm chili.

The Little Apple specializing in Big
Apple dining featuring a 24 oz. rib
eyo steak ($10.95), Y* Ib. New York
baked scrod ($9.95), 2 Ib. Spring
Baked Chicken ($6.95) and of
course their famous Mulberry St.
Pasta Primavera ($7.95). They also
oiler six daily specials. Other
amenities ate ten draft beers, 25
wines, 15 by the glass. Live music
Wesnesday thru Saturday and New
York famous comody Sunday
evenings. Like New York, there's so
much happening, your better call.
They also offer Sunday Brunch
($8.95).

The diversity of the Little Apple
Cafe monu combined with the
reasonable prices and pleasant
atmosphere make this an appealing
place )o visit.

Take a: Bite
Out of The,

"Apple"
Little Apple Cafe

& Restaurant
Rest.Hours: Mon,lhur\. HJMIiOO, fri,Sil. lldO-Mii,

Oft Hours: Sun.-Ihurs. 11:30-1:00 A.M., F r U Sat. I k
2:00 A.M.

284 Rt 206 So. HlUsborough

3595)081
mnura MJHJ8 soHmirw HAPraimQ AT i ra ATFLE

LUNA ROSSA
318 Routes 202/206 North
Courtyards at Pluckemin

We were looking forward to oating

781-5525

at Luna Rossa, the new restaurant in
Pluckemin. Not because it was new;
most restaurants don't do well when
they first open—they have to work out
the kinks before everything runs
smoothly, Not because it wns getting
good reviews from restaurant critics,
either -though that does help.

II was mainly because of our
experience with another restaurant
that owners Lou nnd Sal Terraglia
have operated for years, the Conca
D'Oro in North Plninlield.

I'm happy to report that the same
tradition we found at the Conca O'Oro

($2.50 Io $4.95), and five vegetable
plates such as spinach, escarole or
broccoli In oil and garlic for $5.95, You
can order pasta dishes ot spaghetti,
linguine, ziti, cavatelli or angel hair,
served in 11 different sauces ($7 to
$9.95), or baked pasta dishos (sin
choices ffom $9 to $12.95).

Entrees include 10 veal dishes
($14,95 to $17.95), eight chicken
($9.95 to $14.95), to steak and chops
($13.50 to $19.95), 11 scalood
marinara choices ($13.95 to $17.95)
12 seafood ($10,95 to $22.95 lor
lobster tails Ira diavolo), and two
seafood specials. In addition, there

• excellent Italian food, good service are nightly specials such as swordfish
and a pleasant atmosphere - is Cajun style with arrugula ($13.95) or

withavailable to customers who visit the
Luna Rossa.

The two dining rooms (smoking and
non-smoking) aro nicely done, and the
service at this smoothly-run operation
was excellent. The menu is large, with
11 cold and 10 hot appetizers at
prices ranging from $4.95 for
artichokes vinaigrette to $12.95 for a

salmon with holiandniso sauce
($16.95). All entrees are served with a
salad and spaghetti

The fresh-tasting little neck clams
were served in a light tomato sauce,
good enough to dip the good Dalian
bread, served at every table.

The Luna Ross isn ' t an
up-and-coming restaurant -it's hero

hot antipasto for two. They also have already, But that's what you would
seven cold seafood salads including expect from owners who have been

so successful - 26 years • at their
other location.

Luna Rossa
"Basic Italian without any tricks or
gimmicks. This is where you come for
a reliable meal.7'
**>/a Star-Ledger 6/91

781-5100
Bring your fivorite bottle of wine.

La Pizzeria
Pizza made the old fashion way

781-5525
Courtyards at Pluckemin

318 Routes 202/206 North
calamari or scungilli ($7,95) or a
combination of both ($8,95), six soups

November 6 -8 ,1991 Forbes Newspapers



SOMERSET COUNTY
MAIN STREET RESTAURANT 526-1420

600 E. Main St., Bridgewater

Main Street offers the
l a r g e s t a n d m o s t
fascinating award-winning
salad bar in New Jersey.
Their extremely varied
menu includes authentic
Mexican food and very
contemporary American
specialities.

Choose from a menu
o f f e r i n g A m e r i a n
specialities like fresh fish,
steak, prime rib, Texas
barbecued baby back ribs,
knockout dessets and the
biggest, best burgers in
the area. Enjoy authentic
Mexican food like burritos,
nacho planters, quesadilla
and steamed vegetable
platters.

Specials vary daily and
always include several
Healthy Lifestyle offerings.
Additional specials often
include blackened cajun
swordfish, various veal
and pork entrees and
other seasonal dishes.
Prices are from $4.25 to
$17.95, Main Street is
available for private and
semi-private parties.

The restaurant is a
p o p u l a r p l a c e for
rehearsal dinners, baby
showers, anniversary
parties and Christmas
parties. Flexible menu
choices are available.

RESTAURANT
fcaturinuthe

GREEN GROCERY SALAD BAR
* Fresh Seafood *

• Healthy Lifestyles *
* Authentic Mexican Menu *

• Classic American Specialties *

Now accepting reservations for
private and semi-private Holiday Parlies

Serving times:
Sunday a U Carte Brunch U am • 2 pm

Luncheon menu from 11:30 am • Midnight Daily
Dinner Menu from S pm Daily

—Reservations accepted for parties of 6 or more-

su-iut

C U- C I N

I T A t I A N A

Northern Italian Cuisine
"Simple Pwfocf/on"

This year Max's will be preparing a
traditional Christmas Eve fish feast. 7
pm seating at our tables or let us bring
this special dinner to your own.

Now accepting reservations for
Holiday Parties on or off premises.

63 W. Somerset St.
Raritan 725-4553

MAX'S CUCINA
ITALIANA
63 W. Somerset St.
Raritan
725-4553

A big piece ot Italy can be bund in
Raritan. Max De Marchi and Dwayne
Kugler own Max's Cucina Italians and
Uncle Vinnie's Clam Bar, each
featuring a different approach to
Italian cuisine. But make no mistake
about it, Max sees to it that both are
definitely Italian. Max was 7 years
old when his parents immigrated from
Italy and bought a restaurant in
Hoboken. His introduction to the
restaurant business came as he
cleaned mussels and shrimp. Max's
is a lull-service Italian cafe featuring
upbeat Northern Italian cuisine in a
warm family atmosphere. Max, Mho is
also the chel, has added a new menu
with 25 items typical of regional Italian
cooking, such as grilled calaman over
lentils. Since its opening three yeafs
ago. Max's has won (he praise of his
customers and many awards for both
its service and its lood. The menu
features items ranging from SCJ 95 to
S17.95. Max and his staff will niso do
oil promises catering fealunny a

UNCLE VINNIE'S
C U M BAR

5 East Somerset St.
Raritan

526-9887
"pasta extravaganza" with 15 different
mushrooms and mix and match
pastas. Max explains, "I will be
happy to bring my restaurant to your
home or business." Max's Is open
Monday through Friday from 11:30
a.m. to 11 p.m., Saturday and Sunday
from 5 to 11 p.m. Just down the
road is Vinnie's Clam Bar, a classic
Italian clam bar. It's the perfect place
to eat raw clams and drink cold beer.
Sealed at the bar or pt a table,
surrounded by a WurliUer jukebox
and items reminiscent of the '50s,
palrons can enjoy pasta, seafood
(lobster, raw clams, calamari),
gourmet pizza (pizza with lobster) and
many Italian specialty items (zuppa de
clams). Prices range from $6.95 lo
$8.95. Max will also cater out
traditional Italian fish dinner lor
Christmas Eve. Hours are Monday
through Thursday, 4 p.m. to 2 a.m.,
Friday 11:30 a.m. to ? a.m. and
Sunday 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. Both
lactiilius arc handicapped accessible.

Bar...
•Slumn

• CbM Cicfe*

Shrin»Mariwa &2S
SbtapSaarf BJS
S M * Cocktail 6.95
CiUmari Salad 6.95

6.95

Cri l ld Chicken 7.95
Stuffed Mushrooms 4.50
Fried Zucchini 2.75
French Friei 2.25

Unf*t«b(M&G«lic...7.25
Unguint fmofara 7.25
Liftfuine with Red or 7.50

While ChmSitKi
RivWi 6.25
MankottJ 6.25

Pirn Per I/no
Chew 4.25 SMIUCC 4.95
Pepperoni .4.95 Muthroom . 4 . 9 5
Pcslo 4.95 Onions 4.95
Artkhokes 4.95 Shrimp 5.95

Daily Specials • Tnkc-out • Eat-in

5 E. Somerset St. • Raritiui
526-9887

McATEER'S PHONE (908)-469-2522
Easton Avenue, Somerset

h 1 /1 ; ;i small farm licuiit,
war, built near the comor uf li;iL,
ton Anemic and Odar Giovc
Lane Today it is a re^Sauranl
thill can accommodate .iinior>l
1,000 people at atjy given turn;

Recently completed and op-
ened to Hie public was a ball-
room able to accommodate up to
500 people. Felix Protos has
owned the restaurant since 1972
with his brother John and
brother-in-law Nick Papadakis.
"We started out small and grow
through the years. It was a lot of
work," said Protos. But the
work has paid off, for McAleer's
is one ol the lew restaurants that
has people making reservations
for well into the new year.
Protos and his partners began
their expansion plans about two
years ago and put thoir efforts
not only into the construction but

also intu the interior doM'jn of the
nrw biinqijiM hall. The rich
coral i.ncl toal c. if pel '.vas jhipp-
ud Irom Gooffji.t anil the many
chancellors are made ol Italian
ciystal. Solid oak wood and de-
tailed moldings on the walls oi
the ballroom are just a lew of the
many attributes of the addition.

Despite the new addition, Pro-
los does not wanl anyone to for-
get about the elegant dining thai
has always been a trademark at
McAleer's. The American conti-
nental cuisine at McAteer's is rea-
sonably priced. Lunch is served
between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. En-
trees are priced between $5 and
$7. The dinner menu has a
wide selection of items ranging
from lobster to blackened salmon
lo prime rib or veal Oscar. These
weil-porlioned entrees run be-
tween $16 and $21.

\i

y

ThcMcAteers would
ike to announce

our New Banquet Room
Comt in and stt how beautiful your affair can bet

* * * Thief Shi Hating in the New York Time*.

Alwiyi fKtllcnt itivict »hil« you tnjoy GourmtI, Conlintnlil Cuitlru.

WtMinjf * fin Mitmhi * Butintti fimttlont

« Binqtid Ftcilitiei far 500»Lunch It Dmntt Smctl Otlty

l714E.utonAve.
Somertet

908-469-2522

Torbes:Mewspapcfs



SOMERSET COUNTY
0* CONNORS BEEF 'N ALE HOUSE 755-2565

708 Mountain Blvd., Watchung, NJ

Its gratifying lo write about ,i rostauranl thai
has been atound a number ol years Chances
aro thai the people who r«ad this column have
alu'jdy beon there and all I'm doing is
reacquainting Ihom. I'm talking about O'Connois
Boel N Ale Housi1 m Waichimg. a icsMuiadl
that has been opm lui 20 years now.

O'Connor's was one a! the ttis! sli-nd IMIIEOS
in Central Jersoy Many h.ive opener) smciiihen,
but not .ill have W.IVL'CI They have MHVIVMJ
bt!c.iuse they continue to do wtul they do best,
and that <\ servo quality beef >fi picssani
siifiouniJiiKjs al affordable puces

There is nothing laiKy on ihcit menu so you
won'l lind nourtllc cwfiine hero. Forge! nhoui
cajun or French tooHnii. itiey pielc la leave
thai type of cooking lo olhots. The emphasis
hero has always been on good ingredients and
freshness. The steaks conio linm Hwii own retail
butcher shop, wtitch is on iha premises, and tha
fish is purchased daily.

Analticr attraction thai has withstood tho test
ot timo is thoir 50 item salad and btoad bar thai
is included with all dinners Then years ago
almost all roslautanls had a salad bar. At
present, I can only In ink ol hxo others thai have
one and they, loo, are doing well.

The building itsotf is a survivor. Dating back lo
the middle 1BOOs, rt started as a restaurant and
inn lor entertainers who traveled In and from
New York. Past visitors included the comic team
ol Laurel and Hardy, Mae Wost and heavyweight
champion Jack Dempsey, to mention a few.

A story on the menu toils that when the
restaurant was being built, "dozens ol Colonial

musketbnlls, wagon wheels, .and tings ol stone
foio campiitos were unoarthwJ." Manager Dwi-
gtil Newell once told me! thai underground tun-
nels used during prohibition we still intact.

Tho present building has si« dining rooms lo
accommodate largo parties, banquest and
wettings. The Hislawant also ortois a cocktail
loungo wrtli live entertainment on most f ridays,
am), as \ mentioned above. »n ret.nl butcher
<<hop and delicalrssen

On one wall is Hie original brick tacacle
rf'tnimscent ol the 19th conluty aichilecluro. Tho
other walls arc draped with light-cotorod
ftMlpapei and set otl with a etiait rail aiouixl
tno entire room A brass rail with gruun Kikmce
separates the country stylo dining aruav

O'Connors menu has oiglil appetizers from
potato shins ($4.25) lo i ttoien little neck
stoameu (S8.95), Surf and turl lor (12695).
throe choices of chicken (111.95 lo S13 95).
veal paimcsan ($13.25), laugna ( t i l 95) and
pork tondortoin (S12.9S).

The balance ot the menu is devoted to beof.
There ate I I drtlerenl choices. II you are
confused aboul the dtttwsnt cuts ol b«ef, there
is a display case in the toyei that displays, raw,
(he rtomj available cm the menu.

Whether you're dining wrtti your wife or
girllrtend, family Of group ol friends,
O'Connor's is the placs to try, particularly H
you ate in the mood lor good beef.

'Connor'* Jfiteto*
Brunch Is Back

HOT FLASH!
Yes, our Super Sunday Buffet

Brunch returns lor another (all
season. It will feature our famous
omelette station, Belgian waffles,
Iresh cinnamon rolls, numerous
hot entrees, carved meat, juices,
Iruit, sticky buns, fresh breads,
bagels, cereal, desserts, bacon,
sausage, quiche, the -httehen
sinkr-oops, and anything else
Chel George can dream up.

Adults • $12.95
Stnlor* ( 6 2 1 over) • $8.95
Kldl (6-12) • S4.95
A g t i (3-5) • $1.99
Under 3 • FREE

Also available for parties,
showers, family get togethers -
lor reservations or Information
031 755-2565

And don't forget to stop at our
old fashioned butcher shop while
you are in. Place your order
before brunch and we'll have it
ready when you're done —
755-2575.

VQU New Go Amy Hungryi

BEEf WALE HOUSE
J

708 Mountain Blvd.
Watchung, NJ

ROSARIO'S PIZZA AT HOME 908424-0400
OR 1-800-727-4992

319 Rte. 22 East, Sanzone Plaa, Green Brook, NJ
Making pizza at home is fun, and nothing

can be more rewarding than enjoying your
own finished product. Having ptzza delivered
to your horn* has drawback). Moil of thi
time It Is never hot enough, and some of my
favorite pizzerias don't deliver. So our
alternative Is to eat It at the restaurant or to
make it at home.

To say that I was pleasantly surprised ai
Rosario's Pizza at Home starter kit Is an
understatement. This kit has everything,
from dough, dough mi*, ingredients and all
the utensils necessary to do it yourself. The
only thing you need is an oven-any overvfoi
cooking.

Three young entrepreneurs from our area,
Lou DtMatteo, Glen Gulyas and Don Schnal,
have been working on this concept for a
year and a half. They opened up a store In
Green Brook for selling to the public. When I
received the starter kit from my neighbors (a
Rosa/io representative) I called their store
lor an interview. I was totd they would be
there so i rushed down to speak lo them.

Lou & Glen explained how the last year
and a half has been a trial and error for
them. But the end resuH Is a product made
with a lot ot thought and effort on their part
so you, the customer, can make a good
home piua with a minimum ol effort

Their goal was to make everything as

easy as possible. In their research they dis-
covered that people wanted to make their
own pizza but did not want to take the time
to manure all the Ingredients. So they
changed the concept of enough dough and
ingredients to make lour pizzas into four
Individual dough balls and four separate
cheese and sauce containers. Everything is
pre-measured lor the customer.

Lou estimates that delivered pizza can
cost $11 or more while Rosario's Pizza at
Home will cost only $4.99. TNs is, of course,
after your purchase the starter kit. A starter
kit and enough Ingredients lo make four
large pizzas sells for $44,95. After you
purchase the kit you can order (he various
ingredients (dough balls, snuce, cheese,
toppings) in packages of 6. For a moro
detailed listing of prices, call Rosario's at
the phone number listed above, or at (201)
356-0912.

Our own experience was very successful.
We invited a neighborhood couple to join us
in tasting the homemade pizza. My husband
did all the cooking. He made one large
pizza.

The tour of us agreed thai Rosario's Pizza
was 100 percent better than any frozen
pizza you could buy and that the sauce was
outstanding. Combine that with good dough
and tasty cheese and you have a great
homemade piua.

V

|Jj
Bring The Secrets Of Making Pizzeria

Style Pizza to Your Home
We offer you the highest quality utensils & ingredients

at the lowest possible prices.
Our Complttc P lz« Ktt v . w . . . . . . . .

• 2 PiHa Scrwns • Pizza Tray • Cutler
a Home Blend Dough Mix

• Menu & IntlructJon Quid* • Order Sheet
Everything you need to make

the bat pina In \tu than
20 mJnu/ef, and under 14.00.

Slop by anytime for a Fret Demo.
ft'iEawf/i't Fat ft'fFmf

£ Ma(,e.Vo(Jr.Otm

A PARTY i

SUNSET DINER 356-2674

335 Route 22 East, Greenbrook

With the variety of food
establishments available
today, there is still a place
for the traditional diner.
The Sunset Diner stands
out as one of the finest.

First opened 20 years
ago, the Sunset Diner is
still a full-line diner,
complete with counters,
mirrors, marble and tables
- all in a bright, inviting
atmosphere.

Plus, it is still oepn 24
hours a day, seven days a
week - a joy to the

late-night traveler, early
bird or someone craving a
tasty meal at any hour.

Although the average
menu price is $4, owner
Nick Drakos explained, the
Sunset Diner offers early
bird specials Monday
through Friday from 3 to 6
p.m., when 10 different
choices, including soup,
salad, entree and potato,
are available for the
bargain price of $6.95.

The Sunset Diner is
handicapped accessible.

U.S. Highway 22
Green Brook, NJ
Open 24 hours a day

7 days a week
Ooni Eat tit! you get to
Sunset Colonial Dlntr,

356-2674

SuMfJf

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Iron J.M pm lo 5;M pm

MONDAY JHRU FRIDAY FROM 3:00 P.M. JO 6:00 PM
t. Roast Chicken with Dressing

and Gravy

2. Beef Liver Sautee wim
Muthrooms and Onions

3. Chteken Manila Over Unguinl

4. ZHI Pirmtyina
5. Chopped Steak Charcoal

Broiled with Onions
fl. Seafood Mama/a with

UnguM

7. Oreast ol Chicken Parmigiana
with Ungumi

e. Stuffed Filet Floundar
Florentine

9. Unguinl with Clam Sauce

10. Roast Fresh Ham with Dressing

11. Fried Chicken with French Fries
and Onion Ring*

12. Chlckan Scamp) Over Rice

AIL ABOVE SERVED WITH SOUP, SALAD, POTATO, PUDDING. JELLO,
COFFEE OR TEAI

Your Choice $£5956
November 6 ^ , 1991 Forbes Newspapers 31



SOMERSET COUNTY
TIJUANA JOE'S RESTAURANT
AND CANTINA (908) 755-4400

Route 22, North Plainfield, N.J.
Having never been to Mexico, or trivia games, and an electronic scoring

eaten food served there, I would guess
that the atmosphere and food served al
Tijuana Joe's is as authentic as one
can get without actually going Ihere.

basketball foul shooting game.
The menu is mostly Mexican with a

touch of American (burgers, hot dogs,
B8Q chicken and ribs, stoahs and surf

Open since July ol 1985, Tijuana Joe's and turf). They offer 10 appetizers, two
is the creation of owner Jack Strauss Mexican pizzas, threo soups, and a
and consultant Leo Morales. Their variety of tacos, steak and seafood
concept was to bring Mexico to the prepared Mexican style, enchiladas,

Sitting tortillas,U.S. via North Plainlield, N.J.
in the middle of one of the dining
rooms is an old horse drawn cart with
oversized trees, imported Mexican
pottery (huge potteryt) with cactus

Mexican salads and a
children's menu.

Tijuana Joe's is definitely a family
restaurant.

On Sundays they offer an all you can
plants, adobe walls with murals done eat buffet for $10.95 (children under 12
by a local artist, and tile floors for $5.95). But it is also more. The
interspersed with flowered carpets. A
real "south of the border" atmosphere.
You half expect to see, upon leaving,
dirt streets and sidewalks and horse
drawn carts. The atmosphere does that
to you. Whether Mexican or
American, the restaurant is impressive.
From the moment you walk into the
large reception area with its video
games for waiting patrons you have the
feeling this is the place that caters to
its customers.

In the cantina, there is a television at
every corner, including a six foot video,

canlina includes a fiesta hour with
complimentary hor d'oeuvres, mixed
drinks and Marguaritas at special
prices. Late nights include music and
dancing or entertainment and sports
events on the 6 foot video. It is an
attractive place for singles and couples.

Mon.-Thurs, 11:30-1:00 A.M.

Fri. 11:30-2:00 A.M.

Sat. 11:30-2:00 A.M.

Sun. 12:00-12:00 A.M,

Mariachi
Thursday

Strolling

M M *<n U« ttt Otir Swtfay Mt ik«n Buffet
AAltto $12.48 CNMnn 19.98

Rt. 22 West North Ptainfield 755-4400
(dmtr ol Wtlt End Aw. Mtf ML 22 WM) M l ) * CfMN Cartft AtMpltd

VERDI'S (908) 755-7086
63 Mountain Blvd., Warren

comple te with lounge,
fireplace and - of course -
the piano.

Chef Ingenito has compiled
a menu with appetizers that
range from $4.75 to $7.75,
pasta from $9.50 to $11.50,
fish from $12.50 to $17.50,
chicken for $11.50 and veal
for $13.

Among the specials at
Verdi's is a Sunday early
dinner which includes
appetizer, dinner, coffee and
desert for $17.50.

Facilities are also available
for small parties. Verdi's is
handicapped accessible.

Verdi's is open Monday
through Friday from 11 am. to
11 p.m., Saturday from 11
a m to midnight and Sunday
from 1 to 11 p.m.

You can't get much more
authentic than Verdi's.

O w n e r / C h e f A l f o n s o
Ingenito immigrated from Italy
in 1968 and worked at Torre's
on Bay Parkway in Brooklyn,
which has been in the family
since 1959. He worked at
Torre's and Gurney's Inn to
develop new sauces and
recipes before opening Verdi's
one year ago.

He n a m e d his new
restaurant for the Italian opera
composer Giuseppe Verdi,
who wrote "Rigoletto," La
Traviata and Aida, when the
new owner spotted a piano in
the establishment.

It wasn't long after that
Verdi 's began serving
Northern and Southern Italian
cuisine amidst a French and
Italian country atmosphere,

NORTHERN k SOUTHERN
ITALIAN CUISINE

Come Enjoy a Wonderful Selection
of Fine Italian Cuisine From

Our Ala Carte Menu
Including

Homemade PaiU, DtTccUblc Vul ,
Superb Seafood & Tender Chicken Dl iha

Choose From The Freiheil Vegetable*
& Aiwrtment or SaJidi

PtutSiuth Mon
Max & Enjoy The Fireplace In Our Lounge

Open Mon.-Fr) Tm lunch i Dlnncf
" U » Mi-830 put & IJOO j m l l M pm

Suurdty - Dinner Only Al* Ctru 8 00 pm-13:00 im
- Set Dinner Mcru 13 noon • iOO pm
,ll*Ciru60O)>m<)I.00iim

-Verdi's Set Sunday Dinner
Youf Choice Of: Antl|>uMo 1'uaUi or Soup

MAIN COURSE: Veil Plcau, Chicken M U M I I , V u l t'trml|lwa.
Chicken Frtncuc, Drolled Fillet of Suit. Shrimp Mirtiiwi

DISSERTS I COFFCli: Spmuhc, Tortonl, C*k* of the Diy,
lisprow. T t i or Rcgulv luQTet

Rcumttloni N«c»mry for PtrUci of 6 or Men
Cuuid Altirc - All Major Crtitll C*id* Atceptfd

63 Mountain lilvd,, W«mu

(DOS) 755-708G

WERNER'S LAKE EDGE 755-9344
141 Stirling Road, Watchung, NJ

Werner's Lake Edge is a
G e r m a n - A m e r i c a n
restaurant overlooking the
Watchung Lake,

This restaurant has been
in the Stamms family for
the last 30 years. It is
owned & Operated by Roy
Stammf and his son
Randy. The Stamms family
has been in the restaurant
business for a long time;
before Werner's Lake
Edge they owned a res-
taurant in the Yorkville sec-
tion of Manhattan.

B e s i d e s G e r m a n

specialties, they also have
20 fish items on the menu
and all the baking is done
on the premises,

Randy noted that this
time of the year is their
busiest because of the
different types of food that
becomes avaiable such
as, Baby Goose & Vension
Steak.

Werner's Lake Edge is
one of the restaurants that
offer a complete meal,
appetizers right through
desserts, ranging from $16
to $21.

LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER • SUNDAY DINNER

Some of the items on
our menu consist of:

Hungarian Goulash,
Saurbraten,

Weiner Schnitzel,
Roulade of Beef

Fresh Seafood platters
Light entrees

Homemade soups
Delicious desserts

and much more!
141 STIRLING
WATCHUNG, N.J. 07060

(201) 755-9344
(201) 66B-9759
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THE WILLOWS
1013 N. Washington

The Willows believes In that old
axiom "if it ain't broke, don't fix it."
In business for over 12 years,
Willows succeeds by doing what it
does best. And what it does best is
provide its customers with good
food, good service and all at good
prices.

This Is not haute or nouvelle
cuisine. It is your basic continental
menu with the emphasis on solid
cooking and large quantities.
Specialties of the house are beef
and chops and a mixture of veal,
fiver, capon and roast turkey. There
is also a large selection of seafood
items, 17 in total, ranging from
broiled, fried, or newburg and Ira
diavolo.

The average price tor a dinner is
$13.00 to $14.00 with the lowest
$9.95 for broiled flounder and the
highest $23.95 for broiled Alaskan
king crab legs. AN entrees are
served with a tossed green salad, or
Greek salad, vegetable and choice
of potato or rice pilaf.

The dining room is large, but
intimate dining is available in one of
the booths along the Iront wall, at
corner tables or in the bar/lounge
area. The clientele dining the night

(908) 968-2739
Ave., Green Brook, N.J.

we were there consisted of small
and large families, couples and what
seemed like steady customers
because the waitresses knew them
by name. The mood was very
festive.

Patrons are ushered to a table by
a maitfe'd who informs them of the
specia ls of the night and
surprisingly, the prices of each
special.

The pieco de resistance is the
flaming fruit tray. This item,
consisting of slices of melon,
bananas, watermelon, orange and
pineapple, served on a bed of ice
with a flame of brandy, comes with
the entree, at no extra cost, There
are other desserts such as pariaits,
peach melba, ice cream and
homemade cheesecake, but
probably ordered only by the hearty
eaters.

A visit to The Willows is not only
inviting but can be entertaining as
well with the top 40's tunes being
played for your listening and
dancing pleasure Tuesday through
Saturday, and golden oldies on
Sunday. The bar remains open until
2 a.m. seven days a week, and a
special light bar menu is available
untlt closing.

FIGHT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING
WITH

WILLOW'S INFLATION BEATERS
From 3 p.m.-6 p.m. Monday thru Friday

The Willows
Major Credit Cards Accepted

1013 N. Washington Ave. (off Rt. 2 E.)
Green Brook, N.J.

968-2739

BUCKS COUNTY
CUTTALOSSA INN
River Road (Route 32
This is the perfect time to drive through

the country side ot Hunterdon County.
The fait foliage has started and trees can
be seen in bright red, orange and yellow.
What a spectacular sight! The rolling hills
took like an oil painting from one of the
Dutch Masters. If we could only frame
what we see.

While traveling this route, cross over 1o
Pennsylvania and visit the Cunalossa Inn
in Lumberville. Only six miles north of the
Route 202 toll bridge, on Pa. Roulo 32,
the Inn is a spectacular sight itself.

Located along the Delaware Rivor in
Bucks County, the inn Is now listed in the
National Register of Historic Buildings.
The grounds Include a waterfall, a small
wooden bridge, and an outdoor bar
housed in tho ruins of what was once a
productive lumber mill.

Inside the main house, built in 1750, is
the restaurant. Once Inside, its colonial
heritage Is apparent with its pegged
wooden floors, a hearth room and
fireplace. Downstairs, in another small
dining room and bar, the floor is grey
slate while the walls are stone. Thank
goodness they built things to last In
those days so that we can appreciate
them today.

Owners Marilyn Mac Master and Jeff

215-297-5082
North) Lumberville, PA

Sharer have been associated with some
of the finest restaurants in the Delaware
Vallay. They purchased the Cuttalossa
Inn in 1984 and together have enhanced
the lore ol the Inn. tt is not just a nice
place to visit because ol Us historical
setting, but also an Inn with innovative
recipes and exceptionally line food.

The menu changes twice a year in
order to include all new recipes and to
keep curreni with the trends in the
industry.

The one item that is always on the
menu, regardless ot the season, is the
Cuttalossa famous crab imperial
($20.50). This is crabmeat combined with
a sherried white sauce, sprinkled with
parmesan cheese and breadcrumbs and
baked until golden brown. II is called
"Cuttalossa's" because it is their own
special recipe, and acclaimed by
national magazines.

All entrees are served with a
Cunalossa salad plate, baked potato,
fresh country vegetables and warm
rolls and butter,

If you like being pampered by good
service, served delicious food In a
tranquil and historical place, you will
love tho Cuttalossa Inn.

"COME BACK TO THE COUNTRY
THIS FALL"

Experience the beauty of Fall's vibrant colors at the
quaint Cuttalossa Inn. Spend an afternoon or evening
lunching or dining at the charming historic Inn nestled in
the woods.

I KARLY BIRD DINNER SPECIAL COUPON*"]
1 One fret1 entree, up to u $15 limit, with (he purchase of annilin I

Valid through Nov. 27, 1991
I'leasc present when urdcriii];. * S"""S "IU1'•* hv frM PM

MomLi)-l iidjy

Vh tiix uild I5"f gfiilllily will • Kestrvalii.iu Only

be .ulileil * ^'" va"(' "" """ ( ' 4 > s

I C M • ^<* goad »iih My ullicr offer
• Li mil three coupniu per runy,

Cut
inn

Lunch and Dinner
Mon.-Sat.

• Sunday Private Parties
RIVER ROAD

• LUMBERVILLE, PA
• (215) 297-5082

HUNTERDON COUNTY
EL RANCHERO

190 Centre St., Clinton

735-8679

For authentic Mexican food,
try Et Ranchero - and
authentic is the key word.

From the Mexican color
s c h e m e to the menu
prepared by Mexican chefs
formerly of Fabios in New
Providence, El Ranchero is a
warm family restaurant
located at the crossroads ol
many accessible intersections
to Newark Airport and Atlantic
City.

Owner Joseph Diaz, a New
Jersey resident all his life,
and Manager Carol Jordan
have created an atmosphere
that encourages family dining.
The huge 7,000-square-foot
building that once housed the
Italian Clinton Inn now houses
a sports bar area, a game

room to keep the kids
amused and a fine dining
area.

Each evening from 6:30 to
10:30 p.m., patrons are
entertained by life music
geared toward a family dining
crowd.

The chefs pride themselves
on using only authentic
Mexican recipes, avocados
from California and only fresh
ingredients (no synthetic sour
cream allowed here). El
Ranchero also features
imported Mexican beer and
many different margaritas.

Menu prices range from
$5.95 to $8.95.

El Ranchero is open from
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. seven
days a week.

El Ranchero at
Clinton Point
Authentic Mexican Food

Package Goods also

Make it Mexican
for the

Holidays
Open 7 days

Lunch Dinner & Cocktails • Game Room & Guitar Music
Located on Center St., r
ClinlonTwp.
Where Rls. 7B. 22
and 31 meet

735-8679

COUPOM

$10 OFF $5 OFF
purchase of ony 2 purchose ol any 2

reg. cnlrte* or reg. lunch entrees

Early Bird Specials • 12 noon • 6pm
Offer good with coupon expire* 12/30/91
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OFFCRICr BUY 1 • GET 1 FREE
YourWe Serve lit tea Pizza in

CUP OF YOGURT Order
Limit 1 Per Customer WIUQI

Any purchase of $10.00 or more
Exp. Nov. 13th, 1991

j Cannot Be Combined With Any Other Often <Exp. 11/30/91 .

offSpecialty
Birthday
Parties &

Cakes Available

Call
For

More
Information

Any Large

PARK IN OUR LOT••• j rnnr\ in vun LU I
;.*.? 86 N, Gaston Ave. (across from Bakery), Somerviile

728 Union Ave., Middlesex, NJ ,
Shepards - A&P Plaza

Center el DeMett V AmweU, tMienet

Cast your vote for Central Jersey's
best waiter/waitress and bartender
who's always...

You could win one of the following:
Special occasion dinner for 4

valued at $200

Romantic dinner for 2
valued at $100

J Lunch for you and a friend
I valued at $50
5 The winning waiter/waitress and
6 bartender receives a Forbes
; champagne hot air balloon ride.

b:: Participating restaurants include all
' those in the Dining Guide.

Send your vote to:
At Your Service

Forbes Newspapers
44 Franklin Street

Somerviile, NJ 08876
Deadline is November 13, 1991.

Name

I cast my vote for
D waiter or
• waitress named

Address.

Town
• bartender named.

Home Phone Work Phone Working at.

Only one entry per person per category. Winners announced in Forbes Newspapers,



Dining Out?
Let Forbes
Newspapers
help you
choose the
place to go
by reading
through our
outstanding
selection of
restaurants
located in
New Jersey
and
Pennsylvania,
For
information
about this
select group
of restaurants
see our
Restaurant
Pages every
week in
WEEKEND
PLUS. It's your
guide to all
the best
places to go,
see and
enjoy!
Call Micki
231-6657
For Information

KSSSP
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Forbes Newspapers
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SOMERSET

,.1 I**
1

T3*

LAbbondante
2. Bagelsmith
3. Bazooka's
4. Bernard's Inn
5. Boomerz
6. Branches
7. Catari's
8. Cheers
9. Colonial Farms

10. ConcaDora
11. Costa Del Sol
12. Court Cafe
13. First Place
14. Golden Palace
15. HBocconico .
16. Inn Season
17. Ironwood (Basking Ridge Country Club)
18. Khan's Palace
19. Leon's Catering
20. Little Apple
21. Luna Rosa
22. Main St.
23. Max's/Uncle Vinnie's
24. McAteers
25. O'Connors Beef & Ale

26. The Pergola at Bridgewater Manor
27. Rosario's
28. Sunset Diner
29. Tijuana Joe's
30. Verdi's
31. Werners Lake Edge
32. The Willows

.\rjSkS\

MIDDLESEX

33. The Barge
34. Bobby & Mary's
35. Buzzy's
36. Carpaccio
37. Chan's Garden
38. China Moon
39. Hub City
40. Mom's
41. Plaza Diner
42. Portuguese Manor
43: Rackleys
44. Sahib
45. Spain Inn
46. Villa Piancone
47. Vincenzos

48. East Winds
49. Garflelds
50. LaViet
51. Roberto's
53. Snuffys
54. Stefanos
55. Wyckoff's

HUNTERDON

56. Coach & Paddock
57. Ebbets
58. El Ranchero
59. Wisteria Grill

60. The Cuttalossa
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o
Gangsta,
gangsta
'Billy Bathgate'
a low-key tale
of the underworld

By STEVEN HART
WeekendPlus Editor

T
he sight of Bruce Willis
being fitted out with con-
crete galoshes is only one
of the modest but potent

pleasures offered by Billy Bath-
gate, a gangster movie that ar-
rives in theaters freighted with
some of the worst advance word-
of-mouth since.. .well, since Wil-
lis' own Hudson Hawk. Low-key
rather than splashy, the film
steers an interesting, not alto-
gether successful middle course
between the operatic glorifica-
tion of the Coppola-Puzo Godfa-
ther series and the relentless
grimy stupidity of Brian De
Palma's Scarjace.

The story, adapted by the
playwright Tom Stoppard from
E.L. Doctorow's overpraised
1988 novel, views Depression- Dutch SchuNz (Duitin Hoffman), Ottp Bennan (Steven HW) and BiHy Batfigate (Loren Dean) head for a confrontation

In fifty Batf-Jtte.

era mobster Dutch Schultz and his gang through the eyes of a
young boy from the Bronx. At first, young Billy catches Dutch's
attention accidentally, during an impromptu juggling demonstra-
tion atop a railroad bridge; later, he lands himself a job as Dutch's
go-for and works his way up to full membership in the gang,

Though Billy never has to do anything bad himself, he gets to
witness quite a lot, particularly the murder of Dutch's traitorous
partner, Bo Weinberg. This rub-out, carried off in classic gang-
sterish fashion with a tugboat voyage out to sea and a tub of quick-
drying concrete, has far-reaching consequences for Dutch - not
the least of which is the late Weinberg's mistress, a thrill-seeking
socialite named Drew Preston who enjoys playing on the edges of
clilTs. When Billy tells her "You're Dutch's girl," she corrects him
with "No, he's my gangster."

Much of Billy Bathgate takes
place in an upstate New York
town that Dutch, hoping to get a
jury of rubes he can dazzle with
his generosity, has arranged to
be the venue for his trial on

ster as a man who lets his nondescript exterior lull people into
relaxing their guard, making his explosions of violence all the
more startling.

Benton's crucial error was in the casting of blank-faced Loren
Dean as Billy. With a hero who mostly looks on as others do the
dirty work, Benton needed someone with strong presence to offset
the character's passivity; Dean leaves a large hole at the center of
the film that gives Billy Bathgate a curious lack of focus. Having
given us the measure of Schultz, Benton takes more interest in
Drew, who simply magicks herself out of the film two-thirds of the
way through by calling on her long-suffering husband. We are then
led with a fairly standard shoot-out - Schultz' long deathbed rant,
which inspired a thus-far unproduced screenplay by William S.
Burroughs, goes unused here - and a rather slack finale in which

Billy must bargain for his life
with Lucky Luciano. Not, in the

The film steers a middle course between 'The Godfather* e"d*a lof 0 [ b a , n g r ° r your gang-J , , > , , , ster movie buck.
and Scarjace y e t Benton gets flavorful work

from his supporting actors, nota-

charges of income tax evasion. The sight of Schultz and his goons
as visiting rich relatives, bidding C-notes for chickens at farm
auctions and schmoozing the local bank manager, is amusing, and
the director Robert Benton - whose resume includes the screen-
play for Bonnie and Clyde alongside the high-class soapcr Kramer
vs. Kramer and the fake Americana Places in the Heart - gets
exactly what he needs from most of the actors.

"Most" means Nicole Kidman as Drew, Bruce Willis as Weinberg
and, particularly, Dustin Hoffman, who plays Schultz with the kind
of understated menace that few other actors could pull off. Rather
than try to make Schultz look scary - compare him with James
Remar's portrayal in The Cotton Club - Hoffman plays the gang-

bly Steve Buscemi as Dutch's fish-faced head gunsel and Steven
Hill as Otto, the gang's accountant, who offers Billy his last and
most crucial lucky break. The staging of Weinberg's murder is as
mesmerizingly scary as it was in the novel (which had nothing else
going for it, whatever Doctorow's admirers may think). The evoca-
tion of 1930s New York City is expertly done; later on, a small
North Carolina town does a good job of standing in for upstate
New York. In better times, Billy Bathgate would be a good way to
fill in the lull between the summer and Christmas seasons; with
the pickings as slim as they are, it comes off as a pleasant surprise.
You could do better, but you'd probably do a lot worse.

Video
rewind
A pair
of swingers

During the summer, when any
excuse to get out of the h u t
was reason enough to vtsttthe

of I M t v t t (Warner) W M an
adequate Debudget Ho*yvvood
wsy to KMI time. On the vnatt
screen, Kevin Costner's fiat ac*
cent and laid-back to the point
of coma screen presence make
this the most laughaWo Robin
to date-Robin Hood and His
Radical Dudes. Alan Rkftnan's
campy Sheriff of Notttoflwn re-
mains the IHm's best perform*
ance, but that finale - in which
preparations for the rape Marian
are treated as slapstick f a r c e -
is even more creepy and dis-
tasteful. SMwtth&roinynn
and OtMa de Havilland.

Hardcore Madonna wannabes
may get some overdue shock
treatment wrth Madonna;
Tnrth or Paw(UVE) a back-
stage look at the "private" Ma-
donna that leaves you won*
derlng If the subject has any
prtvate We worth looking Into.
Pritematurafty aware of the
camera at every moment, Ma*
donna rmlias even a vWt to her
mother's f w e took like MTV
Hodden The band gets virtue*
no screen time; the film con-
centrates on her troupe of
dancers, most of them gsyt
ihom she manages In a way
that's t w parts den mother to
ompsftDaiihVader.TtotfcJft
of Madonna forcing (he mm to
grt into bad wNh her and «n*
dun MNUSI taunting under f »
* * e of Jo*/ fun for the camera
has a queasy fascination -
thou^ much of her convene*

couldn't be a lies erotic p u t * ,
ence. An odd, sometimes npeV
lent document

^ i

America's
most rented

(Hast week)
I T * Doors U)
3. The Hard Way (3)

& The wdRlhor Pert M
>

• * • • • :

Film capsules

OPENINGS
A U I WANT rOR CHRISTMAS

•HoJtday tale about«fittte girl
who w m * to reunite her es-
tranged parents for Christmas.
WHfi Hartey Jane took, Lauren
Bacall and Leslie Nielsen (!) as
Santa. (G)

CAPE FEAR
•A maniacal ex-convict (Robert

De Niro), fresh out of prison on
a rape charge, prepares to take
revenge on the man who used
false evidence to put him be-
hind bars. Martin Scorsese's
first remake, based on the
thriller that was Itself drawn
from John D. McDonald's novel
The Executfoners. With Nick
Noite, Jessica Langs and Joe

Don Baker; cameo appear-
ances by Robert Mitchum and
Gregory Peck, wtio played the
antagonists In the original film.
(R)

COMPANY BUSINESS
•Gene Hackmen stars as a CIA
agent who finds himself working
with his counterpart in the KGB
(Mikhail Baryshnikov). (R)

STRICTLY BUSINESS
•Romantic comedy about a
street kid who gets ahead by
playing matchmaker to two am-
bitious New York bupples. With
Tommy Davidson, Joseph C.
Phillips and Halle Berry; co-
scripted by W/age Voice col-
umnist Nelson George. (R)

CURRENT FILMS
BIHY BATHGATE

•Reviewed this week. (R)
THE BUTCHER'S WIFE

•A Greenwich Village butcher
(George Dzundza) goes off on a
fishing trip and comes back
with a new, clairvoyant wife
(Demi Moore). With Jeff Daniels
and Frances McDormand, (PG-

13)
CITY OF HOPE

•A big, big disappointment The
eighth and slackest film from
novelist-turned-filmmaker John
Sayles (Gtfit Men Out, Mate-
wan, The Brotfier from Another
Planet) ts an Bmateur-night
chronicle of Mo in a big, decay-
ing North Jersey city. The plot

encompasses the doings of
some 28 characters, all of
whom are up to various por-
tions of their respective anato-
mies in the local sleaiiness, but
the novelty quickly wears off
once you realize none of them
is going to be anything more

Continued on page 38
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Film capsules

Contlnutd front p a f t 37
than an acting tchoolttsfw-
type. Saytes, vrio Ww$ in Hud-
son County, promisai aH Mnds
of Inside dope on how ttw bij-
tjme deals are cut but his pic-
ture of top-lo-bottom conup-
tion could have been as easily
imagined by a Burlington
County schoolboy. With Vin-
cent Spano, Tony LoBianco,
Joa Morton and David
StrathaimasakwnybumSay-
les Intends as a symbol of
what's (one wrong, Or some-
thing like that (R)

CURLY SUE
•John Hutfes line BreaMBt
C M , Horn Mom) wrote this
slob comedy about a toutfi*
talking Itty-bltty con artist With
Jim Belushl, Kelly Lynch and
Allsan Porter. (PG)

ERNEST SCARED STUPID
•The grinning goon Ernest P.

'Worreil (Jim Vamey) ac-
cidentally unleashes a troll on
Halloween night. (PG)

THE F f W f o KINO
•RobirVWHIiarns and Jeff Bridg-
es star m a fantasy about two
derelfcts.'wa a former radio
show host, the other a medi-
evalist looking for the Holy
Grail. Directed by TenyGilliam
(Dme Bandits, TtoAtmhm
of Baron Muncriausen). (R)

FMNKIE AND JOHNNY
•AihortoriafcookWPicIno}
w o o s m d w i t u a r r y M w i

withdrawn, emotionally wound-
edweitrttt (Michelle Pfaiffer)
while dlnctor Oany ManhaH
Pntty Woman) keeps the
Wood tugar count high. Stand-
ard-issue Hollywood processed
cheese, rendered from Terrence
McNally'lplayFranWaanrf
Jornry to thtCfart detune
and gNen the usual glitzarama
treatment: Ms, PfeHYer can
wear bag^jeans and skip
washing her hair, but she's still
Michelle Pfeiffer playing a char-
acter who's supposed to be
dowdy and soured on love.
Pacino's character is little more
than a bandanna and a collec-
tion of Actor's Studio manner-
isms. (R)

HIQHLANDEft 2:
THE QUICKENING

•What, a sequel? Now every-
body will have to rent out the
first one, which was about a
group of Immortals. With Chris-
topher Lambert Virginia Mad-
sen and Sean (!) Connery. (R)

THE HITMAN
•Karate-chopper Churck Norn's
as an undercover cop in serious
trouble. (R)

HOMICIDE
•Thriller from David Mamet
(House of Games, Mngs
Ctonge), starring Joe Mantegna
(who else?) as a Jewish police-
man unraveling a conspiracy in-
volving gun-running and Zionist
extremist groups. <R)

HOUSE PARTY 2
•The sequel, which takes the
principals to college, stlH has
the rappers Kid N'Ptay (Chris
Reid, Christopher Martin) and

t t * M B roupFuflForoe.es
weUasQueenLatifahMa
campus actMst It doesni have
the Hudlin brothers, who di-
rected the ortfnal movie. (R)

IRON MAZE
•A dangerous love triangle In-
volving a Japanese industrialist,
his American wife and an un-
employed steelwork* in a
Pennsylvania town. With Jeff
Fahey, Bridget Fonda and Hlro
Murakami. (R)

UTTLEMANTATE
•Adam Hann-Byrd is astonish-
i n g good as Fred, a 7-year-old
genius but the rest of this (Urn
- t h e first directed by Jodie
Foster, who co-stars as the
boy's loving but impoverished
m o t h e r - I s Wand TV movie
fare. DlanneWeist gets the
hopeless rote of the emotionally
distant woman who wants to
bring Fred into her institute for
the care and feeding of child
prodigies. (PG)

OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY
•Danny DeVito stars as a cor-
porate raider who gets more
trouble than he expected whne
he tries to buy control of a New
Dtfand company. With Gregory
Peck, Penelope Ann Miller and
Piper Laurie. (R)

PARADISE
•A drama about a couple (Don
Johnson, Melania Griffith), itill
recovering from the death of a
child, and the young boy who
changes their lives.

THE PEOPLE
UNDER THE STAIRS

•A young butfar finds the
house he's broken into has

some natty surprises all its
own. The new honor flick from
Wee Craven, creator of Shorts/
and the orijnal Nightmare on
Elm Stmef. (R)

RICOCHET
•Denial Washington stars as a
cop framed for murder by the
convict he put away years be-
fore (JohnUthgwi). With rap
startce-T.(R)

RAMBUNQ ROSE
•A disarming, superbly-acted
look at Wain a small Geortfa
town In the late '30s and how
the arrival of Rosebud (Laura
Dem), a backwoods sjri hired
H a housekeeper by a local
couple, turns everything upside
down. With Robert Duvalt,
Diane Ladd and Lukes Haas.

SHATTERED
•Thriller about a man who sur-
vives a car crash without any
idea of who he is. With Tom
Berenger, Greta Scacchi, Gob
Hoskins. (R)

THE SUPER
•Bantamweight fireball Joe
Pesci stars as a slumlord sen-
tenced to live in one of hit own
rat-infested buildings. With Vin-
cent Gardenia and Ruben
Blades. (R)

THE TAKINO Of KVERLY HILLS
•Action flkA starring Ken WaN
as e footbaH player who takes
on a prig of thieves. (R)

29TH STREET
•A finalist in the first New York
State Lottery in 1976 is faced
with thup who have desists on
his ticket With Danny MeHo,
LaWe Kazan and Frank Pesce,
on whose we the Mm Is nowy

__ J.W
VIM Of THE «M

•John Fnnkenheimef (The
Mencnurfan Candidate) directs
i thriller about an American ex-
patriate whose novel about fic-
tional terrorists earns Nmun-
welcome attention from the
real thing. With Andrew Mc-
Carthy, Valeria Golina, Sharon
Stone and John Pankow.(R)

REVIVALS
JUDEX(IMS)

•Georges Franju's remake of
Louis Feuillade's 1916 film, a
surrealistic blend of fantasy,
science flction and ftalism.
Sunday, Nov. l O . i t 7:30
p.m. In the NJ. Museum of
Agriculture, College Farm
Reed off Route 1 South, New
Irwwwfck. Admission $3.
(Ml) 249-tm

ELN0RTE(19«)
•A brother and sister flee strife-
torn Guatemala for "The North"
- a n d a whole new world of
problems, ranging from racism
to sweatshop labor. With Aide
SiMa Gutierrez, David VUal-
pando, Ernesto Crut Written
and directed by Greogory r-'*va,
Tuesday, Nov. 12 , at 7:30
p.m. In Student Center Room
237,l l lderCetafe lLaw>
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CINEMAS
Then ere theater* In Mid*

olesei, fomenet, Won , Hunt*
erdM Mid Moo* counties.
Consult t in sftedeiytntMs

mevletMtfsDewtlmesateaeh
tneataft

MIDDLESEX
AMBOY MULTIPLEX

Routes 9 4 35. Sayreville
(908) 721-3400

KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
Route 27, Kendall Park
(908) 422-2444

OENERAL CINEMA
MENU) PARK

Route 1 South &
Parsonage Rd.. Edison
(908) 549-6767

MOVIE CITY 6
Oak Tree Center
1665 Oak Tree Rd., Edison
(908) 549-6666

UA MIDDLESEX MALL
Hadtey & Stelton roads
South Plainfeld
(908) 753-2246

SOMERSET
BERNARDSVILLE CINEMA

Route 202, Bernardsville
(908) 766-0357

BROOK THEATRE
10 Hamilton St., Bound Brook
(908) 469-9665

OENERAL CINEMA
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS

Routes 22 and 202-206
Bridgewater
(908) 725-1161

GENERAL CINEMA
RUTGERS PLAZA SIX

Easton Ave., Somerset
(908) 828-8787

OENERAL CINEMA
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE

Routes 28 & 202, Raritan
(908) 526-0101

MONTOOMERY
CENTER THEATER

Routes 208 & 518, Rxky Hill
(609) 924-7444

UNION
CINEPLEXODEON
CRANFORD

25 North Ave. West, Cranford
(908) 276-9120

RIALTO TRIPLEX
250 East Broad St., Westfield
(908) 232-1288

GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR

Route 22 West, Watchung
(908) 322-7007

NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfield Ave.
Rosette Park
(908) 241-2525

WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA
138 Central Ave,, Westfield.
(908) 654-4721

UNDEN FIVEPLEX
400 North Wood Ave,, Linden
(908) 925-9787

HUNTERDON
HUNTERDON THEATER

Route 3 1 , Remington
(908) 782-4815

CINEMA PLAZA FIVEPLEX
Route 202-31, Remington
(908) 782-2777

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10

72 Headquarters Plaza
Morristown
(201)292-0606

Review revue

'Frankie & Johnny' romances the critics
Most critics were, IT noft ramanticaly incMned» then at

least wNn* to be food friends with FranMe & Johnny,
IJh

t i tf» ( M de Ux*. (McNaiys new play, Ufa Together,
Teeth Apart, • now playing in New York City.) Even if
they dWnl like Garry Marshal's direction, they sent love
notes to either Al PacJno, playing a short-order cook
fresh out of the pen, or Michele Pfeiffer, playing the
hard-bitten waitress who Is the Initially unwWIng object of
nil affections.

New York
"The commonplace theme of the movie is that love is

impossible but that life without love is more impossible,"
wrote D«vW Dtnby, who called Frankie & Johnny" a
triumph of sorts - a gallantly hopeful commercial com-
edy about love In the age of AIDS and the VCR," Mar-
shall's direction was, to Denby, full of "sympathy, deli-
cacy and true intelligence,"

Philadelphia Inquirer
"It's a tall order for a short-order cook - winning a

wounded waitress who doesnt want to be the object of
love,11 wrote Desmond Ryan. "It's an even taller order
for Al Pacino and Michelle Pfeiffer to survive the glib
Direction of Garry Marshall.1'

Entertainment Weekly
"The movie falls squarely In the tradition of inspira-

tional Hollywood romance, and most of It isn't terrlbfy
surprising," wrote Owen Glelberman. 'Yet Frankie A Johnny
gves Pfeiffer and Pacino room to create warm, expansive char-
acters, and it has one element that feels absolutely fresh: It
captures the dufl romantic ache people can cany around with
them for years."

Mlcr^lePfetffefandAIPadnoinFn»nWe&Jo/inny.

Rolling Stone
"There hasn't been a sharper, sassier, more touching romantic

comedy this year/' wrote Peter Travers, who called it "the
director's best work yet - more like his heartfelt Flamingo Kfd

than his manipulative Beaches - and this time Marshall
tont bmdened wtth a venal ftriry tale Ittte Pretty Woman."
Travers, who found Pacino's performance in The Godfa-
ther Part III ''lugubrious" and his appearance in Dkk
Tracy too "broad," found that this time the star showed
"a real flair for comic delicacy." As for Michelle Pfeiffer,
her performance was "a triumph," "In Its celebration of
cautious optimism, Frankie & Johnny becomes the per-
fect love story for these troubled times."

The New Republic
Stanley Kauffmann was one of the harsher critics,

calling the film's expanded plot "a lot of padding around
a thin, predictabe story." Though he liked Pfeiffer's per-
formance, Kauffmann had no use for her co-star "Pacino
as a love-smitten, witty, breezy, finagling lover is a sight
not to behold, Comedy is not comfortable with him, and
as for his bursts of Truffaut-ltke lyricism, let's just say that
one of the most off-putting images in modem film Is
Pacino's smile."

New York Times
"Frankie & Johnny has been reshaped into foolproof

schmaltz," wrote Janet Maslln, who said that Pfeiffer
gave a "fine-tuned, deeply persuasive performance"
made "that much more surprising" by her "extraordinary
beauty." She added that Pacino "has not been this
uncomplicated^ appealing since his Dog Day Afternoon
days."

Village Voice
"Pacino and Pfeiffer play against pflesh and type," is how

Georgia Brown described the film. "Garry Marshall works his
pfoimulas and Terrence McNalty his, to come up with a dating
movie for the new depression. Service at your local greasy
spoon was never like this."

•'< Forbes Newspapers November 6*«,
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Club mix

Mounts***
(906) 233-3720, « t 378

Dtily 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. by

•Chins* bfwhsrt by Emms

•Ptintinfi by Jlnt Milsdy,
i

me p s m i uf JO*
stpliP.Grlsco,tfvoitftNown-
btr.

OAUMVAT
IMSffOL*MVEftt t Q U M

Routl 206, Prinotton
(609)683-6275

Monday, Tuts&y, Wrtimdsy,
Friday, 9 *.m. to 5 p.m. Ihun*
day, 9 i.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday and hoNdayi. 1 p,m. to 5
p.m. fis* admission.
•"Cortsmporwy Fumftun M*k-
en of tht American Northeast,"
forottfi Nov. 17.

QAllttYUNKA
67PatanonSt
New Brunswick
(908)945-1689
•Paintings by Susanta Stotorz
and Coivin Cunwtatch.

HUNTCRDON ART CENTER
7 Center St, Clinton
(908) 735-8415

Thursday and Friday from noon
to 4 p.m., Saturday and Sunday
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
•'Tha Artist Look! at Huntardon
County," through Nov. 24.
•Photofaphiof"WatarRa-
flections" by Km Kaptowttz,
throu|)Nov.24.
•Poony by Otborih Tlmman,
throuajt Nov. 24.

U l C O O H M N n N E A R T
309 Court St.Hoboken
{201)659-3570

Thursday and Friday from noon
to 7 p.m., Saturday and Sunday
from noon to 4 p.m,
•Worki by jaan Cham Blanc,
Nov.9throut1iDtc.il. Re-
ception from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m,
Nov. 14.

LUMINAARTOUliRY
251 Route 18, East Brunswick
(908)651-0600

Monday through Friday from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Saturday from

10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sunday from
noon to 5 p.m,

M M M U f N I U C U M A I I V
100 South 10th Aw., ManvWe
(908)722-9722

Monday and Friday 9a.m. to 5
p.m., Tuesday end Thursday noon
to 8 p m , Wednesday 11 i.m. to
8p,m,, Saturday 9 a.m. to 2
p.m.
•PaintinpbyAnplaM.BaNno,
ttvoutti Nov. 30. Reception from
6 p.m. to 7 p.m. Nov. 19.

HOWARD MANN ART CENTER
45 North Main SL
Lambertviffe
(609)397-2300
Wednesday throqji Sunday from
noon to 6 p.m.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON

253WitherspoonSt
Princeton
(609)497-4191
•Mother-dautftter show paint-
I n * by Bemlce Klseday Fatto,
folk ait by Diane FattoLombardi,
through Nov. 14.
•Works by lee Stang Harr and
Sally Stang, Nov. 15 throutfi Jan.
16,1992. Reception Nov. 15 at
4 p.m.

MORTIMER GAUIRY
Gill-St Bernard's School
S t Bernard's Rd., Gladstone
(908)234-2345

Thursday and Sunday from 2
p.m. to 4 p.m.
•Pastels by Carol Duerwald, Nov.
7 throufcit Dec. 20. Gallery talk
by Sid Sachs at 2:30 p.m. Nov.'
10. Reception from 3:30 p.m. to
5:30 p m Nov. 10.

MUNICIPAL OAUf l f f -
Piscatawey Municipal BuHding
455 Hoes Lane, Piscataway
(908) 463-0457

Monday throutfi Friday from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Free ad-
mission,
•Watercotors by Fran Mauiw,
throueji November.

NABISCO IRANDS GALLERY
River Rd. & DeForest Ave.

, East Hanover
(201) 682-7140

Open to the public everyday
from noon to 4 p.m. Free ad-

mission,
K)pant*it*lonofNJ.Wstaf
(We* Society, (hroueti Dec, 6.

NEWJCRfCYdNTtR
M l VISUAL M i l

68 Dm St, Summit
(908)273-9121

Galeiy hours Monday tnroueji
Friday from noon to 4 p,m., Sat-
urday and Sunday from 2 p.m. to
4 p.m.
•Abstract and Impressionist
painting by Mary Kelly Grieb,
Nov.8ihrout1iDec.12.
•"I Dont Know Much About Ait
But I Know What I Uhil" Talk by
tow* B d * at 7:30 p.m, Nov.
U .
•Talk by Donna Andeskie on Mu-
seum of Modem Art exhibits,
7:30 p.m. Nov. 19.
•Juried exhibition, Nov. 24
through Dec. 31. Opening re-
ception from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m,
Nov. 24.

NEW JERSEY
DESIGNER CRAFTSMEN '

65 Church St
New Brunswick
(908) 246-4066

Gallery hours Monday through
Saturday, noon to 6 p.m,
•"First Exposure," juried show of
new members, throutfi Nov. 16.

M M 0 T GALLERY
Jewish Community Center

of Middlesex County
1775 Oak Tree Rd., Edison
(908)494-3232

Monday throuaji Thursday 9
i.m. to 10:30 p.m., Friday and
Sunday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

PMNTMANNQ COUNCIL
OF NEW JERSEY

(908)725-2110
Gallery hours Tuesday throat*

Friday from 10 a.m, to 3 p.m.,
Saturday from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
•Members' show, through Nov.
30.

RARTTAN VALLEY COMMUNITY
COLLEGE ART GALLERY

Route 28 & Lamington Rd.
Branchbunj
(908) 218-8871
•Department of Fine Arts faculty
exhibit, through Nov. 29.

•Holiday art show and sale, Dec
8thnxt fDec . i l
•Photofaoty.pfntnaNnjand
rrted media by ettaRosbi Feb.
14,1992toouJiMtfch6,
1992.

Oartnca Dillon Ubmy
laminajton Rd.

(908)234-2345
Monday throufi Thursday 10

i .m. to 9 p.m., Friday 10 a.m. to
5 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. to 3
p.m.
•Painting), dr»wf m and etching
by Emanuel Hatter, ttvoutti Jan,
2,1992.

SOMERSET COUNTY
USRARY

North Bridge S l t V o f t Dr.
Bridgawater
(908) 526-4016

Monday through Thursday 9
a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and Satur-
day 9a .m. to 5 p.m.
•Watercolon by Diana Wilkoc
Patton and her adult student*,
throutfi Nov. 30.

SWAIN GALLERIES
703WatchungAve.,Plairrfield
(908) 756-1707

Monday throutft Friday 9:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Saturday
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
•"Now You See ^multimedia
erMronrnent trfttrt, throuaji Nov.
30.

UNTAIRS GALLERY
Peddler's village, Shop 74
Routes 202-263, Lahaska, Pa.
(215) 794-8686

Sunday t h n x # Thursday 10
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Friday 10
a.m. to 9 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m.
•Pastels by June L Maxwell,
throufctiNov. 14.

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
18 Stirling Rd.. Watchung
(90ft) 753-0190

Monday tnroutfi Friday from
10 a.m. to 1 p.m., Sunday from
2 p.m, to 5 p.m.
•Juried exhibition, Nov. 9 through
Nov. 30. Receptions from 7 p.m.
to 10 p.m. Nov. 9 and 2 p.m, to
5 p.m. Nov. 10.

Index of
advertisers
American Repertory 12
Apptotree Enterprises 7
BaskinRobUns 7
BeaSkydetts 39
Branchburg Clock 8
Community Podiatry 40
Cub Liquors,......,.,.., 7
Dine-Out Guide ,.., 13-36
Easy video 48
Empress Travel • 2
Femwood Resort 7
Ice Chalet 2
Just for Children 12
KJmoerton Collection ••••• 8
King George 39
Madison SuKes 39
MtatyVaHey 41
Natures View 12
Paul Sanford Jeweler 41
Personally Yours .»8
Rarttan Center,.. 5
Restaurants 44-47
Rteky G's 7
Ricochet Racquet 2
Sentimental Reasons. 40
SMI - Bridal Show 43
State Theatre 8
VHIagen Bam Theatre S

airopractic Center

.t >

Wesnieid sympoony...» ,„>,•<•••••,,(

King George Chiropractic Center has adopted five families
to take care of for Thanksgiving Dinner.
Bring a canned ham or some fixings for a Thanksgiving
dinner.
This is run in conjunction with the Salvation Army. They
will pick up all the food the Monday before the holiday.
if you bring in any gifts for the families, you will receive a
free examination.

This Coupon Entitles Bearer To A
CONSULTATION & INITIAL EXAMINATION

(Includes Two Preliminary X-Rays
Deemed Necessary To Determine

Chiropractic Care Is Needed)
Otf MUH nrm ol I H I tor i FREE mm I i-fir» I) IIS to $75

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

k7NG~GE0RGE~ PLAZA
Rt. 22 E. GREEN BROOK

560-9100
OFFICE HOURS:

Mon. lo Ffi, 9a.m. to 7p.m.
Saturday 10am - tpm

Wee ^nch Trio (Irish),
Thursdays.
•Raised on Blues (MB),
Nov. 8 ,15,29.
•Mfce Byrne t The Gnen
Derby Boys, Nov. 9,30.
•Zakt track), Nov. 16.

JONNAKTOrt
MSouftMainSl
Umtt U A M Da

ntw nvpvi rv.

(215)862-0623
Free admission Saturday,
Sunday afternoons.
Blues Jam ̂ /Liberty Blues
Band, Tuesdays.
•MarlaMuldaur.Nov.r.
•FlamlfV Harry Band, Nov. 8.
•The Senders, afternoon

Nov. 9.
•J.B. Rhythm Band, ewninf
Nov. 10.
•Banjo extravagania wtrtony
Tnschka, Tony Furtedo, Tom
Mams, Nov. 11. -
•Steete-lyn Hanley, Nov. 13.
•Pierce Pettii, Nov. 14.

umi Ami CAFE
Route 206 South
HiHsborou|ti
(908) 359-0068
live entertainment Wednes-
day through Saturday.
Live comedy every Sunday,
8:30 p.m,

MAXWELL'S
1039 Washington St.
Hoboken

{201) 796-4064
•Sleepy UBeef, The A
Bones, Nov. 8.
•Peter Holsapple& Chris
Stamey; The Cocktails: etrty
thowNov,9.
•V.I.E.W., Honus Wagner,
late show Nov. 9,
•John Wesley Harding
(acoustic), Far Cry, Nov. 10.
•Johnnie Johnson, Nov. 15.
•Marshall Creranaw (acous-
tic), Nov. 16.

MUODYIAR
106 French S t
New Brunswick
(908) 249-3784
Orangeman, Tuesdays,
•Love Land, Global Disrabal,
Nov. 7.

WEEKEND GETAWAY
Deluxe Duplex Suites

$££0065
per night

Friday and Saturday
nights only,

double occupancy

Breakfast Included
MADISONSuites

HOTEL
(908) 5634000

OOKS...
BATHTUB BOOKS PAPER DOLLS

MOVING PICTURES POP-UPS
BOOK CLUB...

Buy 12 books at $3.95 or more and receive
$10.00 toward your next book purchase.

Stop in and enter to win one of 4 $65.00 Teddy Bears!
Drawings on November 30, December 7,14, and 21.

No purchase necessary!

? • • f f ? ? • • • ?

UACWni7II'CA 31VIL/ELL
Holiday Hours

staff^ Nownber29th
Dol l s & Toys Friday until 9:00 p.m.

476 Union Avenue, Middlesex, Nj 08846

1-908-356-5400 Monday thru Saturday 10:00 a m - 5:00 p.m.



Wootond

Lona Alpert of Far His and Joe Baiata of Waiter* itar in Come Blow Your Horn,
.to be performed Nov. 7 through Nov. 16 by the New Theatre of BemardsviHe.

Curtain times

OPENINGS
GEORGE 9 9

George Street Playhouse
9 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
(908) 246-7717
•AT/, a one-man play about
former heavyweight boxing cham-
pion Muhammad Ail. Nov. 8
through Nov. 24, performances
Tuesday through Saturday at 8
p.m., Sundays at 7 p.m., Satur-
day matinees at 2 p.m. Tickets
$15.

THE NEW THEATRE
Knights of Cotumbus Hall
Maple Street
Bernardsvilie
(906) 234-9238
•Come Slow rour Horn, Neil
Simon's first Broadway success,
performed Nov. 7 , 8 , 9 , 1 4 , 1 5 ,
16 st 8 p.m. Tickets S1O, $7 for
youths and the elderly.

P H I U M . LEVIN THEATHE
Rutg*i Arts Cent*
GeorfB Street near Route 18
Douglass College campus
Rutgers University
New Brunswick
(908) 932-7511
•foe Time or* Your Life, WiHiam
Saroyan's comedy set in a water-

front saloon in Depression-era
San Francisco. Nov. 7 through
Nov. 24, Tickets $14, $12 for
the elderly.

VILLAGERS THEATRE
475 DeMott Lane
Franklin Township
(908)873-2710
•Me and My Girt, musical about
a young Cockney who stands to
inherit a title. Nov. 8 through
Dec. IS . Tickets $15.

NOW PLAYING
THE ACTING STUNO

Edison Valley Playhouse
Oak Tree Road, Edison
(908)7554654
•The Cocktail Hour, A.R. Gumey's
autobiographical comedy about a
playwright whose relatives are not
at all pleased about being used
In Ms new play. Nov. 1 through
Nov. 30, Fridays and Saturdays
at 8:30 p.m.

BUCKl COUNTY
PUYMOUSE

New Hope, Pa.
(215) 862-2041
*A Ctnrus Un§, musical about
the lives and hopes of dancers at
an audition. Through Dec. 1 .

ENTERTAINERS THEATRE

PeopteCare Center
120 Ftndeme Ave.
Bridgewater
(908) 673-5874
'Heaven Can Wait, Many Segatl's
romantic comedy about a boxer
snatched into heaven before his
time who is allowed to return to
earth. Nov. 1 through Nov. 17,
Fridays and Saturdays at 7:30
p.m., Sundays at 2:30 p.m. Ad-
mission $8.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
Brookside Drive, Millbum
(201) 379-3636
•Camelot, musical about King
Arthur and his knights. Oct. 3 0
through Dec. 8, Wednesday
through Sunday at 8 p.m., Thurs-
day matinees at 2 p.m., Saturday
and Sunday matinees at 3 p.m.
Tickets $40 to $24.

PLAYHOUSE 22
210 Dunhams Corner Road
East Brunswick
(908) 254-3939
•fiore/lo, musical about the life
of Florello H. LaGuardia, mayor of
New York City. Through Nov. 10,
Fridays and Saturdays at 6:30
p.m., Sundays at 3 p.m. Tickets
$10.

POPCORN PLAYHOUSE

Montclalr High School
Park & Chestnut streets
Montclair
(201) 744-1717
•Trie Potato People Survive the
Great Outdoors, children's play
about a family of spuds on a
camping trip. Saturday, Nov. 2,
at 3 p.m. Tickets $9.

SOMERSET VALLEY PLAYERS
Amwell Road, Route 514
Neshanic
(908) 725-2120
(908) 369-7469
•Plaza Suite, Neil Simon's trio of
tales set in a ritzy hotel. Nov. 1
through Nov. 24, Fridays and
Saturdays at 8:30 p.m., Sundays
at 3 p.m.

AUDITIONS
SOMERSET VALLEY PLAYERS

Amwell Road, Hillsborough
(908) 782-7780
•Auditions Nov. 13 and Nov. 14
at 8 p.m. for Chapter Two, Neil
Simon's autobiographical play
about a widowed playwright in a
new marriage. Cast needs two
men and two women ages 25 to
45, Readings from the script.
Weekend performances Jan. 17
through Feb. 9.

This Years
Hottest Look

Fashion
Glamour
Portraits

VIDEOS
Weddings • Parlies • All Occasions

• Photo Montage • Editing • Special Effects

31 Michael Street • Piscataway
908-968-TAPE

Ingrid or Al

FOOD WAREHOUSE
^ SAVE CASH!

f OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

AFTER*
BEFORE |

• Complete Maktovtr
• Hair Styling •Acecssorlu

• Photo StMlon

Starting As Low At$ 75 0 0
QlflCertMcattsAvaUiMe

260-262
North Avenue.
Ounellen. NJ

I H O I C G M M )

968-4060 or 1-800-794-0937
Hours: Tucs-Thurs 10-8, fri A Sat 10-6 pnr

GARDEN STATE
Swttt Italian
Sausagt

$119
Id,

Pacfc«410lb.loi

RIBEYE STEAKS
BONEIN

$ 4 4 9 InflvkluaUyWrtppwl
w * ^ * * 10 01. Portion

MARCAL
SUNRIIE 2 PLY PAPER TOWELS

•7« I 59*
Case of 15 Rolls I Per Slntff Rotl

SAMBAND OF ICELAND
PRE-COOKED FISH CAKES

4* to.

SHOFAR KOSAR
BEEF

HOT DOM

Ib.
5 Ib. Box

SALAMI

I2.E
Packed 2 Ib. Roll

FRK BEST
V E W A M i LIQUID SHOHTCNINO

HV5 i$29M|$10w
35 Ib. Conlaintf I 3/10 Ql. 1/10 Qt.

MA'S
OLD FASHION SODA

2 Uter Bottles

Per Bottle All Flavors

PONtiONMNnOL

•7.39
Per Box of. 2000

twin N LOW
MUND LOW CALORIE
SUOAMUISTnUTt

7.39
Per Can

DEL MONTE
FRUIT COCKTAIL

MUWfffiWF

$25.95
C M * of • Cant

$4.95
ftr#10C«n

CHEF POTATOES
95

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODSOODS
L J "A WAREHOUSE OF SAVINGS"

Hours: Mon Wed. 8-6 CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS Q n n I i n r n l n RlwH
Thurs & Fri. 8 8 908 -469 -8401 «• Ji? J..

Sat. 8-5 • Sun. 9-5 m Accent Food Stamos Middlesex. NJ

Dr. V. Petruzzella & Dr. D. O'Brien
would like to announce the assocatton of

Dr. Thomas J. Azzollni
He earned his Bachelor of Science in Biology while attending the
State University of New York at Stony Brook, Following gradua-
tion he attended The New York College of Podiatric Medicine
where he graduated with cum laude honors. During his two years
at Atlanta Hospital's prestigious podiatric surgical residency
program, Dr. AzioUnl received Intensive training in reconstruc-
tive surgery and podiatric medicine of the leg, ankle and foot.
The Doctor has been published In the medical literature on the
topic of surgical correction of both pedlairic foot deformities and
ankle trauma as well as contributing chapters to two textbooks
of foot and ankle surgery. Doctor Azzolini currently holds staff
positions at St. Mary Hosptial, Meadowlands Hospital, Wayne
General Hospital and Surgicare Surgical Center.

Specializing In The Treatment Of:

Bunions • Hammertoes • Ingrown Nails • Arch Pains • Corns & Calluses
Adult & Children Flat Feet • Sports Medicine • Skin Disorders

Arthritis • Diabetic Foot Care • Bone & Heel Spurs
24 Hour Emergency Service for Foot & Ankle Injuries

COMMUNITY PODIATRY GROUP
New Market Crossing, Suite E-3
216 Stelton Road, Piscataway, NJ

968-9494
MANV1LLE FOOT CARE ASSOCIATES
4 Knoph Street, Manville NJ
Corner of Main Street

722-1220
COMPRl Ml NS1VI
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T

labors lost
Teg 0' My Heart'
is a love story
that never heats up

B
By ALEC M. ADAMS

WeekendPlus Theater Critic
ringing Peg 0 ' My Hort
to the Off-Broadstreet

I Theatre in Hopewell was,
appropriately, a labor of

love.
While honeymooning in Lon-

don, theater co-owners Bob and
Julie Thick saw a production of
Peg at the Phoenix Theater and
thought that it would be perfect
for their own venue. After a
great deal of wrangling, the
American rights were obtained
and the Thicks were able to re-
create the show they had seen
in London.

Peg 0' My Heart is a simple,
old-fashioned. Set in England in
1912, it telli the story of Peg
(Renee Finnesgard), a 16-year-
old girl from America who has
received a substantial inherit-
ance from her uncle, who want-
ed her to return to England to
obtain a proper education. Acceding to his wishes, Peg goes to stay
with her snobby cousins the Chitchesters - Alaric (Wade Schade*
gg), Ethel (Lori van Ingen) and the matriarch Mrs. Chitchester
(Audrey Mills), who have agreed to take her in because they are
slowly going broke and a provision of the will, as explained by
their solicitor Jerry (Robert Agliata), provides them with expense
money if they take care of Peg. Also at the castle are the servants;
Jarvis (Steve Murln), Bennett (Carmela Silvestri, Dora (Denise Mi-
halik) and Henry (Stuart D. Grow).

Will Peg win over the snobby
Chitchesters? Will the upright
Jerry fall in love with the com-
mon New Yorker Peg? Will the
servants neglect their work and
dance?Ofcourse!Thisisa
world where the good end hap-
pily and the bad are shown as
having hearts of gold beneath
their villainous skins.

Director Robert Thick has as-
sembled a top-notch cast With-
out exception they all have won-
derful voices. The songs by
David Heneker are of a type
rarely heard in today's musi-
cals: simple and unabashedly
romantic.

Why then does the show seem
so flat? It never has the grace
and ease that this kind of show
requires. Mr. Thick gives Peg 0'
My Heart too much "modern"
weight In this show usual act-
ing concerns such as motivation,
subtext and other psychological
methods are out of place. Peg 0'
My Heart is a "style" show, and
as such makes different de-
mands of the director and ac-
tors.

As Alaric, Wade Schadegg car-
ries off this style with his sharp
crisp characterization. JeflfPer-
rine, as Brent, a married love
interest of Ethel's, is less suc-
cessful entering into the style.

As the lead, Peg, Renee
Finnesgard never quite wins the

audience over. Although she has a beautiful voice, she doesn't
capture the innocence of a fresh-faced 16-year-old. Supposedly
Irish, she gains and loses her accent throughout the show.

The choreography by Julie Thick was fun and inventive, adding
greatly to the enjoyment of the show. The costumes by Patricia A
Hibbert caught the period nicely. Peg 0' My Heart, though not
without its charms, doesn't quite end up being the light, charming,
romantic show it has the potential of being.

PEG 0 ' MY HEART Through Dec. 7 at the Off-Broadstreet Theatre, 5 S.
Greenwood Aw., Hopewell. For reservations, call (609) 466-2766.

Murin or MsboiQUji and Cam** SMttrt or Hamln|ton aapMr in
'Hty Hurt, Mng pwfbmwd thratfi Dae. 7 at the OffBrotdrtrerf

Philathalians
i •

start season
The PhHathallans open their

60th anniversary season Friday,
Nov. 8, with Paul Osbome's
family comeoy Mornings at
Seven,

Showtfams are Friday! end
Saturday* at 8:30 p m tfroutfi
Nw. 23, with a mitinw Sun-
day, Nov. 17, at 2:30pm A!
performance! w i i » In th« Car-
riage HOUM, Watson *** . Fan*
vwod,nwtloFanw»dBorou^i
Halt

TkKiti aft $6» For nton ir>
tarnation, cat (908) 322*8680.

'Forbidden
fundraiser

1

EVAN
PICONE
COATS

f

ewelers;

ADDITIONAL HOURS:
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

11AM-4PM
TncUoMl Ma* Flul • Cub Oily

9 6 8 . 8 2 5 ,

#</;» Hr Celebrate
Wok Champagne & Refreshments
Sunday Nov. 17th At 12 Noon

1 U ^3 off any purohue upto $300

2 U % off any puiduw over $300
Rmwunb A Rcptin Don© On Premi»«

SpedaKriol I D Giutom De«|ni

m
1010 Rt 202 Bnuichburg Pint

Bnnohbuif

HOURS MONDAY FHtUAY fOAM iPM
SATURDAY X. SUNDAY MAM 1PM

1531 So. Washington Avenue
Piscalav/ay

W25-:

Please allow Forbes
Newspapers to pick up
the checkJor your
dinner, for the movies,
for your evening's
entertainment.

Every weekend
look for a
Forbes ambassador to
visit at random one
of the fine businesses that
advertise in WeekendPlus.
One lucky patron
will be our guest.

There's no coupon to
fil l out. Just enjoy the
places advertised in
WeekendPlus and look
for us.

:orbes Newspapers!
November 6-8,1991 Forbes Newspapers



Fighting
Irish
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The Wolfe Tones
play Irish music
in the tradition

By ERIN MACNAMARA-FERRARA
WsterriPfc/s WAer

W
hen the Wolfe Tones
call themselves a "tra-
ditional" band, the
term implies not just

the beauty of Irish music but
also the nation's less cozy tradi-
tions: chiefly political com-
mentary and outspoken resis-
tance.

"A lot of our songs hit at raw
issues in society," noted Derek
Warfield, the group's leader and
chief philosopher. "We raise
those issues in our songs and it
makes some people... uncom-
fortable.

"Ireland has an old tradition
of social expression through
music - the bards and harpers
gave expression to social un-
rest," he continued. "It's a part
of our people, part of our tradi-
tion, part of what we are. Since words have been written down in
Ireland it's been a part of our heritage,"

Still comprised of their four original members after 28 years of
performing, the Wolfe Tones started with brothers Derek and Brian
Warfield, who were joined by their friend Noel Nagle. While they
played mainly for hobby at first, the trio took a name and a fourth
band mate - Tommy Byrne - in 1963 and there's been no looking
back. They met Byrne at the Elphin Fleadh - an Irish music
festival - and named themselves after the Irish patriot Theobald
Wolfe Tone, who died in the 1798 Irish uprising against British rule.

It was at the tender age of 20 that Derek and his band mates
decided to trade in the blue
suede shoes of pop for the na-
tionalist flag of the Irish.

i-l'i'

The Wolfe Tones perfbtm traditlonai Irish music with a combative edge - combative enough to get them banned
from radio and television in their homeland,

aspired to go to. On a couple of occasions I thought seriously about
emigrating. Many of my friends had done it."

Mr. Warfield said bringing Ireland to America is almost easier
than bringing Ireland to itself.

"There is so much more of a receptive attitude from the people in
America," he said. 'They are very interested in the traditions. It's
just easier here.

"Part of the problem in Ireland is that the people, the powerful
people who control the radio stations, haven't woken up to the fact
that we have our own traditions and that they have value," he
continued. "There is beautiful and fantastic music right under their

nose, but they don't realize that,"

{A bt of our songs hit at raw issues in society'
'The traditions of the country

are very close to the people that ~ " ~ ~ ~ — • " — ~ — " " "
I grew up with," he said. "Those feelings just happened to be
stronger than their feelings for the powerful international music at
the time. But I loved rock and roll. Loved Elvis Presley. But my
feelings were for the music of Ireland.

"And it was a lot of fun, too, because the music of Ireland is so
diverse, it incorporates all aspects of the country," he continued.
"Not every song we do is of a contentious issue."

Sticking with tradition has kept the Wolfe Tones alive despite a
ban on their songs by the RTE, Ireland's national organization of
radio and television stations.

That the Wolfe Tones have a large, loud following in America is
an obvious point of pride for the group, and Mr. Warfield ac-
knowledged the lure of taking up permanent residence in the Unit-
ed States.

"When we first came here (in 1966) we were all awestruck for
America," said Mr, Warfield. "It was seen as a place everyone

Mr. Warfield draws several par-
allels from the American people
and their revolution to the strug-

—^—~—~—— gies of the Irish to free them-
selves of British rule. While playing in America, the Wolfe Tones
finish every concert by playing the "Star Spangled Banner," some-
thing their fellow musician and countrywoman Sinead O'Connor
refused to do last summer at the Garden State Arts Center.

"It is a great tribute to America that she can do that in this
country," said Mr. Warfield. "America has always been, for people
who had no place to express themselves, a great symbol of free-
dom."

In fact, when pressed for a possible credo of the band, he turned
first to America.

"Certainly in the constitution of this country, the freedoms avail-
able for people, are of value to most human beings," he said. "And
through our music that's what the Wolfe Tones represent, that
idealism. And it's not Utopian, it can be achieved."

THE WOLFE TONES Wednesday, Nov. 13, at Angeloni's Cedar Gardens, Rt.
33, Hamilton Square. For tickets and information call (609) 586-9696.
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Soundings

HOWARD UDW

Sunday, Nov. 17,4 p.m.
NJ.OmtorforV)s(MtA(tt
68 DmSl, Summit
{908) 273-9121
•GuKftttAJdmandirofflbonlst
Barmnptrfomiinajazzcon-

AMERICAN BRASS
QUINTET

Sundiy, Nov. 10,2 p.m.
NJ.StmMuaun
305WHtStattSL,Tnnton
(609) 292-6310
•Kittrt Vofcw, a new pitd by
David Sampson, plut Re-
nattunct and classical wfa.

Fnt admission.
COLE PORTER
100th IIRTHDAY PARTY

Sttufoay, Nov. 9 ,8 p.m.
Statt l tatra
19UvingitonAva.
Maw Brunw^ck
(906) 246-7469
•The many sonfi of tht fam«J

American aongwiter, sung nf
orctiestn andchoius. Admit-
Uon$28tD$18.

OOIARTON
•AROQUECNSEMStf

Saturday, Nov. 9 , 8 p.m.
S I Mary's Abbey,

Wbarton School
270 Mendham Rd.t Monistown

(20DS38-3231
•Chamber quartet performs
works by J.S. Bach, VhnkU and
Haydn. Adults $5, students $3.

MAYNAR0 FERGUSON
Sunday, Nov. 10,8 p.m.
Count Bat* Theatre
99 Monmouth St, Red Bank
(908)842-9000

Forbes Newspapers November 6 -8 ,1991

•Trumpet virtuoso and ban-
dleader. Admission $22.50,
$16.50.

THE FIFTH SEASON
Friday, Nev. 15, 7:30 p.m.
St Cecelia's Church
45WHusWay,lselin
(908) 283-2816
•Music and storytelling v̂ Ed

I

Qutfreund, Bobby Fisher, Chris
Potter. Donation; bring a des-
sert

LEWQELFOND/
RALPH UTWIN

Thursday, Nov. 14,7:30 p.m.
Continued on page 43



Follow-up
with Bach

its second concert this
season, the Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra will feature
J.S. Bach's Brandenburg

Concerto No. 2. along with works
by Franz Schubert and Igor Stra-
vinsky, to be performed Saturday,
Nov. 9, at 8 p m in the Westfield
Presbyterian Church, 140 Moun-
tain Ave. in Westfield

Bach's six Brandenburg Concer-
tos are among the most exuberant
and vigorous of the great Baroque
composer's numerous works,
which Bach dedicated to the Mar-
grave of Brandenburg.

The WSO will be presenting the
second of the Concertos, featuring
principal trumpet soloist Donald
Batchelder, a highly regarded per-
former in the New York area.

Born in Pittsburgh, Pa., Batch-
elder is a graduate of The Juilliard
School, where he studied with the
legendary teacher, William Vac-
chiano. He has served as principal
trumpet for the Mexican State
Symphony and the Korean Phil-
harmonic and toured Europe with
the East Swiss Chamber Orches-
tra. He plays frequently with the
Metropolitan Opera Orchestra, the
New Jersey Symphony and the
New Jersey Chamber Music Soci-
ety.

In addition to Bach, the WSO
program will feature Franz Schu-
bert's Symphony No. 5. Though
known primarily as a composer of
German lieder, Schubert also com-
posed symphonies, chamber
music, church music, and works
for piano solo and duet, alt of

Donald Batchektor wllf be a featured soloist in this weekend's performance
by the Westfield Symphony Orchestra.

which benefit from his great gift
for melody.

Schubert died at the age of 31,
never hearing the work performed
by a professional orchestra. This
did not occur for another 57 years.
The work owes much to Mozart
and Haydn but contains Schu-
bert's unmistakably individualistic
harmonic effectiveness.

The concert will also include
Stravinsky's "Pulcinella Suite,"
composed in 1919-20 under the in-

spiration of the 17th Italian com-
poser Pergolesi.

A 7 p.m. pre-concert discussion
will be led by Music Director Brad
Kcimach. Subscriptions for the
season's remaining concerts are
available for as little as $15 per
conceit Tickets for single concerts
are $18.50, $16 for seniors, and $10
for students.

For more information and res-
ervations, call the WSO office at
(908) 232-9400.

Soundings
Conanuttffromp*|»42
Hununkm County
Ubiay,

North Huntwdon
Branch
93BeawAve,,
Annand*
(906) 730-6262
•Duo pwfomt ragtime Mtec-
tiom, F I M admittion.

I M R V t l M R t t
Friday, Nov. 8 ,8 p.m.
WWptThMtre,RarltanV«Hey

Community CoHeflt
Rou*28AUmin4tonRd.
Bfinchbuff
(908) 725-3420
•Jan pianist performs in a
cabMt«ttinlAdurU$9,
tenior dt iMm and ttudenti
S6.

MJCEHOGESON
Saturday, Nov. 16,6 p.m.
Watchung Arts Center
18 Stirling Rd-.Watchung
(908) 753-0190
•Soprano performs art
songs, show tunes and oper-
a t e pieces. Admission $10.

MARILYN HORNE
Sunday, Nov. 10 ,4 p.m.
State Theatre
19 Livingston Aw.
New Brunswick
(908) 932-7511
"Mezzo-soprano performs
Rossini arias and Tchiak-
ovsky's Symphony No. 4 in F
minor W the Rutgers Univer-
sity Orchestra. Admission
$40 to $20. Reception for
Mason Gross School of the
Arts scholarship fund at 2:30
p.m., cost $225.

STEVE KRAMER
Wednesday, Nov. 13 ,8 p.m.
Off-Broadstreet Theatre
5 South Greenwood Ave.
Hopewell
(609) 466-2766
•Jazz pianist performs in a
solo concert. Admission $7.

RALPH UTWIN
Saturday, Nov. 9 ,9 p.m.
Classy Coffee
447 Springfield Ave.
Summit

(908) 273-0068
•Folk linger, songwriter and
banjo master. Cover $2,
minimum $3.

MIAMI BOYS CHOIR
Sunday, Nov. 17 ,7 p.m.
State Theatre
19UvingttonA«.
New Brunswick
(908) 247-0532
•Jewish choir featuring Yer-
achmie) Begun. Admission
$25, $20, $15.

MOSCOW VIRTUOSI
Monday, Nov. 1 6 , 8 p.m,
McCarter Theatre
9 1 University PI., Princeton
(609) 663-8000
•Chamber ensemble per-
forms works by J.S. Bach,
Schnittke, and Shostakovich.
Admission $35, $33.
tkxi.

ORQUESTRA LA DECISION
Saturday, Nov. 2 3 , 8 p.m.
Cavalla Room, Student Cen-
ter
Rider College, Lawrenceville
(609) 896-5192
•Mucho sa/sa and merengue
played live and with a DJ,
Free admission,

BUFFY SAINTE-MARIE
Saturday, Nov. 9, 8 p.m.
Count Baste Theatre
99 Monmoutti S i , Red Bank
(908)842-9000
•Singer-songwriter of Cree
descent performs in a rare
concert. Admission $22.50,
$16.50.

PETER SERKIN
Monday, Nov. 11 ,8 p.m.
McCarter Theatre
91 University PL, Princeton
(609) 683-8000
•Pianist performs an ail-J.S.
Bach recital featuring The
Goldberg Variations and Par-
tita No. 6. Admission $28,
$26.

SONG AND STORY
Saturday, Nov. 16, 8 p.m.
All Saints Church
Terhune Rd., Princeton
(609) 737-9383
•Three narratives set to

music: Giacomo Carissiml's
H/storfa d/Jephce, Stravin-
sky's Cantata on Anonymous
15th 4 1 6 t h Century Lyrics,
Ernest LThayer's Casey at
the eat. Adults $12, senior
citizens and students $8.

ANDY STEIN SEXTET
Sunday, Nov. 17 ,2 p.m.
Bridgewater Manor
Route 202-206, Bridgewater
(201)887-3167
•Jazz violinist In a concert
that also includes the Jody
Nardone Trio. Admission
$15.

SUMMIT CHORALE
Saturday, Nov. 9 , 8 p,m,
Chatham Middle School
480 Main St., Chatham
(908) 277-9803
•The True Story ofdndiiella,
a comic chamber opera by
Warren Martin ^narration by
former Gov, Thomas Kean.
Admission $15.

THE TEMPTATIONS
Thursday, Nov. 7 ,8 p.m.
Count Basie Theatre
99 Monmouth St., Red Bank
(908) 842-9000
»The legendary vocal group
that most recently backed up
Rod Stewart on his "Motown
Song." Admission $25.

MARLENEVerPLANCK
Friday, Nov. 8 , 8 p.m.
Somerset County Library
North Bridge St. & Vogt Dr.
Bridgewater
(908) 526-4016, ent. 119
•Jozz and cabaret vocalist.
Free admission.

DANCE
DANCE THEATRE
OF HARLEM

McCarter Theatre
91 University PI., Princeton
(609) 683-8000
•New York company per-
forms works by John McFall,
Billy Wilson, Glen Tetley and
Robert North. 8 p.m. Nov. 8
and 9 , 2 p.m. Nov. 10, Ad-
mission $35. $30, $27.

American Head Association
N'.>w Jersey Affiliate

COSMAIR

Exchange Field, Somerville, N.J.
Sunday, November 10th, noon-3 pm

Last week to
register for Somerville

Fill out ballot on
Page 45.

i n M t J 111. T i n 11 n rr^^ny^1^

SATURDAY, NOV. 9 AT 8:00 P.M.
WESTFIELD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

SCHUBERT
SYMPHONY NO. 5

BACH
BRANDENBURG CONCERT NO. 2

STRAVINSKY
PULCINELLA SUITE

trad Kcimach
Music Director

Information (908) 232-9400
„„ $18.50 • $15.00 (Seniors) • $10 (Students)

J55? Concerts made possible by New jersey State
Mil Council on the Arts/Department of State

S.M.I. WEDDING PRODUCTIONS
PROUDLY PRESENTS

ANNUAL FALL
SOMERSET

THE AREA'S LEADINQ BRIDAL MEROHANTI

SUNDAY
Nov. 10 • 6 PM

• OVER 25 EXHISITS

i HOPS D OEUvRES

i BEAUTIFUL WEDDINGS

BOUTIQUE a

BARRY'S TUXEDO

195 Davidson Ave.
Somerset, N.J.

(Just oft exit 6, Rl. 287}
For Tickets and Info Call

(201) 546-1503

November 6-8; ; 1 9 9 1 F o r b e s Newspapers



'Sltguict wltk
Informality'

Catering Sxehttlveli| to
tt/eddlngt. Social Functloiifi

Sunday &
Monday
Football

HAPPY HOUR MON.-FRI. 4:30 PM-6,30 PM

THE

EXCHANGE
Rt. 202-206 North, Bridgewater

526-7090

A Complete Restaurant!
HHF.AKF-ASr SPtClAl COUPON

I
. with
1 Coupon
• Only

2 Eggs Any Style
w/Pot, Toast, Coffee

i

99
The Diner Style
Family Restaurant

V
Full Breakfast

Belgian Waffles w/
Low Fat Yogurt

Business Lunch
Grilled Chicken on Pita

w/Mushroomt & Swiss Cheese $4,95
Sliced Steak on Garlic Bread $5.25

Early Bird DINNERS!!
7 DAYS • 3:00-6:00 P.M.

RotftCMoktn
A C Frttd Fll* of Solt
w Stuffed SJwMt

Ptrmlglant

" Catering For Corporate and Private Parties at Your Location "

feIiuer ^ 922 Amboy Ave. u * Off
10% Off _., ' lUnlnrt
Dinner aftar 6 P.M. , EdlSOn * n i ° ™
w/coupon 11/30/91 | (908)738-0847 HSCHIm

S^oSifeiKU'fc i •••^•.

Turkeywalk
Training Tips

Beginner's guide to distance walking
by Vicky Neuburger

Thinking beyond walking
xeirise walking doesn't • New York City: Six waterfront jogging after 5-10 minutes of walk-

" ¥ 7 1 have to be just plain walkways, three walkway tours ing, then alternate the two. Gradu-
M . walking! It can be a lot of and countless miles of sidewalks, ally increase the time of jogging

X J fun when coupled with a Call 212-397-8222 for information, and decrease the amount of walk-
vacation in a fun place. There are • Washington, D.C.; 68 miles of ing until you are jogging for a full
several area parks which feature off-road paths, four riverfront 20̂ 30 minutes. Please keep in
walking trails. These trails will in- paths and 450 public parks and mind that a fast paced walk is just
dude courses that lead up and three walking tours. Call 202-789- as beneficial and doesn't have the
down hills, as well as through the 7000 for information, increased risk of joint injury as
woods. • Savannah, Ga. 24 connected jogging has.

Some of the places to go are: parks, riverfront path and bridge- • This is the last of an eight-part
Pleasant Valley Park in Basking way walk, 157 public parks and series previewing the AHA's Tur-
Ridge and Colonial Park in Prank- three walking tours. Call 912-944- keywalk series. Vicky Neuburger
lin Township. During the summer, 0456 for information. is a physical therapist at the Som-
spring and fall you can pack a pic- Another way that you can im- erse* Medical Center's physical

; '"--1- J '" M - 4 prove your walking program is to therapy and cardiac rehab unit. If
add jogging (I don't recommend you would .like a copy of any of
jogging if you have never jogged the earlier articles, please call
before or have not been involved 722-3000, For race information,
in an exercise program.) Start call the AHA, 685-1118 or 201-376-
gradually by adding 2-4 minutes of 3636.

nic lunch and make a family out-
ing out of it.

There are many cities that you
can visit where you can walk to
see the sights. Here are a few of
the cities that you can plan a vaca-
tion around a get your exercise at
the same time:
• Boston: Has six city walks, 17
waterfront walkways and three
walking tours. Call 1-800-858-0200
for information.
• Philadelphia: There are 328
public parks, a greenway footpath
network and three walking tours.
Call 215-636-1666 for information.

Turkeywalk Training Tips
. Walking [^5. Cool Down

]/2. Equipment [£6. Problems • Troubleshooting
j3, Warm-up g?7. Preparation J f c
4. Technique gf 8. Fun - Tours

S 8 ^ ^

Buffet

JOIN us FOR A
BOUNTIFUL THANKSGIVING

CELEBRATON^ Dinner

Adults $17.95
Children under 12

$9.95
Children under 3

Free
Enjoy alt your

traditional favorites
we'll be featuring
Soup, Appetizers,

Roast Turkey
Honey Cured Ham

Herb Stuffed
Leg of Lamb

Assorted Pastries
Mince Meat

and
Pumpkin Pie

Complete Dinners
from $16.95
OurHoliday
DinnerMenu

featuring
Roast Turkey

Poached Pacific
Salmon

Prime Rib of Beef
Medallions of m i
with Fresh Morels

Shrimp and Scallop
Saute

includes soup
andsabd

plus your selection
fromour

fflufye (yotmtny Gfuh Special Holiday
DessertTfay

766-8200
Seating from u:3O a m to 7:00 p,m. • Reservations Required

185 Madisonville Road, Basking Ridge. tU 07920
Conveniently located </» mile from Route 287

Tax and gratuities not Included

Forbes Newspapers November 6-8,1991
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I Americon Heort Anoclolion

COSMAIR

Exchange Field, Somerville, N.J.
Sunday, November 10th, noonSpm

Here's how to join:

Choose one or more of the sites
listed above. Form a team or
Invite a friend to walk with you,
or volunteer to help out in other
ways if you cannot walk. Send
in the registration and you'll
receive a pledge card to sign up
sponsors. There's free gifts for
all walkers plus exciting prizes
for those who reach certain
levels - sign up today!

Rcgbtntlon

1-4474
Weekend Dinner

Specials
• Flounder !

Franeals*MIMIMI«*ltl

Cavatolll A Brocdll
w/Garllc * Oil

Serving Lunch-Dinner
Late Night Snack Menu

Pasta to Stoaki ft Soafood

.Ci BELLI
restaurant
Snitedub

Live Entertainment
9 P.M. till closing
DJ ft Dancing

No Cover Charge
Frl. ft Sat. open till 3 P.M.

•••••• t i t

1096 Convcry Blvd., Rt. 35
Perth Amhoy <908) 826.6428

«& GRAND OPENING!

8 W. Main St., Somerville
(Formerly Peony Restaurant)

Traditional Cantonese Gourmet Cuisine
Hunan & Siechuan Specialties

Homemade Noodles & Dumplings

ALL FOOD FRESHLY COOKED
Special Businessman's Lunch!

All Chef * Originally Front Hong Kong & a i m • Bring Your Own Bottle of Cheer

h r * >

Name

Address

City/Slate/Zip.

Phone: (W) _

Age Sex: M/F

Company/School/Organization

Team Captain

My company has a matching gifts program.
r j Yes • J No

I oian lo Walk for Heart at the following location:

J Iwanttobeateamcaptain.Pleasesendme
more information.

j Please send me additional posters and
additional brochures lodistributa at my

workplace, school or to my friends.

J Please send a press release for my com-
pany newsletter.

j t am unable to walk but would like to help
with the event.

J I am unable to walk, but please accept my
check lor $ ,

v co*eci;vf.y, of m yin* lot wy m/ury, mludmfan, twm.
• o u , w t
twit.

OUR FAMOUS COUNTRY STYLE
TURKEY DINNER

(Adult Portion)

1/2 PRICE
Buy 1st Dinner

For $12.50

Get 2nd Dinner
For $6.50

INCLUDES:
Choice 01 Appetizer

(Does not Includt ala carte Hems)
Relish Trays • Stuffing • Gravy

Mashed Potatoes • Vegetables • Coffee
Tea • Iced Tea • lemonade or milk

Walker's Signature
Corner Of Rts. 206 & 24

Chester, NJ • (908) 879-5521
Parent/Guardian Signature

t
Please complgts this form and mail today lo: AnwHcan ,

rt Allocation 1 BlMkgr 3t/Mt, Mlllbum, NJ 07041 I ,

OtferVaHd 11/1/91 -4/3/92
Monday-Friday Only - (Excluding Holidays) Until {1} 1/2 Price Dinner Per Coupon

[Coupon Musi Be Presented To Waitress May Not Be Combined With Any Other PromotionJ

•o
4«

SHOGUN 27|
3376 Route 27 Kendall Park

NEWYORK
COMEDY

Produced by
Patrick Qaynor Entertainment
SHOWTIME Fridays & Saturdays 10 PM
Reservations Suggested - Limited Seating

comedy show
admissioniuyi

Get 1 FREE
with coupon expires 11/15/91

" "DR. JUGGLE
DAVE L J B A R C A
& RICK BLAIR

(908)422-1117
••• taa #•• «aa •••••• ••• •aa

> • v • \

Harvest Festival
November 5-15th

- Menu -
Soup Du Jour • Tossed or Ceasar Salad

Your Choice of:
Roast Duckling w/Raspberry Port Sauce

Baked Herb Chicken
New England Baked Cod

Grilled Venison w/Cumbertand Sauce
Pumpkin Pie or Apple & Pear Oatmeal Pie

with Cheddar Cheese
Complete Meals From '13.95

- Entertainment -
Award Winning Folk Rock a n f l 8 W

Sean Grissom <jjry A Korba
Nov. 5 & 14 Nov. 6 4 13

Rt. 202 Bedminster
(at the blinker)

908-234-1596

i i

*V i?pv''
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^> P* '* 3 Locations to Serve You!

tP V

) The Finest in Fresh and Cooked Seafood

$2 .00 OFF I
A SCALLOP I

DINNER
PETES

FISH MARKETS
469-9570

716 Union Ave.
A&P Shopping Center

Middlesex, NJ
205 E. 2nd St. I l l W. 2nd Ave.
Plainfield , NJ Roselle, NJ
756-1656 241-5990

| With This Coupon I
I 11/6/91-11/13/91 I

IS,

W

307 E. Majn St.
Bound Brook, NJ

271-0880

SERVING BREAKFAST
LUNCH & DINNER

AJf Dinners foe/txfo Soup, Sf/arf, Potato, Veg.A Out Hommafo Bread
Stuffed Flounder. $7 .25
Fried Catamarl ,..., $5.95
Mussed Over Linguinl $5,45
Broiled Pork Chops .....$6.45
Broiled Seafood Combo $7.95
Rib Steak $7.85

'GRAND FORTUNE GARDEN
a?

HOT LUNCH BUFFET
ALL YOU CAN E A T - SOUP INCLUDED

Mon.to Sat. -12 :00 to3 :00P.M.
SUNDAY DINNER BUFFET 4:00 to 9:00 P.M.

aientinos
TTOHANTE'CAFD

d r

L

- _ __ SMi ThtSt COUPOHS m
s3.00 OFF

On Any $15.00 or mora order
Grand Fortune Garden

E;ii In or Take Out
Cinnol V* comtt/i»(J win oWif o/1t<i

On* coupon

mtN \0U DON'T fEO. UKt COOKING — •

| s3.00 OFF
. On Any $15.00 or more order
' Grand Fortune Garden
j Hat In or Take Out

CWGI bt tcmbntd with olt*r Otvi
Cm coupon p#f p*rty I

(908)754-3310 ur 754-3311
OAK TREE AVE. & PARK AVE., SO. PLAINFIELD

the Edison Border. in the A&P Shopping Center, near McDonalds

Offering at Home Selection
• Catering • Private Parties

Now under new ownership, formerly The Pasta Connection

HOLIDAY PARTIES
Business Lunches • Birthday Parties • Anniversaries

• Showers • Funeral Repass
• Off Premise Catering • Christmas

"Let Us Make Your Party An Occasion to Remember
^Washington Vallty Rd., Chimney Rock Rd. Maninsville, NJ 9 0 8 - 2 7 1 - 0 4 4 ^

W * 12 M.v*

ORDER YOUR
FRESH

PRIZE WINNING
JANDL TVRKEV

NOW

Fresh Western
Pork Roast

Thumanns
Bilogna/Llvtrwuril

Yellow or White
American Cheese

WAN'S Kill III \
CHINESE RESTAURANT

3221 Route 27, Franklin Park
(Formerly A-kitchen)1

LL MEAT, POULTRY * SEAFOOD WHOLESALE

Skim, 1%, 2%

Milk
99
Gal. Limit 3

We Accept
Food

Stamps

Jumbo
Spanish Onions

29e
(50 ID. Dag 12.951

990

Green or Red
Seedless Grapes

ID

RATED
* * * • Buffet Princeton Packet
• • • Home News

MONGOLIAN BAR-B-Q
and 16 item Buffet & Salad Bar

All You Can Eat

WE SELL PRODUCE A

136 So, Plainfield Ave,
So. Plainfield

LUNCH 11:30-2:00
Mon.-Fri $6.95
Sat.-Sun 58.95

DINNER 5:00-9:00
Mon.-Tluirs Si 1.95
Fri.. Sat. & Sun......$13.95
Children under 8 $6.95

(908) 297-2882 • 297-9879

755-Food (3663)
755-3660 (Dell)
Fax #755-2620

COUPONr
i
i
I Any Item

On Our Menu

10 OFF

al-hotTakf-oil Eiplrn Nov. 21^1 I j —

OUR REGULAR MENU & TAKE OUT SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE

Major Crcdil Cards Honored

We're
Looking
For You
..Morning

Noon
...Night

MORNING.,.
M-F Breakfast special • 2
eggs, any style, country
potatoes, English Muffin,
bacon or sausage & coffee

$3
Exp. Nov. 15

NOON...
For every entree pur-
chased off our lunch menu
receive a Free Beverage.
PS. Your lunch will be ready
in 15 mtu or its FREE!

Exp. Nov. 15

NIGHT...
Mon.-Sat. - Buy 1 Entree
off our new dinner menu
get 1 FREE!
Free entree offer good on equal
or leser value.

Exp. Nov. 15

CUIB
Rt. 27 Franklin Townc Center,

Franklin Park
(908)422-4141
Bring this ad

Win a special occassion
dinner for 4 when you

vote in the
At Your Service contest]

in the Dining Guide,

Deadline is Nov. 18th
'46 Ftfrbes Newspapers November 6-8; 1991



f/ttmok Continental

Your one.stop for all your
catering needs. Don't let

your next occassion be your
next headache. You will be

surprised how affordable we
can be. Good food and
service don't have to be

expensive.

302-1252
Catering for all occasions

• Holiday Hams & Rousts. Turkeys
• Wedding Package, from $20.95

M

MIKE'S SUBS
ERB PATUUO'S

GREENHOUSE RESTAURANT
1 NOIITH VOMfLLM AVt • KUMO MOOtt35$*MM

i>"

LUNCH 4 DINNER SERVED DAILY
rvnlty Priced Menu

T O U R A M I S

RESERVE NOWR
• BrkJi! Showtf»
• Rehearsal Dinners
• Family Gatherings

• Retirtmtnts
• Anniversaries

Friday & Saturday NKes
For the Month of Nov. & Dec.

Bob Dlleo Trio

Any Whole Sub

FREE COFFEE
With Anv Breakfast Sandwich

Coratr of North & Washington Avc.
Dantlltn 968*3253

Mon-Stt 6 im-10 pin Sun 8 am-8 pm

MONDAY

F R E E MedlunJ
Soda With Any

Sandwich Purchiitd

WEDNESDAY

5 0 * OFF Any 1/2 Sub

*1 .00 OFF Any wtwli Sub

COLD CUT SPECIAL
BOARS HEAD

BEST IMPORTED HAM

I YEAR ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
NOW UNTIL DECEMBER I5TH1991

JOHNNY'S
SUB SHOI

660 RT. 2 8
MIDDLESEX
968-8399 FAX 752
Not Just A Sub Shop

FRIDAY

r K C C Regular Coffee
With any Sandwich

TUESDAY

FREE Small Chlpa
With the purchase

of a Sandwich

THURSDAY
FREE Small Salad
With the purchase
of any Sandwich

COLD CUT SPECIAL
BOARS HEAD

KST OVEN MWTH) TURKEY

v.V.-̂  . ...A... M

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY
YOGURT PIE EARLY!

ICarttBdiev*

TNI TAITI THAT'S WON TNI WOtLO OVU?

Piscataway Town Center
Belle Meade - Rt. 206

Princeton — 80 Nassau St.

"HOT

SICK STICK"

tone Visit Us
at

Bridgewater
Commons

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
at The Somerset Quality hm
Wednesday • Thursday • Friday

BUSINESS LUNCH BUFFET

Fridays and Saturdays
I
l
l
l

FAMOUS SEAFOOD BUFFET
DINNER ONLY

•13.95
with this coupon

ENTERTAINMENT EVERY FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY EVENING

DANCE TO THE TUNES OF DJ
"CHARLES"

Full Catering and Meeting Facilities
Available, Wedding Receptions Are Our

SPECIALTY!

Quality
Inn

For h u M UtophOM or Ftt prtct quo*
caM Gvry or Pat i t

TKi «*MO-4700 - Pai: MH0S4M71IQuality
Inn

1850 Easton Ave., Somerset
<Exrt«of287)

w^'m
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Lifetime Memberships
Hours: Sun.-Thurs. 10-10

FrUSat.10-11
Interested in owning an
Easy Video Franchise?

(908) 248-1550
Coming Soon

MATAWAN
Town Square Center

RAMSEY.
Interstate Shopping Center

Locations:
BEDMINSTER

Village at Bedmlnster
78M260
EDISON

Inman Grove Ctnter
561-7767

FRANKLIN PARK
Franklin Towne Center

422-4300
PISCATAWAY

Piscatawiy Towne Ctr,
981-1080

SOMERSET
Cedar Grove Shop. Ctr.

805-9191
East Brunswick

CMc Center
Rues lane & Cranbury Rd,

651-0373
Other Locations:

EATONTOWN
Victoria Commoni

FREEHOLD
Barclay Square

HAZLET
K-Mart Center
Rt. 35 South

LAWRENCEVIUE
Mercer M i l , R t 1

MANALAPAN
EaiyVWeoPtaa

PAflSIPPANY
Troy-Hlllt Shopping Center

PLAIN3BORO
Town Center
SAYREVILUE

Sayrevllle Towne Center
SOMERDALE

Uonshead Plaza
TOMS RIVER

Indian Head P i n t
WALL

K-Mart Center
Rt. 35

MIDDLCTOWN
Grand Union Center

Rt.25
Clip (hie coupon "™"

Rent 1 - get 1

FREE
lip<rMNt¥,M,1H1.

•MurtMtr.
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